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PROGRAM
TUESDAY, JUNE 9
2:00 P.M. Memorial Service for our Deceased
Presiding: Rev. J. I. Meyer
3:00 P.M. Conference Organization
3:45 P.M. Report of the Board of Ministerial Training and Qualifica
tions, and the Reception of Ministers on Trial and Into Full
Connection.
Chairman: Rev. William F. Pettus
7:00 P.M. Board of Evangelism
Presiding : Rev. F. D. Swanson
7:45 P.M. Board of Missions
Chairman : Dr. S. C. Rice
Speaker: Rev. Julian Rea, Mozambique, Africa
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10
8:00 A.M. Hour of Evangelism
Presiding: Dr. Z. T. Johnson
Speaker: Dr. George Fallon, Cleveland, Ohio
9:00 a.m. Business Session
10:00 A.M. Retirement and Pension Interest
Presiding: Rev. I. S. Pineur
Speaker: Dr. Kenneth F. Thompson, General Board
of Pensions
10:30 A.M. Service of Recognition
11:30 A.M. Board of Hospitals and Homes
Chairman: Rev. C. L. Cooper
2:00 P.M. Boards and Committees meet
3:30 P.M. "The Story," a Colored Movie Shown by Rev. Ford R.
Philpot, Evangelist
5:30 P.M. Dinner for Board of Ministerial Training and Those in
Course of Study
7:00 P.M. Town and Country Commission
Chairman: Rev. Valis V. Hill
Speaker: Rev. James Hankins, Rogersville, Tenn.
7:45 P.M. Board of Education
Presiding: Rev. A. W. Sweazy
Speaker: Dr. John 0. Gross, Nashville, Tenn.
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THURSDAY, JUNE 11
8:00 A.M. Hour of Evangelism
Presiding: Rev. 0. S. Gardner
Speaker: Dr. George Fallon
9:00 A.M. Business Session
10:30 A.M. Commission on Higher Education
Chairman: Dr. Edward L. Tullis
Speaker: Dr. John 0. Gross, Nashville, Tenn.
1:00 P.M. Luncheon for Ministers' Wives
President: Mrs. H. C. Ogles
Place: Methodist Church Fellowship Hall
2:00 P.M. Board of Lay Activities
Presiding: Mr. C. H. McEuen
Speaker: Mr. Robert G. Mayfield, Secretary General
Board of Lay Activities
3:00 P.M. Reports
7:00 P.M. Board of Christian Social Relations
Presiding: Rev. John W. Worthington
Speaker: Dr. Daniel E. Taylor, General Secretary of
the Board of World Peace of The Methodist
Church
7:45 P.M. Hour of Evangelism
Presiding: Dr. Z. T. Johnson
Speaker: Dr. George Fallon
FRIDAY, JUNE 12
8:00 A.M. Ordination Service to be held at the Methodist Church
8:00 A,M. Hour of Evangelism
Presiding : Rev. William Pope
Speaker: Dr. George Fallon
10:00 A.M. Business Session
10:30 A.M. Commission on World Service and Finance
Chairman: Dr. Floyd D. Rose
Closing Business Session
Reading of Appointments for 1959-60
Benediction
All hours are Eastern Standard Time
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I. OFFICERS
PRESIDING BISHOP William T. Watkins (628)
Office : 1115 South Fourth Avenue, Louisville 3
Residence: 1820 Casselberry Road, Louisville
DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS:
ASHLAND�H. L. Moore, 2614 Lynnwood Avenue, Ashland (Phone
EA 4-1664)
BARBOURVILLE�W. F. Pettus, 315 Exeter Avenue, Middlesboro
(Phone 2315)
COVINGTON�H. C. Ogles, 1229 N. Ft. Thomas Avenue, Ft.
Thomas (Phone HI 1-8708)
DANVILLE�C. N. White, 613 East Main Street, Danville (Phone
1208)
FRANKFORT�W. A. E. Johnson, 1020 East Main Street, Indian
Hills, Frankfort (Phone CA 3-1590)
LEXINGTON�W. H. Poore, 215 Catalpa Road, Lexington (Phone
6-5037)
MAYSVILLE�J. W. Worthington, Edgemont Road, Maysville
(Phone LO 4-6456)
SECRETARY Leslie M. Rogers, Box 507, Catlettsburg
ASSISTANT SECRETARIES:
Roll Call, Service Records I. S. Pineur
Reports E. T. Curry
Journal T. O. Harrison
STATISTICIAN A. J. Roberts, Box 185, Flatwoods
TREASURER Harold L. Daniels, P. 0. Box 6, Ft. Thomas
STENOGRAPHERS Mrs. D. V. Snapp
Mrs. L. M. Rogers
ORGANIST Mrs. Keith M. Huffman
SONG LEADER Orin M. Simmerman, Jr.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY OF EDUCATION D. V. Snapp
Box 303, Paris
DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN'S WORK Miss Ruth Patterson
Box 53, Paris
DIRECTOR OF YOUTH WORK Miss Wilma Boughton
Box 353, Paris
DIRECTOR OF ADULT WORK Charles Turkington
25 Magnolia, Winchester
SECRETARY OF EVANGELISM Frank D. Swanson
Olive Hill
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DIRECTOR OF GOLDEN CROSS S. T. Bagby
216 W. High St., Lexington
MISSIONARY SECRETARY James Norsworthy, West Liberty
LAY LEADER Howard M. Jones, 705 W. 5th St., London
PRESIDENT OF WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN
SERVICE Mrs. J. W. Holbrook, Morehead
PRESIDENT METHODIST YOUTH FELLOWSHIP. George Robinson
215 Arlington Ave., Lexington
PUBLIC RELATIONS DIRECTOR J. R. Smith
1115 Fourth Avenue, Louisville 3
AUDITORS A. J. Lynn Company, 352 Starks Building, Louisville
11. BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES,
CONFERENCE DIRECTORIES
A. Conference Boards
INTERBOARD COUNCIL (H 679)
Chairman: A. W. Sweazy, Box 555, Richmond.
Vice-Chairman: S. C. Rice, Box 42, Plainview Drive, Shelbyville.
Secretary: C. L. Cooper, 120 Chiles Street, Harrodsburg.
Executive Committee: C. L. Cooper, Warner P. Davis, Mrs. J. W. Hol
brook, Howard M. Jones, H. L. Moore, S. C. Rice, A. W. Sweazy.
Council Members:
Resident Bishop: William T. Watkins.
District Superintendents: W. A. E. Johnson, H. L. Moore, H. C.
Ogles, W. F. Pettus, W. H. Poore, C. N. White, J. W. Worth
ington.
From the Board of Education : A. W. Sweazy, S. T. Bagby.
From the Board of Missions: S. C. Rice, S. W. Funk.
From the Board of Evangelism: Warner P. Davis, Frank D. Swan
son.
President of the Conference Woman's Society of Christian Service:
Mrs. J. W. Holbrook.
Chairman of Board of Lay Activities : H. M. Jones.
Chairman of Board of Ministerial Training: Harold W. Dorsey.
Chairman of Board of Christian Social Relations : Russell R. Patton.
Chairman of Board of Hospitals and Homes: C. L. Cooper.
Chairman of Board of Pensions: I. S. Pineur.
Chairman of Commission on Christian Vocations: W. H. Poore.
Chairman of Commission on Higher Education: E. L. Tullis.
Chairman of TRAFCO : C. A. Nunery.
Chairman of Commission on Town and Country Work : Valis V. Hill.
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL RELATIONS (H 678)
PRESIDENT�Russell R. Patton, 1015 N. Limestone, Lexington.
DIVISIONAL VICE-PRESIDENTS�
Temperance�0. U. Kays, Ashland.
Social and Economic Relations�W. Sharon Florer, Covington.
World Peace�Howard Coop, Lancaster.
SECRETARY�A. J. Roberts, Box 185, Flatwoods.
TREASURER�W. E. Hisle, La Grange.
Lay: E. P. Farris, W. Sharon Florer, Orville Hughes, John Kemper,
Ray Litten, Bayard McCann, Dr. C. M. McDaniels, Mrs. E. L.
Porter, Miss Juliet Poynter, Mrs. J. Ward Rees, Mrs. A. B. Rice,
Raymond Wesley.
Clerical: Eugene Barbour, Howard Coop, M. N. DeHaven, Leonard De-
Lautre, L. A. Garriott, Valis V. Hill, W. E. Hisle, O. U. Kays,
G. G. Kitson, C. C. Newsome, R. R. Patton, A. R. Perkins, A. J.
Roberts, Robert W. Wood.
Youth: Barry Smith, Kay Roberts.
Secretary of Christian Social Relations, Woman's Society of Christian
Service�Mrs. J. Ward Rees.
Conference Lay Leader: Howard M. Jones.
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District Secretary of Christian Social Relations: Ashland, A. J. Roberts;
Barbourville, J. T. Wells; Covington, John L. Tilton; Danville,
Howard Coop; Frankfort, R. M. Baldwin; Lexington, V. J. Fryman;
Maysville, W. R. Wood.
BOARD OF EDUCATION (H 1443)
PRESIDENT�A. W. Sweazy, Richmond.
VICE-PRESIDENT�E. M. Fossett, Ft. Thomas.
SECRETARY�W. H. Smith, Hazard.
TREASURER�Basil E. Hayden, Paris.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY�Dennis V. Snapp.
Lay: Roy Dorsey, C, H. Fossett, Basil E. Hayden, Mrs. Charles Smith,
Bruce Stapleton, J. Raymond Wesley, S. E3. Wheeler.
Clerical: S. T. Bagby, Smith Gilmore, J. I. Meyer, David Ross, James
Shepherd, W. H. Smith, A. W. Smith, A. W. Sweazy.
Youth: George Robinson, Jack Fish, Charles Johnson.
Representative of M.S.M.�Amelia Meachum.
Members-at-Large�^P. H. Best, Pauline Grain, E. M. Fossett, P. C.
Gillespie, M. E. McCurdy.
Ex-officio�Thomas Fornash, D. V. Snapp, A. W. Sweazy.
Board of Managers for Pastors' School�E. M. Fossett.
Inter-Conference Commission�Pauline Grain, I. J. Scudder, W. H. Smith.
Representative on Town and Country Commission�Smith Gilmore.
COMMITTEE ON FAMILY LIFE (U 1452)
Chairman�W. H. Smith.
Executive Secretary, Board of Education�D. V. Snapp.
Representatives from Board of Education�W. H. Smith, Mrs. Charles
Smith.
Conference Education Directors:
Children�Miss Ruth Patterson.
Youth�Miss Wilma Boughton.
Adult�C. G. Turkington.
President of Conference M.Y.F.�George Robinson.
Secretary of Christian Social Relations of Conference Woman's Society
of Christian Service�Mrs. J. Ward Rees.
Conference Lay Leader�Howard M. Jones.
Representative from Cabinet�H. L. Moore.
JOINT BOARD OP EDUCATION OF THE KENTUCKY AND LOUISVILLE
conferences of the METHODIST CHURCH
Laymen: 1960�A. B. Phister, Ft. Thomas.
1961�C. M. McDaniel, Middlesboro.
1962�Jack L. Ott, Crestwood.
1963�Henry L. Nichols, Danville.
Clerical: 1960�A. W. Sweazv, Richmond.
1961�E. L. Tullis, Frankfort.
1962�E. M. Fossett, Ft. Thomas.
1963�W. H. Poore, Lexington.
At-Large: 1960�P. H. Best, Danville.
1961�Heber Lewis, Burnside.
1962�Bishop Roy Short, Nashville, Tennessee.
1963�W. A. StanfiU, Lexington.
TRUSTEES FOR KENTUCKY WESLEYAN COLLEGE
Kentucky Conference
Laymen : 1960�^Batson Palmeter, Ashland.
1961�E. M. Norsworthy, Lexington.
1962�Jack L. Ott, Crestwood.
1963�L. M. Ackman, Williamstown.
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Clerical: 1960�W. H. Poore, Lexington.
1961�A. W. Sweazy, Richmond.
1962�E. L. Tullis, Frankfort.
1963�E. M. Fossett, Fort Thomas.
At-Large: 1960�J. W. Snyder, Owensboro.
1961�Miss Jane Hutton, Harrodsburg.
1962�Kelly J. Day, Pikeville.
1963�Ted Sanford, Lexington.
TRUSTEES FOR UNION COLLEGE
Kentucky Conference
Term Expires 1960�R. L. Anderson, Wilmore; M. K. Eblen,
Hazard; Kenneth H. Tuggle, Washington, D. C; Robert Viall, Barbour
ville; Cecil Wilson, Barbourville.
Term Expires 1962�Elmer Hinkle, Lexington; S. C. Rice, Shelby-
ville; C. N. White, Danville.
Term Expires 1964�C. B. Cawood, Harlan; Carl Haggard, Lexing
ton ; Paul Muncey, Covington.
Ex-Officio Members
Mahlon Miller, Barbourville; Bishop William T. Watkins, Louisville.
TRUSTEES FOR LINDSEY WILSON COLLEGE
Kentucky Conference
I960�J. Heber Lewis, M. P. McClure.
1961�C. L. Cooper, Harry 0. Wyse.
1962�I. E. Lausman, William F. Pettus.
1963�Howard Hartan, A. R. Perkins.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR WESLEY FOUNDATIONS
University of Kentucky
Laymen: 1960�^John H. Bondurant, Carl W. Haggard.
1961�Harold Link, Claude Sageser.
1962�^John Angellis, E. M. Norsworthy.
Clerical: 1960�C. N. White.
1961�R. R. Patton.
1962�J. H. Iglehart, Harold W. Dorsey.
Ex-Officio : Executive Secretary, Board of Education�D. V. Snapp.
Pastor, First Methodist Church, Lexington�S. T. Bagby.
Berea College
Class of 1960�T. J. Dunigan, Mrs. H. W. Huddleston, A. H.
Little.
1961�Mrs. Harold Horton, Mrs. Parish Johnson, Shelby
Winfrey.
1962�E. L. Edwards, Ervilla Masters, Helen Scruggs.
Eastern College
Class of 1960�Lyle Ammerman, Mrs. Paul Griggs, J. E. Jaggers.
1961�Mrs. Emma Case, Dr. H. H. LaFuze, S. E.
Wheeler.
1962�Mrs. L. D. Brewer, Mrs. C. E. Hurst, Prof. Willis
Parkhurst
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Morehead College
Class of 1960�Don Holloway, Mr. Alpha Hutchinson.
1961�John Palmer, Dr. Byron Wentz.
1962�Raymond Wesley, Dr. W. B. Owsley.
Joint Board, Western State Teacher's College
Ray Dorsey, J. I. Meyer, A. W. Sweazy, D. V. Snapp.
Trustee�Ohio Methodist Theological School
Edward L. Tullis.
CONFERENCE AND DISTRICT DIRECTORS
BOARD OF EDUCATION
CONFERENCE DIRECTORS
Children's Director�Miss Ruth Patterson, Box 53, Paris.
Youth Director�Miss Wilma Boughton, Box 353, Paris.
Adult Director�Rev. Charles Turkington, 25 Magnolia, Winchester.
DISTRICT DIRECTORS
Ashland District
Children's Director�Mrs. J. D. Keach, 1220 Cherokee, Ashland.
Youth Director�Rev. L. R. Buskirk, Louisa.
Adult Director�
Barbourville District
Children's Director�
Youth Director�Mr. S. D. Williamson, Box 424, Middlesboro.
Adult Director�
Covington District
Children's Director�
Youth Director�Miss Katherine Berry, 7 E. Maple, S. Ft. Mitchell.
Adult Director�Mr. Frank Harris, California.
Danville District
Children's Director�Mrs. C. L. Neikirk, London.
Youth Director�
Adult Director�Reuel Buchanan, London.
Frankfort District
Children's Director�Mrs. David Ross, Newcastle.
Youth Director�Miss Anna Fellows, Prospect.
Adult Director�Rev. Charles Pinkston, Campbellsburg.
Lexington District
Children's Director�Mrs. J. W. Payne, 805 Sherwood Drive, Lexing
ton.
Youth Director�Miss Sally Adams Robinson, Wabash Drive, Lex
ington.
Adult Director�Mr. John Bailey, 218 West Broadway, Winchester.
Maysville District
Children's Director�Mrs. Raymond Wesley, Carlisle.
Youth Director�Rev. Albert Savage, Jr., Vanceburg.
Adult Director�Rev. W. R. Wood, Millersburg.
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BOARD OF EVANGELISM (H 1478)
CHAIRMAN�Warner P. Davis, Covington.
CONFERENCE SECRETARY�F. D. Swanson, Olive Hill.
SECRETARY-TREASURER�W. E. Garriott, Box 414, Corbin.
Clerical: Warner P. Davis, Hugh E. Delaney, W. E. Garriott, Bruce
Janes, Paul Stoneking, E. P. Swann, C. G. Turkington.
Vice-Chairman in each District: Ashland, J. E. Maddox; Barbour
ville, Kenneth Turner; Covington, Arthur Doggett; Danville, I. E.
Lausman; Frankfort, W. F. Potts; Lexington, W. H. Lane; Maysville,
Paul Brewer.
District Secretaries: Ashland, Thomas W. Ditto; Barbourville, W. E.
Garriott; Covington, O. S. Gardner; Danville, Harry Wulfcamp; Frank
fort, J. Wilbur Yates; Lexington, Kenneth A. Clay; Maysville, William
M. Pope.
Secretary of Spiritual Life of the Woman's Society of Christian
Service�Mrs. W. B. Owsley.
Member of Jurisdictional Board�Z. T. Johnson.
TRUSTEES OF RUGGLES CAMP GROUND
PRESIDENT�William M. Pope, Flemingsburg.
VICE-PRESIDENT�W. P. Davis, Covington.
SECRETARY-^ohn Stevens, Tollesboro.
TREASURER�Charles E. Rankin, Flemingsburg.
Class of 1960: Sally O'Bannon, James Zeigler.
Class of 1961�Harry Hord, Winslow Kenner, John Poe, Charles
Rankin.
Class of 1962: J. M. Bevins, W. E. Garriott, William M. Pope, John
Stevens.
Ex-Officio Members
B. L. Allen, pastor Mt. Carmel Church; John W. Worthington, Su
perintendent Maysville District; Donald Durham, pastor Trinity Church,
Maysville; H. C. Ogles, Superintendent of Covington District; J. H.
Ritchie, pastor of Tollesboro.
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES (U 1561)
CHAIRMAN�C. L. Cooper, Harrodsburg.
VICE-CHAIRMAN�C. L. Neikirk, London.
SECRETARY�W. R. Piper, Alexandria.
Clerical: C. L. Cooper, R. Walter Gardner, Robert Mynear, C. L.
Neikirk, W. R. Piper, L. M. Rogers, W. F. Sharpe.
Lay: Howard Douglas, Roy Galloway, Dr. N. A. Jett, C. E. Rankin,
Dr. R. J. Skidmore, Dr. C. B. Vanarsdell, Jr., R. G. Wells.
Ex-ofRcio without vote: W. S. Murphy, Administrator of Good
Samaritan Hospital; Armour H. Evans, Administrator of The Methodist
Hospital of Kentucky; C. A. Sweazy, Superintendent of The Methodist
Home.
Commission on Home for Aged: C. L. Cooper, Dr. C. M. McDaniel,
Dr. N. A. Jett, W. R. Piper, Att. C. Gordon Walker.
BOARDS OF TRUSTEES�HOSPITALS AND HOMES
Good Samaritan Hospital, Lexington, Kentucky
Term Expires in 1960�C. D. Snyder, G. R. Tomlin, C. N. White,
C. H. Wood.
Term Expires in 1961�David Ades, Kenneth A. Clay, C. E. Hurst,
R. H. Poindexter.
Term Expires in 1962�T. J. Brandenburgh, Thomas Clore, E. D.
Hinkle, J. L. Patton.
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Term Expires in 1963�Steadman Bagby, E. T. Curry, Foster
Ockerman, Jack Ott.
Ex-officio�W. H. Poore, Supt. of Lexington District.
Honorary Trustee�W. P. Fryman.
Methodist Hospital of Kentucky, Pikeville, Kentucky
Term Expires in 1960�K. J. Day; H. W. Dorsey (Pastor Prestons-
burg. First) ; E. F. Harrison, John A. McCoun, A. R. Perkins (Pastor
Pikeville, First) ; Homer Vanderpool (Pastor Ashland, First) ; Jarrett
M. Wood.
Term Expires in 1961�W. J. Baird, F. S. Huffman, Harry LaViers,
Homer L. Moore (Ashland District Superintendent), E. F. Sanders, O.
M. Simmerman, Sr., (Pastor Paintsville, First) , Walter P. Walters.
Term Expires in 1963�Mrs. Elizabeth DuPuy, Ernest Eilliott, H. D.
Fitzpatrick, Jr., Charles S. Perry, Elester Ratliff, Mrs. Mae Shurtleff,
C. V. Snapp.
The Methodist Home�^Kentucky Conference
Term Expires in 1960�Walter Crews, J. H. Igleheart.
Term Expires in 1961�D. L. Thornton, E. L. Tullis.
Term Expires in 1962�Cecil Brown, Paul C. Gillespie.
Term Expires in 1963�W. P. Davis, F. W. Rickard.
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES (H 1503)
Howard M. Jones, Conference Lay Leader
705 West 5th St., London, Ky.
ASSOCIATES�C. E. Hurst, Richmond.
VICE-CHAIRMAN�C. E. Hurst, Richmond.
SECRETARY-TREASURER�0. J. Huntsman, 117 West 2nd Street,
Maysville.
Ashland District
DS �Dr. Homer L. Moore, 2614 Lynnwood Ashland
DLL�Harvey E. Clendenen, 1207 Ashland Avenue Ashland
ALL�Wm. A. Cheek Louisa
ALL�Kelly J. Day, Box 592 Pikeville
ALL�0. T. Dorton Paintsville
ALL�Jack DuPuy, Jr Pikeville
ALL�Chalmer Frazier Prestonsburg
ALL�J. Edward Maddox, 2519 Auburn Avenue Ashland
ALL�Howard Moore Louisa
Barbourville District
DS �Dr. W. F. Pettus, 315 Exeter Ave Middlesboro
DLL�W. E. Boyd Corbin
ALL�Ernest Anderson Combs
ALL�E. L. Cawood Harlan
ALL�Stephen L. Combs Whitesburg
ALL�John Marcum Lynch
ALL�Dr. C. M. McDaniel Middlesboro
ALL�R. W. Gibson Hazard
ALL�Hickman Patrick Booneville
ALL�R. W. Story Jenkins
Covington District
DS �Dr. H. C. Ogles, 1229 N. Ft. Thomas Avenue Ft. Thomas
DLL�C. B. Amos Elsmere
ALL�J. W. Bennett Williamstown
ALL�Durard Story Covington
ALL�George C. Trautwein Ft. Thomas
ALL�Colvin Wright Falmouth
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Danville District
DS �Dr. C. Nevil White, 613 East Main Danville
DLL�Irvin Lausman Junction City
ALL�Dan Davis London
ALL�J. C. Fitch Wilmore
ALL�Virgil Grayson Somerset
ALL�J. W. Gregory Lancaster
ALL�C. E. Hurst Richmond
ALL�Randall Leach Stanford
ALL�Woodson May Somerset
ALL�Dana Scale Ravenna
Frankfort District
DS �Dr. W. A. E. Johnson, 1020 East Main St Frankfort
DLL�W. Hickman Baldree Frankfort
ALL�E. P. Hilton Frankfort
ALL�James Lawrence Owenton
ALL�Jack Lawson Shelbjrville
ALL�W. F. Potts, Sr Crestwood
ALL�W. Forrest Smith Shelbyville
ALL�Roy Stivers Worthville
ALL�Richard VanDyke Taylorsville
Lexington District
DS �Dr. W. H. Poore, 215 Catalpa Road Lexington
DLL�Wm. E. Savage Lexington
ALL�J. P. Smith Jackson
ALL�C. R. Hager Nicholasville
ALL�C. L. Hocker Lexington
ALL�L. D. Sweazy Versailles
ALL�H. R. Tribble Mt. Sterling
Maysville District
DS �Dr. J. W. Worthington, Edgemont Road Maysville
DLL�Raymond Wesley Carlisle
ALL�Paul Brewer Maysville
ALL�Wayne Easterling Flemingsburg
ALL�J. W. Holbrook Morehead
ALL�Harry Hord Springdale
ALL�O. J. Huntsman Maysville
BOARD OF MANAGERS OF
HISTORICAL SOCIETY (H 1591)
CHAIRMAN�^John H. Lewis, Jackson.
VICE-CHAIRMAN�K. J. Day, Pikeville.
SECRETARY�J. B. Hahn, Eminence.
Clerical�J. B. Hahn, C. D. Harsh, K. E. Hill, John H. Lewis, Frank
B. Salmon, Howard W. Whitaker.
Lay�Erwin Bradley, K. J. Day, Dr. J. T. Dorris, Mortimer Moss,
D. L. Thornton.
BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE
MINISTER'S RETIREMENT BROTHERHOOD
PRESIDENT�John L. Tilton, Burlington.
VICE-PRESIDENT�O. P. Smith, Irvine.
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VICE-PRESIDENT�C. W. Krebs, Highland Hts.
SECRETARY�Walter W. Garriott, Box 275, Raceland.
TREASURER�F. W. Galloway, Maysville.
Clerical�Class of 1960�Steadman Bagby, C. W. Krebs, John L.
Tilton.
1961�Albert Allen, O. S. Gardner, 0. P. Smith.
1962�W. W. Garriott, 0. U. Kays, F. D. Swanson.
1963�G. G. Kitson, O. M. Simmerman, Sr., H. W.
Lay�Class of 1960�L. M. Ackman.
'
1961�F. W. Galloway.
1962�E. C. Steil.
1963�Bruce Wallace.
Executive Committee�John L. Tilton, Walter W. Garriott, F. W.
Galloway, Howard W. Whitaker.
Investment Committee�John L. Tilton, W. W. Garriott, 0. P. Smith,
Douglas Newell, F. W. Galloway.
BOARD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING
AND QUALIFICATIONS (H 669)
CHAIRMAN�Harold W. Dorsey, 41 S. Arnold St., Prestonsburg.
REGISTRAR�Charles S. Perry, 549 Court St., Painstville.
Members�C. L. Cooper, H. W. Dorsey, Donald Durham, E. M. Fos
sett, John O. Gross, T. O. Harrison, A. R. Perkins, Charles S. Perry,
William M. Pope, W. H. Smith, A. W. Sweazy, E. L. Tullis.
Representatives to Pastor's School Board of Managers�Harold W.
Dorsey, Donald Durham.
BOARD OF MISSIONS (H 1295)
PRESIDENT�S. C. Rice, Shelbyville.
VICE-PRESIDENT�E. L. Tullis, Frankfort.
SECRETARY�Robert L. Anderson, Wilmore.
TREASURER�A. E. Bodenstein, 49 Chalfante Place, Ft. Thomas.
CONFERENCE MISSIONARY SECRETARY�Jas. A. Nors
worthy, West Liberty.
Lay: Mrs. W. K. Bodell, Gerald Cecil, Mrs. C. L. Cooper, R. W.
Gibson, Mrs. T. A. Keith, David Lee, Roscoe Magee, J. L. Patton, Miss
Juliet Poynter, W. E. Savage.
Clerical: Robert L. Anderson, S. W- Funk, T. O. Harrison, Ralph
Leonard, Robert L. Meyers, C. A. Nunery, W. H. Poore, S. C. Rice, G.
R. Tomlin, George W. Townsend, Edward L. Tullis.
Additional Clerical-at-large : K. C. Halbrook, James Norsworthy,
Charles Tanner.
Youth: Nina McDaniels, Middlesboro; Suzette Wilson, Cynthiana;
Phil Cornett, Ashland; John Hines, Somerset.
President of the Conference W.S.C.S.: Mrs. J. W. Holbrook.
Chairman of Town and Country Commission: Valis V. Hill.
Conference Lay Leader: Howard M. Jones.
Conference Director of Evangelism: F. D. Swanson.
Board of Managers of Pastors' School: E. L. Tullis.
Representative on Town and Country Commission : Larry Buskirk.
District Missionary Secretaries: Ashland, Charles Perry; Barbour
ville, R. L. Meyers; Covington, Robert Hart; Danville, Harold Gardner;
Frankfort, W. E. Hisle; Lexington, D. R. Herren; Maysville, Donald
Durham.
Executive Committee: R. L. Anderson, A. E. Bodenstein, Mrs. C. L.
Cooper, J. A. Norsworthy, S. C. Rice, W. E. Savage, E. L. Tullis.
Committee on Urban Work (1[ 1305)
Clerical: J. G. Carr, Donald Durham, W. H. Poore, G. R. Tomlin,
Edward L. Tullis, H. W. Whitaker, John W. Worthington.
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Lay: Howard M. Jones, W. Forrest Smith, 0. B. Stapleton,
Section of Church Extension
CHAIRMAN�E. L. Tullis, Frankfort.
SECRETARY-TREASURER�G. R. Tomlin, 617 Pleasant St., Paris.
Members: R. L. Anderson, A. E. Bodenstein, R. W. Gibson, Jas. A.
Norsworthy, S. C. Rice, W. E. Savage.
District Directors of Church Extension
Ashland, Jack Gold; Barbourville, W. H. Smith; Covington, Paul
C. Gillespie; Danville, Robert L. Anderson; Frankfort, Albert C. Allen;
Lexington, Valis V. Hill; Maysville, Paul Stoneking.
Board of Trustees for the Methodist Mountain Mission
Representing the Barbourville District: Dr. W. F. Pettus, W. E.
Garriott, D. L. Blair.
Representing the Ashland District : Dr. Homer L. Moore, Onie Kays,
K. J. Day.
Representing the Danville District: Dr. C. N. White, H. W.
Whitaker, I. E. Lausman.
From the Board of Missions: Dr. S. C. Rice, James Norsworthy, C.
Albert Nunery.
Conference-at-Large : Mrs. Porter Grain, Mrs. Edith Slusher, Rev.
Herbert Henry, Mrs. Charles L. Smith, Mrs. E. L. Porter, Dr. G. R.
Tomlin.
President of the Conference Woman's Society of Christian Service
and Chairman of the Rural Advisory Board: Mrs. J. W. Holbrook.
Honorary Trustee: V- T. Chapman.
BOARD OF PENSIONS (H 1611)
CHAIRMAN�I. S. Pineur, 103 East Southern, Covington.
VICE-CHAIRMAN�L. M. Ackman, Williamstown.
SECRETARY�Donald R. Herren, 124 Wabash Drive, Lexington.
TREASURER�F, W. Galloway, State National Bank, Maysville.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY�I. S. Pineur.
Clerical�Term Expires 1960�E. T. Curry, J. I. Meyer, 0. P. Smith,
J. R. Wood.
Term Expires 1964�D. R. Herren, I. S. Pineur, A. E. Smith.
Lay�Term Expires 1960�H. E. Clendenen, F. W. Galloway, Mrs.
C. G. Sageser.
Term Expires 1964�L. M. Ackman, W. H. Baldree, Jack Dupuy,
Ray Litton.
BOARD OF CONFERENCE TRUSTEES (jf 711)
CHAIRMAN�C. D. Harsh, Nicholasville.
VICE-CHAIRMAN�Orin M. Simmerman, Sr., Paintsville.
SECRETARY�S. W. Funk, Falmouth.
LEGAL ADVISER�Foster Ockerman, Lexington.
Term Expires in 1960�Guy Coffman, C. D. Harsh, J. Owen Reynolds.
Term Expires in 1961�John H. Clarke, Jr., Foster Ockerman, Orin
M. Simmerman, Sr.
Term Expires in 1962�Edward L. Garwood, S. W. Funk, Valis V.
Hill.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES, LAKE JUNALUSKA COTTAGE
CHAIRMAN�Dr. C. M. McDaniel, Middlesboro.
SECRETARY-TREASURER�C. E, Hurst, Richmond.
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Term Expires in 1960�E. T. Curry, K. A. Clay, K. J. Day, Chester
Wolfe.
Term Expires in 1961�R. L. Anderson, R. W. Gibson, C. E. Hurst,
C. H. McEuen, C. S. Perry, Harry Wulfcamp.
Term Expires in 1962�Lawrence Buskirk, C. G. Dearing, Dr. N. A.
Jett, Dr. C. M. McDaniel, Jack Ott.
B. Annual Conference Commissions
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATION (11675)
CHAIRMAN�W. H. Poore, Lexington.
VICE-CHAIRMAN�C. Nevil White, Danville.
SECRETARY�Elizabeth Davies, Barbourville.
REPRESENTATIVE OF CABINET�C. N. White, Danville.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION�D. V.
Snapp, Paris.
CONFERENCE DIRECTOR OF YOUTH WORK�Wilma Bough
ton, Paris.
CHAIRMAN, BOARD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND
QUALIFICATIONS�H. W. Dorsey.
SECRETARY OF MISSIONARY PERSONNEL�Mrs. H. K. Ham
monds, Pleasureville.
REPRESENTATIVES :
Board of Hospitals and Homes�Walton Gardner.
Board of Missions�Albert Nunery.
Board of Lay Activities�Douglas L. Blair.
Board of Evangelism�W. E. Garriott.
State MSM�Mary Francisco.
Youth Conference�Buddy Salyers.
COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION (If 2018)
Kentucky Conference
CHAIRMAN�Edward L. Tullis, Frankfort.
VICE-CHAIRMAN�W. A. E. Johnson, Frankfort.
SECRETARY�Wilma Boughton, Paris.
TREASURER�Ed Cawood, Harlan.
Clerical�W. A. E. Johnson, M. P. McClure, H. L. Moore, E. L. Tullis,
Lay�Wilma Boughton, Ed Cawood, Mrs. C. L. Cooper, Henry Lavirs,
Heber Lewis, Paul Muncey, Jack Ott.
COMMISSION ON
TELEVISION, RADIO AND FILM (H 1583)
CHAIRMAN�Albert Nunery, 201 Mound, Harlan.
VICE-CHAIRMAN�C. W. Krebs, Highland Heights.
SECRETARY-TREASURER�Harold F. Gardner, Berea.
Members :
District Superintendent appointed by Bishop�W. A. E. Johnson.
Elected by Conference�Donald Durham, Harold F. Gardner,
W. E. Garriott, C. W. Krebs, C. A. Nunery.
From Members of Commission on Public Relations and Method
ist Information�W. F. Potts.
Executive Secretary, Board of Education�D. V. Snapp.
Conference Secretary of Evangelism�F. D. Swanson.
President Conference W.S.C.S.�Mrs. J. W. Holbrook.
Conference Lay Leader�Howard M. Jones.
Conference Board of Missions�James Norsworthy.
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COMMISSION ON
TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK 1231)
CHAIRMAN�Valis V. Hill, Mt. Sterling.
VICE-CHAIRMAN�H. M. Wiley, Wheelwright.
SECRETARY�Mrs. J. W. Holbrook, Morehead.
TREASURER�R. F. Scott, Sr., Stanford.
Lay : Hubert Berryman, Douglas Blair, L. M. Cain, Curtis Club, Am
brose Fields, William B. Gragg, Redwood Taylor.
Clerical: G. W. Haley, Valis V. Hill, George Miller, Wayne Patton,
George Russell, Albert Savage, R. F. Scott, Sr., H. M. Wiley.
Bishop : William T. Watkins.
District Superintendents: Homer L. Moore, W. F. Pettus, H. C.
Ogles, C. N. White, W. A. E. Johnson, W. H. Poore, J. W. Worthington.
Executive Secretary, Board of Education: D. V. Snapp.
President Conference W.S.C.S.: Mrs. J. W. Holbrook.
Rural Worker: Miss Jennie Flood.
Representatives :
Board of Missions: Larry Buskirk.
Board of Education: Smith Gilmore.
Woman's Society of Christian Service: Mrs. John Rose.
Board of Lay Activities : W. Forrest Smith.
Board of Evangelism: Paul Stoneking.
Youth : Larry Barber.
COMMISSION ON
WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE (If 791)
CHAIRMAN�Floyd D. Rose, Paris.
VICE-CHAIRMAN�F. W. Rickard, Winchester.
SECRETARY�Robert Hart, Jr., 5160 Taylor Mill Road, Covington.
Lay: Kelly J. Day, L. D. Durr, Thomas Easterly, E. P. Hilton,
Stephen Manning, F. W. Rickard.
Clerical: Gwinn H. Bierly, Robert Hart, Floyd D. Rose, Homer
Vanderpool, R. G. Wesley.
C. Annual Conference Committees
ANNUAL COMMITTEES
Courtesies
Thomas Ditto, Donald Durham, James Norsworthy.
Entertainment
S. W. Funk, W. W. Garriott, Jack Gold, W. H. Poore, George W.
Townsend, E. L. Tullis.
Investigation
P. C. Gillespie, S. R. Mann, S. C. Rice, 0. P. Smith, C. C. Tanner.
Howard W. Whitaker.
Alternates: Walton Gardner, Frank D. Swanson.
Journal
C. A. Nunery, W. H. Poore, Robert Pugh.
Memoirs
J. I. Meyer, Chairman; J. H. Iglehart, Secretary; 0. M. Simmerman,
Sr., Harry Wulfcamp.
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Memorials
S. C. Rice, A. R. Perkins, Howard W. Whitaker, John 0. Gross,
Edward L. Tullis.
Program for 1960 Conference
John W. Worthington, I. J. Scudder, W. B. Owsley.
Resolutions
Homer Vanderpool, C. C. Newsome, R. M. Baldwin, Robert Wood.
CONFERENCE RELATIONS AND MINISTERIAL
QUALIFICATIONS (11668)
CHAIRMAN�R. R. Patton, Lexington.
REGISTRAR-nJ. L. Layne, Ravenna.
Members�K. C. Halbrook, Onie U. "Kays, J. L. Layne, R. R. Patton,
I. J. Scudder.
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF CHURCHES
CHAIRMAN�M. P. McClure, Versailles.
VICE-CHAIRMAN�Mrs. J. W. Holbrook, Morehead.
SECRETARY�W. H. Poore, 215 Catalpa Drive, Lexington.
Clerical: S. T. Bagby, C. L. Cooper, E. T. Curry, Valis V. Hill,
M. P. McClure, James Norsworthy, W. H. Poore.
Lay: Mrs. J. W. Holbrook, Heber Lewis, Mrs. J. W. Rees, Mrs.
C. G. Sageser, L. M. Thompson.
TELLERS
Team 1 Team 2
Jack Gold A. R. Perkins
Jim Ferguson Pete Steil
W. E. Garriott Robert Wallace
R. W. Gibson E. V. Massey
James Shepherd ....Paul C. Gillespie
C. R. Rouse W. L. Borden
Howard Coop Bruce Janes
I. E. Lausman Howard Jones
Valis V. Hill J. Wilbur Yates
W. Hickman Baldree . . . Jack L. Ott
E. T. Curry C. L. Cooper
Arnold Mattox C. W. Haggard
. Donald Durham William Pope
John W. Holbrook Ray Litton
D. District Boards
CHURCH LOCATION AND BUILDING
ASHLAND�Clerical : H. L. Moore, John K. Hicks, Chas. S. Perry,
Homer Vanderpool.
Lay: H. E. Clendenen, K. J. Day, George Snodgrass.
BARBOURVILLE�Clerical: W. F. Pettus, J. G. Carr, Ralph
Leonard, E. B. Scott.
Lay: Paul Graham, Allen Wills, Chester Wolfe.
COVINGTON�Clerical: H. C. Ogles, E. M. Fossett, J. B. Hahn,
W. S. Mitchell, W. F. Sharpe.
Lay: L. C. Martin, A. B. Phister, Durard Story.
Ashland District . . . .
Barbourville District
Covington District . .
Danville District . .
Frankfort District
Lexington District . .
Maysville District . .
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DANVILLE�Clerical : C. N. White, C. L. Cooper, L. A. Garriott,
A. W. Sweazy.
Lay: E. L. Edwards, H. L. Nichols, A. W. Walker.
FRANKFORT�Clerical : W. A. E. Johnson, A. C. Allen, Wilbur
Yates.
Lay : Roy Dorsey, Evan Harrod, W. Forrest Smith.
LEXINGTON�Clerical : W. H. Poore, S. T. Bagby, C. D. Harsh,
G. R. Tomlin.
Lay: Dr. W. C. Black, E. D. Hinkle, W. E. Savage.
MAYSVILLE�Clerical: J. W. Worthington, K. C. Halbrook, A. L.
Moore, Wm. M. Pope.
Lay: Harry Hord, Chas. E. Rankin, James Zeigler.
TRUSTEES AND PERCENTAGE ASSESSMENTS (11716)
ASHLAND�H. E. Clendenen, Walter Hand, Walter Mcintosh,
George Queen, Dr. J. F. Wright. Percentage 1%.
BARBOURVILLE�Douglas Blair, C. B. Cawood, Howard Douglas,
Charles L. Smith. Percentage 2%.
COVINGTON�Ray Dunlop, Robert George, Russell Hake, L. M.
Martin, Frank Swormstedt. Percentage 1V2%.
DANVILLE�P. H. Best, John Landrum, I. E. Lausman. Percentage
1%.
FRANKFORT�Mrs. Albert A. Pogue, R. J. Skidmore, Richard Van
Dyke. Percentage 2%.
LEXINGTON�E. D. Hinkle, W. H. Lane, W. E. Savage. Percent
age 1%.
MAYSVILLE�Henry Boone, Wayne Easterling, James Pruitt.
Percentage 3%.
E. District Committees
MINISTERIAL QUALIFICATIONS (H 695)
ASHLAND�H. L. Moore, E. T. Curry, Thomas W. Ditto, O. U.
Kays, A. J. Roberts, J. Ralph Wood.
BARBOURVILLE�W. F. Pettus, J. G. Carr, J. H. Iglehart, Robert
A. Wallace. James T. Wells.
COVINGTON�H. C. Ogles, A. C. Allen, G. G. Kitson, C. W.
Krebs, Walter Piper, James Shepherd.
DANVILLE�C. N. White, Howard Coop, C. L. Cooper, Charles
Hogg, A. W. Sweazy, Harry W. Wulfcamp.
FRANKFORT�W. A. E. Johnson, Hugh E. Delaney, S. C. Rice,
David Ross, A. E. Smith, J. Wilbur Yates.
LEXINGTON�W. H. Poore, D. R. Herren, M. P. McClure, J. I.
Meyer, R. F. Ockerman, Floyd D. Rose.
MAYSVILLE�J. W. Worthington, G. H. Bierley, Donald Durham,
Walton Gardner, E. P. Swann, F. D. Swanson.
F. District Treasurers
DISTRICT WORK
ASHLAND�George Queen, 3020 Winchester Avenue, Ashland.
BARBOURVILLE�Howard J. Douglas, Middlesboro.
COVINGTON�Robert L. George, Wesley Hills, Ft. Thomas.
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DANVILLE�p. H. Best, Danville.
FRANKFORT�Mrs. Albert A. Pogue, Frankfort.
LEXINGTON�Dr. W. H. Poore, 215 Catalpa Road, Lexington.
MAYSVILLE�Henry Boone, 78 Deerfield Village, Maysville.
DISTRICT PROMOTIONAL FUND
ASHLAND�Dr. Homer L. Moore, 2614 Lynnwood Ave., Ashland.
BARBOURVILLE�Dr. W. F. Pettus, 315 Exeter Ave., Middles
boro.
COVINGTON�Dr. H. C. Ogles, 1229 N. Ft. Thomas Ave., Ft.
Thomas.
DANVILLE�Dr. C. N. White, 613 E. Main St., Danville.
FRANKFORT�Dr. W. A. E. Johnson, 1020 East Main St., Indian
Hills, Frankfort.
LEXINGTON�Dr. W. H. Poore, 215 Catalpa Road, Lexington.
MAYSVILLE�Dr. John W. Worthington, Edgemont Road, Mays
ville.
DISTRICT CHURCH EXTENSION FUND
ASHLAND�Tongs West, Tongs.
BARBOURVILLE�Edward L. Cawood, Harlan.
COVINGTON�C. A. Schroetter, Lawyers' Bldg., 3rd and Scott,
Covington.
DANVILLE�W. P. Board, St. Mildred's Court, Danville.
FRANKFORT�Edward L. Terhune, Shelbyville.
LEXINGTON�Valis V. Hill, N. Sycamore St., Mt. Sterling.
MAYSVILLE�Donald Durham, 217 Wall St., Maysville.
G. Other Treasurers
1. To Conference Treasurer�Rev. Harold L. Daniels, Box 6, Ft. Thomas :
World Service and Conference Benevolences
Episcopal Fund
Administrative Assistant
District Superintendent's Fund
Pension Fund
Conference Minimum Salary Fund
Administration Funds
Roll Call Offering
Higher Education
Emory University Fund
World-Wide Communion Sunday
Methodist Youth Fund
Campsite Development Fund
All Other Funds not listed or directed to another
2. Conference Journal Accounts: Leslie M. Rogers, Box 507, Catlettsburg.
3. The Methodist Home: C. A. Sweazy, The Methodist Home, Versailles.
4. Special Conference Percentage Fund and all unpaid Stabilization
Funds: I. S. Pineur, 103 E. Southern Ave., Covington, Ky.
5. Payments on pledges to the Ministers' Retirement Endowment Cam
paign and Annual Brotherhood Dues to W. W. Garriott, Box 275,
Raceland.
6. Good Samaritan Hospital Funds : Good Samaritan Hospital, Lexington.
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H. Other Organizations
LOUISVILLE AREA PUBLIC RELATIONS
Kentucky Conference
A. R. Perkins, W. F. Potts.
METHODIST YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
Council of 1959-1960
president�George Robinson, 215 Arlington Ave., Lexington.
VICE-PRESIDENT�Mark Haeberle, Russell.
SECRETARY�Shirley Bush, Frankfort.
TREASURER�Bill Grain, Flemingsburg.
PUBLICITY�Sheldon Spears, Ft. Mitchell.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY�D. V. Snapp, Paris.
CONFERENCE DIRECTOR�Wilma Boughton, Box 353, Paris.
PROGRAM AREA CHAIRMEN:
Christian Faith�Harry Rice, Ashland.
Christian Witness�Paula Hampton, Barbourville.
Christian Outreach�Joan Thackery, Flemingburg.
Christian Citizenship�Mary Lou Smith, Shelbyville.
Christian Fellowship�Tommy Adams, 4 Noble Street, Somerset.
REPRESENTATIVES :
Board of Education�George Robinson, Jack Fish, Charles
Johnson.
Board of Christian Social Relations�Kay Roberts, Barry Smith.
Town and Country Commission�Larry Barber.
Commission on Christian Vocation�Buddy Salyers.
Board of Missions�Philip Cornett, John Hines, Nina McDaniels,
Suzette Wilson.
MINISTERS' WIVES ORGANIZATION
PRESIDENT�Mrs. E. L. Tullis, 401 Roberts St., Frankfort.
VICE-PRESIDENT�Mrs. E. T. Curry, 2205 29th Street, Ashland.
SECRETARY-TREASURER�Mrs. W. W. Garriott, Box 275, Race-
land.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE
Officers 1958-59
PRESIDENT�Mrs. J. W. Holbrook, Morehead.
VICE-PRESIDENT�Miss Isabelle Jefferson, Crestwood.
RECORDING SECRETARY�Mrs. Lois Weaver, 663 South Lime,
Lexington.
TREASURER�Miss Minerva McDaniel, 110 N. Church Street,
Cynthiana.
Secretaries of Lines of Work
PROMOTION�Mrs. V. C. Gillespe, Wilmore.
SPIRITUAL LIFE�Mrs. W. B. Owsley, Morehead.
MISSIONARY EDUCATION AND SERVICE�Mrs. John B. Rose,
255 S. Hanover Ave., Lexington.
CHRISTIAN SOCIAL RELATIONS�Mrs. J. Ward Rees, Millers
burg.
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD�Miss Lucinda Bums, High Street,
Lexington.
STUDENT WORK�Mrs. C. L. Neikirk, 303 West 5th St., London.
YOUTH WORK�Mrs. Vincent Hartje, Box 435A, R.R. 5, Covington.
CHILDREN'S WORK�Mrs. Mahlon Miller, Barbourville.
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LITERATURE AND PUBLICATIONS�Miss Pauline Crain,
Flemingsburg,
SUPPLY WORK�Mrs. C, R. Carrington, West Irvine.
STATUS OF WOMEN�Mrs. George Robinson, Grayson.
MISSIONARY PERSONNEL�Mrs. H. K. Hammonds, Pleasureville.
PUBLIC RELATIONS�Mrs. Leslie M. Rogers, 3226 Oakland Ave
nue, Catlettsburg.
DIRECTOR SCARRITT ASSOCIATE PROGRAM�Mrs. V. D.
Roberts, Somerset.
CHAIRMAN SPECIAL MEMBERSHIPS�Mrs. E. T. Curry, 2205
29th St., Ashland.
DELEGATES TO THE GENERAL AND
JURISDICTIONAL CONFERENCES FOR 1960
CLERICAL:
General�R. R. Patton, E. L. Tullis, H. L. Moore.
Jurisdictional�John O. Gross, Z. T. Johnson, C. Nevil White,
Howard W. Whitaker, Warner P. Davis.
Alternates�W. A. E. Johnson, Ford Philpot.
LAY:
General�Mrs. J. W. Holbrook, R. W. Gibson, Howard M. Jones.
Jurisdictional�I. E. Lausman, W. E. Savage, Carl Haggard, Mrs.
C. L. Cooper, C. H. McEuen.
Alternates�C. B. Amos, Sharon Florer.
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I. Alphabetical Roll and Conference Directory
* Present at Roll Call Adjourned Session.
t Present at Roll Call 1959 Session.
Name
*tAllen, Albert C
*tAnderson, Robert L.
Armitage, E. M.
Arnold, E. K. . .
Arnold, J. F. .
Ashley, E. E.
*tAtkinson, A. E. . . .
*tBagby, Steadman T.
*tBaldwin, R. M.
Ball, A
*tBarbour, Eugene P.
Barnett, E. H
*tBarnett, Harry T., Jr.
fBarnett, David
fBeeler, T. W.
*tBierley, Gwinn H. . .
fBoatman, Conway . .
Bradley, S. J
Brookshire, Joseph
*tBuskirk, Larry . .
fBurnside, E. F. . .
*tBurton, JefF H. . .
Callis, O. H
Campbell, W. B.
fCarnes, Benis G.
fCarr, J. G. .
fCarr, John P.
Cartmel, J. S.
fChamberlin, Richard
Cissna, W. E
fClark, W. L.
Clay, H. L
*tClay, Kenneth A.
CofFman, Guy . .
fConn, W. B.
"fCoop. W. Howard . .
Address
(Kentucky unless state
placed after address)
Fifth St., Carrollton . .
Lexington Ave., Wil
more
Bryson City, N. C. . .
324 20th St., Bradenton,
Fla
Route 1, Lewisport . . .
R.F.D. 1, Box 62, Rad-
clifFe
216 Byrd, Covington . .
216 West High, Lexing
ton
North Pleasureville . .
4924 Blackburn Ave.,
Ashland
108 Kennedy Rd., Fort
Wright, Covington .
2524 Marathon Lane,
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Betsy Layne
2041/2 Main St., Wil
more
128 Cherokee Pike, Lex
ington
Carlisle
223 Woodview Drive,
Decatur, Ga
42 Yewell, Florence . .
Box 431, Lexington . . .
205 Madison St., Louisa
Booneville
Booneville
Rt. 1, B-25, W. Palm
Beach, Fla
Box 503, Scottsdale,
Arizona
Base Chapel, Langley
A.F.B., Virginia . . .
Box 566, Pineville
Stone
4700 Winchester, Ash
land
Bloomfield
2221 Burns St., Lake
land, Fla
107 Arcadia Place,
Lexington
Clermont, Fla
201 Webster, Cynthiana
2716 Terrace Blvd.,
Ashland
Federal Correction
Inst., Tallahassee,
Fla
Lancaster
Appointment
Carrollton
Wilmore
Retired
Retired
Retired
Retired
Covington Shinkle
Lexington First
Pleasureville
Retired
Covington Main St.
Retired
Vogel Day
Mt. Lebanon
Retired
Carlisle
Retired
Retired
Approved Evangelist
Louisa Methodist
Retired
Booneville
Retired
Retired
Chaplain
Pineville
Stone
Retired
Bloomfield
Retired
Retired
Retired
Cynthiana First
Retired
Chaplain
Lancaster
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Name
*tCooper, C. L.
fCox, A. G
Cram, W. G. ...
Crockett, 0. B. . .
*tCurry, Earl T. . .
Davis, J. J
*tDavis, Warner P.
Dean, Charles W.
fDearing, Charles G.
fDeArmond, L. C. . . .
fDeHaven, M. N. . . .
*tDelaney, Hugh E,
fDeLautre, Leonard
Derickson, Algan
*tDillon, Kenneth R.
*tDitto, Thomas W. . .
*tDorsey, Harold W.
*tDurham, Donald
Early, E. N
fFeagen, Harry W.
fFillmore, Sam . . .
*tFinch, J. H
fFossett, E. M
fFornash, T. C.
Froderman, C. F.
*tFryman, Virgil J. .
*tFryman, William P.
*tFunk, Sherwood W.
*tGardner, H. F
*tGardner, 0. S
�{�Gardner, R. W. ...
*tGarnett, W. B., Jr. .
*tGarriott, L. A
*^|-Garriott, W. B. ...
*tGarriott, W. E.
*^i-Garriott, W. W.
Gibson, James D.
tGilbert, J. W. .
*tGillespie, Paul C.
*tGilmore, Smith
Godbey, L. C. . .
Address
(Kentucky unless state
placed after address)
120 Chiles St., Harrods
burg
406 Long St., Ashland
3605 Dodge Place,
Nashville 4, Tenn. . .
240 McDowell Rd., Lex
ington
2205 29th St., Ashland.
1937 Fortside Drive,
Fort Mitchell
Pesotum, Illinois ....
Benham
47 Garner Ave., Win
chester
Greenup
Route 2, Corinth ....
120 Johnston Blvd.,
Lexington
Simpson
Williamstown
241 Riverside Drive,
Russell
41 S. Arnold, Prestons
burg
217 Wall St., Maysville
16th St., Corbin
Wayland
South Shore
Jenkins
314 N. Ft. Thomas
Ave., Ft. Thomas . . .
320 McDowell Road,
Lexington
107 Berkley Drive,
Woodridge Park,
Terre Haute, Indiana
1176 Main St., Jackson.
261 Cochran Rd., Lex
ington
Falmouth
Box 48, Berea
208 Poplar, Bellevue . .
Germantown
Baxter
Ferguson
Elizaville Ave. at Lake
Terrace, Flemings
burg
Box 414, Corbin
Box 275, Raceland . . .
Wilmore
1020 W. Ohio Pike,
Amelia 3, Ohio ....
810 York St., Newport.
206 Jackson St.,
Georgetown
Tollesboro
Appointment
Harrodsburg
Retired
Retired
Retired
Ashland, South
Retired Missionary
Covington First
Student, University of
Illinois
Benham
Retired
Greenup
New Columbus
Lexington Centenary
Retired
Williamstown
Russell, First
Prestonburg First
Maysville Trinity
Retired
Wayland
Sunshine
Jenkins
Ft. Thomas
Wesley Foundation,
U. of Ky.
Approved Evangelist
Jackson
Retired
Falmouth
Berea
Bellevue
Germantown
Baxter
Ferguson
Retired
Corbin First
Raceland
Approved Evangelist
Retired
Newport Salem
Georgetown
Retired
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Name
fGodbey, S. B
*tGold, Jack
Gray, Wayne T
tGriffy, E. L
fGross, John O
Gulley, Frank, Jr. . .
*tHahn, Jennings B. .
tHalbrook, K. C
fHaley, Garnett
*tHarmon, Jasper B. .
*tHarrison, T. Olsen . .
*tHarsh, C. Dennis . . .
*tHart, Robert, Jr. . . .
* Henson, Harold E. . .
*tHerren, Donald R. . .
Hervey, H. J
* Hickman, John L., Jr
*tHicks, John K
fHill, Karl
*tHill, Valis V
*tHisle, W. E
fHoffman, George W.
fHogg, Charles B. . . .
Howard, F. T
*tHunt, Roy C
flglehart, James H. . .
fJanes, Bruce
Johnson, Andrew . . .
Johnson, E. C
Johnson, L. C. ...
*tJohnson, W. A. E.
*tJohnson, Z. T. ...
fJones, Fred P. . .
Address
(Kentucky unless state
placed after address)
Tollesboro
South Shore
Fairmont State College,
Fairmont, W. Va. . .
1305 Florida Ave. Ft.
Pierce, Fla
1001-19th Ave., S.,
Nashville, Tenn. . . .
536 McCubbing Drive,
Lexington
Eminence
912 E. 2nd St., Mays
ville
210 Boone Ave., Win-
524-5th St., Dayton
'
315 Ridgeway Rd., Lex
ington
103 S. 3rd St., Nicholas
ville
5160 Taylor Mill Rd.,
Covington
141 Pearl St., S.E., At
lanta 16, Ga
124 Wabash Drive,
Lexington
Wilmore
Hamma Divinity
School, Springfield,
Ohio
Riverview, Russell . . .
814 Marcellus Drive,
Lexington
412 N. Sycamore St.,
Mt. Sterling
LaGrange
603 Lexington Ave.,
Wilmore
Junction City
R.F.D., Demossville . .
Brooksville
Barbourville
226 Evergreen, South-
gate
Wilmore
1401st Air Base Wing,
MATS, U.S.A.F.,
Andrews A.F. Base,
Washington 25, D.C.
4204 Alton Rd., Louis
ville
1020 East Main St., In
dian Hills, Franfort
Wilmore
4013 Azeele St., Tampa
9, Fla
Appointment
Retired
South Shore First
Professor
Retired
Executive Secretary,
Div. of Educ. Inst.
Student
Eminence
Maysville Central
Mt. Zion
Dayton
Chaplain
Nicholasville
Sunny Acres
Student
Lexington Twin Oaks
Retired
Student
Russell Mead
Retired
Mt. Sterling
LaGrange
Retired
Junction City
Retired
Brooksville
Barbourville
Southgate
Retired
Chaplain
Board of Missions
District Superintend
ent
President Asbury
College
Retired
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Name
*tJones, Hugh Russell
*tKays, Onie U
Kelly, G. W
fKenner, Alexander
fKenyon, J. B
fKing, Newton
*tKirk, James A, ...
*tKitson, George G. .
*tKrebs, Clarence W.
fKusche, Roger W. . .
*tLayne, J. L
LeMaster, E. E. ...
*tLewis, John H. ...
fLewis, Joseph H. . . .
fLeonard, Ralph ....
Mann, S. R
fMcClintock, J. A. . .
*tMcClure, M. P
*tMeyers, Robert L. .
*tMeyer, J. I
fMiller, George A. .
*tMiller, Mahlon A. .
fMitchell, W. S
*tMoore, A. L
*tMoore, Homer L. . .
Moran, Edwin W. . . .
Mosley, F. E
fMoss, J. E
Murrell, H. G
Murrell, Jesse L
tMynear, R. C
*tNeikirk, C. L
*tNewsome, C. C
*tNorsworthy, James A.
*tNunery, Clarence A. .
Ockerman, E. L
*tOckerman, R. F
*tOgles, H. C
fOsborne, A. L.
Pappas, Paul J
fParish, J. W
fParker, J. R
Address
(Kentucky unless state
placed after address)
207 22nd St., Middles
boro
1136 Walnut, Ashland
West Union, Ohio ....
Wilmore
Wilmore
Wilmore
Grayson
449 Victoria, Ludlow . .
2908 Alexander Rd.,
Highland Heights . .
Crestwood
Ravenna
Caixa Postal 9, Ques-
sua, Malange, An
gola, Africa
Box 143, Jackson ....
Wilmore
Lynch
Rt. 1, Apple Drive, In
dependence
Richmond
134 High St. Ver
sailles
Manchester
14 W. Hickman, Win
chester
Bedford
Barbourville
1724 Scott, Covington.
Augusta
2614 Lynnwood, Ash
land
Wilmore
2321 Princeton Ct., Or
lando, Fla
32 Samuels Ave., Mt.
Sterling
217 Tarawa Ave., Lake
land, Fla
906 Terrace Drive, Park
Hills, Covington . . .
Coalgood
303 W. 5th St., London
Warsaw
West Liberty
201 Mound, Harlan . .
Route 2, Madisonville
117 Romany Rd., Lex
ington
1229 N. Ft. Thomas
Ave., Ft. Thomas . . .
Hindman
Wilmore
Route 5, Covington . . .
Wilmore
Appointment
Middlesboro Trinity
Ashland Centenary
Retired
Retired
Retired
Retired
Grayson
Ludlow
Asbury Chapel
Crestwood
Ravenna
Missionary
Methodist Mountain
Missions
Retired
Lynch
Retired
Retired
Versailles
Manchester
Winchester First
Bedford
President Union Col
lege
Covington St. Luke
Augusta
District Superintend
ent
Approved Evangelist
Retired
Retired
Retired
Retired
Mary Helen
London
Warsaw
West Liberty
Harlan
Retired
Lexington Park
District Superintend
ent
Hindman
Approved Evangelist
StafFordsburg
Approved Evangelist
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Name
*tParker, William E. .
*tPatten, Welby 0. . . .
*tPatton, Russell R. . .
Patton, W. A
*tPerkins, Albert R. .
*tPerry, Charles S. . .
*tPettus, William F. . .
fPhilpot, Ford R. . . .
Pilow, CP
*tPinkston, Charles T.
*tPineur, 1. S
*tPiper, Walter
*tPoore, William H. . .
*tPope, William M. . .
fPugh, Robert C
*tRice, S. C
*tRoberts, Adrian J. . .
fRobinson, O. W
*tRogers, Leslie M. . . .
*tRose, Floyd D
Rose, R. R.
fRose, James W. , ,
*tRoss, David C
Rounds, L. D.
Rule, C. H
fRussell, George G. . .
*tSalmon, Frank D. . .
*tSavage, Albert C, Jr,
Savage, James E. . . .
*tSavage, James W. . .
tScott, E. B
Scott, R. F
*tScudder, Isaac J. . .
Seevers, O. C
fSharpe, W. F
Address
(Kentucky unless state
placed after address)
220 West High St., Lex
ington
Perryville
1015 N. Limestone,
Lexington
Wilmore
Pikeville
549 Court St., Paints
ville
315 Exeter Ave., Mid
dlesboro
Wilmore
Bedford
Campbellsburg
103 East Southern,
Covington
Alexandria
215 Catalpa Rd., Lex
ington
138 Williams Street,
Flemingsburg
10 Wallace Ave., Flor
ence
Box 42, Plainview
Drive, Shelbyville . .
Box 185, Flatwoods . .
134 Woodside, Ft.
Thomas
Box 507, Catlettsburg
303 Ridgeway Road,
Lexington
6260-28th Ave., N., St.
Petersburg 10, Fla.
N. Lexington Ave., Wil
more
New Castle
601 Baker St., Plant
City, Fla
20 Bon Haven, Win
chester
Buffalo, Illinois
Salyersville
Vanceburg
1743 Chichester Ave.,
Louisville
Box 614, Ewing
104 N. Frazier St.,
Cumberland
R.F.D., Stanford
Box 328, Morehead . .
P.O. Box 540, Massil-
lon, Ohio
610 Nelson Place, New
port
Appointment
Associate Lexington
First
Perryville
Lexington Epworth
Approved Evangelist
Pikeville
Paintsville Mayo
District Superintend
ent
Approved Evangelist
Retired
Campbellsburg-
Sulphur
Covington Trinity
Alexandria
District Superintend
ent
Flemingsburg
Florence
Shelbyville
Advance
Retired
Catlettsburg First
Retired
Retired
Professor Asbury
College
New Castle
Retired
Sec'y Welfare Work
Student
Salyersville
Vanceburg
Retired
Mt. Tabor Ct.
Cumberland
Retired
Morehead
Retired
Newport Grace
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Name
*tShepherd, James
*tSimmerman, O. M., Jr
fSimmerman, 0. M., Sr.
fSimpson, C. W
fSimpson, Julian W. . .
*tSmith, Allen E
*tSmith, O. P
fSmith, Robert L
*tSmith, W. Hugh
*tSnyder, Dorwin C. . . .
fStevens, Maurice W. .
Stewart, W. C
*tStilz, J. Baldwin
fStoneking, Paul
*tSwann, E. P
*tSwanson, F. D
*tSweazy, Albert W. . . .
fSweazy, C. A
*tTanner, C. C
*tTanner, C. W
Thomas, C. R
*tTilton, John L
Tolson, D. M
*tTomlin, G. R
*tTownsend, G. W
�j-Trayner, G. B
*tTullis, Edward L. . . .
*tTurkington, C. G
fVanderpool, Homer . .
Vanhorn, Fred
*tWallace, Robert
fWelch, Donald 3. ...
*tWells, James T
Wesley, B. M
*tWesley, Ralph G
*tWhealdon, J. R
?fWhitaker, H. W
*tWhite, C. N
*tWiley, H. M
Address
(Kentucky unless state
placed after address)
2549 Dixie Highway,
S., Ft. Mitchell ....
Liberty
499 Church St., Paints
ville
E. Mt. Vernon, Somer
set
Main St., Louisa
Milton
Irvine
Old Lair Rd.,
Cynthiana
327 High St., Hazard . .
531 Rosemont Garden,
Lexington
Wilmore
205 Columbus Ave.,
Coronada Beach, Fla.
R.F.D. 1, Berry
1312 Forest Avenue,
Maysville
Washington
Olive Hill
Box 555, Richmond . . .
Versailles
1281 Parkway, Coving
ton
Whitesburg
Old Six Mile Lane, Rt.
2, Jeffersontown . .
Route 2, Box 18B, Burl
ington
Simpson
617 Pleasant St., Paris
111 Home, Erlanger .
21 McAlpine Ave.,
Erlanger
401 Roberts, Frankfort
25 Magnolia, Winches
ter
2400 Forest Ave., Ash
land
Cadmus
Williamsburg
Barbourville
25th St., Middlesboro .
229 Beatty Ave., Dan
ville
E. Mt. Vernon, Somer
set
Walton
Box 843, Danville
613 East Main, Dan
ville
Wheelwright
Appointment
Covington Immanuel
Liberty
Paintsville First
Director Pulaski
Parish
Louisa First
Milton
Irvine
Retired
Hazard
Helena-Nepton
Approved Evangelist
Retired
Benson-Curry
Maysville, Seddon
Washington
Olive Hill
Richmond
Supt. Methodist
Home
Covington Epworth
Whitesburg
Retired
Retired
Retired
Paris
Erlanger
Retired
Frankfort
Winchester Trinity
Ashland First
Retired
Williamsburg
Professor Union Col
lege
Middlesboro
Retired
Somerset
Walton
Danville Centenary
District Superintend
ent
Wheelwright
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Name
Address
(Kentucky unless state
placed aiter address)
Appointment
Williams, W. T
Wilson, R. K
tWood, J. Ralph
*tWood, William R
*tWoodward, Sewell, Jr. .
*fWorthington, J. W. . . .
*tWulfcamp, Harry ....
*tYates, J. Wilbur
Yates, M. C
*tYates, Robert
1824 Feuston, Holly
wood, Fla
U.S. Naval Air Station,
Cecil Field, Jackson
ville, Florida
2335 Pollard Rd., Ash
land
Millersburg
Campton
Edgemont Rd., Mays
ville
Stanford
Prospect
516 Atwood, Louisville .
Box 79, Rt. 1, Bards-
town
Retired
Chaplain
Ashland Second
Millersburg
Campton
District Superintend
ent
Stanford
Shiloh
Retired
Woodlawn-Beechfork
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1959-60 SUPERANNUATES
Name
Armitage, E. M.
Arnold, E. K. . .
Arnold, J. F. . .
Ashley, Earl E.
Ball, A
Barnette, E. H,
Beeler, T. W
Boatman, Conway
Bradley, S. J. .
Burnside, E, F.
Callis, 0. H. .
Campbell, W. B.
Cartmel, J. S. .
Cissna, Wm. E,
Clark, W. L. . .
Clay, H. L. . .
Coffman, Guy .
Cox, A. G. . . .
Cram, W. G. . .
Crockett, 0. B. . . .
Davis, J. J
DeArmond, L. C. .
Derrickson, Algan
Early, E. N
Fryman, W. P. . . .
Garriott, W. B. . .
Gilbert, J. W.
Godbey, Luther C.
Godbey, S. B
Griffy, E. L
Hervey, H. J.
Hill, Karl E.
Hoffman, G. W. .
Howard, F. T. . . .
Johnson, Andrew
Jones, Fred P. . . .
Kelley, G. W
Kenner, Alexander
Kenyon, J, B
King, Newton . . . .
Lewis, J. H
Mann, S. R
McClintock, J. A.
Mosley, F. E. . .
Address
Bryson City, N. C
324 20th St., Bradenton, Fla.
RR 1, Lewisport
RED 1, Box 62, Radcliffe . .
4924 Blackburn Avenue, Ash
land
2524 Marathon Lane, Ft. Lau
derdale, Fla
128 Cherokee Park, Lexington
223 Woodview Drive, Decatur,
Georgia
42 Yewell St., Florence
Booneville
Rt. 1, B-25, West Palm Beach,
Fla
PO Box 503, Scottsdale, Ari
zona
4700 Winchester, Ashland . . .
2221 Burns St., Lakeland Fla.
107 Arcadia Pk., Lexington . .
Clermont, Fla
2761 Terrace Blvd., Ashland .
406 Long Street, Ashland ....
3605 Dodge Place, Nashville,
Tennessee
240 McDowell Road, Lexington
47 Garner Avenue, Winchester
Simpson
16th St., Corbin
261 Cochran Road, Lexington
Elizaville Ave., at Lake Ter
race. Flemingsburg
1020 W. Ohio Pike, Amelia 3,
Ohio
Tollesboro
Tollesboro
1305 Florida Ave., Ft. Pierce,
Fla
Wilmore
814 Marcellus Drive, Lexing
ton
603 Lexington Ave., Wilmore .
RFD, Demossville
Wilmore
4013 Azeele Street, Tampa,
Fla
West Union, Ohio
Wilmore
Wilmore
Wilmore
Wilmore
Route 1, Apple Drive, Inde
pendence
Richmond
2321 Princeton Ct., Orlando,
Fla
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Name
Moss, J. E. ...
Murrell, H. G.
Murrell, J. L. . .
Ockerman, E. L.
Pilow, CP
Robinson, 0. W.
Rose, Floyd D.
Rose, R. R. . .
Rounds, L. D.
Savage, J. E.
Scott, R. F. . . .
Seevers, O. C. .
Smith, R. L. . . .
Stewart, W. C
Thomas, C. R. .
Tilton, John L. .
Tolson, D. M.
Trayner, G. B. .
VanHorn, Fred
Wesley, B. M. .
Williams, W. T.
Yates, M. C . .
APPROVED SUPPLIES
Beeler, H. B
Florence, Jesse
Gordon, W. P.
Mastin, H. A.
Overly, E. R. .
Penick, D. T. .
Perkins, W. P.
Peters, W. S.
Tuggle, C J. .
Address
32 Samuels Avenue, Mt. Ster
ling
217 Tawara Ave., Lakeland,
Fla
906 Terrace Drive, Park Hills,
Covington
Route 2, Madisonville
Bedford
134 Woodside Ave., Ft.
Thomas
303 Ridgeway Rd., Lexington
6260-28th N, St. Petersburg
10, Fla
601 W. Baker St., Plant City,
Fla
1743 Chichester Ave., Louis
ville
RFD 2, Stanford
PO Box 540, Massillon, Ohio
Old Lair Road, Cynthiana .
205 Columbus Avenue, Coron-
ado Beach, Fla
Old Six Mile Lane, Rt. 2, Jef
fersontown
Rt. 2, Box 18 B, Burlington
Simpson
21 McAlpin Avenue, Erlanger
Cadmus
229 Beatty Avenue, Danville
1824 Feuston St., Hollywood,
Fla
516 Atwood, Louisville
3687 Larry Lane, Chattanooga,
Tennessee
RFD, Cynthiana
610 Wallace Ave., Louisville
312 High St., Somerset ...
142 Tremont Ave., Ft. Thomas
Box 223, Elkton
1416 Independence, Owensboro
109 Hillcrest Avenue, Louis
ville
9412 Ponder Lane, Valley Sta
tion
Service
Years
33
30-5
39
19
45
31
38
34-3
24%-%
40-7
29
30-6%
24
40-1
28
41
9
31
13
33
9-15
121/2-29%
18
24%
1
24
1
1
1
11
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WIDOWS OF DECEASED MINISTERS
Name
Adams, Mrs. P. F. .
Adams, Mrs. S. E. .
Ashley, Mrs. T. B. .
Beck, Mrs. B. O. .
Benson, Mrs. J. 0.
Bonny, Mrs. H. T. .
Boswell, Mrs. G. W.
Bromley, Mrs. H. W
Brown, Mrs. R. T. . .
Bush, Mrs. R. N. . .
Carrier, Mrs. S. M.
Carter, Mrs. J. W. . .
Caswell, Mrs. C. H.
Cheap, Mrs. John .
Clark, Mrs. M. S. .
Cochran, Mrs. W. F.
Combs, Mrs. J. M. .
Crabtree, Mrs. Wm.
Crates, Mrs. J. W. .
Creamer, Mrs. J. R.
Cropper, Mrs. W. V. . . .
Grumpier, Mrs. R. P. .
Dean, Mrs. S. W
Edelmaier, Mrs. Edward
Elrod, Mrs. E. W. .
Fryman, Mrs. V. E.
Hall, Mrs. E. P
Hall, Mrs. W. B
Harrison, Mrs. W. E.
Hewlett, Mrs. D. A.
Hopkins, Mrs. W. P.
Howard, Mrs. J. S. .
Hughes, Mrs. J. W. .
Huston, Mrs. R. D.
Insko, Mrs. A. W. .
Ishmael, Mrs. E. W.
Johnson, Mrs. 0. B.
Jones, Mrs. A. P. .
Kelley, Mrs. F. T. .
Kendall, Mrs. J. B.
Lacks, Mrs. T. S. .
Larabee, Mrs. F. H.
Literal, Mrs. J. M.
Long, Mrs. P. C. .
Mann, Mrs. E. G. B.
Massie, Mrs. H. M. .
Address
136 College St., Winchester . .
228 Lexington Ave., Lexington
4622 S. Third, Louisville
Shelbyville
3091/2 E. Third, Maysville . . .
308 Fifth St., Richmond
% Mrs. E. L. Mullins, Danville
Box 143, Cynthiana
252 S. Hanover St., Lexington
34 Burns Ave., Winchester . . .
Middleburg
308 S. Mulberry St., Cherry-
ville, N. C
1114 Pleasant St., Paris ....
Louisa
Tenth St., Shelbyville
108 Spring St., Wilmore
% P. L. Combs, Shelbyville . .
106 Lisle Ave., Obetz, Ohio . .
Eminence
1829 Poinciana Ave., Ft.
Myers, Fla
2306 Glenmary Ave., Louis
ville 4
% Robert Grumpier, 3327
Dean Dr., Louisville
Wilmore
3048 Lyndale Ct., Edgewood,
Covington
Kirkersville, Ohio
2220 Horn St., Ashland
616 S. Ft. Thomas Ave., Ft.
Thomas
RR No. 3, Carlisle
Christian Retirement Home,
Lake Alfred, Fla
Fallsburg
Route 4, Mt. Sterling
2407 Highland Ave., Norwood,
Ohio
301 N. Hamilton, Georgetown
149 Frankfort, Versailles . .
% Rev. E. H. Insko, Stonega,
Va
526 E. Main St., Danville .
1008 Caldwell Lane, Nashville,
Tenn
Wilmore
210 W. Eighth St., Cincinnati,
Ohio
Forest Ave., Lexington
3226 Garland, Louisville ....
100 Bethel Ave., Wilmore ...
3536 Herschel View, Cincin
nati, Ohio
New Castle
Box 123, Irvine
220 Wallace Ave., Covington .
Service
Years
15%
151/2
41
34%
30%
17%
24%
32
4% -20
23-4
7%
24% -4
1
22%
42 3^
19%
25-3
6
36
7% -26 1/2
51/2
10-11
18%-1
91/2-24
19% -15
15%
24
15%
20-18%
23
26
11%
11
16%
27%
35
2% -15%
35
I2y2-3y2
30
25%
28-13
31
22-8
19%
32%
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Name
Moore, Mrs. S. L
Morris, Mrs. W. H. . . .
Potts, Mrs. K. 0
Prentiss, Mrs. G. D. . . .
Ragan, Mrs. J. S.
Ragland, Mrs. S. E. . .
Robbins, Mrs. Sherman
Roberts, Mrs. J. E
Roberts, Mrs. T. P
Root, Mrs. J. G .
Shelley, Mrs. M. G
Struve, Mrs. F. K
Sturgill, Mrs. Henry .
Shumway, Mrs. H. L. . . .
Thomas, Mrs. G. F. . . .
Trent, Mrs. H. E
Vogel, Mrs. C. E
Waggoner, Mrs. Enos . .
Watts, Mrs. E. C
Wells, Mrs. W. A
Williams, Mrs. L. E. . . . .
Williams, Mrs. W. M. . . ,
Wilson, Mrs. R. T
Wright, Mrs. J. E
Young, Mrs. N. H
Young, Mrs. G. A. (Sup.)
Address
308 Wilson Ave., Cynthiana . .
Masonic Home, Louisville . .
3803 Park Ave., Covington ,
5312 Trinidad Drive, Talla
hassee, Fla
3902 Overlea, Baltimore, Md.
632 E. 14th, Bowling Green . .
Stanton
82 S. Main, Walton
% Rev. Jarris Roberts, Loda,
111
Corbin
Albany
Williamstown
Ft. Gay, W. Va
3409 Court St., Catlettsburg
Grant, Va
324 Overton St., Newport . .
Weissinger Gaulbert Apts, 300
W. Broadway, Louisville 2 .
Route 3, Owingsville
Simpsonville
1614 Clays Mill Rd., Lexington
Wilmore
Box 603, Ewing
2452 Adams St., Ashland ....
700 Monroe, La Grange ....
Rt. 1, % Carl Hall, Ironton,
Ohio
Rt. 3, London
301/2
14
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PROBATIONERS
* Adjourned Session
1 1959
Name
*tArnold, Walter Lee
fBarnett, David . . .
*tCain, Ben N.
Carter, Charles W.
*tCooper, Eugene Ivan
Dew, William W., Jr.
*tHammonds, Julian
Christian
*tHart, George E. .
*tHendren, Harold .
*tHilton, David Lee
tHunt, Roy C
^fHunter, Harold G.
Jennings, Billy Ray
?fKing, Raymond Vinson .
fKouns, David G
*tLandrum, John H.
*tMasters, Ronald J. . .
*tMcCloud, Roscoe ....
*tMoran, Allen
fParker, William E. . .
*tPineur, Donald
*tRoberts, Earl C
^fRussell, Don
fSanders, Admiral
Dewey, Jr
''�fScott, Robert J
*tStratton, William . . .
*tThrockmorton, Ernest
*tTuttle, James D
*tWells, Oliver G
*tWesley, J. Rue
Address
Science Hill
2041/2 Main Street,
Wilmore
Rt. 2, Mayslick
Drew Theological Semi
nary, Drew Forest,
Madison, N. J
Route 3, Carlisle
Divinity School, Drew
University, Madison,
New Jersey
222 Sycamore, Carlisle .
Box 261, Elkhorn City, .
Simpsonville
Associate Pastor Wes
ley Methodist Church,
Kuala Lumpur, Ma
laya
Brooksville
Loyall
716 Moreen Dairy
Road, Durham, North
Carolina
Worthville
Box 21 Drew Univer
sity, Madison, N. J..
Union Theological
Seminary, 600 W.
122nd Street, New
York 27, N. Y
Whitley City
Mackville
Taylorsville
220 West High Street,
Lexington
Rt. 5, Covington
Route 2, Sharpsburg .
Princeton Theological
Seminary, Princeton,
N. J
2219 Maple Ave., Apt.
N. 2, Evanston, 111. .
Burgin
Pikeville
Owingsville
130 Walnut St.,
Versailles
Rt. 1, Tipp City, Ohio
Burnside
Appointment
Science Hill
Mt. Lebanon
Shannon
Student
Saltwell-Rose Hill
Student
Mt. Pleasant-Oakland
Mills
Elkhorn City
Simpsonville
Missionary to Malaya
Brooksville
Loyall
Student
Worthville
Student
Student
Whitley City-
Mill Creek
Mackville-Antioch
Taylorsville
Assoc. Lexington,
First
Pleasant Grove
Mt. Pleasant
Student
Student
Burgin-Mt. Olivet
Assoc. Pikeville First
Owingsville
Wesley Chapel
Student
Burnside
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APPROVED FULL-TIME SUPPLIES
* Adjourned Session.
1 1959
t With Privilege of Administering Sacraments.
Name
*ttAdamson, Earl (LE)
*ttAllen, B. L. (LE) ...
*ttBentley, W. W. (LE)
tJBevins, J. M. (LE) .
t$Brant, Melvin
tJChandler, T. M. (LE) .
*t$Cropper, Wilburn
(LE)
*ttDaniels, Harold (LE) .
ttDavis, J. J. (LE) . .
*t$Derifield, R. S. (LE)
tDoyle, Miss Lola (LE)
ftEarlywine, J. R. (LE)
fjGodsey, J. Herbert
(LE)
'�'tJHarris, Arnold
*nHarris, J. C. (LE) . .
ttHarrod, Allon (LD)
JHarmon, Amos (LE)
*ttHelphinstine, C. N.
(LE)
*t$Hill, H. T. (LE) . . .
tJHill, Randall (LE) . .
*t$Holland, H. B. (LE) . .
tJHoward, Josephus
(LE)
ftJones, Frank (LE) . . .
fjLedford, John T.
(LE)
*tJLee, Harry (LD)
tJMastin, H. A. (LE)
(Ret.)
tJMontgomery, C. 0.
(LE)
JMullins, E. M. (LE) .
tiReeves, Roy (LE) . .
JRice, E. H. (LE) ....
fjRichardson, Marvin .
tJRitchie, J. H. (LE) . .
*ttRucker, S. B. (LE) .
*t|Sanders, Leroy (LD)
*t.tSchwertmann, C. W.
(LE)
Address
Hillsboro
Rt. 3, Flemingsburg .
Mt. Olivet
Minerva
Wilmore
1413 Lexington Ave.,
Ashland
Butler
P.O. Box 6, Ft. Thomas
College Hill
Oil Springs
250 S. Limestone, Lex
ington
South Portsmouth . .
218 North Church St.,
Cynthiana
Science Hill
Rt. 2, Flemingsburg . .
Chaplain
Rt. 2, Flemingsburg . .
California
Wallingford
Moorefield
Rt. 1, Foster
Sierra Blanca, Texas .
Rt. 1, Rush
R.F.D. 5, Richmond . .
208-lOth St., Catletts
burg
312 High St., Somer
set
Langley
Jackson
Bethelridge
Tollesboro
16th St., Corbin
Tollesboro
Sandy Hook
Martin
235 Military Pkway.,
Ft. Thomas
Appointment
Hillsboro
Mt. Carmel
Mt. Olivet
Minerva-Dover
Cannonsburg
Butler-Concord
Morning View
College Hill
Johnson County Par
ish
South Portsmouth
Cynthiana Elmarch
Mt. Zion-Beech Fork-
Center Post
Tilton Ct.
Chaplain-Green
Chapel
Shiloh-Goddard
Carthage-Oakland
Wallingford
Moorefield-Head-
quarters
Pine Grove
Grassland Ct.
Red House
Catlettsburg West
Retired
Maytown-Garrett
Wolverine
Bethelridge-
Mintonville
Muses Ct.
Corbin Second
Tollesboro
Sandy Hook
Martin
Springlake
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* Adjourned Session.
tl959
t With Privilege of Administering Sacraments.
Name Address Appointment
t'l Snapp, Marvin (LD)
tStevens, George W.
(LE)
tTuggle, C. J. (LE)
(Ret.)
tVanbibber, M. A. (LD)
fjWagner, James
ttWhite, C. W., Jr. (LE)
Sardis
R.F.D. 3, Somerset . .
9412 Ponder Lane, Val
ley Station
South Portsmouth
Sardis
Jennies-Bruce-Wil
low Springs
Retired
Box 184, Worthington.
Neon
Melrose
Neon-Seco
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APPROVED PART-TIME SUPPLIES
* Adjourned Session.
1 1959
i With Privilege of Administering Sacraments.
Name
ftBruce, Clarence (LE) .
*tiCourts, Glenn L
jCrouch, Marshall (LD)
Cyrus, Carl (LD) . .
JElswick, Charles (LE)
*tjPryman, Otis (LE) . .
*tjFryman, Tommy (LE)
JGilreath, Rufus (LD) .
JHiney, Ralph E. (LE)
t Holbrook, J. E. (LE) .
Jacobs, J. T. (LD) ...
Johnson, Clarence . . .
ttJones, Leroy
tKidwell, E. K. (LE) . .
JLafFerty, Floyd (LE)
{Mattox, Harold J. . .
McAfee, James (hD)
JMcComas, W. H.' (LE)
t RatclifFe, C. W
tJSerrott, Miss Lavetta
(LD)
tJSewell, Howard
*t$Sumner, Leonard ....
ttWebster, Charles ....
Address
Carrolton
R.F.D., Crestwood . .
314 Wilson, Cynthiana
Rt. 1, Buchanan
Zebulon
R.R. 1, Cynthiana ....
112 St. Clair St.,
Cynthiana
Marshes Siding
Wayland
Neon
Finnel Pike, Paris . . .
2221 High Street, Ash
land
Asbury College,
Wilmore
Rt. 2, Walton
Water Gap
Rt. 4, Cynthiana
Versailles
Russell
Box 2356, Williamson,
W. Va
Wilmore
Bethlehem
Rt. 2, Vanceburg ....
Rt. 1, S. Ft. Mitchell . .
Appointment
Gest Ct.
Mt. Tabor
Hinton
Whites Creek
Betsy Layne
Lair
Berry-Boyd
Whitesburg Ct.-
Dorton
Gratz-Lockport
Bethlehem
bwale Ct.
Wurtland
Inez Ct.
Corinth Ct.
Vanceburg Ct.
Covington-Ida Spence
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APPROVED STUDENT SUPPLIES
* Adjourned Session.
1 1959
tWith Privilege of Administering Sacraments.
Name
*ttBegley, J. B
*ttBell Paul R. (LD)
-tBerry, William . .
$Bovirers, Curtis . . .
JChrispell, Richard
*tJEssex, Otis
*tJEvans, Larry . . . .
*tJFrazier, James . . .
*'t$Guth, Donald R. , .
Hail, Carl W
t$Henderson, L. P. .
JHowell, H. C
�� $Keith, Lee
t$McMullen, George
tJRichardson, Robert
t$Rudd, Robert J
'^ttRudd, William
^fjScilley, Donald . . . .
JSorrow, Hugh G. . .
* jStratton, James C.
t Tatman, Harold W.
*ttWest, James R. . .
Address
Paint Lick
Boston U., Mass
209 N. Maple St.,
Wilmore
305 E. Morrison St.,
Wilmore
Ill Asbury Ave.,
Wilmore
208 W. Main St.,
Wilmore
200 N. Walnut St.,
Wilmore
4 Chapelview Ct.,
Wilmore
413 Holt Ave., Mt.
Sterling
3106 Dove Way, Deca-
ture, Ga
100 Barr St., Wilmore
West Liberty
S. P. 0., Wilmore
Asbury Seminary,
Wilmore
Eastwood
R.F.D., Lawrenceburg
R.F.D. 6, Richmond
R.F.D. 1, Waynesburg
Hughes St., Wilmore .
23 Chapel View Court,
Wilmore
219 N. Main St.,
Lawrenceburg
112 Main St., Wilmore
Appointment
Paint Lick
Student
Cedar Grove
Boyers-White Oak
Herrington
Mt. Hope-Mt. Gilead
Hutchison
Camargo
Grassy Lick
Gunn's Chapel
Hazel Green-Salt Lick
Clay City-Rosslyn
California- Mel
bourne
Eastwood
Clay Lick
Doylesville
Highland-Kings
Mountain
Oddville Ct.
Allen
Lawrenceburg
Lexington Nathanael
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ORDAINED LOCAL PREACHERS
1 1959
Name
Apel, Charles (LE)
Borland, F. D. (LE) . . ,
Bradley, Mrs. Hope (LE)
Coan, J. N. (LE)
Dent, C. R. (LE)
Gamble, H. A. (LE) . . ,
Hieronymus, J. H. (LD) .
Johnson, Foster (LE)
Oldaker, H. N. (LE) .
Puntney, A. T. (LE) .
Smith, S. M. (LD) . .
Taylor, Floyd (LE) . .
fVansant, Charles (LD)
Williams, J. W. (LD) .
Address
Morehead
1112 Beechwood Ave.,
Ashland
42 Yewell, Florence ....
Lynch
Paintsville
603-B Blue Grass Pike,
Lexington
Rt. 2, Beattyville
Crestwood
Rt. 2, Flemingsburg . .
Wilmore
Rt. 1, Lexington
Spruce St., Pineville . . .
Sandy Hook
510 N. Broadway,
Lexington . . . .
Quarterly
Conference
Morehead
Ashland First
Lynch
Paintsville First
Lexington Park
New Springs-Finn-
castle
Crestwood
Tilton
Roberts Chapel
Lexington Park
Pineville
Fairview
Lexington Epworth
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LOCAL PREACHERS
LOCAL PREACHERS
* Present at Roll Call
ASHLAND DISTRICT
Name Address Quarterly Conference
S. B. Ball Louisa Louisa Methodist
David Blankenship Asbury College, Wilmore Centenary-Ashland
Woodrow Branham ....Prestonsburg Floyd Co. Ct.-Horns
Chapel
Everitt Brown Shelbiana Shelbiana
Hawthorn BurgraflE McAndrews Belfry-Walnut Hills
R. E. Burnett� Route 1, Freeburn
Willis Cooper Box 573, South Shore Freeburn
Arthur Gotten 4348 Chadwick St., Ashland Centenary-Ashland
Mrs. Tincy Crisp Allen Allen
Mrs. Flora Gray Allen Allen
Richard Edwin Garvin . . Asbury College Second-Ashland
?Robert Hall R. 1, Catlettsburg Pactolus Ct.-
Pactolus
Burns Hogan R. 1, Rush Fallsburg
Henry Hughes 2941 Carter Ave., Ashland Kilgore
Miss Bessie Howes Flatwoods Advance Memorial
Clarence Johnson 2221 High St., Ashland South-Ashland
Ishmael Johnson 2221 High St., Ashland South-Ashland
Lloyd Jordan R. 4, Louisa Fallsburg Ct.-Bram-
mer Gap
Bandy Kitchen 1653 Johnson Ave., Ashland First-Ashland
*Charlcs Lake Asbury College, Wilmore Second-Ashland
Hanah Moyer West Finley St., Carey, O Second-Ashland
*Millard Gerald Moyer . . 247 Central Ave., Ashland Second-Ashland
C. L. Neff Louisa Louisa Methodist
Alex Ramsey 457 Blackburn Ave., Ashland Second-Ashland
Charles Ratcliff Box 2335 Williamson, W. Va Inez Ct.
Robert Rice Kentucky Wesleyan College First-Ashland
Harry Rice 2725 Cumberland Ave., Ashland First-Ashland
Clarence Sadler RFD Pikeville Dwale Ct.
James C. Stratton 408 Kenyon Road, Wilmore Liberty
Vernon Stump Pikeville Pikeville
Palmer Talbut, Jr 1408 Montgomery Ave., Ashland First-Ashland
William Trout Belfry Hardy
David Tufts Wayland Wayland
Fred Van Horn Star Route, Louisa Fallsburg Ct.
Frank Wallace Buchanan Kavanaugh Ct.
BARBOURVILLE DISTRICT
Wilse Burkhart Rockhold Bockhold Ct.
Bruce A. Calder Corbin Harts
J. W. Campbell Rockhold Rockhold
W. A. Campbell Union College, Barbourville Rockhold Ct.
Lester Carnhan Wallins Wallins
William Clontz Middlesboro Middlesboro-First
William Dew Corbin Corbin
E. N. Harris Route 2, Corbin Rockhold Ct.
J. C. King Cromona Middlesboro-Trinity
Maurice Lay Corbin Pleasant View
C. D. Livingston Corbin Felts
N. H. McHargue Route 2, Corbin Rockhold Ct.
Edgar Minor Harlan Harlan
J. H. Mitchell Benham Evarts
Charles W. Music Seco Seco
Robert F. Newcomb ....Harlan Harlan
Henry Nichols Vicco Vicco
David Passamonte Apt. 612, 14 Buswell St., Boston 15,
Mass Barbourville
M. H. Richardson 16th St., Corbin Corbin-Second
H. C. Robertson Combs Combs
J. F. Ruggles Corbin . Pleasant Run
H. L. Russell Cumberland Cumberland
James Todd Union College, Barbourville Barbourville
John Trosper Grays Grays
COVINGTON DISTRICT
J. J. Barnett Independence, Ky., R. No. 1 Trinity
Daniel Coleman U. S. Army Covington-First
Joseph Daley 71 N. Grand Ave., Ft. Thomas, Ky Asbury Chapel
A. G. DeCoursey 730 Overton, Newport, Ky Asbury Chapel
Donald W. Drewry .... 214 E. 46th St., Covington, Ky Covington-First
Ralph Fields Falmouth, Ky. R. No. 1 Butler-Concord
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LOCAL PREACHERS
* Present at Roll Call
Name Address Quarterly Conference
Harry Glaser 211 Timberlake St., Erlanger, Ky Ludlow
Gilbert Hallman 42 Park Rd., Lookout Hts., Ky Epworth
H. G. Howard 5116 Taylor Mill Rd., Covington, Ky Carter's Chapel
Larry Hutchinson Walton, Ky., R. No. 2 Big Bone-Hugnes
W. E. Jett 1705 Scott St., Covington, Ky St. Luke
Milton Kerlin Bellevue, Ky. Bellevue
R. C. Kuhn Ft. Thomas, Ky Ft. Thomas
Roger Lambert Walton, Ky Florence
Mrs. S. R. Mann Independence, Ky Walton
Estill Mitts Walton, Ky Walton
Eldon Neihof Lawson, Ky California-Melbourne
Fred Schilflarth 15 Shelby, Bromley, Ky Epworth
Seldon Short Newport, Ky Salem
John L. Smith So. Ft. Mitchell, Ky., R. No. 1 Eggleston
Ray Watson Belgian Congo Ludlow
Warren W. Wilson 315 E. 39th St., Covington, Ky Trinity
DANVILLE DISTRICT
Jennings Amerine Ravenna, Ky Ravenna, Q.C.
J. B. Begley Paint Lick, Ky Paint Lick, Q.C.
William Berry 209 N. Maple Ave., Wilmore, Ky Lamberts Chapel,
Q.C.
Melvin Brant Bybee, Ky Bybee, Q.C.
Max Brunton Wilmore, Ky Wilmore, Q.C.
David Campbell Wilmore, Ky Wilmore, Q.C.
W. R. Cobb R.F.D. No. 2, Box 190, Nicholasville, Ky. Ellisburg-Slate Hill
David Hampton Collins Wilmore, Ky Wilmore, Q.C.
Albert Cox Route 4, Stanford, Ky Bowen, Q.C.
Hazel Dick Route 1, Box 37, Bethelridge, Ky Shady Grove, Q.C.
Jesse J. Davis Science Hill, Ky Mt. Zion, Q.C.
Ansel Douglas Jean Drive, Danville, Ky Wallace Chapel, Q.C.
Wilbur Ernest Dorrell . . Wilmore, Ky Wilmore, Q. C.
Mrs. Charlott Dillon Wilmore, Ky Wilmore, Q. C.
Don Donaldson Wilmore, Ky Wilmore, Q. C.
Leon Fisher Wilmore, Ky. Wilmore, Q. C.
Loman F. Fish Harrodsburg, Ky Mitchellsburg-
Wesley Chapel, Q.C.
Robert Fraumann Harrodsburg, Ky Harrodsburg, Q.C.
Rufus Gilreath Marshes Siding, Ky Mill Creek
William F. Gausman ....Wilmore, Ky. Wilmore, Q.C.
Arnold Harris 170 Devonia Ave., Lexington Jackson Chapel, Q.C.
Cecil B. Hamann Wilmore, Ky Wilmore, Q.C.
Nina Fern Hervey .... Wilmore, Ky Wilmore, Q.C.
David Houch Wilmore, Ky. Wilmore, Q. < .
Lawson P. Henderson . . 100 Barr St., Wilmore, Ky Gunns Chapel, Q.C.
Billy Hunt Hutchins Drive, Wilmore, Ky Gravel Switch, Q.C.
Mrs. C. V. Hunter ...2^5 Jewell St., Wilmore, Ky Wilmore, Q.C.
Henry C. James Wilmore, Ky Wilmore, Q.C.
Mrs. Rachael Kenner . . . Wilmore, Ky Wilmore, Q.C.
Rebecca KeHsin Liu
Kung Taiwan Bible Institute, 2nd Sect Dee Hua
St., Taipeh, Taiwan Wilmore, Q.C.
Jackie Logsdon Lexington, Ky West Irvine-
Cedar Grove, Q.C.
Arthur Logue Union College, Barbourville, Ky Camp Ground, Q.C.
Donald Logue Wilmore, Ky Preachersville-
Lawson Chapel
H. A. Mastin 312 High St., Somerset, Ky Sardis, Q.C.
?Mrs. H. A. Mastin 312 High St., Somerset, Ky Sardis, Q.C.
?John Merwin Wilmore, Ky Mt. Zion (Shaker-
town)
Jam^s McClaren Wilmore, Ky Wilmore
Richard McKinsey Wilmore, Ky Wilmore
Earl Owen Wilmore, Ky Wilmore
Al Ranalli Wilmore, Ky Wilmore
Ed. Rodgers 221 St. Margaret St., Lexington, Ky. . . Taylors-Siloam
James Rush Wilmore, Ky Wilmore
Wm. R. Rudd Route 6, Doylesville, Richmond, Ky. . . Doylesville, Q.C.
Earl Reid Junction City, Ky Bowen, Q.C.
Roy Reeves Bethelridge, Ky Bethelridge, Q.C.
Joe Thacker Wilmore, Ky Wilmore, Q.C.
David Shitabata Wilmore, Ky Wilmore, Q.C.
Mrs. J. H. Spillman ....Harrodsburg, Ky Harrodsburg, Q.C.
George Stevens R.F.D. 3, Somerset, Ky Jennies, Bruce and
Willow Sprgs.
?Wayne Sears R.F.D. 3, London, Ky Macedonia, Twin Br.
and Wyatts Chapel
C. J. Tuggle 9412 Ponder Lane, Valley Sta.,
Louisville, Ky Highland-Kings Mt.
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LOCAL preachers
* Present at Roll Call
Name Address Quarterly Conference
?Donald Scilley Route 1, Waynesburg, Ky Highland-Kings Mt.
W. B. Venable Richmond, Ky Richmond, Q.C.
John David Woemer ....Wilmore, Ky Wilmore, Q.C.
Arthur Whitaker .... Asbury Seminary, Wilmore, Ky East Bemstadt
T. M. Zachery Liberty, Ky Liberty
Raymond Roy West Somerset, Ky Friendship and Shady
Grove
Mrs. George Russell .... Somerset, Ky Fellov?ship
Dr. A. T. Puntney Wilmore, Ky Wilmore, Q.C.
Miss Lavetta Serrott ....Wilmore, Ky Wilmore, Q.C.
Crit Riddle R.F.D. 3, Eubanks, Ky Ringold-Cooks
Lloyd H. Roberts Danville, Ky Danville
FRANKFORT DISTRICT
Graham Abbott Wilmore Polsgrove
Harold Carter Ghent Ghent-Perry Park
Russell Dean Simpsonville Simpsonville
I. H. Driskell Carrollton Wesley Chapel
?Robert Dunaway Wilmore Wesley Chapel
?David Finch Wilmore Graefenburg
Mason Harrod BondviUe Hebron
David Hilton Wesley Methodist Church, Kuala
Lumpur, Malaya Frankfort
Donald Hiten Wilmore Gilead
?James Hord Owenton Owenton
Mose Jenkins R.F.D., Milton Hopewell
Roscoe Jenkins Carrollton Carrollton
Walter Johnson Versailles Carrither's
?Leroy Jones Wilmore Bethlehem
Harold Lee Lexington Gilead
Neal Long Simpsonville Simpsonville
T. H. Matthus, Sr Simpsonville Simpsonville
Donald McCoun Salvisa Salvisa
?Howard Mcllrath Wilmore Port Royal
William Metts Shelbyville Graefenburg
Fred Musser 727 Ghens, Louisville Smithfield
Elwood Norton Route 1, Bondville Salem
?Maurice Schooler 4213 Shelbyville Rd., Louisville Mt. Carmel
?Robert Richardson Eastwood Eastwood
Howard Sewell Bethlehem Corinth
Onias Stucker Wilmore Graefenberg
Harold Tatman Lawrenceburg Lawrenceburg
Billy Terhune Louisville Smithfield
Leon Willett Carrollton Carrollton
Harry Wood Milton Hopewell
?Eric Martin Wilmore Jonesville
Curtis R. Bowers Wilmore Boyer's-White Oak
Edward Chandler Wilmore Graefenberg
Raymond V. King Worthville Worthville
Everett Isaacs Salvisa Salvisa
?Joe Glassner Wilmore Mt. Carmel
Robert Cundiff Wilmore Chaplin
Daniel Williams Owensboro LaGrange
L. D. Peyton Wilmore Mt. Tabor
LEXINGTON DISTRICT
John Bailey 220 West Broadway, Winchester, Ky. . . Winchester-Trinity
?Miss Wilma Boughton . . Box 353, Paris, Ky Paris
?Alton Brown West Bend, Ky West Bend-Hard-
wicks
Ed Brown R.R. 3, Berry, Ky Berry-Boyd
Edward C. Coleman . . . 391 Virginia Ave., Lexington, Ky Lexington-Epworth
Verner Davis R.R. 2, Beattyville, Ky New Springs-Fin-
J. E. Erb 209 East College St., Wilmore, Ky El*^Bethel
O. D. Essex 208 West Main St., Wilmore, Ky Mt. Hope-Mt. Gilead
Larry Evans 200 No. Walnut St., Wilmore, Ky Hutchison
J. C. Everman Stanton, Ky West Bend-Hard-
_ wicks
J. L. Fitzwater 17 Lisle Lane, Winchester, Ky Winchester-First
?James W. Frazier 4 Chapelview Court, Wilmore. Ky. . Camargo
?D. R. Guth 412 Holt Ave., Mt. Sterling, Ky Grassy Lick
Dr. J. E. Hernandez . . . 236 Clay Ave., Lexington, Ky Lexington-Park
Andrew Hill R.R. 1, Berry, Ky Cynthiana-Circuit
Roy Hill R.R.2, Cynthiana, Ky Cynthiana-Circuit
Oral Hollar, Jr Midway, Ky Midway
*R. A. Houk , , Lot G-10, 800 No. Broadway, Lexington . Dunaway
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LOCAL PREACHERS
* Present at Roll Call
Nam* Address Quarterly Conference
J. C. Howell West Liberty, Ky Hazel Green-Saltlick
Dr. John L. Housley . . 11420 Lorain Ave., Cleveland 11, Ohio . . Berry-Boyd
Robt. G. Jones Columbus, Ohio Mt. Sterling
John W. Kayes 1035 No. Limestone St., Lexington, Ky. . Paris
J. R. Kitchen 647 East High St., Lexington, Ky Lexington-Park
Lowell Langefeld 102-C Bethel St., Wilmore, Ky Mt. Beulah
Keith Lee SPO, Wilmore, Ky Clay City-Rosslyn
W. N. Luttrell 2316 Allan Dr., Lexington, Ky CenterviUe
Harold Mattox 456 East Bridge St., Cynthiana, Ky. . . , Lair
Donald C. McMahan ....Georgetown, Ky Georgetown
Dwight Mikkleson 230-D McCracken Dr., Lexington, Ky. . . Lexington-Epworth
Miss Margaret Patton . . . 200 Castlewood Dr., Lexington, Ky Lexington-Epworth
Miss Nancy Lou Robbins . 617 West Short St., Lexington, Ky Lexington-First
Ed H. Rodgers 221 St. Margaret Dr., Lexington, Ky. . . . Lexington-Park
Claude Shimfessell R.R. 8, Winchester, Ky Dunaway
Robt. M. Smith Union College, Barbourville, Ky Lexington-Park
R. L. Spencer 303 Morrison St., Wilmore, Ky Mt. Edwin
H. G. Sorrow 157 St. Phillip Dr., Lexington, Ky Ijexington-Centenary
Donald Tipton 218 No. Walnut St., Cynthiana, Ky Lair
M. G. Wheeler Primrose, Ky Newsprings-Fin-
castle
Mrs. M. G. Wheeler ....Primrose, Ky Newsprings-Fin-
castle
E. Victor Williams, II Boonesboro Rd., Winchester, Ky Winchester-First
James E. Wilson 304 So. Broadway Park, Lexington, Ky. . Lexington-Epworth
Ray Woodward 421 Green Briar Dr., Lexington, Ky. . . . Lexington-Epworth
MAYSVILLE DISTRICT
?Walter T. Applegate .... 861 Meadow Lane, Lexington Maysville-Trinity
Mrs. Ada Arthur Quincy Vanceburg Circuit
Taylor Berry Mt. Olivet Mt. Olivet
Luther McEuen Cain, Jr. . Owingsville Owingsville
Fred Calvert Springdale Muses Circuit
C. M. Crawford Olive Hill Olive Hill
Edna Franklin Rt. 1, Williamsburg, Ohio South Portsmouth
?G. C. Gaunce Rt. 3, Carlisle Saltwell & Rose Hill
Homer F. Hill Cynthiana Mt. Pleasant-Oak
land Mills
Mrs. Eva Hunt Brooksville Brooksville
Bayard McCann Springdale Mt. Carmel
L. C. Morris Rt. 3, Carlisle Moorefield
?Carl Rucker c/o Asbury Seminary, Wilmore Shannon
O. L. Scott Garrison Vanceburg Circuit
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LAY DELEGATES AND RESERVES
LAY DELEGATES AND RESERVES�1959
* Present at Roll Call
ASHLAND DISTRICT
Charge Delegate Reserve
Advance Memorial *Ed. M. Clarke *Miss Bessie Howes
Allen Martin Glenn Spradlin Carl Martin
Ashland, Centenary *W. N. Maddox E. M. Woods
Ashland, First J. W. Turpin George Hereford
Ashland, Second James Brammer Paul Thompson
Ashland, South *E. C. Steil Harry Steele
Belfry Clayton Vamey E. F. King
Betsy Layne Jesse Elliott Jack Branham, Jr.
Blaine Ct W. M. Holt Mirel McKinster
Cannonsburg *Darwin Clark Eugene Tackett
Catlettsburg, First *Bert Wellman *A. Q. Hughes
Catlettsburg, West *Girard Stewart M. F. Craft
Dorton W. M. Johnson W. J. B. Williams
Dwale Ralph Elkins Curtis Hatfield
Elkhorn City *Mrs. Jackie Kerr Mrs. Elaine Runyon
Fallsburg Ct Mrs. Helen Damron Mrs. Anna VanHorn
Freeburn Miss Ina Jean Burnett . . . Mrs. C. W. Nowlin
Floyd Co. Ct Alex Bingham Jim Crager
Gallup Ct Hobart Daniels Josephine Damron
Grayson, Bagby Memorial Dr. Robert Wassum Estill Hanah
Grassland Ct *Mrs. NeU McGlothin Mrs. Elizabeth Miller
Greenup Joe Mauk G. K. Harmon, Tong
West, J. L. O'Bryan
Inez Ct Mrs. Corinne Cooper Mrs. Theodore Perry
Johnson Co. Parish Miss Maude Vaugh Roy E. Webb
Kavanaugh Ct *Mr. Frank Wallace Leonard Phelps
Louisa, First Dr. John Ryan Mrs. Charles Wooten
Louisa, Methodist *J. E. Ferguson R. L. Vinson
Liberty Virgil Townsend V. B. Howland
Maytown-Garrett O. J. Webb Mrs. Marcella Patton
Melrose L. P. Hackler Mrs. L. P. Hackler
Ohio Valley Ct. , Nettie Ratcliff *Mrs. Minnie Glover
Pactolus Ct John Dean Leonard Womack
Paintsville, First *W. G. Bailey C. Coke Williams
Paintsville, Mayo *Edd Redd Roger Stewart
Pikeville *K. J. Day Kenneth Burchett
Prestonsburg, Community *Fred L. Dickerson Mrs. Fred Dickerson
Prestonsburg, First ?Claybourne Stephens W. R. Calliham, Marshall
Davidson, Arbor Jones,
,
Earl McDonald
Raceland *James W. Lyon Elbert Miller
Russell, First C. H. Stephens L. N. Lauter
Russell, Mead C. E. Bratton L. B. Giles
SalyersviUe *Ben McCormick Mrs. Earl Prather
Shelbiana-Salem John Chaften Donaldie Stratton
South Shore, First *Mrs. Ora Roberson Paul Warnock
Stone Mrs. Radar Hale Bill Joe Gray
Sunshine Harold Cooper Mrs. BeUe Phillips
Vogel Day Mrs. Ehzabeth Spears Willie Caldwell
Walnut Hill-Limeville Arthur Brown Mrs. Arthur Brown
Wayland Richard Vinson Mrs. J. C. Wells
Wheelwright Kenneth Moore Verne Bailey
Whitescreek Russell Bowling Mrs. Elizabeth Robinette
Wurtland *Carl Cooke Ruth June Cooke
BARBOURVILLE DISTRICT
Barbourville C. L. Hammons *Sampson Knuckles
Baxter-Yancey Mrs. Gillis Hovsrard Mrs. Owen Coldiron
Benham George Shirer W. E. Moore
Black Mountain Carter Thomas . . .
Booneville *Mrs T. A. Becknell ...... .Hickman' Patrick
Clifty-Warren Frances Botner S. A. Marcum
Combs-Lothair Mrs. Frank Jones Ralph Crawford
Corbin, First *Miss Ruth Norsworthy . . . *Miss Madge Craig
Corbin, Second Mrs. Mildred Webb Mrs. Mollie Denham
Corbin Circuit W. N. Nelson Coy Hammons
Cumberland H. L. Russell John O'Roark
Evarts
, Roy Blevins Mrs. May Middleton
Felts Juanita Shelton Bessie Felts
Harlan Eugene Cawood Frank Cawood, Jr.
Hazard *R. w. Gibson *George Brooks
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LAY DELEGATES AND RESERVES
* Present at Roll Call
Charge Delegate Reserve
Hindman H. H. Smith
Jenkins Dr. T. D. Vaughn O. O. Parks
Loyall Eugene Eagle Mrs. Hamp Hale
Lynch *E. V. Massey R. H. Farmer
Manchester Mrs. Charles Rose Mrs. Tom Hatcher
Mary Helen Claude Svi^aney S. J. Dickenson
Methodist Mountain Missions . . *Burton Conway Allen Howard
Middlesboro, First Clyde Haddix Pope Cawood
Middlesboro, Trinity Wade Apperson Sam A. Marrs, Sr.
Neon-Seco Hillard Kincer Mrs. Logan Music
Pineville W. E. Wilder Kenneth ShufHebarger
Rockhold Circuit Mrs. John Craig C. S. Cannoy
Trace Branch Garrard Morris Glen Jackson
Vicco McKinley Stacy Mrs. Oscar Bowling
Wallins Rev. Lester Carnahan Floyd Broshear
Williamsburg
Williamsburg Circuit E. C. Jones Ben Powers
Whitesburg Circuit James Brooks Haywood McCloud
Whitesburg *Mrs. Augusta Renaker ... Mrs. J. L. Hays
COVINGTON DISTRICT
Alexandria *BiUy Ray Corbin Mrs. Chester L. Rankin
Asbury Chapel *C. R. Rouse A. G. DeCoursey
Bellevue *Mrs. W. R. Story Mrs. O. S. Gardner
Big Bone-Hughes Mrs. Garfield Hamilton .. Rev. Larry Hutchinson
Burlington *George Cook Mrs. Avalou Walton
Butler-Concord Garnett Steele Ralph Fields
California-Melbourne Mrs. Ernest Neihof Mrs. Arthur Neihof
Carter's Chapel Mrs. Ralph Stamper Mrs. Lydia Doud
Carthage Mrs. Maude White Miss Leota Dicken
Covington, Epworth *Mrs. Roberta Ehret Fred Schilffarth
Covington, First W. Sharon Florer *Dr. Paul C. Muncy
Covington, Ida Spence *Robert L. McMichaels Eston Calvert
Covington, Main St *Mrs. Duard L. Story Mrs. Tom McMullen
Covington, St. Luke *C. A. Rose Mrs. Eva Masters
Covington, Shinkle *Mrs. D. H. Kuhlman B. H. David
Covington, Trinity *Donald Karnes Mrs. Charles Harcourt
Dajrton *W. L. Borden Mrs. Donald Blanch
Drury's-Marvin's Roscoe Adams, Jr Forrest Burke, Jr.
East Bend Mrs. S. J. Bradley
Eggleston-Visalia ^. . C. E. Johnson Mrs. Louise Balwin
Erlanger *Mayo Taylor Miss Grace Edgett
Falmouth *Joe Bentie Mrs. Joe Bentle
Florence Mortimer Moss *Mrs. H. S. Colvin
Ft. Mitchell (Immanuel) John W. Henderson (1) Edward Pflueger
(2) Wm. Schaeffler
Ft. Thomas (Highland) *A. B. Phister *Mrs. Electa Foote
Lenoxburg Miss Lelia Rees Mrs. Julia Perkins
Ludlow Miss Mary Goetz Harold Smith
Morning View Don Fennel Mrs. Don Fennell
Newport, Grace *Mrs. H. W. Rash H. W. Rash
Newport, Salem A. E. Bodenstein ( 1 ) Wm. A. Schaefer
(2) H. F. Bexfield
Oakland Taylor Nelson Raymond Colliver
Petersburg-Taylorsport *Mrs. Josie Day M. K. Toadvine
Pine Grove Leslie Townsend *Mrs. H. B. Holland
Pleasant Grove *Mrs. I. J. Cortwright Mrs. Laura Rich
Salem Mrs. Louise Flege Miss Elizabeth Flege
Southgate *Mrs. EsteUe Westerman . . . Jack Ellis
Spring Lake *Mrs. Frank P. Ringenbach Mrs. Robt. H. Dorman
Staffordburg *J. B. Losey Mrs. R. L. Cooper
Sunny Acres *J. Z. Spoonamore Mrs. J. Z. Spoonamore
Walton *C. O. Carlisle Dr. R. W. Bachmeyer
Warsaw Miss Edna Florence Tyson *Mrs. Thelma Shakelford
Wesley Chapel Mrs. Madelin McMahan . . Mrs. Fern Wright
Williamstown *J. W. Bennett John D. Brown
DANVILLE DISTRICT
S^fP, � \V. ^- ^- *T. J. DuniganBethelridge-Mintonville Ned Wesley George Ashley, Bill Jas-
per, Ira Moore
Bowen Bob Henson Dick Douglas
Bryantsville Mrs. W. T. Arnold Mrs. C. B. Crow, Robert
Burgin-Mt. Olivet John Naylor Mrs?" wtlliam Ison
Burnside *Norman I. Taylor Heber J. Lewis
*Elkin Ford Mrs. Chester Cole, Mrs.
Elkin Ford
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* Present at Roll Call
Charge Delegate Reserve
Cedar Grove *Elmer Hardy Robert Calder
College Hill Mrs. Dillard Hill Robert Combs, Miss Ruby
Skinner
Danville L. D. Durr Henry Nichols
Doylesville Lloyd Griggs Marvin Wall, Dan Tribble
Ellisburg-Slate Hill Ernest Cooley Walter Ellis, Herman
Brown
Ferguson *Miss Grace Heaps Norman Gover
Gravel Switch-Johnson Chapel . . Jesse Cheatham Frank Wilcher
Gunns Chapel Mrs. Charles Land Mrs. Kearney Adams,
Mrs. Earl Glenn
Harrodsburg John Landrum W. S. Gabhart, Jr.
Hebron-Neals Creek Douglas Noland Wm. Garrison, Darrell
Napier, John Bowling
Highland-Kings Mountain Mike Murphy R. B. Hendrickson
Irvine Frank Smithers Miss Mary Long
Mrs. George Hume
Jackson Chapel Miss Nancy Patrick Luther Patrick
Jennies-Bruce-Willow Oscar Godsey Mrs. Raymond Martin,
Charles Lawhorn,
Mrs. Hershel Wesley
Junction City *Sam Antle Mrs. Evelyn Owens
Lamberts Chapel Mrs. Jimmy Knight Mrs. Dora Sherrow
Lancaster Harold Layton Ralph Hulett
Laurel County-Camp Ground ... Mrs. Anna Stump Bruce Stump
Laurel-East Berstadt, Etc Mrs. Herman Nelson R. B. Mason, *Miss
Veronica Thompson,
Mrs. Rose Nelson
Laurel-Macedonia
Twin Br. & Wyatt *Mrs. Geo. Young *Miss Jennie Flood,
*Mrs. Bonita McWhor-
ter, Mrs. Roy Chestnut
Liberty *Mrs. Mary Allen Clevo Zachery, Mrs. Mar
guerite Griffin
London *Howard Jones Reuel Buchanan, George
King
Mackville-Antioch Mrs. Lee Shewmaker .... *George Lester
McKendree Oscar Holtzclaw Mrs. Paul Rankin
Middleburg Mrs. Emma WiUiams .... Mrs. Robt. Elliott,
Mrs. W. W. Wardrip
Mitchellsburg-Wesley Chapel Mrs. Ada Cox Allen Carpenter, Mrs.
Tom Price
Mt. Zion (Shakertown) *Joe Gordon Mrs. John Merwin
Moreland *Marvin Bodner E. B. Cochran, S. K. Fox
Paint Lick A. B. Wynn Mrs. Earl McWhorter,
Mrs. Floyd West
Perryville *Mrs. J. R. C. Brookshire . . Mrs. J. O. Bohanan
Preachersville-Lawson Chapel . . . Le Roy Davis Mrs. A. J. Manuel, Mrs.
Joe Hammond
Pul. Co.-Burnetts *Miss Sally McQueary .... Miss Betty Derrough
Pul. Co.-Fellowship
& Randalls Ch Garner Hargis Robert Hail
Pul. Friendship &
Shady Grove Mrs. Ira Edwards Theodore Meece
Pul. Co.-Mt. Zion
Beech Gr. & Center Post Tom Robinson Obe Phelps
Ringold-Cooks Joe Phelps Arnold Lane, George
Johnson
Pul. Co.-Sardis-Grays G. W. Gover Lloyd Hines, Tommy
Todd
Ravenna *Carl Sebastian O. S. Holiday
Red House *Luther Parke H. G. Powell
Richmond *C. E. Hurst Geo Spurlock, D. B. Man
ning
Science Hill Robert Foster Mrs. Lenora Bryant
Somerset *Woodson May B. L. Adkins
Stanford *Mrs. W. L. Anderson .... T. G. Ashley
Taylor-Siloam . Jesse Masters W. E. Chaney
Wallace Chapel Jesse King William Wallace
Whitley City-Mill Creek Mrs. Eloise Leveridge .... Mrs. Grace Helton
Wilmore Dr. Paul Ray Ezra Rainwater
Wisemantown Mrs. John Winn ^Thomas Bonny
FRANKFORT DISTRICT
Bedford Mrs. Denzil Peak Howard Egerton
Bethlehem *E. C. Golden Mrs. L. B. Payne
Bloomfield *Mrs. Ethel Sutherland .. Miss Susanna Hays
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* Present at Roll Call
Charge Delegate Reserve
Boyer's-White Oak Desha Renaker Hubert Skinner
Campbellsburg-Sulphur Coleman Sibley Lawrence Hayden
Carrither's-Rock Bridge E. T. Sharp, Sr Christie Scobee
CarroUton John Meadows Mrs. M. VanDever
Chaplin Mrs. Wendell Ockerman... .Mrs. Marion Russell
Corinth Circuit Mr. Gayle Martin Mrs. Donald True
Crestwood * nek Ott Maude Mae Hampton
Eastwood *E. H. Waits Mrs. Harold Smith
Eminence Mrs. E. L. Force Roud Onan
Frankfort W. Hickman Baldree John C. Fuss
Gest Circuit Carl Giles Mrs. Katherine Smither
Ghent-Perry Park Earl New Phillip Schirmer
Gilead John Bruce Dorothy Jean Taylor
Graefenburg *Jack Gibbs .. James Delling
Gratz Charles Beverley F. C. Stamper
Harvieland Nora Taylor Mrs. Roy Snook
Hebron Mrs. J. E. Yates Mrs. Virgil Stratton
Hinton A. B. McKinney Johnny Young
Hopewell-Pisgah Ted Sebastian Bill Taylor
Jonesville James Olds Kirby Cook
LaGrange *Roy Dorsey Allen White
Lawrenceburg Jess Simpson Mrs. Jess Simpson
Milton Lewis B. Willis Mrs. Clara Poland
Mt. Carmel Mrs. Hubert Westerick .. Mrs. Doris Ogden
Mt. Tabor Mrs. Virgil Jones Mrs. Millard Powell
Mt. Zion *Miss Lizzie Moore Mrs. Kenneth Proctor
New Castle O. C. Turner S. M. Gaunce
New Columbus Mrs. Robert Lee Mrs. Hugh E. Delaney
Olive Branch *Mrs. E. L. Terhune Earl V. Dorsey
Owenton James Lawrence Gayle Stewart
Pleasant View Horace Rice Bailey Watkins
Pleasureville Mrs. Morrison Stivers .... Noble Skidmore
Polsgrove Ben S. Polsgrove Mrs. Mim Clark
Port Royal . Claude Brown L. C. Clark
Renaker-Sadieville Mrs. Odella Lancaster . . Claude Smith
Salem Dewey Lee Penn Mrs. George Stuard
Salvisa Circuit Coulter D. Woods W. T. Currens
Shelbjrville *D. C. Poe Coleman Wright
Shiloh W. A. Home WiUie Fellows
Simpsonsville Carlisle Brooks Mrs. Lee Griffith
Smithfield Mrs. V. R. Chilton Mrs. June Tandy
Taylorsville Mrs. Wiley Rogers John B. Carr
Wesley Chapel Circuit Mrs. Dewitt McMahan .... Mrs. Sadie Clem
Woodlawn-Beech Fork *Mrs. H. W. Hardesty .... Mrs. J. W. Nichols
Worthville Charles Gardner *Roy Stivers
LEXINGTON DISTRICT
Benson-Curry Marshall Gillespie Wm. D. Thomas
Berry-Boyd T. L. Hardy Ed Brown
Camargo Mrs. L. M. Daniels *Mrs. J. L. West
Campton Dr. Paul F. Mattox Herman Hull
CenterviUe *^frs. ^ D. /<"ke S. S. Roberts. Sr.
Clay City-Rosslyn Mrs. Thos. Mountz Mrs. Durett Bwen
Cynthiana-Circuit W. W. Beckett James Holland
Elmarch *0. T. Fryman Sam McKinney
Hormm McCIanahan
First J. M. Taylor H. C. Skidmore
Dunaway *Mrs. Joe Bush Hubert Berryman
El Bethel B. T. Watts Sam Anderson
Georgetown W. E. Poe H. C. Patton
Grassy Lick *Mrs. J. A. Mason Mrs. Fannie Kirk
Hazel Green-Saltlick *Mrs. Delbert Adams Miss Lutitia Karrick
Hutchison Miss Dorothy Thomas . . . Mrs. C. A. Osbourne
Jackson O. J. Cockrell J. E. Dalton
Lair Stanley Garrison Paul Fryman
Lexington-Centenary C. B. Reid C. L. Hocker
T. F. McConnell
Epworth *T. Ottis Morrison M. C. Strong
First *C. W. Haggard Miss Lula Onev
J. M. Thomas M. H. Paddock
Park *E. A. Mattox L. M. Thompson
Midway Mrs. H. M. Endicott *Mrs. H. H. Dincan
Mortonsville J. H. Kinder Mrs. Chas. Coins
Mt. Beulah Roy Miller Buford Blakeman
Mt. Edwin Fred Raider For�e Traugott
Mt. Hope-Mt. Gilead Wm. Hagans Ralph Jones
Mt. Lebanon *Chas. Mulcahy Mrs. Houston Fain
Mt. Sterling Matt Rogers Herman Wood
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* Present at Roll Call
Charge Delegate Reserve
Mt. Zion *Mrs. M. C. Dykes *Mrs. B. F. Hughes
New Springs-Fincastle Mrs. D. C. Hobbs Mrs. Albert Hieronymous
Nicholasville *Wm. Edwards Stewart Wise
Oddville Circuit J. W. Paynter John Dunn
Paris *J H. Criswell R. C. Galloway
S. A. Belt
Roberts Chapel Allen Moore Theodore Bruner
Versailles *L. D. Sweazy J. L. Colyer
. A. B. Rumley
Waggoners Clarence Herrington O. T. Waggoner
Wesley Chapel Buford M. Teater John Fain
West Bend-Hardwicks John Toler Mrs. Wm. Armour
West Liberty *Mrs. J. D. Whitaker Mrs. H. B. Murray
Winchester-First *Eugene Cecil F. W. Rickard
Trinity Mrs. Sterling Burris Mrs. Thos. Owens
MAYSVILLE DISTRICT
Augusta F. S. Monahon Mrs. William McCane
Brooksville Mrs. H. E. Wood Mrs. Ben Rice
Carlisle Miss Fleet AUison George Moreland
Shiloh, Goddard, Concord *Mrs. Nell Evans *Mrs. Frank Hinton
Flemingsburg *Ray Litten O. R. Hawkins
Fairview *Mrs. Lucille HiUman Miss Mae Skaggs
Germantown Lloyd White William Fryman
Helena & Nepton *Mrs. William Boggess E. R. Kelley, Sr.
Herrington-Ruddles Mills *Noble Gillespie Mrs. Katie Cunningham
HiUsboro *Arnold Crain Mrs. Beulah Hinton
Maysville Central *James Sapp Robert Wilcox
Maysville Seddon *Winslow Kennan Howard Wise
Maysville Trinity *0. J. Huntsman J. H. Clarke, Sr.
Millersburg *Mrs. Harry Lee Charles Law
Minerva & Dover *Miss Irma Ray Mrs. Joel Williams
Morehead *John Palmer Roger Caudill
Moorefield *Miss Martha Kennedy .... Conway Tedder
Mt. Carmel *Mrs. Harold Gaines Adelaide Castle
Mt. Olivet *Mrs. Hugh LinviUe Clay Linville
Mt. Olivet Circuit *John White Imogene Shepherd
Mt. Pleasant *Welbum Johnson Mrs. Carmel Hunt
Mt. Pleasant-Oakland Mills . . . . *Mrs. Etta Caswell Mrs. Nora Smith
Mt. Tabor Circuit M. B. Buckler O. W. Bentley
Muses Circuit William A. Sowder Jack Mullikin
Olive Hill *C. M. Crawford A. W. McCarty
Owingsville L. M. Cain Mrs. Aitkin Darnell
Saltwell & Rose Hill *Claudie Fryman Mrs. Frazier Earlywine
Sandy Hook Quentin Thompson L. C. Prichard
Sardis *Mrs. W. A. Simons Jas. Dryden, W. F.
Doyle
Shannon *Mrs. J. F. Gault Porter Dillon
South Portsmouth *Mrs. Blanche Sanders Annelle McMullen
Tilton *Lowell Lee Emmons Mrs. J. R. Crockett
Tollesboro *Hershel Polley John Stevens
Vanceburg *Mrs. W. C. Bertram Mrs. Maurice Willum
Vanceburg Circuit *Mrs. Paul Westerfield Gloria Arthur, Rose
Forman
Wallingford *Mrs. Charles Lee Mrs. H. T. Hill
Washington *W. W. Catron Mrs. Aldora Poe
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ASHLAND DISTRICT
Charge Name Address
Advance Memorial George Smith, Jr Flatwoods
Allen Dave M. Flannery Allen
Martin Haskel Frye, Sr Martin
Ashland, Centenary M. E. Baumgartner .... 2860 Forrest Ave., Ashland
Ashland, First H. E. Clendenen 1207 Ashland Ave., Ashland
Ashland, Second Carl Warnock 1815 Hickman, Ashland
Ashland. South Claude B. Salyer 2263 Griffith St., Ashland
Belfry Clayton Varney Belfry
Betsy Layne E. P. Davis Betsy Layne
Blaine Ct.
Busseyville W. M. Holt Rt. 1, Louisa
Evergreen Sam McNeal Rt. 1, Louisa
Mattie T. W. BaU Adams, Ky.
Walnut Gap Milt Fugate Adams
Cannonsburg Darwin Clark Rt. 2, Ashland
Catlettsburg, First Ernest Miracle 3215 Oakland Ave., Catlettsburg
Catlettsburg, West Girard Stewart 334 Watkins Street, Catlettsburg
Dorton W. J. B. Williams Dorton
Dwale Ct.
Dwale Ralph Elkins Dwale
Laflerty Chapel Lonzo Lafferty Water Gap
Emma Mrs. Bonnie Walters . Emma
Tremble Mr. John Stephens ....Dwale
Elkhorn City Harold Reed Elkhorn City
Fallsburg Ct.
Brammers Gap Stewart Wilson Rt. 1, WebbviUe
Dennis Chapel John D. Riffe Fallsburg
Fallsburg John Damron Fallsburg
Kilgore Mr. Paul Badget Rt. 1, Rush
Newcomb Mrs. John Lambert ....Rt. 4, Louisa
Trinity Haskell Fannin Rt. 4, Louisa
Freeburn Mrs. Alice Hegedus ....Freeburn
Floyd Co. Ct.
Auxier Bob Wireman Auxier
Horns Chapel Will Bingham Prestonsburg
Gallup Ct.
Borders Chap Hobart Daniels Ulysses
Gallup Glenn Borders Gallup
Grassland Ct.
East Fork George Young Rt. 1, Catlettsburg
Garretts Chapel Haskel Fannin Louisa
Grassland Glen Greene 1431 May St., Ashland
Ross Chapel Edd Legg Rt. 1, Rush
Grayson '. . .
Greenup G. K. Harmon Greenup
Inex Circuit
Inez T. G. Wesley Inez
Warfield Ruth Johnson Warlield
Johnson County Parish
Cannons Chapel Roy E. Webb Red Bush
Oil Springs Charles Stafford Oil Springs
Rush Fork W. R. Conley Wittensville
WeDs Chapel Clarence Dutton Williamsport
Kavanaugh Circuit
Buchanan Chapel Ira Copley Buchanan
Kavanaugh John Hardwicke Rt. 1, Buchanan
Prichard Memorial Frank Wallace Buchanan
Liberty Einis Boggs Lynn
Louisa, First Howard Moore Louisa
Louisa, Methodist W. R. Keaton Louisa
Maytown-Garrett
Garrett Glenn Pack Garrett
Maytown Thomas Clark May .... Langley
Salisbury W. A. Salisbury Hunter
Melrose C. S. Clark Worthington
Dewy Nolan Worthington
Ohio Valley Circuit
Argalite Marvin Phelps Argalite
Bethlehem Everitt Griffith South Shore
Mt. Zion Chester Cartington Siloam
Pactolus Circuit
Goebel Memorial Hugh Withrow Rt. 3, Grayson
Hopewell Orville Ingles Rt. 3, Grayson
Lindsey Chapel Mrs. Carrie Duley Rt. 3, Grayson
Pactolus Leonard Womack Rt. 3, Grayson
Paintsville, First Fred C. White Paintsville
Paintsville, Mayo Otto Baldridge Paintsville
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Charge Name Address
Pikeville Thomas Ratliff Central Ave., Pikeville
Prestonsburg, Community . . Roger Spradlin Prestonsburg
Prestonsburg, First Claybourne Stephens . . Prestonsburg
Raceland B. P. Shumate Flatvi^oods
RusseU, First Dr. J. G. Boggs Russell
RusseU, Mead L. B. Giles Russell
Salyersville Tone Gardner, Jr SalyersviUe
Sht=lbiana-Salem
Salem John Chaffen Rt. 1, Pikeville
Shelbiana B. R. Damron Shelbiana
South Shore, First Ora Roberson South Shore
Stone Alpheus Hatfield Stone
Sunshine Wayne Parsons South Shore
Schultz VaUey Circuit Carl Munn South Shore
Vogel Day Edgar Layne Harold
Walnut Hills-Limeville
Walnut Hill Mrs. Harlan Scaggs ....Rt. 2, Greenup
Limeville Mrs. Charles West ....Rt. 1, South Shore
Wayland David Tufts Wayland
Wheelwright E. M. Pace Wheelwright
Whitescreek Circuit
Cyrus Chapel J. L. Moore Buchanan
Tyree Joe Bellomy Buchanan
Whitescreek Boyd Keaton Catlettsburg
Wurtland Edward Milem RusseU
BARBOURVILLE DISTRICT
Barbourville Douglas L. Blair Barbourville
Baxter-Yancey
Baxter Logan Seale Baxter
Yancey Billie Brittian Yancey
Benham George Shirer Benham
Black Mountain Carter Thomas Kenvir
Booneville Hickman Patrick Booneville
Clifty-Warren
Clifty Carl Flannery Levi
Warren Frank Marcum Vincent
Combs-Lothair
Combs Ernest Anderson Combs
Lothair H. B. Caudill Lothair
Corbin, First Tom Thruston Corbin
Corbin, Second C. G. Webb Corbin
Corbin Circuit
Emanuel Howard Turner Barbourville
Grays W. N. Nelson Grays
Harts Coy Hammons Corbin, Rt. 1
Cumberland Charles O'Roark Cumberland
Evarts Sam King Evarts
Felts Norman Clark Corbin, Rt. 3
Harlan A. C. Metzger Harlan
Hazard L. T. Tayloe Hazard
Hindman L. J. Hampton Hindman
Jenkins Dr. T. D. Vaughn .... Jenkins
Loyall E. C. Martin Loyall
Lynch John Macom Lynch
Manchester Roy W. House Manchester
Mary Helen Albert Humfleet Coalgood
Methodist Mountain Mission
Hampton Joe Sweeney Simpson
Wolverine Roy Hays Wolverine
Middlesboro, First William Clontz Middlesboro
Middlesboro, Trinity S. D. Williamson Middlesboro
Neon-Seco
Neon Hillard Kincer Neon
Seco Logan Music Seco
Pineville W. Handley Gaddie ....Pineville
Rockhold Circuit
Faber Eldon Hill Corbin, Rt. 2
Craigs John Craig Rockhold
Rockhold Eugene Rollins Rockhold
Trace Branch Glen Jackson Cannon
Vicco McKinley Stacy Vicco
Wallins Orville Williams Wallins
Whitesburg Roy Crawford, Jr Whitesburg
Whitesburg Circuit
Millslxjne James Brooks Millstone
Sergent Enoch Holbrook Sergent
Camp Branch Glen Clay Camp Branch
Williamsburg Eugene Lovett Williamsburg
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Williamsburg Circuit
Bethel Ben Powers Nevisdale
Mulberry Jack Powers Vern
Pleasant View Terrell Bunch Pleasant View
Pleasant Run James Anderson Williamsburg, Rt. 3
Liberty Foster Nicholson Williamsburg, Rt. 2
COVINGTON DISTRICT
Alexandria Chester Rankin Alexandria
Asbury Chapel C. R. Rouse 220 Sunset Ave.
Highland Heights
Bellevue Robert Spade 258 Lafayette Ave.
Bellevue
Big Bone M. C. Carroll, Jr Star Rt., Walton
Hughes Elmer Kidwell Rt. 2, Walton
Burlington George Cook Burlington
Butler Clarence Cockayne .... Butler
Concord G. E. Steele Rt. 1, Falmouth
California Frank Harris California
Melbourne Andrew Fuller, Jr Cold Spring
Carter's Chapel Meredith Works Demossville
Covington, Epworth A. J. Leuessen 20 Glazier, Lookout Heights
Covington, First Dr. Paul E. Muncy .... 2443 Dixie Highway
Ft. Mitchell
Covington, Ida Spence Robert Doll 2503 Todd St., Covington
Covington, Main St Duard L. Story 1601 Henry Clay, Covington
Covington, St. Luke Herbert Cooke 4512 Church St., Covington
Covington, Shinkle Joe Ruttencutter 218 E. 26th St., Covington
Covington, Trinity Howard Barnett Rt. 1, Independence
Dayton Rufus Gulp 446 Van Voast, Bellevue
Drury's Chapel Forrest Burk Sanders
Marvin's Chapel Lawrence McBurney . . . Eagle Station
East Bend Chas. Bodie Union
Eggleston C. E. Johnson Rt. 1, So. Ft. Mitchell
Visalia Edward Hauser Rt. 5, Covington
Erlanger E. Newt. Sander Rt. 1, Burlington
Falmouth Elmo Naugle Falmouth
Florence Mortimer Moss Florence
Ft. Mitchell Clifford Amos 1115 Central Rd., Elsmere
Ft. Thomas Richard Watkins 154 Ohio Ave., Ft. Thomas
Lenoxburg Miss Lelia Rees Rt. 1, Falmouth
Pleasant Ridge Mrs. Agnes Bay Rt. 1, Foster
Wesley Chapel C. Wm. Franklin Rt. 2, California
Ludlow Bob Brown 121 Morris Rd., Lookout Heights
Morning View Don Fennell Kenton
Newport, Grace Frank English 39 W. 13th St., Newport
Newport, Salem Marion Roettger 521 Sixth Ave., Dayton
Pine Grove Lawrence Moore Rt. 1, Falmouth
JohnsviUe Ray Courts Rt. 2, Foster
Foster Arnold Brown Rt. 2, Foster
CarntovsTi Wayne Riley Rt. 1, Butler
Pleasant Grove John A. Rich Rt. 5, Covington
Petersburg George Toadvine Florence
Taylorsport C. E. Hickey Taylorsport
Salem John Sullivan Williamstown
Southgate Wm. Lampe Winters Lane, Cold Springs
Spring Lake C. C. Dorman Spring Lake
Staffordsburg George Finnel Rt. 1, Independence
Sunny Acres C. P. Duncan 350 Rt. 5, Covington
Walton EstiU Mitts Walton
Warsaw Dr. J. O. Tyson 614 Dixie Highway, Erlanger
Williamstown J. W. Bennett Williamstown
Neave S. B. Ellis Milford
Concord Carl Martin Rt. 2, Brooksville
Carthage Forrest Hitch California
Oakland Taylor Nelson California
DANVILLE DISTRICT
Berea Shelby Winfrey Berea, Ky.
Bethelridge George Ashley Bethelridge, Ky.
Mintonville Ed. Rainwater Mintonville, Ky.
Bowen Bob Henson Junction City, Ky.
Bryantsville J. B. Crump Rt. 4, Lancaster, Ky.
Burgin Corliss Wiley Burgin, Ky.
Mt. Olivet John Naylor Buena Vista, Ky.
Burnside J. Heber Lewis Burnside, Ky.
Bybee Herman Perry Bybee, Ky,
Cedar Grove Robert Calder Rt, 2, Irvine, Ky.
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Charge Name Address
College Hill Lloyd WiUoughby College Hill, Ky.
Danville Thomas Carter Danville, Ky.
Doylesville Lloyd Griggs B.P.D. No. 6, Richmond, Ky.
Ellisburg Frank Smith R.F.D. No. 2, Hustonville, Ky.
Slate Hill Lewis Ellis Rt. 2, Danville, Ky.
Ferguson Norman Gover Ferguson, Ky.
Gravel Switch Thomas Whitehouse . . Gravel Switch, Ky.
Johnson Chapel Frank Wilcher Gravel Switch, Ky.
Gunns Chapel Wilton C. Teater Rt. 3, Lancaster, Ky.
Harrodsburg Irvin Huddleston Harrodsburg, Ky.
Hebron Morton Scott Crab Orchard, Ky.
Neals Creek E. N. Terry Rt. 3, Stanford, Ky.
Highland W. C. Reed Rt. 1, Waynesburg, Ky.
Kings Mountain Arnold Gooch Kings Mountain, Ky.
Irvine Glenn Welch Irvine, Ky.
Jackson Chapel Luther Patrick Irvine, Ky.
Jennies Oscar Godsey Windsor, Ky.
Bruce Chapel Chester Coffey Baughman Ave., Danville, Ky.
Willow Springs Charles F. Lawhorn . . . Rt. 4, Liberty, Ky.
Junction City James Robinson Rt. 2, Danville, Ky.
Lamberts Chapel John Pruitt, Sr 659 N. 3rd St., Danville, Ky.
Lancaster J. W. Gregory Lancaster, Ky.
Laurel Co.-Camp Ground E. C. Burnett Rt. 4, London, Ky.
Laurel-East Bernstadt Circuit
East Bernstadt Howard Johnson East Bernstadt, Ky.
Lamero Mrs. Rose Nelson Mershons, Ky.
Mt. Gilead Pearl Sims Rt. 1, East Bernstadt, Ky.
Mt. Olive Clifton Black Victory, Ky.
Laurel-Macedonia Ed. Banks Rt. 3, London
Twin Branch George Buckles Rt. 3, London
Wyatts Chapel G. R. Garland Rt. 3, London
Liberty Fred Porter Liberty, Ky.
London Reuel Buchanan London, I^.
Mackville George Matherly Mackville, Ky.
Antioch George Lester Rose Hill, Ky.
McKendree Oscar Holtzclaw Rt. 2, Lancaster, Ky.
Middleburg M. L. Elliott Middleburg, Ky.
Mitchellsburg Marvin Shannon Rt. 1, Parksville, Ky.
Wesley Chapel Allen Carpenter Gravel Switch, Ky.
Mt. Zion (Shakertown) ... Harlet Curtsinger Wilmore, Ky.
Moreland Marvin Bodner Rt. 4, Stanford, Ky.
Paint Lick A. B. Wynn Paint Lick, Ky.
Perryville W. E. Davis Perryville, Ky.
Preachersville Mrs. A. J. Manuel ....Rt. 1, Stanford, Ky.
Lawson Chapel Le Roy Davis Rt. 2, Crab Orchard, Ky.
Pulaski Co.-Burnetts Chapel Miss Sally McQueary . . Van Hook, Ky.
Pulaski Co. Fellowship Leonard Chumbley ....Rt. 1, Somerset, Ky.
Randalls Chapel Lloyd Sears 622 College St., Somerset, Ky.
Friendship Alvin Sears Dykes, Ky.
Shady Grove Luther Dick King Bee, Ky.
Pulaski Co.-Mt. Zion Aaron Hines Rt. 1, Science HiU, Ky.
Beech Grove Johnnie Foster Rt. 1, Science Hill, Ky.
Center Post Mrs. Hoy Dick Rt. 2, Science Hill, Ky.
Pulaski Co.-Ringold Robert Hargis Rt. 1, Somerset, Ky.
Cooks Chapel Ancil Carender Faubush, Ky.
Pulaski Co.-Sardis Tommy Todd West Somerset, Ky.
Ravenna D. H. Seale Ravenna, Ky.
Red House Robert E. Parke Rt. 6, Richmond, Ky.
Richmond Walton Halloway Richmond, Ky.
Science Hill Norman Farris Science Hill, Ky.
Somerset Lyle Shoemaker Somerset, Ky.
Stanford Albred Harris Pence . . . Stanford, Ky.
Taylor Virgil Tudor Rt. 4, Richmond, Ky.
Siloam R. L. Curry Rt. 4, Richmond, Ky.
Wallace Chapel Jesse King Rt. 1, Paint Lick, Ky.
Whitley City J. S. Wright Whitley City, Ky.
Mill Creek
Wilmore John Fitch Wilmore, Ky.
Wisemantown Thomas Bonny Star Route, Irvine, Ky.
FRANKFORT DISTRICT
Bedford Delmar Wright Bedford
Bethlehem Bain Sewell Bethlehem
Bloomfield J. B. Smith Bloomfield
Boyer's E. H. McKinney Sadieville, R.F.D.
White Oak Mrs. Charles Casey ....201 Broadway, Cynthiana
Campbellsburg Coleman Sibley Campbellsburg
Sulphur Lawrence Hayden Sulphur
Carrither's Christie Scobe? Figherville
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Rock Bridge E. H. Sharp, Sr Shelbyville
Carrollton Paul Meadows Carrollton
Chaplin Hayes Montgomery ....Chaplin
Green's Chapel J. J. Shely Rt. 1, Bloomfield
Perry's Chapel Guy Corey Sinai
Corinth Gayle Martin Corinth
Kavanaugh F. J. Epperson R.F.D., Corinth
Layton's Henry Eckler R.F.D., Corinth
Mason
Crestwood Marion Stewart Crestwood
Eastwood H. B. Gilliland Eastwood
Eminence John Nutter Eminence
Frankfort Wendell P. Butler 215 Capitol Ave., Frankfort
Gest Fred Coppersmith Orville
Cropper Mrs. E. W. Jackson .... Pleasureville
Elmburg Lewis Smither 201 Sequoya, LouisviUe
Ghent Gex Duiguid Ghent
Perry Park Carlton New Perry Park
Gilead Lyle Kemper New Castle
Hickory Grove Roy Wheeler R.F.D. 3, Bedford
Pendleton Roger G. Taylor Pendleton
Graefenburg Johnny Slucher Shelbyville
Gratz F. C. Stamper Gratz
Lockport Charles Beverly Lockport
Harvieland Houston Harrod Rt. 4, Frankfort
Hebron J. E. Yates Rt 3, Harrodsburg
Hinton Vernie Bates Rt 3, Corinth
Hopewell Jessie Bachus Rt. 1, Milton
Pisgah Willard Webster 514 East 16th St., Covington
White's Chapel
JonesviUe . . James Olds Sparta
LaGrange D. C. Ward, Jr La Grange
Lawrenceburg Jess Simpson Lawrenceburg
Milton C. L. Ewing Milton
Mt. Carmel Dallas Ogden Rt. 3. Milton
Mt. Tabor Woodson Long Rt. 1, Crestwood
Mt. Zion Jimmie Grigsby Springfield
New Castle S. M. Gaunce New Castle
New Columbus Carl Hammond Rt 2, Corinth
Olive Branch Edwin Dale Dorsey Rt. 4, Shelbyville
Owenton James Lawrence Owenton
Pleasant View Onie Flood Rt. 4, Frankfort
Pleasureville Ralph Wood Pleasureville
Polsgrove J. D. Clark Polsgrove
Port Royal L. C. Clark Port Royal
Renaker Evelyn Matthews Rt. 6, Cynthiana
SadieviUe William Smith ! . . Rt. 2, Sadieville
Salem M. C. Rutledge Rt. 1, Sadieville
Salvisa J. L. Rynerson Salvisa
Clay Lick John Chilton Lawrenceburg
Joseph's Chapel Charles Preston Harrodsburg
Shiloh Joe Nay Goshen
Shelbyville Judge Coleman Wright .. Shelbyville
Simpsonville C. C. Hudgins FinchviUe
Smithfield Price T. Watkin Smithfield
Turner's Station Carl Chilton Turner's Station
Taylorsville John B. Carr Taylorsville
Wesley Chapel Circuit
Mount Pleasant Othar Lynch Bedford
Union Grove Earl Young Bedford
Woodlawn William Pile Cox's Creek
Beech Fork William Mudd Rt. 1, Bloomfield
Worthville Roy Stiver Worthville
LEXINGTON DISTRICT
Benson Stanley Lyons Rt. 2, Cynthiana
Curry Carlos Hill Rt. 5, Cynthiana
Berry Mrs. Jack LaFoUette . . Berry
Boyd Mrs. H. C. Coppage ....Rt. 3, Berry
Camargo Leonard Daniel Rt. 2, Mt. Sterling
Campton John White Campton
Centerville V. O. Earlywine Rt. 5, Paris
Clay City Joe Mountz Clay City
Rosslyn Glynn Skidmore Stanton
Barlow Raymond Holland Milford
Mt. Vernon Thomas Lonaker Rt. 1, Berry
Sunrise W. W. Beckett Old Lane Road, Cynthiana
Cynthiana-Elmarch Sam McKinney Rt. 1, Cynthiana
First T. T. Wilson 307 East Pike St., Cynthiana
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Dunaway Hubert Berryman Rt. 3, Winchester
El Bethel Ishmael Roundtree Indian Fields
Georgetown Tony Raisor 403 Gano Avenue
Grassy Lick Bert Dills Rt. 1, Mt. Sterling
Frenchburg Mrs. D. R. Pieratt ....Frenchburg
Hazel Green Mrs. John Coldiron ....Hazel Green
Pine Grove Will Lane Wellington
Salt Lick Mrs. R. B. Razor Salt Lick
Hutchison J. W. Asbury Rt. 5, Paris
Jackson Charles Derrickson . . . Quicksand
Lair Stanley Garrison Rt. 3, Cynthiana
Lexington-Centenary C. L. Hocker Ill Chelan Avenue, Lexington
Lexington-Epworth J. L. Patton 912 Idlewild Ct., Lexingrton
First J. M. Thomas 115 N. Broadway Pk., Lexington
Park W. E. Savage 114 Tahoma Road, Lexington
Midway James Woolums Rt. 1, Midway
MortonsviUe John Webber Rt. 2, Versailles
Mt. Beulah Roy Miller Rt. 2, Nicholasville
Mt. Edwin Vadis Thompson 403 Hollywood Drive, Lexington
Mt. Gilead Robert Gregory Rt. 2, Georgetown
Mt. Hope Ralph Jones Rt. 2, Sadieville
Mt. Lebanon Mrs. Houston Fain ....Rt. 3, NicholasviUe
Mt. SterHng H. R. Tribble Winn Avenue, Mt. Sterling
Mt. Zion James Barnette Winchester
Fincastle J. B. Cable Rt. 2, Beattyville
New Springs Warner Davis Rt. 2, Beattyville
Nicholasville William Edwards Rt. 3, Nicholasville
Lower Curry Claude Lemons Rt. 2, Cynthiana
Mt. Pleasant William Scharpler Rt. 2, Cynthiana
Oddville W. A. Clough Rt. 2, Cynthiana
Paris R. P. Burden 405 Fithiana Avenue, Paris
Roberts Chapel Theodore Bruner Rt. 3, NicholasviUe
Versailles Jonathon Smith Preston Court, Versailles
Wesley Chapel Bufford Teater, Jr Rt. 3, Nicholasville
West Bend J. C. Everman Stanton
Hardwicks Mrs. Grover Barnette . . Vanis Mills
West Liberty Major Gardner West Liberty
Winchester-First F. W. Rickard Box 400, Winchester
Trinity O'DeU Linville 15 Hays St., Winchester
Waggoners Clarence Herrington , . . Rt. 3, Cynthiana
MAYSVILLE DISTRICT
Augusta Leslie Campbell Rt. 3, Georgetown, Ohio
Mt. Zion Leland Brothers Rt. 1, Augusta
BrooksviUe Dr. J. M. Stevenson ....Brooksville
Carlisle Stewart Moore Carlisle
Fairview John HiUman Lawton
Flemingsburg Ray Litton 199 ElizaviUe Ave., Flemingsburg
Germantown Pollard Moore Rt. 1, Augusta
Salem Lee White Germantown
Helena George Clark Rt. 2, Ewing
Nepton C. R. Whaley Rt. 1, Flemingsburg
Herrington Lon Gray Rt. 3, Paris
Ruddles Mills John Florence Rt. 2, Cynthiana
Hillsboro RoUa Vice Rt. 1, Hillsboro
Poplar Plains EsteU Flora Rt. 1, HiUsboro
Ringos MiUs Henry Thompson Rt. 2, Hillsboro
Maysville Central James Zeigler 147V2 E. 3rd, Maysville
Maysville Seddon Stanley Insko 523 Pelham St., Maysville
Maysville Trinity John H. Clark, Sr Riverview Terrace, Maysville
Millersburg Major J. Ward Rees . . . Millersburg
Minerva Forest Thomas Rt., Augusta
Dover Avery Story Rt. 1, Dover
Moorefield Mrs. Howard Irvin ....Rt. 1, Moorefield
Cassidy Conway Tedder Rt. 1, Myers
Headquarters Everett Snapp Rt. 1, Carlisle
Morehead Dr. J. E. Duncan Elizabeth Ave., Morehead
Mt. Carmel Jessie Gooding Rt. 2, WaUingford
Mt. Olivet Harry Hord Rt. 2, Springdale
Orangeburg Harry J. Morrison . . . Rt. 2, Trinity
Mt. Olivet Taylor Berry Mt. Olivet
Mt. Olivet Circuit
Fosters Chapel Evan Henderson Star Rt., Mt. Olivet
McKendree Herman Gamble Rt. 2, BrooksviUe
Piqua John White Rt. 2, Mt. Olivet
Mt. Pleasant James C. Manley Rt. 1, Sharpsburg
Mt. Pleasant Raymond E. Ritchie . . . . Rt. 4, Cynthiana
Oakland Mills James Smoot Rt. 3, Carlisle
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LAY leaders
Chargre Name Address
Mt. Tabor Circuit
Clover Hill
Ewing Houston Delaney Ewing
Ishmael's Chapel
Mt. Tabor J. H. Myers Rt. 1, Ewing
Muses Herman McCall Vanceburg
Burtonville William A. Souder ....Rt. 1, Wallingford
Trinity Joe Irvin Trinity
Abrams
Canaan
OHve Hill Manford Crawford ....Olive Hill
Owingsville J. T. Cochran Owingsville
Saltwell James D. Gaunce Rt. 3, Carlisle
Rose Hill Cecil Alexander Barterville
Sandy Hook L. C. Prichard Sandy Hook
Stark Roy Harper Stark
Sardis W. T. Hill Rt. 2, Mayslick
Forman's Chapel James Dryden Rt. 1, Ewing
Shannon H. D. Worthington .... Rt. 2, Maysville
Bethel Charles Devon Rt. 2, Mayslick
Shiloh Ernest L. Rogers Star Rt., Flemingsburg
Goddard C. P. Claypool Star Rt., Flemingsburg
South Portsmouth Ballard Hall South Portsmouth
St. Paul Charles Smith St. Paul
Tilton Circuit
Tilton LoweU Lee Emmons .... Rt. 1, Hillsboro
Locust Norman Story Rt. 1, HiUsboro
Sharpsburg Elgin Rankin Sharpsburg
Bethel Arnold Whaley Rt. 2, Sharpsburg
Tollesboro Hershel Polley Tollesboro
Bethel Martin Ruggles Rt. 1, Vanceburg
Mt. Tabor Charles Latham Rt. 1, Vanceburg
Wesley Chapel Ernest Fearis Trinity
Vanceburg Jack Chinn Vanceburg
Vanceburg Circuit
Garrison Estill McClurg Garrison
Quincy Albert Harr Quincy
Reynolds Rose Forman Rt. 2, Vanceburg
Taylors S. E. Bierley Rt. 5, Vanceburg
Valley Paul Westerfield Rt. 1, Vanceburg
WaUingford Chester Gardner Rt. 1, Flemingsburg
Washington Edwin Pollock 1227 Dunbar St., Maysville
III. DAILY PROCEEDINGS
A) ADJOURNED SESSION OF THE KENTUCKY
ANNUAL CONFERENCE
March, 6, 1959
The adjourned session of the 1958 Kentucky Annual Con
ference of The Methodist Church convened at First Methodist
Church, Lexington, Kentucky, at 9:30 a.m., March 6, 1959.
Bishop William T. Watkins was in the chair.
Devotio7is: Bishop Watkins presented S. T. Bagby, host
pastor, who led in singing the hymn, "Heralds of Christ." He
then presented S. C. Rice, president of the Conference Board
of Missions, who led in the worship including the Responsive
Reading on the theme. Missions, and prayer.
Roll Call: The secretary announced that registration cards
were available in the church vestibule for the use of ministers
and lay delegates.*
Dr. Edwin Briggs: In the opening remarks to the Confer
ence, Bishop Watkins emphasized the Every Member Canvass,
the Interboard Schools and led up to the plans for April as
the month of Stewardship and Tithing Education. He pre
sented Dr. Edwin Briggs, General Board of Lay Activities,
who brought an inspirational message to the Conference.
Miss Elizabeth Lee: James Norsworthy, Conference Mis
sionary Secretary, was then presented. He presided during the
period of Mission Emphasis. The guest speaker was Miss
Elizabeth Lee of Methodist Committee of Overseas Re
lief. Special music was rendered by Mrs. Elizabeth B. Tom-
kins, accompanied by Mrs. Elizabeth Tyler. Rev. Norsworthy
made a statement concerning the available missionary litera
ture.
Bishop Resumes Chair: Bishop Watkins again took the
chair and presented Dr. Briggs who gave a talk on the Me
chanics for the Campaign for Stewardship and Tithing Study.
The Conference adjourned for lunch.
Afternoon Session
The Conference re-convened at 1:30 P.M., with Jas. A.
* (Since there were such a few lay delegates to the Adjourned Session and many of
these were changed for the 1959 session, we are listing here by districts those for whom
we have cards.
Ashland District�Claybourne Stephens, C. R. Callihan, E. M. Clarke, Edd Redd, R. E.
Miller, T. C. Baumgardner; Barbourville District�R. W. Gibson; Covington District�
W. L. Borden, Clara Spring, Mrs. Lyda Doud, S. B. Ellis, F. S. "Wright, Taylor B.
Nelson; Danville District�Mary J. Allen, Mrs. W. L. Anderson, Douglas B. Manning,
A. H. Little; Frankfort District�A. B. Frazier, Earl Garrison, E. V. Dorsey, D. C.
Ward, Elizabeth Moore, Roy H. Dorsey, Mrs. Roy Stivers, D. C. Poe; Lexington District�
Carl W. Haggard, J. M. Taylor, Stanley Garrison, Shelby Niller, Herman Wood, J. M.
Thomas, Mrs. James Y. Roberts, Mrs. J. S. Mason, Mrs. Fannie Kirk; Maysville Dis
trict�Taylor Berry, Mrs. Martha Grover, W. W. Catron, Aldora Poe, Mrs. Robert
Gardner) .
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Norsworthy in the chair. J. H. Iglehart led in singing "0
Zion Haste" and prayer was offered by S. T. Bagby.
Dr. David Seamojids: The chairman presented Rev. R. L.
Spencer of the Mt. Edwin Charge who is in preparation to be
sent by the Board of Missions to the mission field in the near
future. He then presented Dr. David A. Seamonds, missionary
to India, for an inspiring message on "The Present and the
Future of India." The chairman closed this part of the session
with a word of appreciation for all who had co-operated in the
missionary program of the Conference and a word of challenge
regarding the future of the Conference missionary program.
Bishop Watkins took the chair.
Resolution: Edward L. Tullis read a resolution on the
Conference Minimum Salary. (See Resolution No. 1 in VI-A).
It was adopted.
Homer L. Moore presented a Resolution from the Cabinet
regarding the reports of the Boards, etc., to the regular ses
sion of the Annual Conference. (See Resolution No. 2 in VI-A) .
It was adopted.
Homer L. Moore presented a resolution authorizing a
Committee to explore the possibilities of establishing Central
Headquarters and the appointment of an Interboard Secretary.
(See Resolution No. 3 in VI-A) . It was adopted.
Committee on Central Office and Interboard Secretary:
Bishop Watkins appointed the Committee authorized by the
above resolution as follows : J. W. Worthington, A. W. Sweazy,
Z. T. Johnson, C. L. Cooper, S. C. Rice, I. S. Pineur, Floyd D.
Rose and W. A. E. Johnson. He named W. A. E. Johnson as the
Convenor of the Committee.
Filmstrip: A. R. Perkins, a member of the Area Commis
sion on Public Relations, made an announcement concerning a
filmstrip now available on "The Work of the Kentucky Confer
ence."
Adjournment: H. W. Dorsey moved that the Conference
be adjourned following the benediction which was pronounced
by Bishop Watkins. The Conference was adjourned.
B) SESSION OF 1959
journal OF the daily proceedings of the
ONE hundred AND THIRTY-NINTH SESSION OF
the KENTUCKY ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE
METHODIST CHURCH
(Twenty-First Session of the United Church)
First Day, Tuesday, Afternoon Session
Opening Session: The Kentucky Conference of The Meth
odist Church met in its 139th session in Button Memorial
Auditorium, Morehead State College, Morehead, Kentucky,
June 9, 1959 at 2 P.M.
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the memorial service
The Prelude A Medley of Hymns from The Methodist Hymnal
Organist�Mrs. Keith Huffman
Calling the Roll of the Deceased Brethren Conference Secretary
(Dr. John F. Baggett, administrative assistant, called Question 39�
What ministerial members have died during the year? The answer
was: Amos S. Godby, Henry C. Martin, James R. Savage;
approved supply. Colonel H. Peters; in addition the names of the
following wives and widows were presented: Mrs. R. S. Derifield,
Mrs. Henry C. Martin, Mrs. Colonel H. Peters, Mrs. G. B. Trayner.)
Reading�"They Never Quite Leave Us" by Margaret Sangster
Rev. J. I. Meyer
Hymn�"0 Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go" led by J. H. Iglehart
In Memoriam Canticle Rev. O. M. Simmerman, Sr.
Musical Interlude�"When They Ring the Golden Bells" Organist
In Memoriam Prayer Rev. Harry Wufcamp
In Memoriam Appreciations Dr. A. R. Perkins
Solo�-"Beyond the Sunset" Mr. Howard Whitmore
In Memoriam Meditation�"Beyond the Sunset�Eternal Dav"
Dr. H. W. Whitaker
Solo�"Crossing the Bar" Mr. Howard Whitmore
Benediction Rev. J. H. Iglehart
Bishop Watkins: The presiding bishop, William T. Wat
kins, arrived and took the chair and declared the annual con
ference in session.
Organization: Homer L. Moore, Secretary of the Cabinet,
made the motion that the Standing Rules as adopted at the last
session of the Annual Conference be the Standing Rules of the
1959 session of the Kentucky Annual Conference. The motion
was seconded by W. A. E. Johnson and was passed.
Homer L. Moore then moved that Rule No. 7 be amended
to read as follows : "The Kentucky Annual Conference will re
ceive for admission on trial into the Annual Conference, only
those who hold the B.D. degree; except in the case of citizens,
within the bounds of the Kentucky Annual Conference, before
the beginning of their college studies ; and, except those who
hold the A.B. degree from an accredited college, and who have
the recommendation of the majority of the Cabinet and the
three-fourths vote of the Annual Conference."
I. S. Pineur spoke to the motion and moved that Rule No.
7 remain the same as last year. The motion was seconded by
John 0. Gross. Dr. Gross was then recognized, spoke to the
motion expressing the hope that the Conference would
strengthen itself by bringing in only men who are educational
ly qualified. He moved that the motion of I. S. Pineur be
am.ended to read : "The Kentucky Annual Conference will re
ceive for admission on trial into the Annual Conference, only
those who hold the B.D. degree; except in the case of men for
whom provisions are made in Paragraph 325 of the 1956
Discipline."
The Bishop spoke to the motion saying that the funda
mental problem of the Conference in this regard is that we have
54 stations with pastors' salaries of $1,500 a year or less.
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Under these circumstances a low annuity rate will continue
until the situation is remedied. The vote on the amendment
was seconded and adopted. The vote on the motion as amended
was then taken and the motion was passed.
Pension Rules: Homer L. Moore made the motion that
Pension Rule No. 9, Page 236 of the 1958 Conference Journal,
be changed as follows : ( 1 ) The last sentence of Paragraph 3 to
read as follows "All other special appointments shall be as
sessed 8 times the annuity rate for pension purposes," and
(2) Paragraph 4 be changed to read as follows "Evangelists
who fail to report their professional income to the secretary of
the Conference within sixty days following the adjournment
of the Conference session will be assessed 8 times the annuity
rate for pension purposes." The motion was seconded by M. P.
McClure and was adopted.
Standing Rules: S. T. Bagby moved that Standing Rule
No. 3 be changed so that the reference to publishing the honor
roll each quarter in The Kentucky Methodist be deleted since
The Kentucky Methodist no longer exists. The last sentence
of this Paragraph would thus read : "The Conference Treas
urer and the Conference Missionary Secretary be charged with
the responsibility of preparing the Honor Roll each quarter."
The motion was seconded by R. R. Patton. M. P. McClure
moved that the Standard Rule No. 24 be suspended in order to
vote on this motion. The motion was seconded and passed. The
motion on deletion was then adopted by the Conference.
Nominations: Homer L. Moore, Secretary of the Cabinet,
read the nominations of the Cabinet for vacancies on Boards,
Commissions and Committees and for members of new Com
mittees. The nominations were approved.
Adoption of Program: W. P. Davis moved that the printed
program be the official agenda of the Conference session. It
was so ordered.
Courtesy: H. C. Ogles moved that the Conference give the
Secretary a special vote of thanks for the unusually fine work
in compiling and mimeographing the reports of Boards and
Commissions. The motion was unanimously adopted by the
Conference.
Bishop Watkins presented I. J. Scudder, host-pastor, to
the Conference and Brother Scudder welcomed the Conference
in the name of the local Methodist Church. At the conclusion of
his remarks he introduced Mr. Wicker, assistant to the presi
dent of Morehead State College, who welcomed the Conference
in the name of President Doran and Morehead State College.
Bishop Watkins expressed the appreciation of the Conference
for the privilege of being in Morehead.
Organization of New Church: M. P. McClure, superin
tendent of the Lexington District, announced the establishment
of a new Methodist congregation in the city of Lexington to
be called Twin Oaks Methodist Church. He expressed apprecia-
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tion for the help given by all four of the Lexington Churches
and the city Board of Church Extension and requested that the
Conference accept this newly constituted church into the Con
ference fellowship. It was so ordered by vote of the Conference.
Election of General Conference Delegates: Bishop Wat
kins suggested that since this is the year to elect delegates to
the General Conference the first ballot be taken as early in the
Conference session as possible. W. P. Davis moved, seconded
by H. L. Moore, that the Conference take the first ballot im
mediately after devotions Wednesday morning. It was so
ordered.
Bar of Conference: On motion of O. U. Kays, seconded
by S. C. Rice, it was voted to make the first 14 rows of the
auditorium the bar of the Conference.
Organization: L. M. Rogers nominated the following as as
sistants for this session of the Annual Conference : T. O. Har
rison, Journal; E. T. Curry, Reports; I. S. Pineur, Service Roll
and Records; Mrs. D. V. Snapp and Mrs. L. M. Rogers,
stenographers. The nominations were accepted.
Roll Call: Attention was called to the cards for clerical
and lay delegates in the vestibule of the auditorium as the of
ficial roll call for the Conference.
Disciplinary Question No. 28: Question No. 28, "Who are
admitted into full connection?," was called. H. W- Dorsey
gave the report of the Board of Ministerial Training, recom
mending the following men for Admission into Full Connec
tion with the concurrence of their district superintendents:
Jeff Hammons Burton, Richard Harrison Chamberlin,
Devon Samuel Fillmore, James Wendover Savage, Orin M.
Simmerman, Jr., Julian Wright Simpson, Dorwin Cletus
Snyder and William Robert Yates.
Bishop Watkins then asked the questions required by the
Discipline. R. H. Chamberlin and W. R. Yates were not present
for this ceremony. All except these two latter were voted into
full connection.
Disciplinary Question No. J,.2. Question No. 42, "What
ministerial members have been retired this year?," was called.
The following were recommended by their district superin
tendent for this relation : Ashland District�K. E. Hill ; Bar
bourville District�Conway Boatman; Covington District�
John L. Tilton; Danville District�C. J. Tuggle (approved
supply) ; Lexington District�Floyd D. Rose. They were re
ferred to the Committee on Conference Relations.
Other names including students and special appointments
were referred to the Committee.
Regular Session: Bishop Watkins suggested that the Con
ference declare Tuesday evening session a regular session of
the (Conference and that S. C. Rice preside. It was so ordered
by vote of the Conference.
The Bishop requested that Trigg James, Executive Secre-
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tary of the Southeastern Jurisdictional Council, be given ade
quate space on the evening program.
Announcements: The Conference Secretary made neces
sary announcements concerning the convening of Boards and
Commissions.
Courtesies: Bishop Watkins presented Mahlon Miller,
Ralph T. Mirse, A. G. Stone and Trigg James to the Conference
as visitors. The attention of the Conference was called to the
fact that 0. B. Crockett missed the roll call of this session of
the Conference the first time he has missed in 52 years ; this
is due to the illness of his wife.
Adjournment: There being no further business, the Con
ference adjourned at 4 :45 p.m. after the benediction was given
by Bishop Watkins.
First Day, Tuesday, Night Session
June 9, 1959
Board of Evangelism: Orin Simmerman, Jr., Conference
Song Leader, led the congregation in singing, "I Love to Tell
the Story." S. C. Rice, presiding, called the Conference to
order and asked E. P. Swann to lead the prayer. Z. T. John
son, Chairman of the Conference Board of Evangelism, then
took charge and read a condensed report of the Board
of Evangelism to the Conference. The Conference Director
of Evangelism, F. D. Swanson, spoke of the Conference pro
gram of evangelism, presented the names of those recom
mended to be appointed as Conference evangelists, and in
troduced D. Trigg James, Executive Secretary of the South
eastern Jurisdictional Council, who spoke on the subject, "The
Program of Evangelism for the Year of Total Enlistment."
Z. T. Johnson announced the plan for carrying out this pro
gram in our Conference and the Board of Evangelism con
cluded its program. The reports were adopted (See Report No.
1) . The report of the Treasurer of the Board was filed for the
Journal�see Financial Exhibit A.
Board of Missions and Church Extension: Orin Simmer
man, Jr., led in singing the hymn, "Jesus Shall Reign." E. L.
Tullis was presented by the chairman and he in turn presented
to the Lexington Church Extension Society a check for $8,-
754.49 from the Conference Church Extension Club for the
Twin Oaks church in Lexington. The secretary of the Board,
R. L. Anderson, gave the recommendations of the Board of
Missions for mission appropriations and moved the adoption
of the report of the Board of Missions as published in the
Conference Book of Reports. (See Report No. 2) Mrs. J. W.
Holbrook, president of the Conference Woman's Society of
Christian Service, gave a supplementary report of the Wom
an's Society and John H. Lewis presented a report of the
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Methodist Mountain Missions. The trustees of the Kentucky
Mountain Missions as listed in the report of the Board of Mis
sions were elected by vote of the Conference.
The congregation sang "More Love to Thee, 0 Christ."
The Conference Missionary Secretary, J. W. Norsworthy, in
troduced the speaker of the evening, Rev. Julian Rea from
Mozambique, Africa, who gave a picture of the needs of Africa
and the efforts being made by Christian missionaries to meet
these needs.
At the close of the address, S. C. Rice gave the benediction
and the session adjourned.
Second Day, Wednesday, Morning Session
June 10, 1959
Devotions: Devotions were led by Z. T. Johnson, President
of the Conference Board of Evangelism. Orin Simmerman, Jr.,
led the congregation in singing "Love Divine, All Loves Ex
celling," and T. O. Harrison led in prayer. A vocal solo, "The
Wonder of It All," was presented by Orin Simmerman, Jr.,
after which Dr. George Fallon, Cleveland, Ohio, president of
the Council on Evangelism of The Methodist Church and Con
ference speaker brought a message on the subject, "Prayer as
Fellowship with God." Text: John 17 :20. At the conclusion of
his message, the congregation stood to sing "From Every
Stormy Wind that Blows" and Z. T. Johnson expressed the
appreciation of the Conference for Dr. Fallon's message.
Organization: J. F. Baggett announced that Bishop Wat
kins had appointed John O. Gross to preside at the morning
session of the Conference and Dr. Gross took the chair. Dr.
Gross spoke briefly of his desire to preside over the Conference
in a brotherly manner.
Transfers: Disciplinary Question No. 36, "Who have been
received by transfer?," was called. The following were named
as transfers : Leonard S. DeLautre, from the Florida Confer
ence; Mahlon Miller from Northeast Ohio Conference; and
Homer Vanderpool from the Louisville Conference.
Disciplinary Question No. 37, "Who have been transferred
out?," was called. The following were listed as being trans
ferred out: C. N. Ogg to the Florida Conference and C. M.
Yates to the Florida Conference.
Disciplinary Question: Disciplinary Question No. 28,
"Who are admitted into Full Connection?," was called. H. W.
Dorsey, secretary of the Board of Ministerial Training, pre
sented Richard Harrison Chamberlin and William Robert
Yates who had been previously recommended for Full Connec
tion to the chairman. Dr. Gross asked the questions required
by the Discipline, led a prayer of consecration and these men
were accepted into Full Connection by vote of the Conference.
Ballot for General Conference: It was announced by the
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Conference Secretary that three clerical and three lay dele
gates are to be elected to the General Conference, and five ad
ditional clerical delegates and five additional lay delegates to be
elected to the Jurisdictional Conference. This number is based
on the present membership of the Conference.
Excused: On motion of their district superintendent, E. L.
Tullis, W. W. Garriott, L. S. DeLautre and W. E, Garriott were
excused to conduct funerals.
Tellers Nominated: H. L. Moore announced the nomina
tions for tellers. These were confirmed by vote of the Con
ference. (See Section II�Conference Committees.) The bal
lots were distributed by the tellers, the vote was taken and the
tellers retired to count the ballot.
Journal: W. H. Poore, a member of the Committee on
Journal, gave the report of the examination of the Minutes of
yesterday's session and announced that they were found to be
correct.
Nominations: H. L. Moore presented the list of the mem
bers nominated for the Committee on Memorials. They were
elected by vote of the Conference. (See section II-C of the
Journal.)
Abandoned Property: R. F. Ockerman, district superin
tendent of the Barbourville District, presented a resolution
(See Resolution No. 1) suggesting the sale of abandoned
church property in the Barbourville District. The resolution
was adopted.
Central Office and Interboard Secretary: The Committee
authorized by the adjourned session of the Annual Conference
and appointed by Bishop Watkins to study the matter of a
central office and an interboard secretary gave its report, fol
lowing a statement by the chairman, W. A. E. Johnson, regard
ing the work of the Committee. The report was read by C. L.
Cooper. Who moved its adoption. (See Report No. 3.)
I. S. Pineur spoke to the motion and proposed that in the
last paragraph of the report, sentence No. 2, the phrase "and
the Board of Pensions" be added after the word "approved by
the Interboard Council." P. C. Gillespie spoke to the motion
and replies were given by C. L. Cooper and W. A. E. Johnson.
H. W. Dorsey moved that the subject of the Central Office and
Interboard Secretary be laid aside until a later time due to
the matters of importance that should come before the Confer
ence at this time. It was so ordered.
Memorials: S. C. Rice, chairman of the Committee on
Memorials, asked that any Memorials to go to the General
Conference be in the hands of the Committee by Thursday.
Board of Pensions: On motion of I. S. Pineur, seconded
by T. 0. Harrison, the Conference voted to adopt the report of
the Board of Pensions as it appears in the Report Book. (See
Report No. 4) I. S. Pineur then presented Kenneth R. Thomp-
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son, the General Board of Pensions, who spoke in the interest
of the church-wide Pension fund.
Ballot for General Conference: The report of the first
ballot for clerical delegates was given by E. T. Curry and there
was no election. C. R. Rouse gave the report of the Lay Dele
gates and Mrs. J. W. Holbrook was elected. The results of the
ballots were as follows : Clerical�number of ballots cast, 143 ;
defective, 1 ; valid ballots, 142 ; necessary to elect, 72. Result :
no election. Lay�number of ballots cast, 94; defective, 9;
valid ballots, 85; necessary to elect, 43. Result: Mrs. J. W.
Holbrook was elected with 46.
The 2nd ballot for clerical and lay delegates to the General
Conference was taken. The tellers retired to count the ballots.
Methodist Publishing House: Mr. A. G. DeCoursey, rep
resenting the Methodist Publishing House, Cincinnati, recom
mended several books as good reading for Methodists and pre
sented a check from the Publishing House for $6,618.12 for
Conference Claimants. The check was accepted by Dr. Gross in
the name of the Conference and with gratitude.
Disciplinary Question: Disciplinary Question No. 25,
"Who are admitted on trial," was called and H. W. Dorsey gave
the report of the Board of Ministerial Training with the fol
lowing recommendations for admission on trial: (a) With de
grees from approved colleges and credits from approved
schools of theology : Julian Christian Hammonds, David Lee
Hilton, Raymond Benson King, David G. Kouns, Admiral
Dewey Sanders, Jr. (c) With degrees from approved colleges
and completion of the introductory studies for the ministry:
Eugene Ivan Cooper, (d) With partial college credit, com
pletion of the four-year course of study and six years' service
as approved supply pastors: Earl Claude Roberts (325C).
Conference Relations: The chairman of the Conference
Relations Committee, R. R. Patton, gave the report of the
Conference Relations Committee recommending the following
for the retired relation: Conway Boatman, K. E. Hill, Floyd
D. Rose, John L. Tilton and C. J. Tuggle (accepted supply). It
was so ordered by vote of the Conference.
Service of Recognition: The ministers who had taken the
retired relation at this session of the Annual Conference and
their wives were invited by the chairman to come to the front
of the auditorium and the class admitted on trial this year was
invited to stand behind the retiring ministers and their wives.
The Conference stood to sing "Heralds of Christ" and Dr.
Gross presented certificates of recognition to each of the five
being retired. At the conclusion of his most appropriate re
marks, "Faith of Our Fathers" was sung and Dr. Gross led
the congregation in words of appreciation for the retiring men
and words of challenge to the men admitted on trial, one group
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symbolic of service in the past and the other symbolic of serv
ice yet to be rendered. The service of recognition concluded
with the singing of "I Love to Tell the Story."
Ballot for General Conference: The report of lay ballot
number two was given by Carl Haggard as follows : Number
of ballots cast, 98; defective, 2; valid ballots, 96; necessary
to elect, 49. Result : no election. The third ballot for lay dele
gates was taken after the chairman instructed voting delegates
to vote for two.
Courtesies: Dr. Gross called Conway Boatman and Mahlon
Miller to the platform. He expressed the appreciation of the
Conference for Dr. Boatman's long years of outstanding serv
ice to Union College and to the Conference and commissioned
him to present his successor. Dr. Mahlon Miller, to the Confer
ence. This privilege Dr. Boatman performed and Mahlon Miller
replied, expressing his deep interest in and dedication to the
cause of Methodist higher education in Kentucky.
Ballot for General Conference: The report of the second
ballot for clerical delegates was called for. H. C. Ogles moved
that those with ten or less votes not have their names read in
reporting the result of the ballot. The motion was seconded.
W. A. E. Johnson moved to amend to the effect that those
with five or less votes not be read by the tellers. This amend
ment was seconded. Robert Wallace moved to amend that those
with one or more votes be read. This motion was not seconded.
The Conference voted to read the names of those who had five
votes or more. E. T. Curry gave the report of the tellers as
follows : Number of ballots cast, 145 ; defective, 1 ; valid ballots,
144; necessary to elect, 73. Result: R. R. Patton was elected
with 84 votes.
Ballot No. 3 for clerical delegates was called for. M. P.
McClure moved that the vote be taken, sealed and placed in
the hands of the secretary until one o'clock, at which time the
tellers are to count the ballots and report to the Conference
session at two o'clock. The motion was seconded and was
passed. The tellers then received the vote.
The report of ballot No. 3 for lay delegates was presented
by Carl Haggard as follows : Number of ballots cast, 89 ; defec
tive, 5 ; valid ballots, 84 ; necessary to elect, 43. Result : R. W.
Gibson was elected with 48 votes.
Ballot No. 4 for Lay Delegates was called for. Carl Hag
gard moved that the vote be taken, sealed, placed in the hands
of the secretary until one o'clock P.M., at which time the tellers
are to receive and count the ballots and report at the two
o'clock session of the Conference. Motion passed.
Adjournm,ent: C. L. Cooper moved that the Conference
adjourn after the reading of announcements. The Conference
Secretary made necessary announcements. H. L. Moore gave
the benediction and the session was adjourned at 11 :57 A.M.
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Second Day, Wednesday, Afternoon Session
June 10, 1959
John 0. Gross called the afternoon session to order at 2 :05
P.M. Orin Simmerman, Jr., led in the hymn, "All Hail the
Power of Jesus' Name," after which H. C. Ogles led in prayer.
Ballot for General Conference. The report on the clerical
ballots. No. 3, was given by James Shepherd as follows : Num
ber of ballots cast, 135 ; defective, 4 ; valid ballots, 131 ; neces
sary to elect, 66. Result: no election.
The report on ballot No. 4 for Lay Delegates was given as
follows : Number of ballots cast, 80 ; defective, 4 ; valid ballots,
76 ; necessary to elect, 39. Result : no election.
Vote No. 4 for clerical delegates and No. 5 for lay dele
gates were called for. M. P. McClure moved that the ballots be
taken, sealed, placed in the hands of the secretary until 8 :00
A.M., Thursday, at which time they are to be counted by the
tellers. James Shepherd moved a substitute motioh that an ad
ditional ballot be taken this afternoon and that the report be
sealed, placed in the hands of the secretary and delivered to
the tellers for counting at 6 :00 P.M. The substitute motion was
seconded and was passed.
J. I. Meyer moved that tonight's session be made a regular
session of the Conference in order that the report of the tellers
could be accepted and if necessary another ballot taken. The
motion was properly seconded and was passed.
Hospitals and Homes. The Board of Hospitals and Homes
report was read by Walter Piper, secretary. A. H. Evans,
Administrator of the Methodist Hospital, Pikeville, made a
statement concerning the work of the Hospital ; W. S. Murphy,
Administrator of the Good Samaritan Hospital, Lexington,
made a similar report concerning the Good Samaritan and
C. A. Sweazy reported on the work of the Methodist Children's
Home, Versailles. The report of the Board of Hospitals and
Homes was adopted. (See Report No. 5.)
Trustees of the Methodist Children's Home, Methodist
Hospital and Good Samaritan Hospital, as listed in the Report
Book, were duly elected.
A supplement to the report of the Board of Hospitals and
Homes was read by Walter Piper in which a gift of $5,000 was
offered for the establishment of a home for the aged in
Northern Kentucky. The report carried recommendations
that the gift be accepted, that a committee as listed in the
report be set up to incorporate, select a site, receive funds and
any other necessary provisions for providing such a home.
H. W. Dorsey moved that this study committee be set up and
that it be instructed to report its findings and recommenda
tions to the next session of the Annual Conference before any
definite decisions were made. The supplement to the report was
adopted as amended by the motion of H. W. Dorsey.
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Inter-Church Commission. The report of the Inter-Church
Commission was presented by S. T. Bagby and was adopted as
printed in the Report Book. (See Report No. 6.)
Courtesies. Dr. Gross called Dr. Horton, President of
Lindsey Wilson, A. G. Stone, vice president of Kentucky Wes
leyan and Sam Clark, faculty member of Lindsey Wilson, to
the platform and presented them to the Conference.
Adjournment. S. C. Rice moved that the session be ad
journed after the reading of announcements. Announcements
were made by the secretary. A. R. Perkins led the Conference
in prayer, and the session was adjourned to re-convene at
7:00 P.M.
Second Day, Wednesday, Evening Session
June 10, 1959
Organization. The evening session was called to order by
John O. Gross at 7 : 05 P.M. The Conference stood to sing "Love
Divine All Loves Excelling" and Homer Vanderpool led the
prayer.
Ballot for General Conference. The report of Clerical bal
lot No. 4 was called for and given by P. C. Gillespie as follows :
Number of ballots cast, 116; defective, 1; valid ballots, 115;
necessary to elect, 58. Result: E. L. Tullis was elected with 71
votes.
Ballot No. 5 for clerical delegates was called for and was
taken by the tellers.
Report of Ballot No. 6 for lay delegates was given by I. E.
Lausman as follows : Number of ballots cast, 88 ; defective, 2 ;
valid ballots, 86 ; necessary to elect, 44. Result : no election.
Ballot No. 7 for lay delegates was called for. H. W. Dorsey
moved that the tellers count the ballots immediately so that
another ballot could be taken tonight. The motion was seconded
and was passed.
Town and Country Commission. Dr. Gross presented
Valis V. Hill, chairman of the Conference Town and Country
Commission, who read the report of the Commission. (See Re
port No. 7.), and moved its adoption. The report was adopted.
Recognition service. The chairman read the names of rural
pastors of the Conference who in the judgment of the Commis
sion had accomplished outstanding work on their charges dur
ing the year. (See list attached to Commission Report.) These
men were called to the front of the auditorium and were
presented certificates of recognition with words of deep
appreciation of the Conference. Special recognition was given
to James W. Wagner, Melrose, Ashland District, who was
selected as rural pastor of the year.
Mrs. J. W. Holbrook, president of the Conference Woman's
Society of Christian Service, announced the selection of the
rural woman of Kentucky for 1959, a recognition being given
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for the first time. The person selected for this distinction was
Mrs. Bonita McWhorter, Twin Branch Church, Laurel County,
Barbourville District, who received the award with deep emo
tion and gratitude.
Ballot for General Conference. The report of clerical ballot
No. 5 was called for and was given by E. T. Curry as follows :
Number of ballots cast, 124 ; defective, 1 ; valid ballots, 123 ;
necessary to elect, 62. Result : no election.
The report of the lay ballot No. 6 was called for and given
by Carl Haggard as follows : number ballots cast, 88 ; defective,
2 ; valid ballots, 86 ; necessary to elect, 44. Result : no election.
Ballot No. 6 for clerical delegates was called for and ballot
No. 7 for lay delegates. The tellers received the ballots.
H. W. Dorsey moved that the ballots be counted and the
report brought in immediately so that another ballot could be
taken tonight. Sharon Florer moved that if there is no election
on this lay ballot, there be no further balloting tonight. The
chairman asked that these motions be held until after the close
of the program of the hour.
Town and Country Commission. Valis V. Hill introduced
Rev. James Hawkins, Rogersville, Tennessee, chairman of
Town and Country Commission in the Holston Conference who
spoke on "The Problem of the Rural Church in Modern Day
Methodism" and suggested means to strengthen the work of
our rural churches. This concluded the program of the Town
and Country Commission.
Ballot for General Conference. The report of clerical bal
lot No. 6 was called for and was reported by P. C. Gillespie
as follows: number of ballots cast, 115; defective, 0; valid
ballots, 115; necessary to elect, 58. Result: Homer L. Moore
was elected with 72 votes.
The report of lay ballot No. 7 was given by I. E. Lausman
as follows : number of ballots cast, 91 ; defective, 1 ; valid
ballots, 90 ; necessary to elect, 46. Result : Howard Jones was
elected with 63 votes.
Motion was made by Sharon Florer that all lay voting be
deferred until the first part of the Thursday morning session.
This motion was seconded and was passed.
A. R. Perkins moved that the Conference defer all clerical
voting until early in the session on Thursday morning. This
motion was properly seconded and was passed.
Board of Education. Dr. Gross, presented A. W. Sweazy,
president of the Conference Board of Education, who presided
at the anniversary of the Board. Nominations as listed in
Section No. 3, Board of Education, were presented and were
accepted by the Conference. Recommendations in Section No.
3, Board of Education, were adopted by the Conference with
the proposed supplement.
Representatives of Kentucky Methodist Colleges were
introduced by the chairman. Dennis V. Snapp, Executive Sec-
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retary of the Board for the past 41 years ; Wilma Boughton,
Director of Youth Work and Ruth Patterson, Director of Chil
dren's Work, were presented to the Conference as well as
other members of the Board of Education.
The chairman introduced John 0. Gross as the speaker
of the evening and after Orin Simmerman, Jr., had rendered
a vocal solo, "The Lord is My Shepherd," Dr. Gross brought a
m.essage on "The Basic Need for Christian Higher Education
in the Life of Modern Day Society."
Sections No. 1, 2 and 3 of the Board of Education were
adopted by the Conference on the motion of A. W. Sweazy.
(See Report No. 8.)
J. I. Meyer gave the benediction and the session was
adjourned.
Third Day, Thursday, Morning Session
June 11, 1959
Devotions. Orin Simmerman, Jr., led in singing the hymn,
"Arise, My Soul Arise." 0. S. Gardner, presiding, introduced
G. H. Bierley who led in prayer. Orin Simmerman, Jr., sang
"O the Beauty of His Presence." Dr. George Fallon, Confer
ence speaker, preached on "And the word was made flesh and
dwelt among us." Dr. Fallon closed the devotional period with
prayer.
Organization. The Conference session was called to order
at 9 :00 A.M., with John O. Gross in the chair.
Joutmal. Robert Pugh reported that the minutes of yes
terday's session had been examined and found to be correct.
Ballot for Jurisdictional Conference. Lay ballot No. 8 and
clerical ballot No. 7 were called for and were taken after the
chairman instructed the delegates to vote for five lay and five
clerical, two of whom would be alternates to the General Con
ference.
Central Office and Interboard Secretary. The report of the
Central Office and Interboard Secretary Committee was pre
sented by the chairman, W. A. E. Johnson. He moved that
changes in the next to the last paragraph of the report be ac
cepted and incorporated in the regular report as printed in
the Report Book.
M. P. McClure moved that all reference to the buying or
building of a headquarters building for the Central Office and
Interboard Secretary be voted upon separately. The motion
was seconded and was passed.
That part of the Committee's report was adopted which
is printed on pages 39, 40 and paragraph 1 on Page 41.
M. P. McClure moved that the purchase or building of
property for this headquarters be postponed until the matter
is further studied by the Committee and a definite proposal
made to the next session of the Annual Conference as to the
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buying or building of headquarters property. The motion was
seconded by H. W- Dorsey.
The chair asked that in order to clarify this matter
W. A. E. Johnson and M. P. McClure confer together im
mediately and rewrite the paragraph of the report dealing
with this property matter.
Board of Education. Trustees of Lindsey Wilson College
were elected as recorded in section 3 of the Board report.
Section 4 of the Board report was read and adopted. The
report of the Camp-site Development Committee was read
and discussed. (See Section 8 of Report No. 8.)
Z. T. Johnson moved that the recommendation to buy the
proposed camp-site be adopted providing the means can be
found to finance the buying of the property. He offered to loan
the necessary funds if other means could not be found. The
motion was seconded. The question was called for and the mo
tion was passed.
It was announced that 84 acres of the proposed camp
site was being given to the Conference by the First Methodist
Church of Irvine and interested families.
Ballot for Jurisdictional Conference. Clerical ballot No.
7 was reported by E. T. Curry as follows : Number of ballots
cast, 118 ; defective, 7 ; valid ballots. 111 ; necessary to elect, 56.
Result: No election.
The report of lay ballot No. 8 was called for and was
given by Carl Haggard as follows : Number of ballots cast, 83 ;
defective, 9; valid ballots, 74; necessary to elect, 38. Result:
I. E. Lausman was elected with 43 votes.
Clerical ballot No. 8 and lay ballot No. 9 were called for
and were taken.
Central Office and Interboard Secretary. W. A. E. Johnson
moved and M. P. McClure seconded the motion that the para
graph in question in the report of the Central Office and Inter
board Secretary Committee be sent back to the Committee for
further study and the following added to the report : "The Inter
board Council shall be authorized to provide office space for
the Central Office and Interboard Secretary and staff on a
rental basis." On motion of M. P. McClure, the report as
amended was adopted. (See Report No. 3.)
Emory University. Dr. Mack Stokes, Professor of The
ology at Candler School of Theology at Emory University, was
introduced to the Conference by the chairman and spoke to
the Conference representing Candler School of Theology.
Methodist Theological School in Ohio. Dr. Van Bogard
Dunn, Dean of our new Seminary in Ohio, was presented to
the Conference by the chairman and told of plans to open the
Seminary in 1960 and the progress being made toward this
goal.
Paine College. Dr. Gross introduced E. Clayton Calhoun,
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President of Paine College, to the Conference and he brought
words of greeting from his institution.
Lindsey Wilson Junior College. John B. Horton, President
of Lindsey Wilson Junior College, was presented to the Con
ference and brought words of greeting from his institution.
Kentucky Wesleyan College. A. G. Stone, vice president of
Kentucky Wesleyan College, represented Dr. Lever in bringing
greetings from his institution.
Union College. Mahlon Miller, newly appointed president
of Union College, reported on the recent progress of the school.
Wesley Foundation, University of Kentucky. Thos. C.
Fornash, Director of Wesley Foundation, University of Ken
tucky, made a statement regarding this Methodist student
work on the State University campus.
Courtesies. The following were presented to the Confer
ence as visitors: W. S. Bolles, Superintendent of Louisville
East District, Louisville Conference; John Chambers, Execu
tive Secretary, Kentucky Council of Churches, Lexington;
Frank C. King, Ted Hightower, Louisville Conference mem
bers and Judge Sam Knuckles.
Commission on Higher Education. In the absence of E. L.
Tullis, the report was presented by W. A. E. Johnson. John O.
Gross was introduced as the speaker of the hour and he ad
dressed the Conference on "The Program of Methodist Higher
Education in America." W. A. E. Johnson moved the adoption
of the report and it was adopted. (See Report No. 9.)
Convenor. The chairman designated M. P. McClure as the
Convenor of the Committee on Central Office and Interboard
Secretary.
Board of Ministerial Training. H. W. Dorsey presented
the report of the Board of Ministerial Training. Disciplinary
Question No. 29, "Who have been elected Deacons?," was
called, (a) Theological students: David Lee Hilton, David
George Kouns, Admiral Dewey Sanders, Jr., and Robert Joseph
Scott, (b) Members on trial in the Course of Study: Walter
Lee Arnold, George E. Hart, Harold Gilchrist Hunter and (c)
Approved Supply Pastors : Allon M. Harrod and Ernest Harry
Lee.
Disciplinary Question No. 31, "Who have been elected
Elders?," was called, (a) Theological students: James Wend
over Savage and Julian Wright Simpson, (b) Course of Study
graduates : Richard Harrison Chamberlin, Devon Samuel Fill
more, George Albert Miller, George Galen Russell, Orin Miller
Simmerman, Jr., Dorwin Cletus Snyder and William Robert
Yates, (c) Approved Supply Pastors: Frank Jones, Clarence
Oatman Montgomery, Josephus Howard, Joseph Howard
Ritchie, Charles William White, Jr. (d) Other Local Preach
ers : James Norman Coan.
Ballot for Jurisdictional Conference. The report of clerical
ballot No. 8 was called for and was read by P. C. Gillespie.
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The report was as follows : Number of ballots cast, 132 ; defec
tive, 3; valid ballots, 129; necessary to elect, 65. Result:
John 0. Gross was elected with 79 votes; Z. T. Johnson was
elected with 76 votes ; C. N. White was elected with 71 votes.
The report of lay ballot No. 9 was called for and was given
by I. E. Lausman as follows: Number of ballots cast, 92; de
fective, 22 ; valid ballots 70 ; necessary to elect, 36. Result : No
election.
Lay ballot No. 10 and clerical ballot No. 9 were called
for. James Shepherd moved that the ballots be taken, sealed,
delivered to the secretary to be placed in the hands of the
tellers at 1 :30 p.m., for report to the Conference session in the
afternoon. The motion was seconded and was adopted.
The motion to make the afternoon session an official ses
sion of the Conference was properly seconded and was passed.
The tellers retired to count the votes.
Announcements . M. P. McClure and the secretary made
necessary announcements. The secretary declared the Confer
ence registration closed as of noon today.
Adjournment. E. L. Griffy, retired Conference member,
was called on to pronounce the benediction and the session was
adjourned.
Third Day, Thursday, Afternoon Session
June 11, 1959
Devotions. Orin Simmerman, Jr., led in singing "Blessed
Assurance" and W. L. Clark was invited to lead the prayer.
Board of Lay Activities. C. H. McEuen, Conference Lay
Leader, gave the report of the Conference Board of Lay Ac
tivities, moved its adoption and it'was so ordered. (See Report
No. 10.) Orin Simmerman, Jr., sang "The Blessed Fellowship."
Mr. McEuen introduced the speaker of the afternoon, R. G.
Mayfield, Secretary of the General Board of Lay Activities,
who spoke on "The Place of the Laymen in Modern Method
ism." He closed his address with prayer.
Mr. McEuen stated his intention of resigning as Confer
ence Lay Leader and expressed his appreciation to the Con
ference for the opportunity of serving in this capacity. 0. J.
Huntsman, secretary of the Conference Board of Lay Activi
ties, was recognized and nominated Howard M. Jones, Lon
don, as new Conference Lay Leader. (See Report 10a.) He was
elected. The report of the Treasurer of the Board was filed with
the Secretary for the Journal. (See Financial Exhibit I.)
Cliff E. Hurst, Richmond, moved a standing vote of thanks
and commendation to Mr. McEuen for a job well done. The
Conference rose for the vote.
Dr. Gross called for the Conference to sing, "Love Divine,
All Loves Excelling," and the program of the Board of Lay
Activities was concluded.
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Ballot for Jurisdictional Conference. The report on lay
ballot No. 10 was called for and was given by Carl Haggard
as follows: Number of ballots cast, 72; defective, 5; valid
ballots, 67 ; necessary to elect, 34. Result : W. E. Savage with
44 votes, Carl Haggard with 36 votes were elected.
Report of clerical ballot No. 9 was called for and given by
E. T. Curry as follows: Number of ballots cast, 95; defective,
2 ; valid ballots, 93 ; necessary to elect, 47. Result : no election.
Clerical ballot No. 10 was called for and lay ballot No. 11
was called for and they were taken.
Board of Education. Section 5 of the report of the Board
of Education (See Report No. 8) which concerns the Camp-site
Development was read, recommended for adoption and it was
adopted.
The Committee on Camp-site Development recommended
that the Conference Board of Trustees hold the camp-site
property in trust and be authorized to mortgage the property
for purchase of same. It was so ordered. (See Section 6 of
Report No. 8.)
Excused. C. A. Sweazy was excused to conduct a funeral.
Historical Society. John Lewis, president of the Board of
Managers of the Conference Historical Society, called on the
secretary, J. B. Hahn, to read the report as printed in the Re
port Book with the supplement. (See Report No. 11.) The re
port was adopted.
John Lewis made a statement regarding the library of the
Historical Society at Union College and the desire of the Board
of Managers to collect more Conference material to be placed
in this library.
Christian Social Relations. J. W. Worthington, chairman
of the Commission on Christian Social Relations, moved the
adoption of the report of the Commission and it was so ordered.
(See Report No. 12.)
Adrian Roberts presented a Resolution on observance of
the Sabbath and it was adopted. (See Resolution No. 2.)
Adrian Roberts also presented a Resolution on Conference
support of the Kentucky Temperance League and it was
adopted. (See Resolution No. 3.) The Treasurer's Report was
filed with the Secretary for the Journal. (See Financial Ex
hibit J.)
John W. Worthington presented a proposed resolution of
the Louisville Area Boards of Christian Social Relations
and it was adopted as an ultimate goal with the plan to present
a definite proposal at the 1960 Annual Conference. (See Reso
lution No. 4.)
Ballots for Jurisdictional Conference. The report on
clerical ballot No. 10 was given by P. C. Gillespie as follows :
Number of ballots cast, 98 ; defective, 1 ; valid ballots, 97 ;
necessary to elect, 49. Result: H. W. Whitaker was elected
with 66 votes.
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S. C. Rice moved that the Conference ballot for two re
serves and if there is an election the second highest would be
the second reserve. The motion died for want of a second.
H. W. Dorsey moved that another ballot be taken. It was
seconded and passed.
Lay ballot No. 11 was reported as follows: Number of
ballots cast, 86; defective, 11; valid ballots, 75; necessary to
elect, 38. Result : No election.
Lay ballot No. 12 and clerical ballot No. 11 were called for
and were taken.
Camp-Site Development. An unidentified layman spoke
exhorting the lay people of the Conference to see that necessary
funds were made available to purchase the proposed camp-site
in Estill County. F. D. Rose, chairman of the World Service
and Finance Commission, replied that a plan has been adopted
by his Commission and that apparently the money will be made
available for the purchase of the camp-site this year.
Disciplinary Question. Disciplinary Question No. 48,
"Where shall the next Conference session be held?," was
called. The Committee on Conference Entertainment gave its
report, read by W. W. Garriott, recommending that the invita
tion of Morehead State College and Morehead Methodist
Church be accepted for the Annual Conference session for
1960. The report was adopted. (See Report No. 13.)
Ministers' Retirement Brotherhood. W. W. Garriott, sec
retary of the Ministers' Retirement Brotherhood, moved that
the report as printed in the Report Booklet be adopted. The
motion was seconded and adopted. (See Report No. 14.)
Committee on Memorials. The report of the Committee
on Memorials was read by the chairman, S. C. Rice, as follows :
Memorial No. 1�Abolish the Jurisdictional System of The
Methodist Church. The Committee recommended non-concur
rence and it was so ordered. Memorial No. 2�Methodist
Federation for Social Action (unofficial). The Committee
recommended non-concurrence and it was so ordered. Memorial
No. 3�Loan Fund for Local Congregations and/or churches
for capital improvement. The Committee recommended non-
concurrence and it was so ordered. Memorial No. 4�Right of
Approved Supply pastors in charge of pastoral appointments
to^ vote at regular sessions of Annual Conferences. The Com
mittee recommended non-concurrence and it was so ordered.
Memorial No. 5�Progress of Methodist Institutions of Chris
tian Higher Education. The Committee recommended con
currence and it was so ordered. Memorial No. 6�Bi-Centenary
of American Methodism in 1966. The Committee recommended
concurrence and it was so ordered. Memorial No. 7�Board of
Social and Economic Relations empowered to help protect the
relations between church and state, in order to safeguard the
religious liberties of Methodists and others. The Committee
recommended concurrence and it was so ordered. Memorial
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No. 8�Commission on Christian Social Relations of the Local
Church to be made mandatory Commission of The Methodist
Church. The Committee recommended concurrence and it was
so ordered.
Ballot for Jurisdictional Conference: The report of lay
ballot No. 12 was given by J. W. Holbrook as follows : Number
of ballots cast, 70; defective, 4; valid ballots, 66; necessary to
elect, 34. Result: Mrs. C. L. Cooper 36 votes and C. H. McEuen
40 votes and they were elected.
Clerical ballot No. 11 was called for and reported by
Donald Durham as follows: Number of ballots cast, 70; de
fective, 1 ; valid ballots, 69 ; necessary to elect, 35. Result : No
election.
Clerical ballot No. 12 and lay ballot No. 13 were called for
and were taken.
Committee on Christian Vocations: W. H. Poore, chair
man of the Committee, moved the adoption of the report as
printed in Report Book and it was so ordered. (See Report No.
15.)
Committee on Kentucky Council of Churches: On motion
of W. H. Poore, the report as printed in the Report Book was
adopted. (See Report No. 16.)
Board of Ministerial Training: Disciplinary Question No.
21, "Who are the approved supply pastors?," was called, (a)
Student Supply Pastors with privileges of administering the
Sacrament: Paul Bell, William Berry, J. B. Begley, Curtis
Bowers, Richard Chrispell, Otis Essex, Larry Evans, James
Frazier, Donald R. Guth, L. P. Henderson, H. C. Howell, Keith
Lee, Geo. McMullen, Robert H. Richardson, R. J. Rudd, W. R.
Rudd, Donald Scilley, Hugh G. Sorrow, James West.
Without the privileges : Harold T. Tatman.
(b) Part-time Approved Supplies:
Elders�Floyd Lafferty, Clarence Bruce, Otis Fryman,
Tommy Fryman, R. E. Hiney, E. K. Kidwell, W. H. McComas ;
Charles Elswich, Lola Doyle.
Deacons�Marshall Crouch, Miss Lavetta Serrott ;
Unordained with the privileges�Clarence Johnson, Leroy
Jones, Harold J. Mattox, Howard Sewell, Charles E. Webster,
Glenn L. Courts, Leonard Sumner, Rufus Gilreath.
Unordained without the privileges�Charles W. Ratcliffe,
Carl Cyrus, John Holbrook, Carl W. Hail, James McAfee, J. T.
Jacobs.
(c) Full-time Approved Supply Pastors :
Elders�Earl Adamson, B. L. Allen, J. M. Bevins, W. W.
Bentley, T. M. Chandler, Wilburn Cropper, Harold L. Daniels,
Jesse J. Davis, R. S. Derifield, J. Raymond Earlywine, Amos
Harmon, J. H. Godsey, Randell Hill, H. B. Holland, J. C. Har
ris, H. T. Hill, C. N. Helphinstine, Frank Jones, J. T. Ledford,
C. 0. Montgomery, E. M. Mullins, E. H. Rice, J. H. Ritchie, Roy
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Reeves, C. W. Schwertmann, George Stevens, S. B. Rucker,
C. W. White, Josephus Howard.
Deacons�Allon Harrod, E. H. Lee, Leroy Sanders,
Marvin Snapp, Morton VanBibber.
Unordained with the privileges of administering the
Sacraments�Arnold Harris, Melvin Brant, Marvin Richard
son, James W. Wagner.
Disciplinary Question No. 26, "Who are continued on
trial?," was called, (a) In Approved Schools of Theology�
C. W. Carter, William W. Dew, Jr., Harold Hendren, Billy Ray
Jennings, John H. Landrum, Ronald J. Masters, Don Russell,
Rue E. Wesley, Robert Joseph Scott, Oliver Gene Wells.
(b) In the four-year Course of Study�Walter Lee
Arnold, David Barnett, Ben N. Cain, George E. Hart, Roy C.
Hunt, Harold G. Hunter, Allon Moran, Donald Pineur, William
Stratton, E. R. Throckmorton, James D. Tuttle, William E.
Parker.
(c) In the two-year special study�Roscoe W. McCloud,
Earl Claud Roberts.
Disciplinary Question No. 27, "Who are discontinued?,"
was called. Timothy R. Holly (at his own request).
Conference Board of Trustees: 0. M. Simmerman, vice
chairman, moved the adoption of the report as printed in the
Report Book. It was so ordered. (See Report No. 17.)
Ordination Service: It was announced by the chairman
that the Ordination Service is to be conducted at the Morehead
Methodist Church at 8:00 o'clock a.m., Friday.
Announcements: The secretary made necessary announce
ments.
Ballots: H. W. Dorsey moved that the ballots be sealed,
placed in the hands of the secretary to be counted in time for
report early in the morning session. The motion was seconded
and passed.
Adjournment: After the benediction by H. W. Whitaker,
the session was adjourned.
Third Day, Thursday, Evening Session
June 11, 1959
Board of Christian Social Relations: John W. Worthing
ton, chairman of the Board of Christian Social Relations, asked
that the congregation sing "My Hope Is Built on Nothing
Less," and "Faith of Our Fathers." He called upon R. M.
Baldwin to lead the prayer and introduced Howard Coop who
presented the speaker of the evening. Dr. Daniel E. Taylor,
Executive Secretary of the General Board of World Peace of
The Methodist Church. The message pointed up the dangers of
our atomic age, the horrors of an all-out war and the need for
world peace.
After words of appreciation for the message by Dr.
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Taylor, Orin Simmerman, Jr., led in singing "A Charge to
Keep I Have," and the Board of Christian Social Relations
concluded its program.
Board of Evangelism: Z. T. Johnson, president of the Con
ference Board of Evangelism, presided. The congregation sang
"Draw Me Nearer," and R. L. Anderson led in prayer. Dr.
Johnson explained the necessary expenses incurred in having
a Conference speaker and received an offering to help to meet
these expenses. Orin Simmerman, Jr., sang "Sweet Rose of
Sharon," after which Dr. Fallon spoke on "What must I do
to be saved? Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt
be saved." Dr. Fallon closed the meeting with prayer and the
congregation was dismissed.
Fourth Day, Friday, Morning Session
June, 12, 1959
Devotions: William Pope presided at the Morning Devo
tions. "Faith of Our Fathers" was sung. E. P. Swann led in
prayer. "Rock of Ages" was sung. Doctor Fallon, Conference
speaker, brought a message on "The Principle of Repetition
in the Teachings of the Master." The text was "Lovest Thou
Me?" At the close of his message Doctor Fallon led in prayer.
"My Faith Looks Up to Thee" was sung. The leader closed
the Devotional with prayer.
Ordination Service: Plans had been announced for the
Ordination Service at the Morehead Methodist Church at 8 :00
A.M. Doctor John F. Baggett, administrative assistant, an
nounced the hymn "I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord" which was led
by Orin Simmerman. C. Nevil White led in prayer. Doctor
Baggett made a statement concerning the condition of the
Bishop's health and explained his inability to be present for the
Ordination Service and expressed his regrets. "Onward Chris
tian Soldiers" was sung. R. R. Patton dismissed the service
with prayer.
Conference Session: The Conference Session was called
to order by John 0. Gross at 9 :05 A.M. "How Firm a Founda
tion" was sung. H. C. Ogles led in prayer.
Presiding Officer: The chairman called attention to para
graph 627 of the 1956 Discipline which provides for the elec
tion of a President of the Conference to serve in the absence
of a Bishop. Attention was called to the fact that Bishop Wat
kins had found it necessary that morning to return to his home
in Louisville. M. P. McClure was nominated and elected as tem
porary President. A ballot was ordered and the secretarial
staff was asked to gather and count it.
Harold Dorsey moved to concur in the appointment of
John 0. Gross by Bishop Watkins to preside over this body
beginning Wednesday morning at 9 :00 o'clock. It was seconded
by A. R. Perkins. It was so ordered.
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The Secretary of the Conference reported the results of
the ballot : Number of votes cast 145, void 1, necessary to elect
73. John 0. Gross received 132 votes and was elected.
Recount on Clerical Ballot Number 9: The tellers were in
structed to recount Clerical Ballot Number 9.
Ballot on Jurisdictional Lay Alternates: The tellers re
ported on Ballot Number 13 for Lay Alternates to the Juris
dictional Conference. Votes cast 65, votes voided 13, votes ef
fective 52 ; necessary to elect 27. C. B. Amos received 36 and
he was elected. Lay Ballot Number 14 was called for and taken.
Journal: C. A. Nunery reported that the minutes of Thurs
day's sessions had been examined and found to be correct.
Tellers: Due to the absence of some of the lay tellers the
chairman declared that teams 1 and 2 be made one group for
purpose of counting ballots.
Courtesies: F. D. Rose presented a gift to M. P. Mc
Clure in the name of the Lexington District as a token of
appreciation for his leadership during the last six years.
Commission on Television, Radio and Film: C. A. Nunery
presented a certificate of recognition to R. R. Patton from
Station WKYT�T. V. Lexington, for his leadership in the
program, "Talk Back." Harold Gardner then moved the adop
tion of the report of the Commission on TRAFCO as printed
in the Report Book. It was so ordered. (See Report No. 18.)
Ballot for Jurisdictional Conference: The report on clerical
ballot number 9 was brought in and the Chairman declared it
void since the necessary majority was not voted. All clerical
ballots that had been taken after were declared void also.
Clerical ballot number 13 was ordered.
Interboard Council: W- P. Davis announced the name of
Frank E. Swanson as the additional member from the Board
of Evangelism to the Interboard Council.
Board ofMinisterial Training: W. F. Pettus nominated E.
M. Fossett as a member of the Board of Ministerial Training.
He was elected. He also announced that Harold W. Dorsey is
the new chairman and Charles S. Perry the new registrar of
the Board.
Report of the Statistician: Adrian J. Roberts presented
the Statistician's condensed report and it was adopted. (See
Report No. 19.)
Nominations: H. L. Moore presented nominations from
the Cabinet and these were confirmed by vote of the Confer
ence.
Recess: M. P. McClure made the motion that the Confer
ence be recessed for fifteen minutes beginning at 10:30 to
allow the Cabinet to transact some necessary business. It was
so ordered.
Committee on Conference Relations: The report of the
Committee on Conference Relations was read by J. L. Layne
and it was adopted. (See Report Number 20.)
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Kentucky Council of Churches: M. P. McClure moved that
the person's name in the report of the Kentucky Council of
Churches be our representatives to the same council. It was so
ordered.
Area Commission on Public Relations: A. R. Perkins, in
the name of the Area Commission on Public Relations, pre
sented the following with certificates of recognition for out
standing newspapers in their respective membership groups :
Homer Vanderpool for Ashland First, W. E. Garriott for Cor
bin First, L. M. Rogers for Catlettsburg First, and W. W.
Garriott for Bagby Memorial at Grayson.
Commission on World Service and Finance: F. D. Rose,
chairman of the Commission on World Service and Finance
presented Papers Number 1 and Number 2. Robert Hart, Sec
retary of the Commission, read Paper Number 2 concerning
the Conference Campsite and moved its adoption. Harold W.
Dorseymoved to amend the motion to read 106 acres instead of
190 acres. James Shepherd moved that the report read that
"We will purchase the campsite by plan number 2 of the re
port." Each of these last two motions were lost for lack of a
second. Paper No. 2 was adopted. (See Report No. 21.)
M. P. McClure moved that this Conference write an of
ficial letter of appreciation to the Irvine Methodist Church for
its donation of eighty-four acres of land as a part of the Con
ference campsite. This was seconded by F. D. Rose. It was so
ordered.
A. R. Perkins expressed appreciation for 0. P. Smith and
his efforts in behalf of the Campsite.
Ballot for Jurisdictional Alternates: J. W. Holbrook gave
the report for lay ballot Number 14. Votes cast 64, none were
void, necessary to elect 33. Sharon Florer received 61 and was
elected. This completes the balloting for the Lay Delegates
and Alternates to both the General and Jurisdictional Confer
ences.
W. E. Garriott gave the report for Clerical Ballot Num
ber 13. Votes cast 99, void 1, necessary to elect 50. Howard
W. Whitaker received 83 and was elected; Warner P. Davis
received 77 and was elected.
Clerical Ballot Number 14 was called for electing two
alternates to the Jurisdictional Conference.
Recess: A fifteen minute recess which had been voted by
the conference previously was declared by the chairman.
The conference reconvened at 10 :50 a.m.
Conference Jurisdictional Alternates: The report of Cleri
cal ballot No. 14 was given by P. C. Gillespie. Votes cast 99,
1 void, necessary to elect 50. W. A. E. Johnson received 63 and
he was elected.
Clerical ballot No. 15 was called for and taken by the
tellers.
Courtesy: E. M. Fossett moved that the Secretary of the
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Conference write Bishop Watkins assuring him of our love
and prayers. It was so ordered.
Interboard Council: C. L. Cooper read a report on the or
ganization of the Council. (See Report No. 22.)
Union of Kentucky and Louisville Conferences: Harold
Dorsey moved that the President of the Conference after con
sultation with the Cabinet of the Conference appoint a com
mittee to negotiate with a similar committee of the Louisville
Conference on the matter of continued study of the union of
the Kentucky and Louisville Conferences at the earliest possible
date. The motion was seconded and passed.
Unity Among Lay Members: C. R. Rouse was recognized
by the chair. He made the following statement. "For those of us
who have attended every session of this Conference it has been
a thrilling experience. The superior talent which the leader
ship have brought to us has enlarged our spiritual vision and
brought us to a new sense of our responsibility as Christian
Stewards. We cannot EVER be the same again. We are indeed
deeply grateful.
"In a spirit of helpfulness the Lay Members would like to
suggest that beginning with the 1960 Conference a plan for ef
fecting a spirit of "TOGETHERNESS" among our Lay Mem
bers be put into effect at the beginning of the Conference ; also
that a plan for bringing about desirable changes in the prepara
tion for and the mechanics of voting for Lay Delegates to the
1964 General and Jurisdictional Conferences be devised. We
believe that by common consent the President can and will
refer this matter to the appropriate Board or Commission."
Motion was made and seconded that the statement and its sug
gestions be adopted by the Conference. It was so ordered. The
President of the Conference referred the matter to the Board
of Lay Activities.
Courtesy: Donald Durham, speaking for the pastors of
the Maysville District announced that some weeks before the
Conference opened a gift had been made to Warner P. Davis,
retiring Superintendent of the Maysville District.
Churches Discontinued: A resolution was presented by
W. A. E. Johnson calling for the discontinuing of the Mason
Methodist church in the Frankfort District. It was so ordered.
(See Resolution No. 5.)
Another resolution was presented by W. A. E. Johnson
calling for the discontinuing of the Smithfield Church in the
Frankfort District. It was so ordered. (See Resolution No. 6.)
Committee on Memorials: S. C. Rice, reporting for the
Committee on Memorials, introduced Memorial No. 9�comfort
and assurance. He reported that the Committee recommended
concurrence. It was so ordered.
Jurisdictional Conference Alternates: The report on
Clerical Ballot No. 15 was given by James Shepherd. Ballots
cast 96, 1 void, needed to elect 48. There was no election.
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Ballot No. 16 was called for and taken.
Motion for Adjournment: M. P. McClure moved that the
Conference adjourn after the reading of the appointments to
meet at a time and place to be set by the District Superintend
ents in consultation with the Bishop. It was seconded by Harold
Dorsey. It was so ordered.
Commission on World Service and Finance: F. D. Rose
moved that the Paper No. 1 be filed without reading. It was
seconded by H. C. Ogles. James Shepherd moved that the
following amendment be added to Section 4 : "We recommend
that the Conference require each District Superintendent to
file an itemized list of his expenditures of the District Promo
tional Fund and the District Superintendents' expense fund
with the Commission on World Service and Finance at least
forty-five days before the Annual Conference convenes. This
shall be printed in the Annual Conference Journal.
Previous Question: W. A. E. Johnson moved the previous
question. It was so ordered and Paper No. 1 was adopted. (See
Report No. 21.)
Jurisdictional Conference Alternates: P. C. Gillespie
presented the report on Clerical Ballot No. 16. Ballots cast
112, 1 void, necessary to elect 56. Ford Philpot received 57 and
was elected. This completes the election of Clerical Delegates to
the General and Jurisdictional Conferences.
Commission on World Service and Finance: It was moved
and seconded that we accept the Report of the Treasurer with
out reading. So ordered and the Report was filed with the Sec
retary. See Financial Exhibit No. 0.
John W. Worthington moved reconsideration of Section
8 of the Report of the Commission. This was seconded. It was
so ordered. Valis V. Hill then moved that Paper No. 1 Section
8F be amended to read $1,200 instead of $800. This was
seconded. Hill explained that with the enlarged program of
the Commission it would be impossible for them to carry on
without the larger amount. The Chairman of the Commission
then explained that provision had been made and that the
Treasurer of the Conference had been instructed to pay the ad
ditional $400 dollars to the Commission on Town and Country
Work when needed. Question was called for and the Amend
ment was defeated.
Resolutions : A report for the Committee on Resolutions
was given orally by Homer Vanderpool who asked for the
privilege of writing up the same and filing with the Secretary.
It was so ordered. (See Report No. 23.)
Minutes: C. N. White moved that the Secretary be au
thorized to complete the Minutes. It was seconded. It was so
ordered.
Appointments: The Secretary of the Cabinet read the
change in charge lines.
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Each Superintendent was called by the Chairman to read
the appointments in his district. The Chairman read the names
of the transfers in and the transfers out.
Adjournment: The Conference stood and sang "My Faith
Looks Up to Thee." Howard W. Whitaker pronounced the
Benediction. The Conference was adjourned, to meet at the call
of the Bishop and District Superintendents.
Wm. T. Watkins, Area Bishop
0. ^Ix^y^
President
Leslie M. Rogers, Secretary
The following additional Reports were filed with the Sec
retary for the Journal: Kentucky Conference College Fund
(See Financial Exhibit P) ; Kentucky Conference Center (See
Financial Exhibit Q) ; Area Public Relation Fund and Office
Directors Account (See Financial Exhibit R) ; Episcopal Resi
dent Fund (See Financial Exhibit S) ; Administrative Assist
ant Fund (See Financial Exhibit T).
IV. DISCIPLINARY QUESTIONS
THE METHODIST CHURCH
THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE
The Minutes of the Kentucky Annual Conference Held in Morehead
State College, Morehead, Kentucky from June 9, 1959, through June 12,
1959, Bishop William T. Watkins, Presiding,
Part I, Organization and General Business
1. Who are elected for the quadrennium 629, 803) :
Secretary? Rev. Leslie M. Rogers, Box 507, Catlettsburg, Kentucky.
Statistician? Rev. Adrian J. Roberts, Box 185, Flatwoods, Kentucky.
Treasurer? Rev. Harold L. Daniels, Box 6, Ft. Thomas, Kentucky.
2. Is the Annual Conference incorporated? (T[ 625.) Yes.
3. a) What officers handling funds of the conference have been bonded,
and in what amounts? 640, 729, 807.) Conference Treasurer
$10,000; Treasurer of Board of Missions, $2,500; Treasurer of Board
of Education, $2,500; Treasurer of Church Extension, $2,500.
b) Have the books of said officers of persons been audited? (TIT! 640,
729, 803, 807.) Yes.
4. Have the conference boards, commissions, and committees been
appointed or elected 666-80, 695, 721) : (Answer Yes or No) :
(a) Board of Ministerial Training and Qualifications? Yes.
(b) Committee on Conference Relations? Yes.
(c) District Committees on Ministerial Qualifications? Yes.
(d) Committee on Investigation? Yes.
(e) District Boards of Church Location and Building? Yes.
(f) Board of Trustees of the Annual Conference? Yes.
(g) Commission on World Service and Finance? Yes.
(h) Commission on Town and Country Work? Yes.
(i) Deaconess Board? No.
(j) Board of Missions? Yes.
(k) Board of Education? Yes.
(1) Board of Temperance? Yes.
(m) Board of Lay Activities? Yes.
(n) Board of Hospitals and Homes? Yes.
(o) Board of Evangelism? Yes.
(p) Board of Pensions? Yes.
(q) Commission on Christian Vocations? Yes.
(r) Conference Woman's Society of Christian Service? Yes.
(s) Commission on Minimum Salaries? Yes.
(t) Commission on Promotion and Cultivation? Interboard Council.
(u) Committee on Reserve Pensions? No.
(v) Quadrennial Committee on Local-Church Goals? No.
(w) Optional commissions and committees? Yes.
5. Have the secretaries, treasurers, and statisticians kept their repec-
tive records upon and according to the forms prescribed by The
Methodist Church? 662.) Yes.
6. What is the report of the statistician? (See report.) See Condensed
Report and Statistical Tables.
7. What is the report of the treasurer? (See report.) See Report II.
8. What are the reports of the district superintendents as to the status
of the work within their districts? (See supplementary report.)
9. What is the schedule of minimum salaries for pastors? (^826.)
Matching any church raise up to $200 with maximum salary up to
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$3,600; seminary graduates on trial a minimum of $3,800 when
Quarterly Conference agrees to absorb hi each succeeding year;
supplement for Pastor serving new congregation with maximum of
$3,U00 with church absorbing ^ each year.
10. What is the plan and what are the approved claims for the support
of the district superintendents for the ensuing year? (^^801-2.)
8% to raise funds for salary of $6,600 and expense account of $2,400;
V2 % on current salary for District Promotion Fund.
11. What amount has been apportioned to the pastoral charges within
the conference to be raised for the support of conference claimants?
1623, 1645 � 4.) 18% of the current salary of the pastor.
12. What are the apportionments to this conference:
(a) For the World Service Fund? $72,000.
(b) For the Episcopal Fund? 2% of current salary.
(c) For the General Administration Fund? $4,601.
(d) For the Interdenominational Co-operation Fund? $3,643.
(e) For the Jurisdictional Administration Fund? $4,850.
13. What is the percentage division between world service and confer
ence benevolences for the current year: World service? 44.5%. Con
ference benevolences? 55.5%.
14. What are the reports, recommendations, and plans of the conference
agencies :
(a) What is the report of the Board of Pensions and what appro
priations for conference claimants are reported and approved?
(f 1623.) Retired Ministers, $83,724.00; Widows, $57,112.88; Chil
dren, $446.00; Specials, $4,925.90; Outside responsibilities, $14,926.00.
(b) What is the report of the Board of Missions of disbursements of
missionary aid within the conference? (U 1303.) (See Report of Board
of Missions.)
(c) What is the report of the Commission on World Service and
Finance? (1[11 791-812). See Report No. 21
(d) What is the report of the Commission on Christian Vocations?
m 675-77.) See Report No. 15
(e) What are the other reports? See Section VI
15. What Methodist institutions or organizations are approved by the
conference for annuity responsibility? (f 1618 �2c, 9.) Asbury Col
lege, Kentucky Wesleyan College, Union College, Methodist Home of
Kentucky, Good Samaritan Hospital, Methodist Hospital of Kentucky,
Wesley Foundation.
16. What date is determined for Golden Cross Enrollment Sunday?
(11 1559.) None.
17. Conference lay leader (TI 1507) :
(a) Howard M. Jones, 705 West Fifth St., London, Kentucky.
(b) What is his report? See Report of Outgoing Chairman (Report
No. 10.)
(c) Who are district and associate district lay leaders? (1| 1510.)
See list in Section II.
18. What local churches have been:
(a) Organized? (T[155.) Twin Oaks at Lexington, Kentucky.
(b) Merged? (1111186-87.) None.
(c) Discontinued? (Hf 126, 188, 354.) Chestnut Chapel, Barbourville
District; Mason and Smithfield churches in Frankfort District.
(d) Relocated, and to what address? None.
(e) Transferred into this conference from the Central Jurisdiction,
and with what membership (1[ 532) :
(1) This year? None.
(2) Previously? None.
Part II. Pertaining to Ministerial Relations
19. Are all the ministerial members of the conference blameless in their
life and official administration? Yes.
20. Who constitute the Conference Committee of Investigation? (1[931.)
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p. C. Gillespie, S. R. Mann, S. C. Rice, 0. P. Smith, C. C. Tanner,
Howard Whitaker. Alternates: Walter Gardner, Frank D. Swanson.
21. Who are the approved supply pastors:
(a) Student supply pastors with the privileges of administering the
sacraments?
Paul Bell, William Berry, J. B. Begley, Curtis Bowers, Richard
Chrispell, Otis Essex, Larry Evans, James Frazier, Donald R. Guth,
L. P. Henderson, H. C. Howell, Keith Lee, George McMullen, Robert
N. Richardson, R. J. Rudd, W. R. Rudd, Donald Scilley, Hugh G. Sor
row, James West.
Without the privileges of administering sacraments�Harold W.
Tatman.
(b) Part-time approved supply pastors:
1. Elders�Clarence Bruce, Charles Elswick, Otis Fryman, Tommy
Fryman, R. E. Hiney, E. K. Kidwell, Floyd Lafferty, Lola Doyle, W.
H. McComas.
2. Deacons�Marshall Crouch, Lavetta Serrott.
3. Unordained with privileges�Glenn L. Courts, Rufus Gilreath,
Clarence Johnson, Leroy Jones, Harold J. Mattox, Howard Sewell,
Leonard Sumner, Charles H. Webster.
4. Unordained without privileges�Carl Cyrus, Carl W. Hail, John
Holbrook, J. T. Jacobs, James McAfee, Charles W. Ratcliffe.
(c) Full-time approved supply pastors:
1. Elders�Earl Adamson, B. L. Allen, J. M. Bevins, W. W. Bentley,
T. M. Chandler, Wilburn Cropper, Harold L. Daniels, Jesse J.
Davis, R. S. Derifield, J. Raymond Earlywine, J. H. Godsey, Amos
Harmon, Randell Hill, H. B. Holland, J. C. Harris, H. T. Hill, C. N.
Helpinstine, Josephus Howard, Frank Jones, J. T. Ledford, C. O.
Montgomery, E. M. Mullins, E. H. Rice, J. H. Ritchie, Roy Reeves,
S. B. Rucker, C. W. Schwertmann, George Stevens, C. W. White, Jr..
2. Deacons�Allon Harrod, E. H. Lee, Leroy Sanders, Marvin Snapp,
Morton Vanbibber.
3. Unordained with the privileges of administering the sacraments�
Melvin Brant, Glenn L. Courts, Arnold Harris, Marvin Richardson,
L. R. Sumner, James W. Wagner.
22. What approved supply pastors are credited with annuity claim on
account of full-time service during the past year? (If 1631.) Earl
Adamson, B. L. Allen, Paul Bell, W. W. Bentley, J. M. Bevins, T. M.
Chandler, Wilburn Cropper, R. S. Derifield, J. R. Earlywine, J. H.
Godsey, J. C. Harris, C. N. Helphinstine, H. T. Hill, Randall Hill,
H. B. Holland, Josephus Howard, Frank Jones, J. T. Ledford, Harry
Lee, C. 0. Montgomery, Roy Reeves, E. H. Rice, Howard Ritchie,
Earl Roberts, S. B. Rucker, Leroy Sanders, C. W. Schwertmann,
Marvin Snapp, Leonard Sumner, C. J. Tuggle, James W. Wagner,
C. W. White, Jr.
23. What preachers, coming from other evangelical churches, have had
their orders recognized (11411):
(a) As local deacons? None.
(b) As local elders? None.
24. Who have been admitted from other evangelical churches as traveling
preachers :
(a) As members on trial: Deacons? None. Elders? None.
(b) As members in full connection: Deacons? None. Elders? None.
25. Who are admitted on trial:
(a) With degrees from approved colleges and credits from approved
schools of theology? (1I1[ 323-24.) Julian Christian Hammonds, David
Lee Hilton, Raymond Benson King, David G. Kouns, Admiral Dewey
Sanders, Jr.
(b) With degrees from colleges not accredited by the University
Senate and credits from approved schools of theology? (H 325 � 1.)
None.
(c) With degree from approved colleges and completion of the m-
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troductory studies for the ministry? (TI 325 �2.) Eugene Ivan Cooper.
(d) With partial college credit, completion of the four-year course
of study, and six years' service as approved supply pastors? (TI 325
� 3.) Earl Claud Roberts (325C).
26. Who are continued on trial; and what progress have they made in
their ministerial studies (^[330) :
(a) In approved schools of theology? C. W. Carter, William W. Dew,
Jr., Harold Hendren, Billy Ray Jennings, John H. Landrum, Ronald
J. Masters, Don Russell, Robert Joseph Scott, Oliver Gene Wells,
J. Rue Wesley.
(b) In the four-year course of study? Walter Lee Arnold, David
Barnett, Ben N. Cain, George E. Hart, Roy C. Hunt, Harold G.
Hunter, Allon Moran, William E. Parker, Donald Pineur, William
Stratton, E. R. Throckmorton, James D. Tuttle.
(c) In the two year of special study? (H 343 � 2.) Roscoe W. McCloud,
Earl Claud Roberts.
27. Who on trial are discontinued? Timothy R. Holly (at his own re
quest) .
28. Who are admitted into full connection? Jeff Hammons Burton,
Richard Harrison Chamberlin, Sam Fillmore, James Wendover
Savage, Orin M. Simmerman, Jr., Julian Wright Simpson, Dorwin
Cletus Snyder, William Robert Yates.
29. Who have been elected deacons (Tf 393) :
(a) Theological students? David Lee Hilton, David George Kouns,
Admiral Dewey Sanders, Jr., Robert Joseph Scott.
(b) Members on trial in the course of study? Walter Lee Arnold,
George E. Hart, Harold Gilchrist Hunter.
(c) Approved supply pastors? Allon M. Harrod, Earnest Harry Lee.
(d) Other local preachers? None.
(e) Missionaries? None.
(f) Chaplains? None.
30. Who have been ordained deacons? Bishop Watkins was unable to
ordain Deacons at the Conference. Provisions are being made for the
ceremony. William W. Dew, Jr. by Bishop Raymond Archer.
31. Who have been elected elders (^ 403) :
(a) Theological graduates? James Wendover Savage, Julian Wright
Simpson.
(b) Course of study graduates? Richard Harrison Chamberlin,
Devon Samuel Fillmore, George Albert Miller, George Galen Russell,
Orin Miller Simmerman, Jr., Dorwin Cletus Snyder, William Robert
Yates.
(c) Approved supply pastors? Josephus Howard, Frank Jones, Clar
ence Oatman Montgomery, Joseph Howard Ritchie, Charles William
White, Jr.
(d) Other local preachers? James Norman Coan.
(e) Missionaries? None.
(f) Chaplains? None.
32. Who have been ordained elders? Bishop Watkins was unable to or
dain elders at the Conference. Provisions are being made for this
ceremony.
33. Who have been admitted or ordained to accommodate other confer
ences :
(a) Admitted: On trial? None. Into full connection? None.
(b) Ordained after election by this conference: Deacons? None.
Elders? None.
(c) Ordained after election by other conferences: Deacons? None.
Elders? None.
34. Who are readmitted:
(a) As deacons? None.
(b) As elders? None.
35. What retired members have been made effective? None.
36. Who have been received by transfer? Leonard DeLautre, Florida,
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January 1, 1959; Mahlon Miller, North East Ohio, June 10, 1959;
Homer Vanderpool, Louisville, June 27, 1958.
37. Who have been transferred out? Henry K. Carl, Florida, June 9,
1959; Charles Logsdon (P), Louisville, June 27, 1958; Ralph Mirse,
Jr., New England, May 12, 1959; Cecil N. Ogg, Florida, June 9,
1959; Robert H. Wade, Louisville, June 27, 1958; Clarence M. Yates,
Florida, January 1, 1959.
38. Who have had their conference membership terminated :
(a) By voluntary location? None.
(b) By involuntary location? None.
(c) By withdrawal? None.
(d) By judicial procedure (expelled) ? None.
39. Deceased:
(a) What ministerial members have died during the year? Retired:
Amos Shinkle Godby, born March 28, 1879, death August 9, 1958, re
ceived into full connection 1911; Henry C. Martin, born January 18,
1882, death March 6, 1959, received into full connection 1912; James
R. Savage, born March 18, 1864, death November 1, 1958, received into
full connection 1886.
(b) What approved supply pastors have died during the year?
Colonel H. Peters.
(c) What deaconesses have died during the year? None.
40. Who are the supernumerary ministers, and for what number of years
consecutively has each held this relation? 365.) None.
41. Who are granted sabbatical leave? (If 364.) None.
42. What ministerial members have been retired:
(a) This year? Conway Boatman, Karl E. Hill, Floyd D. Rose, John
L. Tilton.
(b) Previously? E. M. Armitage, E. K. Arnold, J. F. Arnold, E. E.
Ashley, A. Ball, E. H. Barnett, T. W. Beeler, S. J. Bradley, E. F.
Burnside, 0. H. Callis, W. B. Campbell, J. S. Cartmel, W. E. Cissna,
W. L. Clark, H. L. Clay, Guy Coffman, A. G. Cox, W. G. Cram, 0. B.
Crockett, J. J. Davis, L. C. DeArmond, Algin Derrickson, E. N.
Early, W. P. Fryman, E. L. Griffy, S. P. Godbey, L. C. Godbey, J. W.
Gilbert, W. B. Garriott, H. J. Hervey, George W. Hoffman, F. T.
Howard, Andrew Johnson, F. P. Jones, Newton King, J. B. Kenyon,
Alexander Kenner, G. W. Kelly, J. H. Lewis, J. E. Moss, J. L. Murrell,
H. G. Murrell, S. R. Mann, J. A. McClintock, F. E. Mosley, E. L.
Ockerman, C. P. Pilow, L. D. Rounds, 0. W. Robinson, R. R. Rose,
J. E. Savage, W. C. Stewart, Robert L. Smith, Robert F. Scott, Sr.,
0. C. Seevers, C. R. Thomas, D, M. Tolson, George B. Trayner, Fred
VanHorn, B. M. Wesley, W. T. Williams, M. C. Yates.
43. What approved supply pastors have been retired :
(a) This year? Clarence J. Tuggle.
(b) Previously? H. B. Beeler, Jesse Florence, H. A. Mastin.
44. Who are appointed to attend school? Paul R. Bell, Charles William
Carter, Charles W. Dean, William W. Dew, Jr., Frank Gulley, Jr.,
Harold Henson, John Hickman, William Ray Jennings, David Kouns,
John Landrum, Don Russell, George G. Russell, Admiral Dewey
Sanders, G. R. VanHorne, Jr., 0. G. Wells.
45. What is the number of:
(a) General Information :
Pastoral charges? 312
Approved supply pastors? 83
Received on trial? 7
Received into full connection? 8
Transferred in? 3
Transferred out? 6
Received from other evangelical churches ? 0
Readmitted? 0
Discontinued? 1
Withdrawn? 0
Expelled? 0
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Located? 0
Deceased? 3
Local preachers? 269
Women under appointment? 0
Retired made effective? 0
Retired serving as supply pastors? 4
District parsonages? 7
Total Value $161,000
Indebtedness $ 18,100
(b) Ministerial members:
(1) On trial:
(a) As pastors? 20
(b) Under special appointment? 1
(c) Appointed to attend school? 9
Total on trial? 30
(2) In full connection:
(a) Effective:
( i) As pastors and district superintendents ? . . 140
( ii) Under special appointment? 25
(iii) Appointed to attend school? 5
(iv) On sabbatical leave? 0
Total effective? 170
(b) Retired? 66
(c) Supernumerary? 0
Total ministerial members 266
46. What other personal notation should be made? None.
Part III. Concluding Business
47. What are the detailed objectives of this conference for the coming
year? See Reports.
48. Where shall the next conference session be held? Morehead State Col
lege, Morehead, Kentucky.
49. Is there any other business? See Minutes.
50. What changes have been made in appointments since last Annual
Conference Session? As of January 1, 1959 Leonard DeLautre was
transferred from the Florida Conference and appointed to Centenary
Church in Lexington. As of the same date Clarence M. Yates was
transferred to the Florida Conference.
As of June 27, 1958 Homer Vanderpool was transferred from the
Louisville Conference and appointed to First Church, Ashland. As
of the same date Robert H. Wade was transferred to the Louisville
Conference.
51. Where are the preachers stationed for the ensuing year? (See list
of appointments.)
V. APPOINTMENTS
CHANGES IN DISTRICT LINES
MAYSVILLE DISTRICT
Take Concord from Concord-Goddard-Shiloh and transfer to the
Covington District.
CHANGES IN CHARGE LINES
ASHLAND DISTRICT
Take Martin from Allen-Martin Charge and make each a station.
Add Freeburn and Hardy to Belfry, thus forming the Belfry Circuit.
COVINGTON DISTRICT
From Lenoxburg Charge take Neave and place it with Concord,
which is being transferred from the Maysville District into the Covington
District, thus forming a new charge to be called the Concord-Neave
Charge.
Add Wesley Chapel which had been a station to the Lenoxburg
Charge.
DANVILLE DISTRICT
Take Neal's Creek from Hebron-Neal's Creek, thus forming Hebron
Charge and Neal's Creek Charge.
FRANKFORT DISTRICT
Take Clay Lick from the Salvisa Circuit and form Clay Lick station,
leaving Salvisa and Joseph's Chapel as a charge.
Take Hickory Grove and Pendleton from Gilead Circuit and form
Hickory Grove-Pendleton Charge and place Turner's Station with Gilead,
thus forming the Gilead-Turner's Station Charge.
LEXINGTON DISTRICT
Create Lexington, Twin Oaks Charge.
MAYSVILLE DISTRICT
Take Stark from Fairview-Stark and place on Sandy Hook leaving
Fairview a station.
Take Ruddles Mills from Herrington-Ruddles Mills, leaving Herring
ton a station. Take Cassidy from Moorefield Charge and together with
Barterville and Ruddles Mills form the Cassidy Charge.
Take Wesley Chapel-Mt. Tabor-Bethel churches from Tollesboro
Charge and add to Muses Circuit, leaving Tollesboro a station.
ASHLAND DISTRICT
Homer L. Moore, DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT, 5
Advance Memorial�Adrian Ashland, South�Earl T. Curry, 1
Roberts, 3 Belfry-Freeburn-Hardy�To be
Allen�To' be supplied supplied
Ashland, Centenary�Onie U. Betsy Layne� (Charles Elswick) , 2
Kays, 1 Blaine Circuit�To be supplied
Ashland, First�Homer Vander- Cannonsburg� (T. M. Chandler), 7
pool, 2 Catlettsburg, First�Leslie M.
Ashland, Second�Ralph Wood, 2 Rogers, 5
( ) Approved Supply
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Catlettsburg, West� (Harry Lee),
1
Dorton� (John Holbrook), 2
Dwale Circuit� (Floyd Lafferty),
7
Elkhorn City�George Hart III, 1
Fallsburg Circuit�To be supplied
Flovd County Circuit�To be sup
plied
Gallup Circuit�To be supplied
Grassland Circuit� (Frank Jones),
1
Grayson, Bagby Memorial�James
Kirk, 1
Greenup�M. N. DeHaven, 2
Inez Circuit� (C. W. Ratcliffe), 6
Johnson County Parish� (R. S.
Derifield) , 1
Kavanaugh Circuit�To be sup
plied
Liberty�To be supplied
Louisa, First�Julian Simpson, 1
Louisa, Methodist�Larry Buskirk,
2
Martin� (Leroy Sanders), 1
Maytown-Garrett^ (C. O. Mont
gomery) , 1
Melrose� (James Wagner), 3
Ohio Valley Circuit�To be sup
plied
Pactolus Circuit�To be supplied
Paintsville, First�Orin M. Sim
merman, 3
Paintsville, Mayo�Charles Perry,
3
Pikeville�A. R. Perkins, 5, William
Strattfn IV, 2
Prestonsburg, First�Harold W.
Dorsey, 7
Prestonsburg, Community�To be
supplied
Raceland�W. W. Garriott, 1
Russell, First�Thomas Ditto, 4
Russell, Mead Memorial�John K.
Hicks, 4
Salyersville�Frank Salmon, 3
Salem-Shelbiana�To be supplied
Schultz Valley Circuit�To be sup
plied
South Shore�Jack Gold, 4
Stone�-John Carr, 2
Sunshine�Sam Fillmore, 3
Vogel Day�Harry Barnett, Jr., 2
Walnut Hills & Limeville�To be
supplied
Wayland�Harry Feagan, 3
Wheelwright�H. M. Wiley, 1
Whites Creek Circuit� (Carl Cy
rus) , 5
Wurtland� (W. H. McComas), 6
Special Appointments
District Secretary of Christian Social Relations�Adrian J. Roberts.
District Director of Church Extension�Jack Gold.
District Secretary of Evangelism�Thomas Ditto.
District Director of Golden Cross�A. R. Perkins.
District Missionary Secretary�Charles Perry.
Approved Evangelist�C. F. Froderman, Ashland 2nd Q. C.
Student Duke Divinity School�William R. Jennings, Jr. II, Ashland.
First Q. C.
Student Drew University�G. R. VanHorne, Jr., Ashland, First Q. C.
Student Drew University�David Kouns I, Ashland, First Q. C.
Student Boston University� (Paul R. Bell). Raceland Q. C.
Student United Theological Seminary�0. G. Wells I, Ashland, Sec
ond Q. C.
BARBOURVILLE DISTRICT
William F. Pettus, DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT, 1
Barbourville�J. H. Iglehart, 1
Baxter-Yancey�W. B. Garnett,
Jr., 2
Benham�C. G. Dearing, 1
Black Mountain�To be supplied
Booneville�J. H. Burton, 9
Clifty-Warren�To be supplied
Combs-Lothair� (Jesse Lee Peck)
RS, 1
Corbin First�W. E. Garriott, 3
Corbin Second� (M. H. Richard
son), 2
Corbin Circuit�To be supplied
( ) Approved Supply
Cumberland�E. B. Scott, 2
Evarts�To be supplied
Felts Chapel�To be supplied
Harlan�C. A. Nunery, 2
Hazard�W. H. Smith, 1
Hindman�A. L. Osborne, 3
Jenkins�J. H. Finch, 5
Loyall�H. G. Hunter II, 1
Lynch�Ralph Leonard, 2
Mary Helen�R. C. Mynear, 3
Methodist Mountain Mission�J. H.
Lewis, 16
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Associate Wolverine� (E. M.
Mullins), 2
Manchester�R. L. Meyers, 3
Middlesboro First�J. T. Wells, 3
Middlesboro Trinity�Hugh R.
Jones, 1
Neon-Seco� (C. W. White, Jr.), 1
Pineville�J. G. Carr, 5
Rockhold Circuit�To be supplied
Trace Branch�To be supplied
Vicco�To be supplied
Wallins�To be supplied
Whitesburp-�C. W. Tanner, 3
Whitesburg Circuit� (John E. Hol
brook) , 1
Williamsburg�Robert Wallace, 2
Williamsburg Circuit�To be sup
plied
Special Appointments
District Secretary of Christian Social Relations�J. T. Wells.
District Director of Church Extension�W. H. Smith.
District Secretary of Evangelism�W. E. Garriott.
District Director of Golden Cross�C. A. Nunery.
District Missionary Secretary�R. L. Meyers.
District Director of Stewardship�Robert Wallace.
College Professors�Donald J. Welch, Union College, Barbourville,
Q. C. ; Wayne T. Gray, (without annuity) Fairmont State College,
Barbourville, Q. C.
General Secretary of the Division of Educational Institutions of the
Board of Education of the Methodist Church�John O. Gross.
Missionary to Africa�L. C. Johnson, Middlesboro, First Q. C.
Supt. of Methodist Mountain Mission�John H. Lewis, Mountain
Mission Q. C.
President of Union College�Mahlon H. Miller, Barbourville Q. C.
COVINGTON DISTRICT
H. C. Ogles, DISTRICT
Alexandria�W. R. Piper, 2
Asbury Chapel�C. W. Krebs, 2
Bellevue�O. S. Gardner, 6
Big Bone-Hughes�To be supplied
Burlington�^To be supplied
Butler-Concord� (Wilburn Crop
per), 4
Carthage-Oakland� (C. N.
Helphinstine), 5
California-Melbourne� (Geo.
McMullen), 2
Carter's Chapel� (John L. Tilton)
RS, 1
Concord-Neave�To be supplied
Covington, Epworth�C. C. Tanner,
5
Covington, First�Warner P.
Davis, 1
Covington, Ida Spence� (Chas. E.
Webster), 2
Covington, Main Street�Eugene
P. Barber, 1
Covington, St. Luke�W. S.
Mitchell, 5
Covington, Shinkle�A. E. Atkin
son, 3
Covington, Trinity�I. S. Pineur, 6
Dayton�J. B. Harmon, 3
Drury-Marvin Chapel� ('Cecil
Hazen), 2
( ) Approved Supply
SUPERINTENDENT, 6
East Bend� (S. J. Bradley) RS, 6
Eggleston-Visalia�To be supplied
Erlanger�Geo. W. Townsend, 1
Falmouth�S. W. Funk, 1
Florence�Robt. C. Pugh, 3
Ft. Mitchell�James A. Shepherd,
8
Ft. Thomas, Highland�Earl M.
Fossett, 5
Lenoxburg�To be supplied
Ludlow�G. G. Kitson, 1
Morning View� (Harold Daniels),
1
Newport, Grace�W. F. Sharpe, 1
Newport, Salem�Paul C. Gillespie,
3
Petersburg-Taylorsport�To be
supplied
Pine Grove� (H. B. Holland), 3
Pleasant Grove�Donald E. Pineur
II, 2
Salem�To be supplied
Southgate�Bruce Janes, 1
Spring Lake� (C. W. Schwert
mann) , 18
Staffordsburg�J. W. Parish, 4
Sunny Acres�Robert Hart, 3
Walton�J. R. Whealdon, 3
Warsaw�C. C. Newsome, 2
Williamstown�K. R. Dillon, 1
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Special Appointments
District Secretary Christian Social Relations�John L. Tilton.
District Secretary of Church Extension�Paul C. Gillespie.
District Secretary of Evangelism�0. S. Gardner.
District Missionary Secretary�Robert Hart.
Student Divinity School, University of Chicago�Chas. W. Carter IV,
Bellevue Q. C.
Student Drew Theological Seminary�Wm. W. Dew II, Jr., Dayton
Q. C.
Student Garrett Biblical Seminary�A. D. Sanders I, Trinity, Cov
ington Q. C.
Chaplain U. S. Navy�Robert K. Wilson, Ft. Thomas Q. C.
Chaplain Federal Prisons�W. B. Conn, Florence Q. C.
DANVILLE DISTRICT
C. Nevil White, DISTRICT
Berea�Harold Gardner, 4
Bethelridge-Mintonville� (Roy
Reeves) , 2
Bowen�To be supplied
Bryantsville� (J. H. Lewis) RS, 1
Burgin-Mt. Olivet�Robert J.
Scott II, 2
Burnside�J. Rue Wesley IV, 1
Bybee�To be supplied
Cedar Grove� (William Berry), 1
College Hill� (Jesse J. Davis), 1
Danville, Centenary�Howard
Whitaker, 5
Doylesville� (Wm. R. Rudd), 1
Ellisburg-Slate Hill�To be sup
plied
Ferguson�L. A. Garriott, 3
Gravel Switch-Johnson's Chapel�
To be sunnlied
Gunn's Chapel� (L. P. Hender
son), 2
Harrodsburg�Chas. L. Cooper, 1
Hebron's� (Robert F. Scott), RS,
2
Highland-King's Mountain� (Don
ald Scilley), 1
Irvine�0. P. Smith, 8
.Tackson Chapel�To be supplied
Jennie's Chapel-Bruce Chapel-Wil
low Springs� (Geo. Stevens), 3
Junction City�Chas. B. Hogg, 2
Lambert's Chapel�To be supplied
Lancaster�Howard Coop, 3
Laurel County Parish:
Camp Ground�To be supplied
Macedonia-Twin Branch-Wyatt's
Chapel�To be supplied
East Bernstadt-Lamero-Mt. Gil-
ead-Mt. Olive�To be supplied
SUPERINTENDENT, 6
Liberty�O. M. Simmerman, Jr., 2
London�C. L. Neikirk, 3
Mackville-Antioch�R. W. Mc
Cloud II, 2
McKendree�To be supplied
Middleburg�To be supplied
Mitchellsburg-Wesley Chapel�To
be supplied
Moreland�To be supplied
Mt. Zion at Shakertown�To be
supplied
Neal's Creek�To be supplied
Paint Lick� (J. B. Begley), 2
Perryville�Welby O. Patten, 3
Preachersville-Lawson's Chapel�
To be supplied
Pulaski County Parish: Director of
Parish�C. W. Simpson, 1
Burnett's Chapel�To be supplied
Fellowship-Randall's�C. W.
Simpson, 1
Friendship-Shady Grove�To be
supplied
Mt. Zion-Beech Grove-Center
Post� (Arnold Harris), 1
Ringgold-Cook's�To be supplied
Sardis-Gray's�To be supplied
Ravenna�J. L. Layne, 2
Red House� (J. T. Ledford), 1
Richmond�A. W. Sweazy, 4
Science Hill�W. L. Arnold III, 1
Somerset�Ralph G. Wesley, 5
Stanford�Harry Wulfcamp, 3
Taylor-Siloam�To be supplied
Wallace-Poosey�To be supplied
Whitley City-Mill Creek�Ronald
Masters IV, 1
Wilmore�R. L, Anderson, 4
Wisemantown�To be supplied
Special Appointments
District Secretary of Christian Social Relations�Howard Coop.
District Director of Church Extension�R. L. Anderson.
( ) Approved Supply
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District Secretary of Evangelism�Harry Wulfcamp.
District Director of Golden Cross�Charles B. Hogg.
Students�Candler School of Religion�Harold Henson, Whitley City
Q. C.
Garrett Seminary�George G. Russell, Fellowship Q. C.
Hamma Divinity School�John Hickman, Wisemantown Q. C.
Princeton Theological Seminary�Don Russell I, Stanford, Q. C.
Union Theological Seminary�John Landrum III, London Q. C.
Approved Evangelists�^James D. Gibson, Wilmore Q. C; Eddie
Moran, Wilmore Q. C. ; Paul J. Pappas, Wilmore Q. C; J. R. Parker,
Wilmore Q. C. ; Wayne Patton, Wilmore Q. C; Ford Philpot, Wilmore
Q. C; M. W. Stevens, Wilmore Q. C.
President, Asbury College�Z. T. Johnson, Wilmore, Q. C.
FRANKFORT DISTRICT
W. A. E. Johnson, DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT, 5
Bedford�George A. Miller, 2
Bethlehem� (Leroy Jones), 1
Bloomfield�Richard Chamberlin, 1
Boyer's� (Curt Bowers), 1
Campbellsburg-Sulphur�Charles
Pinkston, 6
Carrither's-Rockbridge�To be sup
plied
Carrollton�Albert C. Allen, 1
Chaplin-Green's Chapel� (Allon
M. Harrod), 1
Clay Lick� (Robert J. Rudd), 1
Corinth Circuit� (Howard Sewell),
1
Crestwood�Roger Kusche, 1
Eastwood� (Robert Richardson), 1
Eminence�J. B. Hahn, 1
Frankfort�Edward L. Tullis, 8
Gest Circuit� (Clarence Bruce), 1
Ghent-Perry Park�To be supplied
Gilead-Turner's�To be supplied
Graffenburg�To be supplied
Gratz-Lockport� (J. T. Jacobs), 1
Harvieland�To be supplied
Hebron�To be supplied
Hickory Grove-Pendleton�To be
supplied
Hinton� (Marshall Crouch), 2
Hopewell-Pisgah�To be supplied
Jonesville�To be supplied
LaGrange�W. E. Hisle, 6
Lawrenceburg� (Harold Tatman),
1
Milton�A. E. Smith, 1
Mt. Carmel�To be supplied
Mt. Tabor� (Glenn Courts), 1
Mt. Zion�To be supplied
New Castle�David Ross, 2
New Columbus�Hugh Delaney, 5
Olive Branch�To be supplied
Owenton�To be supplied
Pleasant View�To be supplied
Pleasureville�R. M. Baldwin, 3
Polsgrove�To be supplied
Port Royal�To be supplied
Renaker�To be supplied
Salem�To be supplied
Salvisa-Joseph's Chapel�To be
supplied
Shelbyville�S. C. Rice, 4
Shiloh, J. Wilbur Yates, 3
Simpsonville�Harold Hendren II,
3
Taylorsville�Allen Moran I, 2
Wesley Chapel Circuit�To be sup
plied
Woodlawn-Beech Fork�Robert
Yates, 1
Worthville�Raymond V. King I, 1
Special Appointments
District Secretary of Christian Social Relations�R. M. Baldwin.
District Director of Church Extension�Albert C. Allen.
District Secretary of Evangelism�J. Wilbur Yates.
District Director of Golden Cross�Richard Chamberlin.
District Missionary Secretary�W. E. Hisle.
District Director of Christian Stewardship�David Ross.
District Director of Christian Higher Education�Roger Kusche.
Student�Illinois University� Charles W. Dean, Simpsonville Q. C.
Missionary to Malaya�David Hilton I, Frankfort Q. C.
Chaplain U. S. Air Force�E. C. Johnson, Pleasureville Q. C.
( ) Approved Supply
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LEXINGTON DISTRICT
W. H. Poore, DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT, 1
Benson-Curry�J. B. Stilz, 3
Berry-Boyd� (Tommy Fryman), 2
Camargo� (J. M. Frazier), 1
Campton�Sewell Woodward, 4
Centerville�To be supplied
Clay City-Rosslyn� (Keith Lee), 5
Cynthiana Circuit�To be supplied
Cynthiana Elmarch� (J. H. God
sey), 2
Cynthiana First�K. A. Clay, 4
Dunaway�To be supplied
El Bethel�To be supplied
Georgetown�Smith Gilmore, 1
Grassy Lick� (Donald Guth), 1
Hazel Green-Saltlick� (H. C.
Howell), 1
Hutchison� (Larry Evans), 3
Jackson�V. J. Fryman, 3
Lair� (Otis Fryman), 8
Lexington Centenary�Leonard
DeLautre, 1
Lexington Epworth�R. R. Patton,
6
Lexington First�T. S. Bagby, 4
W. E. Parker, Associate IV, 1
Lexington Nathanael� (J. R.
West) , 4
Lexington Park�R. F. Ockerman,
1
Lexington Twin Oaks�D. R. Her
ren, 1
Midway�To be supplied
Mortonsville�To be supplied
Mt. Beulah�To be supplied
Mt. Edwin�To be supplied
Mt. Hone-Mt. Gilead� (Otis
Essex) , 2
Mt. Lebanon�D. L. Barnett IV, 4
Mt. Sterling�Valis Hill, 1
Mt. Zion�G. W. Haley, 7
New Springs-Fincastle�To be sup
plied
Nicholasville�C. D. Harsh, 1
Oddville Circuit� (Hugh Sorrow),
1
Paris�G. R. Tomlin, 1
Robert's Chapel�To be supplied
Versailles�M. P. McClure, 1
Waggoners�To be supplied
Wesley Chapel�J. D. Tuttle II, 4
West Bend-Hardwicks�To be sup
plied
West Liberty�J. A. Norsworthy, 5
Winchester First�J. I. Meyer, 1
Winchester Trinity�C. G. Turk
ington, 7
Special Appointments
District Secretary of Christian Social Relations�V. J. Fryman.
District Director of Church Extension�Valis Hill.
District Secretary of Evangelism�K. A. Clay.
District Director of Golden Cross�G. R. Tomlin.
District Missionary Secretary�D. R. Herren.
Conference Missionary Secretary�J. A. Norsworthy.
Conference Director of Golden Cross�S. T. Bagby.
Approved Evangelist�Joe Brookshire, Roberts Chapel Q. C.
Supt. of Methodist Home�C. A. Sweazy, Versailles Q. C.
Social and Welfare Worker, Training Home�C. H. Rule, Winchester
First Q. C. (Without Annuity).
Chaplain Good Samaritan Hospital�T. 0. Harrison, Lexington
First Q. C.
Director of Wesley Foundation�Thos. Fornash, Lexington First
Q. C.
Student�Vanderbilt University�Frank Gulley, Jr., Lexington,
First Q. C.
MAYSVILLE DISTRICT
John Worthington, DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT, 1
Augusta�A. L. Moore, 2
Brooksville�Roy Hunt III, 3
Carlisle�G. H. Bierly, 4
Cassidy Circuit�To be supplied
Fairview�To be supplied
Flemingsburg�Wm. M. Pope, 2
Germantown�Walton Gardner, 1
Helena-Nepton�Dorwin Snyder, 2
Herrington� (Richard Chrispell ) ,
1
( ) Approved Supply
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Hillsboro� (Earl Adamson), 3
Maysville, Central�K. C. Hal
brook, 2
Maysville, Seddon�Paul Stone
king, 3
Maysville, Trinity�Donald Dur
ham, 3
Millersburg�Robert Wood, 2
Minerva-Dover� (J. M. Bevins), 2
Moorefield-Headquarters�
(Randall Hill), 1
Morehead�L J. Scudder, 3
Mt. Carmel� (B. L. Allen), 3
Mt. Olivet� (W. W. Bentley), 2
Mt. Olivet Circuit�To be supplied
Mt. Pleasant�Earl Roberts I, 2
Mt. Pleasant-Oakland Mills-
Julian Hammonds I, 1
Mt. Tabor Circuit�James W.
Savage, 1
Muses Circuit� (E. H. Rice), 4
Olive Hill�F. D. Swanson, 1
Owingsville�Ernest Throck
morton IV, 1
Saltwell-Rose Hill�Eugene
Cooper I, 1
Sandy Hook� (S. B. Rucker). 1
Sardis� (Marvin Snapp), 1
Shannon�Ben Cain IV, 1
South Portsmouth� (Raymond
Earlywine) , 8
Tilton Circuit� (J. C. Harris), 2
Tollesboro� (Howard Ritchie), 5
Vanceburg�Albert Savage, 4
Vanceburg Circuit� ( Leonard
Sumner, 2)
Wallingford� (H. T. Hill), 4
Washington�E. P. Swann, 5
Special Appointments
District Secretary of Christian Social Relations�W. R. Wood.
District Director of Church Extension�Paul Stoneking.
District Secretary of Evangelism�Wm. M. Pope.
District Missionary Secretary�Donald Durham.
Professor, Asbury College�James Rose (Without Annuity), Millers
burg Q. C.
Chaplain, U. S. Air Force�Benis G. Carnes, Minerva Q. C.
Missionary to Africa�E. E. LeMaster, Minerva Q. C.
TRANSFERS OUT
Charles Logsden, probationer to LOUISVILLE CONFERENCE,
June 27, 1958.
R. H. Wade, elder to LOUISVILLE CONFERENCE, June 27, 1958.
Ralph T. Mirse, elder to NEW ENGLAND CONFERENCE, May 12,
1959.
Clarence M. Yates, elder to FLORIDA CONFERENCE, December
15, 1958.
C. N. Ogg, elder to FLORIDA CONFERENCE, June 9, 1959.
H. K. Carl, elder to FLORIDA CONFERENCE, June 9, 1959.
TRANSFERS IN
Leonard DeLautre, an elder from the FLORIDA CONFERENCE,
January 1, 1959.
Mahlon Miller, an elder from the NORTHEAST OHIO CONFER
ENCE, June 10, 1959.
Homer Vanderpool, an elder from the LOUISVILLE CONFER
ENCE, June 27, 1958.
( ) Approved Supply
VI. RESOLUTIONS, REPORTS AND
FINANCIAL DISPLAYS
A. RESOLUTIONS FROM ADJOURNED SESSION
Resolution No. 1
minimum salary program
After careful consideration of the present minimum salary program and the chang
ing needs for adequate salaries in the Kentucky Conference, the Special Committee on
Minimum Salary authorized by the Conference Board of Missions and the Cabinet pre
sents the following resolution:
Whejreas, The Kentucky Conference is paying the lowest salaries to its pastors in
the Southeastern and Southcentral Jurisdictions, with the exception of missionary con
ferences, and
Whereas, we are continuing to lose many of our trained and capable young men, and
Whereas, there is a need for some adjustment in the present matching salary plan,
and.
Whereas, the development and growth of new churches within our Conference calls
for an adequate support for the ministry of these churches:
Be It Therefore Resolved that the Kentucky Conference adopt the following minimum
salary plan:
(1) The present matching salary plan now being administered by the Conference
Board of Missions be continued as is now in effect, with the maximum salary being
$3,600. It is understood that the total amount to be matched by the Conference will not
exceed $200 and that the salary fixed by the local church, plus the money matched by the
Conference shall not exceed $3,600 for the Conference year 1959-60. It is further under
stood that the Conference will not match travel expenses or other remuneration.
(2) That a minimum salary be established for aU ministers receiving their first
Conference appointment following graduation from Seminary, providing they have met
aU standards of the Kentucky Conference for admission on trial, and that the minimum
be $3,800 per year. Before this plan is applicable to a local church, the Quarterly Con
ference shall agree to absorb whatever supplement the Conference pays to bring the
salary to $3,800 at the rate of at least of the supplement per year. At the end of the
four-year period the participating church must be paying a salary of at least $3,800.
(8) A salary supplement shall be provided for every pastor serving a new con
gregation in the Conference, which congregation has been established on the basis of
the priority list submitted by the Board of Missions and approved by the Conference.
The maximum supplement for such salary shall be $3,000 for the first year, with the
understanding that at least ^ of the supplement shall be cut each year following.
(4) The administration of this plan shall be in the hands of the Commission on
Minimum Salary, which shall be composed of the members of the Conference Board of
Missions, providing they are so nominated by the Cabinet.
(5) It is understood that in the event funds collected are not sufficient to meet all the
above standards in any one year, each minister shall share in the available funds on a
pro rata basis.
(6) The District Superintendents shall be responsible for preparing the salary
schedule for aU churches in their districts to be affected by the above plan, and they shall
be responsible for making the plan effective in their respective districts.
(7) We recommend that the Conference Commission on World Service and Finance
coRtinue the present apportionment of iVz per cent on the current salaries paid by the
charges in order to have sufficient funds to care for this minimum salary program.
(8) In the handling of these funds we recommend that all money received for the
minimum salary program continue to be kept in a separate account and reported
separately from the regular funds administered by the Conference Board of Missions.
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(9) The distribution of minimum salary funds shall be made quarterly by the
treasurer of that fund.
M. P. McCLURE, Chairman
EDWARD L. TULLIS, Secretary
FLOYD D. ROSE
W. A. E. JOHNSON
S. C. RICE
Resolution No. 2
annual conference reports
The presiding Bishop and all the district superintendents of the Kentucky Confer
ence at their meeting in Maysville, Kentucky, December 9, 1958, by unanimous vote re
quested the cabinet secretary to present the following resolution to the Adjourned Session
of the Kentucky Conference, March 6, 1959: Whereas, there is a need for a better dis
tribution of reports to the Conference members:
Therefore Be It Resolved, (1) that the Conference require all Boards, Commissions,
Committees that are under obligation to report to the regular session of the Annual
Conference to prepare their reports far enough ahead of the Annual Conference Session
to have them mimeographed or printed in one volume and put into the hands of each
member of the Annual Conference at the beginning of the session.
(2) That the Conference Secretary be requested to supervise this work and the
Commission on World Service and Finance provide funds to pay for the same.
(3) That the Conference order the preparation and publication of a calendar for the
ensuing Conference year 1959-1960, setting forth the events and observances common to
the entire Conference. The chairmen of the several Boards, Commissions, Committees are
requested to serve as the committee to prepare and publish this calender.
HOMER L. MOORE, Cabinet Secretary
Resolution No. 3
CENTRAL headquarters AND INTERBOARD COUNCIL
Be It Resolved, that Bishop William T. Watkins appoint a committee to explore the
possibilities of establishing Central Headquarters and the appointment of an Inter-
Board Secretary.
Further, that the committee report to the Annual Conference which meets at
Morehead, Kentucky, June 9, 1959.
HOMER L. MOORE, Cabinet Secretary
AA. 1959 SESSION
Resolution No. 1
chestnut chapel church, barbourville district
Whereas, the Chestnut Chapel Church, a few miles from Corbin, Kentucky, has been
unofficially abandoned for some twenty years, and we have no Methodist people living
in that community, and
Whereas, the District Board of Church Location and Building, of the Barbourville
District, in which this church property is located, has given its unanimous consent for
abandonment thereof, and has recommended that this property, including an old build
ing, in a sad state of repair, and two acres of timber land, more or less, be sold, and
the presiding Bishop and majority of the District Superintendents have given their
consent, as provided in Par. 188 of the 1956 Discipline.
Be It Resolved, that the Kentucky Annual Conference in session at Morehead,
Kentucky, this 10th day of June, 1959, do hereby declare Chestnut Chapel Church to be
abandoned, and that the Trustees of the Conference be authorized and instructed to sell the
Chestnut Chapel property and the net proceeds from the sale be given to the Barbourville
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District Board of Church Location and Building and District Board of Church Extension
to be used in the District Program of Church Extension.
W. T. WATKINS, Bishop
HOMER L. MOORE, Secretary of Cabinet
R. F. OCKERMAN, District Superintendent
Resolution No. 2
sabbath use
Whereas: The Word of God says "Remember the Sabbath Day to keep it holy" and
the Church has endeavored to teach men to observe this commandment, and
Whereas: There is a great laxity on the part of the American people toward the
observance of this commandment, and
Whereas: The Methodist Church is developing a custom of beginning many of its
district and conference programs on the Lord's Day,
Be It Resolved: That the Kentucky Annual Conference go on record as favoring the
use of the Sabbath Day, in as far as practical, for the use of the program of the local
churches.
Respectfully submitted,
THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL RELATIONS
J. W. WORTHINGTON, Chairman
ADRIAN J. ROBERTS, Secretary
Resolution No. 3
the temperance league of kentucky
Your Board of Christian Social Relations views with concern the divided interest in
Temperance, created in many local churches, by the frequent and persistent solicitation
on the part of the Kentucky Temperance League.
It is our feeling that greater loyalty and support should be given to our own Board
of Temperance. Dr. Carradine Hooten, through our Board provides a workable plan for
the Alcohol Problem. Through Education, Commitment, Rehabilitation and Legislation
they offer vigorous leadership which is always available to every local church.
Therefore, we would like to suggest that our Conference act as a unit, and make
a contribution to this Temperance League of Kentucky, as is now being done toward
the Council of Churches and other related State Agencies. This being an interdenomina
tional agency such action seems a fair approach to the problem. We believe this would
greatly improve the present existing situation and create greater interest in the solu
tion of our own Methodist problems. It is not our purpose to cut off support for the
work the League is doing but rather to promote our own program for Temperance.
Finally, we feel as in the case of other groups we support, the League should allow
this Conference to name special representatives to their Board, who will share in the
plans and policies of the Temperance League in the work being done in Kentucky.
The above was adopted this ninth day of June, 1959, by your board of Christian
Social Relations and ordered to be presented before this Annual Conference.
J. W. WORTHINGTON, Chairman
ADRIAN J. ROBERTS, Secretary
Resolution No. 4
social and economic relations
Whereas, at the First National Methodist Industrial Relations Conference October
30 to November 2, 1958, at Cincinnati, Ohio, the Louisville Area delegates, in a dis
cussion session near the close of the Conference, went on record recommending that an
"Industrial Relations Chaplain" be employed to work in the Louisville Area, the ex
penses to be borne by the three Conferences, and
Whereas, Reverend George F. McKelvey of the Memphis Conference, Reverend James
Walker and Dr. Ted Hightower of the Louisville Conference, and Reverend John Worth-
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ington of the Kentucky Conference met with Bishop Wm. T. Watkins on November 18,
1958, to report on the First National Methodist Industrial Relations Conference and the
recommendation of the Louisville Area delegates at that Conference, and
Whereas, Bishop Watkins, after hearing the report from the First National In
dustrial Relations Conference and the recommendation of the Louisville Area delegates,
called a meeting of the Boards of Christian Social Relations of the Kentucky and
Louisville Conferences and of the Boards of Temperance, World Peace, and Social and
Economic Relations of the Memphis Conference to convene at Owensboro, Kentucky,
March 10 and 11, 1959, to carefully consider all angles of the proposition and to make
any further recommendations that they might deem wise, and
Whereas, the above named boards of the Memphis, Louisville and Kentucky Con
ferences convened and, after many hours of discussion, decided separately and collectively
that, first a full time competent leader in the fields of Temperance, World Peace and
Social and Economic Relations is urgently needed for the Louisville Episcopal Area, and
second, the Annual Conferences of the Louisville Area should be requested to approve of
the employment of such a person, the support and cost of operation to be borne propor
tionally by the Conferences served, and
Whereas, the Inter-Board Executive Committee formed at Owensboro on March 11,
met on March 31 and April 1, 1959, and defined the objectives, duties and title of the
person to be employed as follows�
I. Objectives.
The proposals contained herein are to guide our Conference in ways and means
of alerting our people to our Christian Social Concerns in the following areas:
1. Alcohol problems
2. Family problems
3. Public Morals
4. Citizenship
5. Economic Life in relationship to Industrial and Agricultural issues
6. Race
7. World Peace
8. The United Nations
9. Social Welfare
II. Duties.
The duties are divided into the following groups:
A. Organizational
1. Work with Area Executive Committee to strengthen the Conference Board
of Christian Social Relations.
B. Promotional
1. Development of the General and Conference Board programs.
C. Educational
1. Hold institutes for pastors and student pastors at Pastor's School and at
the Annual Conference and District level.
2. Be available for informal association with both ministers and laymen at
Pastor's School, Annual Conference and Retreats.
D. Informational
1. Disseminate information that can be used in Conferences, workshops, and
seminars to keep the Methodist Church informed on our Christian Social
Concerns.
E. Liaison
1. Provide leadership in industrial and racial misunderstanding and in cam
paigns for effective government.
2. Work with all agencies of the Church, State and Federal Governments
which work in all areas of Temperance, World Peace and Social and Eco
nomic Relations.
3. Establish contact with key persons in legislative, industrial, civic and
religious fields of the Area.
F. Agricultural Interests
1. Work with sincerity of purpose toward the solution of the problems peculiar
to our people in rural communities with a view to the large number of our
leaders that come from this group, in close cooperation with the Town and
Country Commission.
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G. Evangel
1. Write, speak and teach throughout the Area on the programs of Temper
ance, World Peace and Social and Economic Relations, using the Executive
Committee of the Episcopal Area as a sounding board.
Therefore, Be It Resolved and recommended that this Conference concur with the
Board of Christian Social Relations in its aims and purposes for Kentucky Methodism to
create a greater Christian impact in all its phases and concerns of Kingdom building and
that the Board of Christian Social Relations be encouraged to continue its research,
study and consultations toward the ultimate goal of developing ways and means of im
plementing the foregoing resolution and present a definite proposal at the 1960 Ken
tucky Annual Conference.
J. W. WORTHINGTON
ADRIAN J. ROBERTS
Dated at the 1959 Kentucky Annual Conference
June 9, 1959, Morehead, Kentucky
Resolution No. 5
resolution to discontinue mason church
Whereas, there have been no services conducted in the Mason Methodist Church for
many years, and
Whereas, only three members remain in the community, and
Whereas, these members have expressed the desire that the property be disposed of
and the proceeds used elsewhere, therefore, be it
Resolved, that, since the District Board of Church Building and Location, the Cabi
net, the District Superintendent, and the resident Bishop have given their approval to
this action, we do authorize the Conference Board of Trustees to sell the property and
place the net proceeds from the sale of the same in the hands of the District Board of
Missions and Church Extension to be used in the purchase of a lot and the establishment
of a new church in East Frankfort.
BISHOP W. T. WATKINS
HOMER L. MOORE, Secretary of the Cabinet
W. A. E. JOHNSON, District Superintendent
Resolution No. 6
disposal of smithfield church property
Whereas, the Quarterly Conference of the Smithfield Church at a Quarterly Con
ference announced ten days in advance to consider the matter of discontinuing services
in said church, and
Whereas, at the Quarterly Conference called for the purpose of considering this pro
posal, the Quarterly Conference voted to request the Annual Conference to declare the
church discontinued, and
Whereas, the Smithfield Church voted to request the Annual Conference to place
the property in the hands of the Conference Board of Trustees to be sold and the
net proceeds of the sale to be placed in the hands of the Frankfort District Board of
Missions and Church Extension, and
Whereas, the Smithfield Quarterly Conference requested that all of the assets of
the church along with the net proceeds from the sale of the property be used in helping
to purchase property and establish a new church in East Frankfort, therefore, be it
Resolved, that, since this action has been approved by the District Board of Building
and Location, the Cabinet of the Kentucky Annual Conference, the District Superintend
ent, and the presiding Bishop, we do hereby authorize the action herein set forth.
BISHOP WILLIAM T. WATKINS
H. L. MOORE, Secretary of the Cabinet
W. A. E. JOHNSON. District Superintendent
B. REPORTS
Report No. 1
board of evangelism
The Board of Evangelism has attempted to carry the full Program of Evangelism
throughout the Conference, with the program and policies of the General Board in
mind. The District Directors of Evangelism have worked faithfully under the directio:i
of the chairman and the executive secretary. We feel that much has been accomplished
during the year. The reports of the evangelists and district directors will be included in
another report.
Most of the churches of the conference have conducted revivals which is helping to
carry out the first part of our goals, "Every church in the conference an evangelistic
church." Fine reports have come in of increased attendance in the attendance crusade.
Not all the districts have been able to carry out the same program. We find that some
districts have sponsored a simultaneous revival within the district, inviting ministers
from other districts as evangelists. This has been successful. Some of our churches are
close enough to the metropolitan areas to enter into the Preaching Missions. Spiritual
Life Missions and Christian Witness Missions have been conducted with great success.
In some districts the cause of evangelism along with the work of the other commis
sions has been presented each quarter in the sub-district meetings. Many of the
churches have found that Visitation Evangelism has been the solution of many problems
and increased interest and brought wonderful results. The lay evangelism program in
some districts has proven itself to be a great blessing to many laymen as well as to the
churches.
More concern is being shown in the local church as to the visitation evangelism
and the correcting and bringing up to date of the membership records, and bringing
new converts into the fellowship of the church. We hope this interest will grow during
the coming year.
The Conference Day of Evangelism was well attended with the inspiring messages
given by Dr. George Fallon, Mrs. Mary Webster, and Dr. E. Stanley Jones. The Board
is planning another such day for the coming year. During the conference we hope to
have representatives from the Board of Evangelism to the Council of Evangelism in Los
Angeles, and the Jurisdictional Conference of Evangelism in Lake Junaluska.
The Board of Evangelism recommends that all the churches of the conference major
upon two great events during this conference year.
1. We recommend the Total Enlistment for Christ Program as given in booklet
No. 1 to be our major concern for the period of September through November.
2. We recommend the observance in all churches of the conference of "The Week
of Dedication and Evangelism," February 8-15.
We pray that every church of the Conference will strive to promote a definite
program of evangelism throughout the year of winning souls to Christ.
The Program
In the Quadrennial Program of our Methodism, 1956-60, U 2017 of the 1956 Discipline,
the emphasis was to be placed upon The Local Church.
"We seek a creative Christian program which will cause each church member to
experience such dedicated and trained relationship to Jesus Christ and his Church
that God can use him for a more perfect realization of his purposes in every area
of personal and social living, and that others may be brought to join this active
fellowship, prepared to co-operate with all Christians toward achieving Christian
world community."
In this far-reaching and creative program for the four years of 1956-60, the period
from March 1959 to March 1960 was set aside as A Year Stressing Enlistment. This
is broken down as follows:
1. Church School membership.
2. Membership classes for children and youth.
3. Evangelism of persons for Christ and the church.
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4. Enlistment and training of church and church school workers.
5. Christian Vocations conferences.
(The above is from page 17 of TOWARD A MORE EFFECTIVE CHURCH)
The Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference in 1956 adopted the following statement:
"That we request the Jurisdictional Council to set up a strong Committee on Evange
lism to promote the evangelistic interests of the Jurisdiction
"
On August 22, 1958, members of the Jurisdictional Committee on Evangelism met
with some of the Conference Secretaries of Evangelism and presidents of Conference
Boards of Evangelism, at Lake Junaluska. This group, after much discussion, passed
the following motion:
"That we approve a Jurisdiction-wide Program of Evangelism for the Year
of Enlistment, 1959-60, embracing the three-fold objectives of
Total Enlistment of Self,
Total Enlistment of Church Membership, and
Total Enlistment of Community;
working in a concerted way and at a united time, as far as possible, but with
the utmost freedom of initiative in program action by the several conferences."
This three-month Jurisdictional Program is broken down as follows:
September 1-15�Period of Preparation and Launching.
September 6-November 18�Ten weeks of Intensive Cultivation of Membership
and Unchurched in the Community.
November 22�Total Enlistment Sunday.
December 6�^Membership Sunday.
We, of the Kentucky Conference Board of Evangelism, believe that this is the pro
gram that we should follow this fall, and that we should also cooperate fully in the
Week of Dedication and Evangelism in February 1960.
Z. T. JOHNSON, President
W. E. GARRIOTT, Secretary
F. D. SWANSON, Executive Secretary
Supplementary Report
board of evangelism
Reports from our Evangelists reveal that 8 meetings were held, making an average
of 17. There were 2,968 professions of faith, 905 additions to the Methodist Church, 641
people pledged to tithe, and 895 family altars have been set up. The average salary of
the evangelists was $5,608 with the highest salary being $13,466 and the lowest $1,800.
Special mention was made of the fine work of the Frankfort District in the simul
taneous revival with ministers from other Districts as the evangelists. The Danville Dis
trict is now planning for the District Wide Evangelism for this Fall.
The following were recommended for evangelists for the coming conference year,
1959-60:
James Gibson Maurice Stevens
Eddie Moran Carl Froderman
Paul J. Pappas Joseph Brookshire
Ford Philpot J. R. Parker
Wayne Patton
Local Preacher evangelists:
G. C. Gaunce Roscoe Jenkins
Harry Wood Edward Brown
We recommend F. D. Swanson be appointed as Executive Secretary of Evangelism.
The following are recommended for District Secretaries of Evangelism:
Ashland Thomas W. Ditto
Barbourville William E. Garriott
Covington O. S. Gardner
Danville Harry Wulfcamp
Frankfort J. Wilbur Yates
Lexington K. A. Clay
Maysville William M. Pope
The statistician reports that during this year we have an increase of 189 in Pro
fession of Faith and an increase by transfers of 125 with a decrease of 10 to other de
nominations over last year's report. The total membership increase is 245, Sunday
School membership increase of 522 and an increase of average attendance in the Sunday
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School of 868. We thank Almighty God for His many blessings and only hope we can
do more in the coming year.
The report of the Ruggles Camp Grounds was very inspiring and the results very
pleasing in the number of conversions. Much improvement has been completed on the
buildings on the grounds. It is clear of debt except around $600.00 which has more
than been subscribed. The new tabernacle and dining hall has cost several thousands of
dollars and are all paid for.
We feel that the presence and messages of Dr. D. Trigg James and Dr. George Fallon
have not only inspired but enriched our Conference Session and help to send us back to
our work with higher goals and greater determination.
The Board of Evangelism requests the Bishop of our Conference to approve the plan
of "The Hour of Evangelism" for the Next Year's Conference.
Respectfully submitted,
DR. Z. T. JOHNSON, Chairman
FRANK D. SWANSON, Executive Secretary
WILLIAM E. GARRIOTT, Secretary
Report No. 2
board of missions
a) Chairman and Secretary
A new age is in the throes of birth. A golden age may dawn or the curtains may
be drawn upon a destiny of darkness. Never has history recorded a day just like our day.
Such inviting and glorious prospects of the coming of His Kingdom against the back
ground of threatening and possible oblivion. Never before has everything undertaken had
global meaning and significance as is true today. Our Conference Board of Missions car
ries on its work with the weight of this global pressure upon each and every matter
of business, whether we are talking about the mountains of Eastern Kentucky or a
mission station in the heart of Africa. Surely the Holy Spirit of God broods over a
world that appears to totter on the brink of a great new burst of Kingdom Light or an
encroachment of abysmal darkness. In this atmosphere your Board of Missions seeks
most diligently for our Master's will.
The impact of the distant scene illuminates the need at our own doorstep. Our Board
has recommended that the mountain area of Eastern and Southeastern Kentucky be
adopted as a Louisville Area Advance Special. We will not be at our best in supporting
World Missions until we are at our best in Home Missions responsibility. "The Light
that shines the farthest shines the brightest nearest home."
Our Board has been concerned with our pattern of ministerial support. A special
committee made a recommendation to an adjourned session of the Annual Conference in
Lexington, Ky., March 12, 1959.
Part 1 of that report reads as follows: The present matching salary plan admin
istered by the Conference Board of Missions (shall) be continued as is now in effect,
with the maximum salary being $3,600. It is understood that the total amount to be
matched by the Conference will not exceed $200 and that the salary fixed by the local
church, plus the money matched by the Conference shall not exceed $3,600 for the
Conference year 1959-60. It is further understood that the Conference will not match
travel expense or other remuneration.
Part 2 of the recommendation reads: That a minimum salary be established for all
ministers receiving their first Conference appointment following graduation from Semi
nary and that the minimum salary be $3,800 per year. Before this plan is applicable to
the local church, the Quarterly Conference shall agree to absorb whatever supplement
the Conference pays to bring the salary to $3,800 at the rate of at least %th of the
supplement per year. At the end of the four-year period the participating church
must be paying a salary of at least $3,800.
Part 3 provides: A salary supplement shall be provided for every pastor serving
A new congregation in the Conference, which congregation has been established in the
priority list submitted by the Board of Missions and approved by the Conference. The
maximum supplement for such salary shall be $3,000 for the first year with the under
standing that at least %th of the supplement shall be cut each year following.
And Part 4 states: The administration of this plan shall be in the hands of the
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Commission on Minimum Salary, which shall be composed of the Conference Board
of Missions, providing they are so nominated by the Cabinet.
Part 7 states: We recommend that the Conference Commission on World Service
and Finance continue the present apportionment of per cent on the current salaries
paid by the charges in order to have sufficient funds to care for this minimum salary
program.
These plans of Matching and Minimum Salary were approved by the Annual Con
ference in adjourned session, Lexington, Kentucky, March 12, 1959.
Our Board commends the launching of a new church in the city of Lexington, Ken
tucky. We commend the Kingdom Builder's Club program for the excellent work done
in raising funds this year. The priority list for new churches in our Conference now
stands as foUows:
Ida Spence, Covington District
East Frankfort, Frankfort District
Kenwood Area or Lloyd, Kentucky, Ashland District
Additional location in Lexington, Kentucky, Lexington District
Our Board commends the great missionary program under the leadership of Rev.
John H. Lewis with headquarters in Jackson, Kentucky. Brother Levds is recommended
to the Bishop and Cabinet for reappointment to the Kentucky Methodist Mountain Mis
sion work for the year 1959-60.
Nominations to the Board of Trustees of Kentucky Methodist Mountain Mission for
re-election for a term of 1 year are: Representing the Barbourville District are: Dr.
W. F. Pettus, W. E. Garriott, D. L. Blair; Representing the Ashland District: Dr.
Homer L. Moore, Mr. K. J. Day, Onie Kays; Representing the DanviUe District: Dr.
Nevil White, H. W. Whitaker, Irvin Lousman; Representing the Board of Missions:
Dr. S. C. Rice, James Norsworthy, C. A. Nunary; Representing the Conference at
Large: Mrs. Porter Crain, Mrs. Edith Slusher, Herbert Henry, Mrs. Charles Smith,
Mrs. E. L. Porter, Dr. G. R. Tomlin; President of the Woman's Society of Christian
Service and Chairman of the Rural Advisory Board: Mrs. J. W. Holbrook; Honorary
Trustee: V. T. Chapman.
We commend the work of Rev. James Norsworthy who has given most effective
leadership to our Board and Conference as Conference Missionary Secretary and we
nominate him for re-appointment to this position for the coming Conference year. Our com
mendation goes, also, to our very able treasurer, Mr. A. E. Bodenstein, who served
most ably and sacriflcially.
Our Board urges that our Conference continue to undergird the Advance Special
projects and particularly in the Lands of Decision. We urge the distribution and use of
the annual missionary study in the Schools of Missions or by other appropriate means.
Our Board has named September 1959 as "World Outlook" month and we urge all
of our pastors to promote the circulation of this great missionary magazine of The
Methodist Church.
Our Board commends the work of our Conference Commission on Town and Country
Work, Rev. Valis V. Hill, chairman, in strengthening the ministry to our Town and
Country churches in a day when Methodism is closing churches in the countryside by the
hundreds. We pledge our interest and help in securing a conference delegation to the
Fourth National Methodist Town and Country Conference, July 21-24, 1959 in Wichita,
Kansas.
The Board has requested the Commission on World Service and Finance to appro
priate $25,000 to our conference mission program for 1959-60. These funds will be
allocated to the charges needing assistance on the basis of requests from the District
Superintendents at the session of the Annual Conference, June 9-12 at Morehead, Ken
tucky.
We give grateful praise to God for the privilege of serving Him and His Kingdom
through the Conference Board of Missions in these times of world commotion. We sin
cerely trust that our labors and services are making a contribution toward bringing His
Kingdom to come upon earth.
Reports to be attached: Conference President of the Woman's Society of Christian
Service; Kentucky Methodist Mountain Mission; Treasurer of the Kentucky Methodist
Mountain Mission. (See Financial Exhibit B); Treasurer of the Conference Board of
Mission. ( See Financial Exhibit C ) ; Treasurer of the Section of Church Extension. ( See
Financial Exhibit D); Church Extension Program; and Treasurer of Church Extension
Program (See Financial Exhibit E)
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The Board of Missions of The Kentucky Conference at Morehead, Ky., June 10,
1959, made the following appropriations for salary supplement in the charges named:
Ashland District
Allen $ 200.00
Blaine Ct 50.00
Catlettsburg "West 150.00
Dwale 150.00
Elkhorn City 200.00
Fallsburg 200.00
GaUup Ct 100.00
Floyd Co. Ct 400.00
Grassland 500.00
Inez 100.00
Johnson Co. Parish 200.00
Melrose 500.00
Ohio Valley 400.00
Pactolus 500.00
Prestonsburg Community 200.00
*Summit Outpost (new work) 400.00
Sunshine 200.00
Walnut Hills 100.00
Wayland 400.00
Martin 200.00
$ 5,150.00
Barbourrille District
Baxter-Yancey $ 500.00
Black Mountain 200.00
Booneville 650.00
Combs-Lothair 400.00
Clifty-Warren 350.00
Corbin Circuit (3 chs.) 500.00
?Manchester 1,400.00
Trace Branch 200.00
Whitesburg Ct. (3 Chs.) 300.00
Williamsburg Ct 400.00
$ 4,900.00
Covington District
Big Bone-Hughes $ 300.00
Eggleston-Visalia 300.00
Foster 200.00
?Ida Spence 500.00
Oakland 100.00
Pine Grove 240.00
?Sunny Acres 1,000.00
$2,640.00
Danville District
Bowen $ 500.00
Bruce-Jennies-Willow 500.00
Burnetts Chapel 250.00
Camp Ground 300.00
Ellisburg-Slate Hill 200.00
Friendship-Shady Gr 300.00
Macedonia-Twin Br. & Wyatts Chap 800.00
? Salary supplement. Paragraph 3, Resolution adopted by The Kentucky Conference,
3/6/59, Lexington, Ky.
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MiU Creek 300.00
Mt. Gilead, Mt. Olive, East Bernstadt 1,480.00
Mt. Zion, Beach Gr. & Center Post 650.00
Wallace Chapel 300.00
Preachersville Lawson Chapel 600.00
Ringgold-Cooks Ch 350.00
Taylor-Siloam 600.00
$ 7,130.00
Frankfort District
Carrither's-Rock Bridge $ 200.00
Chaplain-Green's Chapel 100.00
Eastwood 800.00
Gilead Circuit 100.00
Gest Circuit 100.00
Four County Parish 2,400.00
Hopewell-Pisgah 100.00
Pleasant View 100.00
Mount Zion 200.00
Wesley Chapel Circuit 100.00
Woodlawn-Beech Fork 150.00
$ 4,350.00
Lexington District
Camargo $ 200.00
Hazel Green-Saltlick 100.00
Lexington-Nathanael 1,500.00
*Lexington-Twin Oaks 3,000.00
Mortonsville 450.00
New Springs-Fincastle 200.00
Roberts Chapel 300.00
Wesley Chapel 100.00
West Bend-Hardwicks 350.00
$ 6,200.00
Maysville District
Brooksville $ 100.00
Hillsboro 50.00
Moorefield & Headquarters 400.00
Mt. Olivet Circuit 100.00
Mt. Pleasant 200.00
Muses Circuit 225.00
Saltwell & Rose Hill 200.00
Shannon 200.00
Tilton Circuit 100.00
Tollesboro 300.00
Vanceburg Circuit 100.00
Wallingford 250.00
$ 2,225.00
Grand Total $32,595.00
Salary supplement. Paragraph 3, Resolution adopted by The Kentucky Conference.
3/6/59, Lexington, Ky.
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Applications approved to the National Board of Missions were as follows:
Barbourville District
Booneville $ 250.00
Evarts 100.00
Manchester 600.00
Rockhold 400.00
Wallins 200.00
Total $1,550.00
Covington District
Ida Spence $ 800.00
Sunny Acres 1,000.00
Total $1,800.00
Danville District
Pulaski County Parish $1,000.00
Lexington District
Twin Oaks, Lexington $1,000.00
Nathaniel Mission 700.00
Total $1,700.00
Frankfort District
East Frankfort $1,000.00
Maysville District
Owingsville $ 600.00
Sandyhook 600.00
Total $1,200.00
Grand Total $8,200.00
S. C. RICE, Chairman
ROBERT L. ANDERSON, Secretary
b) Report of the President of the Woman's Society of Christian Service of the
Kentucky Annual Conference
The Woman's Society of Christian Service was organized in the Kentucky Conference
on October 1, 1940. At that time a pledge was made to the Woman's Division for the
first time; and it was with fear and trembling that the amount of $25,000 was accepted.
At the end of the year the reports showed that this amount had been overpaid by four
dollars. In ten years this pledge had been doubled, and for the year 1959-60 the
Woman's Society and the Wesleyan Service Guild will pledge $80,000 to the Division
for mission projects around the world. This amount does not include Supply giving.
Week of Prayer offerings. Supplementary giving or local work.
Seven jnoung women from the Kentucky Conference are serving as missionaries and
deaconesses under the Woman's Division. The women of the Kentucky Conference are
paying the salaries of the following dedicated workers: Dorothy Rees in Africa, Charlotte
Taylor in Africa, Jo Burgoyne at Columbia University to go to India, and Virginia
Lane at Scarritt to go to Costa Rica. Mary Helen Clark and Mildred May and Barbara
Norris are working under the Division.
There are two projects belonging to the Woman's Division within the Conference:
Sue Bennett College at London and Laurel County Methodist Rural Project at London.
Each of these projects are making a fine contribution to the Church and to the Con
ference.
The growth in membership and in number of organized churches has not been as
rapid as has the financial growth. On June 1, 1959 there were 328 Societies and Guilds
with 11,545 members.
During the past year twelve Conference Officers attended the Jurisdiction School
of Missions at Lake Junaluska ; one hundred and five members attended the Conference
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School of Missions at Sue Bennett and eighty seven participated in the Spiritual Life
Retreat; the President attended the meeting of the Division at Buck Hill Falls, Pa., an
Annual Meeting was held at Trinity Church, Maysville, for delegates from all local
societies; and Seminars and Annual Meetings were held in each District. The inaugura
tion of Mr. Earl Hays as President of Sue Bennett College was May 11, 1959 with
Bishop W. T. Watkins administering the charge to the new President.
The members of the Woman's Society of the Kentucky Conference are happy to be
a part of the Board of Missions of the Annual Conference.
MRS. J. W. HOLBROOK, President
Supplementary Report
woman's society of christian service for 1959
Some one has said that the last thing to be expected at a church meeting in this
country is an inspiring committee report. We are so concerned with the exact wording of
the report that generally the law and not the spirit prevails. May I offer information in
this Supplementary Report, trusting that it will bring inspiration. In the local Woman's
Societies and the Wesleyan Service Guilds all Annual Reports are made to the District
Offlcers on June 1st. The District Oiflcers then make their Report to the Conference
Officers. So you can see that a report made on May 1st is not a complete one. A part
of the purpose of the Woman's Society is to "secure funds for the activities in the local
church and support of the work undertaken at home and abroad for the establishment
of a world Christian Community." The 11,700 members of the Societies and Guilds of
the Conference have witnessed to their concern for the world-wide mission of the
Woman's Division by their gifts of money. The total receipts sent to the Conference
Treasurer for the year are $102,631.09. The schedule of disbursements is as foUows:
Appropriations $73,886.70
Life Members 6,770.00
Week of Prayer 6,101.27
Cash for Supply Work 6,498.81
Supplementary Giving 545.80
Total sent to Division $93,802.58
We spent $8,844.23 for Cultivation and Promotion in the Conference and Jurisdic
tion. This means that we operated on 8.6% of our total income.
As we measure the total amount of our gifts it is interesting to know how much of
this money is returned to the Kentucky Conference for the Projects supported by the
Division. The following appropriations have been made for 1959-60:
Sue Bennett College $54,100.00
Laurel County Methodist Rural Project 3,300.00
Total $57,400.00
This amount does not include the Supply Money that comes to those two Projects.
Neither is the amount contributed for local church work included in any of these figures.
Gifts of money are but the symbols of the work of our minds and hands as we seek
to know Him and to make Him known.
MRS. J. W. HOLBROOK, President
c) The Methodist Mountain Missions Board
The achievements of the last year have been many and varied. The most important
are:
FIRST�The receiving of the Bach Memorial Methodist Church from Dr. and Mrs.
Bert C. Bach and Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Henry. This church was built in the memory of
the Bach brothers' mother and an older doctor brother and is now deeded to the Meth
odist Mountain Missions.
The Mission has spent $1,500.00 for the heating plant and furnishings,�^in addition
approximately $200.00 worth of other equipment.
Under the leadership of Rev. Herbert Henry and Rev. Bruce Whitney the attend
ance and interest has exceeded aU expectation.
SECOND�The opening of a store at Barbourville has proven a very great success,
and we are expecting to accomplish great things in that county.
THIRD�The response of three Districts in the Louisville Conference has been very
gratifying. We are looking forward with great interest to going into other Districts in
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the Louisville Conference in the near future. This should greatly increase the mission
program.
FOURTH�This has been the first year to receive Mission Specials, and v^hile we did
not get a large response this year because most of the churches had already made their
budgets before the Specials were presented, we feel the beginning has been good and there
is a great future.
We are very glad to report that the Methodist Mountain Missions has been accepted
enthusiastically by the Memphis Conference as one of their Specials.
We feel certain the Louisville Conference will make this one of their Specials and
plans are made to present the cause to them.
We greatly appreciate Bishop Watkins' help and the approval of the mission as a
Special by the Area Wide Planning Conference which met in Owensboro. This will help
very much in advancing the whole program.
FIFTH�^While the coal strike has hampered the work at Evarts and Vicco a great
deal, they are both making progress and the outlook for the coming year is unusually good.
At Wolverine there has been real progress. The auditorium has been completed and
some work done on the building of the basement. The general program of the church is
improving and we are glad to report the organization of a W.S.C.S. with 23 members.
The program at Hampton is running smoothly in all phases. An unusual fine piece
of work is being done by the Boy Scouts under the supervision of Mr. Burton Conway.
Again we are glad to report the organization of a W.S.C.S.
The Treasurer's books have been audited and filed with the Methodist Mt. Mission
Board and the Conference Board of Missions.
JOHN H. LEWIS, Supervisor
d) Church Extension Program
This has been a year of important advances in Church Extension in the Kentucky
Conference. At the session of the last Annual Conference we set as a goal 1,000 mem
berships for our Conference Church Extension Club. We are pleased to report that our
District Directors of Church Extension have indicated an enrollment this year of 1,216
by Districts as follows: Ashland, 106; Barbourville, 140; Covington, 147; DanviUe, 118;
Frankfort, 198; Lexington, 415; and Maysville, 92.
We have made only one call on the Club this year. We had planned for two calls,
but the new Church project in Ashland did not sufficiently mature to merit a call during
this year. Our one call was for a new Church in Lexington, and we are happy to report
to you that this new project is well under way.
The Lexington City Society of Missions and Church Extension has purchased a well
located, adequate and attractive site for a new Church in the Twin Oaks section on the
Harrodsburg Road in Lexington at a cost of approximately $25,000. The new congrega
tion is already meeting in the Picadome School building, and plans for a first unit
are well under way. The total amount received on the first call this year will be turned
over to the Lexington City Society to be used on the construction of the first unit. A
pastor will be appointed at this Conference, and the General Conference, and City
Boards of Missions have underwritten a large portion of the salary for the first year,
and the Lexington City Society has arranged for a parsonage for the new pastor and
his family.
Your Conference Committee on Church Extension wishes to commend the churches
of Lexington for their generous support of this new project, and for their pledges
of support for the future. It seems to us that this is the only pattern which finally
enables our Conference to start new churches with the high cost of adequate locations
and new buDdings to house a new congregation.
We ask the Conference to set Sunday, September 13, as Church Extension Sunday
in our Conference. On this day we hope to renew as many of the Church Extension
Club memberships as possible, and seek new ones. We have continuing pressing needs
for new churches and for houses of worship for new congregations. We ask that the
Conference authorize the Board of Missions in consultation with the Bishop and the
Cabinet to adjust the priority list for new churches as may be necessary, and direct
which churches shall be the object of calls for this new Conference year.
Your Committee on Church Extension has administered the local and donation
funds with care during the past year. Several rural churches have been materially
aided in important projects by these funds. Our Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. William H.
Poore, will submit a detailed report showing the transactions in these funds. We ex-
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press our sincere appreciation to Dr. Poore for the many hours he has spent in handling
the work of the Church Extension program.
We feel that at last we are beginning to accomplish a few of the things needed in
the work of Church Extension in the Conference. District offerings in several of the
Districts have enabled the Church to further progress in its expansion program. This
work is on the move, and we covet the whole-hearted support of the ministers and laity
of this Conference in further extension of the work of the Kingdom of God as we to
gether seek to bring the House of God and the ministry of the Church in the growing
areas of our Conference.
EDWARD L. TULLIS, Chairman
Report No. 3
central office and interboard secretary
report of the committee authorized by the adjourned session
of the kentucky annual conference and appointed by bishop
william t. watkins to study the matter of a central office and
an interboard secretary.
Wheebas, there has been a growing concern over the fact that the Kentucky Annual
Conference is paying the lowest salaries to its pastors in the jurisdiction with the ex
ception of Cuba and as a consequence has been losing many of its best trained and most
capable men to other conferences, having had a net loss by transfer of twenty-four in
the last four years, and
Whereas, our percentage of gain in church membership has been among the lowest
in the jurisdiction, and
Whereas, many individuals have been carefully analyzing our organizational struc
ture, scrutinizing the program of the Conference, and evaluating the effectiveness of the
personnel responsible for promoting the program of the General Conference as well as
the program of our own Conference, and
Whereas, numerous appeals and suggestions have been presented to Bishop Watkins,
and
Whereas, with the approval of Bishop Watkins and the Cabinet a motion was
presented to and passed by the adjourned session of the Annual Conference authorizing
Bishop Watkins to set up a committee to study these matters and bring in a report to
the next regular session of the Conference, and
Whereas, this committee has made a careful study of these matters and has had
the advice of Dr. D. Trigg James, Executive Secretary of the Southeastern Jurisdiction,
concerning the benefits to be derived from such an approach to the solution of our
problems;
Therefore, we recommend to the Annual Conference the following for its con
sideration and adoption :
ENABLING ACT FOR THE INTERBOARD COUNCIL
OF THE KENTUCKY ANNUAL CONFERENCE
In order to promote the work of the Church, the General Conference has set up
certain Annual Conference boards, committees, and commissions as defined in the
Discipline. We recognize the wisdom of this legislation and record our conviction that
our first loyalty belongs to the Methodist Church rather than to any board or agency
of the Church. At the same time, we are charged with the responsibility of promoting the
best possible program dealing with the great objectives of the Church in this Annual
Conference. We have neither enough money nor trained men to give each board a staff
for the promotion of its work. We feel that it is only wise and fair that the resources
of the Conference should be used to promote the work of all of the quadrennial boards
and commissions.
Therefore, the Kentucky Annual Conference hereby authorizes the formation of
the Interboard Council whose duties shall be to correlate and unify, upon the basis of
mutual consent, the work of all the agencies within the Annual Conference, and a staff
for the promotion of the programs of the several boards and agencies. The several
boards and agencies shall hold a pre-conference meeting at the same time and place,
or individually as may be scheduled at the Interboard Council office, to review the needs
and opportunities in the area of work committed to them, and to plan programs in co-
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operation with the Staff for reference to the Tnterboard Council for correlation and
unification and for promotion by the Staff of items specifically referred to it.
The Interboard Council shall be composed of the Resident Bishop and his Cabinet;
the president and one member each from the following: the Board of Education, the
Board of Missions, and the Board of Evangelism; the President of the Conference
Woman's Society of Christian Service; the chairman of the Board of Lay Activities, the
Board of Ministerial Training, the Board of Christian Social Relations, the Board of
Hospitals and Homes, the Board of Pensions, the Commission on Christian Vocations,
the Commission on Christian Higher Education, the Television, Radio, and Film Com
mission, and the Commission on Town and Country Work ; the chairman of the Commis
sion on World Service and Finance shall be welcome at all of the meetings of the
Council. The members shall be elected quadrennially by the several boards and commis
sions and confirmed by the Annual Conference. Vacancies during the quadrennium
shall be filled by the respective boards and agencies.
The Council shall elect its officers at the beginning of the quadrennium and they
shall be a chairman, vice-chairman, secretary, and treasurer who shall be a member of
the Staff and the depository shall be a bank in Lexington, Kentucky, which shall be
selected by the Council.
The Executive Committee shall be composed of the officers of the Council, a district
superintendent elected by the Cabinet, and the president of the Conference Woman's
Society of Christian Service, the chairman of the Conference Board of Education, the
chairman of the Conference Board of Lay Activities, the chairman of the Board of
Missions, and the chairman of the Board of Evangelism. It shall be the duty of the
Executive Committee to meet with the Staff as often as may be necessary to review
the work of the Conference. It shall also be the duty of the Executive Committee to
review disbursements and to recommend to the Council the budget. The actions of the
Executive Committee shall be reported to the members of the Council. It is recommended
that a favorable hour be given to the program of the Interboard Council during the
Conference session when the program for the year ahead shall be presented, approved,
and launched.
The Interboard Council shall elect an Executive Secretary with the concurrence of
the boards of Education, Missions, and Evangelism, subject to the appointment and/or
approval of the presiding Bishop and confirmation of the Annual Conference. The
Council shall fix the salaries of the Executive Secretary and other members of the Staff
who shall be chosen by the Executive Committee upon the recommendation of the Ex
ecutive Secretary subject to the appointment of the Bishop where clerical members of
the Conference are involved. The Council shall provide residences for the Executive
Secretary and other clerical members of the Staff on a par with the parsonages of the
Conference. It shall be the duty of the Council to define the duties of the Executive Sec
retary and other members of the Staff. It shall be a further duty of the Council to report
to the 1960 session of the Annual Conference whereby the work of all the boards
and agencies of the Conference will be provided for; as for example, the promotion of all
of the activities and concerns of the Church among the children, the youth, and the
adults.
All officers and representatives of the various boards and agencies as provided for
above shall be elected or designated by their respective groups during this Conference
session. It shall be the duty of the president of the Annual Conference or a District
Superintendent appointed by him or elected by the Cabinet to convene the Interboard
Council during this Conference Session for the purpose of electing officers and forming
the Executive Committee.
It shall be the duty of the Executive Committee to prepare a budget for the approval
of the Council and the Annual Conference at its session in 1960, providing as largely as
possible for the work of the Council by funds previously appropriated to the various
co-operating agencies of the Conference.
As a Conference, we recognize the need for medium of cultivation and promotion.
Therefore, at the earliest practicable date the Executive Committee shall initiate the
publication of a Conference paper which shall keep before the churches the current
program and give recognition to the accomplishments of the congregations. The Ex
ecutive Committee shall serve in an advisory capacity to the Staff in all policies pertain
ing to the publication, which shall be financed through the budget of the Council and in
dividual subscriptions. While it shall not be the purpose of this new Conference organ to
duplicate the WORLD OUTLOOK or TOGETHER, we recognize the need for the
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�widest possible circulation, looking toward the achievement of the goal of placing this
publication in every home in every church of the Conference.
The Interboard Council shall be authorized to provide ofBce space for the Inter
board Council Executive Secretary and Staff on a rental basis.
The Interboard Council shall assume the functions of the Kentucky Conference
Commission on Promotion and Cultivation as provided for in 1956 Discipline, Par 755,
Sections 1, 2, 3.
We, your committee, move the adoption of the above resolutions and enabling act.
W. A. E. Johnson, Chairman
C. L. COOPER, Secretary
Report No. 4
board of pensions
We ask that the Commission on World Service and Finance and the Conference
approve 18% apportionment against the churches.
The Annuity Rate was set by the last Annual Conference at $40.00 for the confer
ence year of 1959-60.
The following estimates will be required to pay our claimants on the above Annuity
Rate, subject to any adjustment that may be made by reason of retirement or death:
Retired Ministers $ 83,724.00
Widows 51,112.88
Children 446.00
Specials (Retired Supplies and Widows) 4,925.90
Outside Responsibilities (Clearing House) 14,926.00
Total $155,134.78
We recommend that the 1960-61 Clearing House Rate be $40.00.
We recommend that all on special appointment who fail, or heretofore have failed,
to pay their assessment on their professional income shall be listed as appointment
without annunity retroactive to the conference year of 1950-51. See Paragraph 1618, Sec
tion 4 of the 1956 Discipline.
We ask your permission to file with the Conference Secretary for printing in the
Conference Journal, the detailed report of our Treasurer and Executive Secretary. See
Financial Exhibits M and N.)
We recommend that the following institutions be listed for Annuity: Asbury Col
lege, Kentucky Wesleyan College, Union College, The Methodist Home of Kentucky, Good
Samaritan Hospital, The Methodist Hospital of Kentucky, and Wesley Foundation.
Under the Disciplinary Question, "What other notation should be made?" we
recommend that the following men be listed without annuity for the year 1959-60:
Wayne T. Gray, C. H. Rule and James W. Rose.
Respectfully submitted,
I. S. PINEUR, Chairman
D. R. HERREN, Secretary
Report No. 5
board of hospitals and homes
The Board of Hospitals and Homes is charged with the responsibility of general over
sight of institutions of healing, for the care of children deprived of a home, and for
providing a home for elderly persons. In the bounds of the Kentucky Conference we have
two institutions of healing, namely: Good Samaritan Hospital, Lexington, Kentucky, and
The Methodist Hospital of Kentucky, Pikeville, Kentucky. We also have vdthin the
bounds of the Conference The Methodist Home, Versailles, Kentucky, which is a joint
enterprise of the Kentucky and Louisville Conferences. Here children deprived of a
parent's care are provided a home. Tentative plans have been made for the establish
ment of a Home for Elderly Persons, but as yet no such institution is in operation in this
Conference.
Your Board has heard the reports of the three institutions through the Ad
ministrators, and the Superintendent. Rev. C. A. Sweazy, superintendent of The Meth-
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odist Home gave the report for that fine home for children. Mr. W. S. Murphy,
administrator, made the report for Good Samaritan Hospital wrhere many find relief from
suffering, are restored to health, enter into life, and receive spiritual help through the
ministry of Chaplain T. O. Harrison. Rev. A. H. Evans, administrator, gave the report
for The Methodist Hospital of Kentucky, an institution of healing in the eastern section
of the state. Attention is called in his report to the establishment of a Chapel in the Hos
pital to the memory of Mrs. Vernon Stump, who served three Administrators as Secre
tary, and also served as secretary to the President of Union College. Gifts are being
solicited for this purpose. These detailed reports are in the hands of the Secretary of the
Conference and will be printed in the Journal. (See 5a, 5b, 5c.) We wish to commend
these individuals who hold such responsible positions, the Board of Trustees, the StafE,
and aU who work in these institutions for the fine way in which they are managed and
kept.
These institutions are the arms of the Methodist Church extended in love to help
those in need. Thus we are carrying out the Commission of our Lord, "to heal the
sick," and also His invitation when he said, "suffer the little children to come unto me,
and forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom of God." The reports will show how
much, or how little we have done.
During the Conference year your Board promoted a Conference-wide RaUy in the
interest of our Hospitals and Home. This rally was well attended by the ministers of
the Conference, and some lay people. We feel that we need to reach more of the lay
people of the Conference, therefore we recommend that for the Conference year 1959-60
that there be held in each District a RaUy in the interest of the Hospitals and Home of
the Conference. These raUies are to be inspirational and informational in nature, and
to be planned under the supervision of the Chairman of the Board of Hospitals and
Homes of the Conference, the Conference Director of Golden Cross, the District Super
intendents, and the District Director of Golden Cross. These RaUies are to be held at a
time agreed upon with the District Superintendents, preferably the last two weeks in
October.
The Conference year just closing saw the beginning of the observance of Hospital
Day on the second Sunday in November, with an offering for the Hospitals to be used
in the care of needy patients. This offering, according to the Conference Treasurer,
amounted to $10,138.96. After the expenses were paid the balance was divided propor
tionately between the Hospitals on a fair basis agreed upon. We recommend that the
Conference set November 8, 1959 as Hospital Day to be observed with an offering. We
urge every church in the conference to strive to give an amount equal to $1.00 per
member. This amount would equal about $75,000 over the conference, but even this does
not near cover the amount of the charity load done by our two Hospitals. Reports in
dicate that these two institutions did nearly $300,000 worth of free service in the past
year. As Methodists we need to remember the parable of the Good Samaritan who not
only bound up the wounds of the man who had fallen among thieves, but took him to
an inn, paid for his care, and promised to do even more when he returned. After Jesus
had told the story He said, "Go and do thou likewise." We would say this to the Meth
odists of the Kentucky Conference.
We request of the Commission on World Service and Finance the same amounts
as were appropriated the past year, namely:
We also recommend that each Fifth Sunday be observed as Methodist Home Day,
with an offering to help care for the children in the Home.
As we look to the future we need to plan to employ a Chaplain at the Methodist
Hospital of Kentucky in Pikeville, as soon as funds can be supplied ; to plan for the
establishment of a Home for the Aging by promoting a campaign for capital funds; and
to be ready to meet the needs that may arise in the area of human suffering.
We nominate the following for election to the Boards of Trustees of these in
stitutions :
The Methodist Home�Terms to expire in 1963�Dr. W. P. Davis and Mr. F. W.
Rickard.
The Methodist Hospital of Kentucky�Term to expire in 1960�Rev. Homer Vander
pool for Rev. R. H. Wade. Terms to expire in 1962�Mrs. Elizabeth DuPuy, Ernest
Elliott. H. D. Fitzpatrick, Jr., Charles S. Perry, Elester RatliflE. Mrs. Mae Shurtleff,
and C. V. Snapp.
Board Expenses
Chaplain's Salary
Golden Cross in the Roll Call Offering
$ 300.00
1,700.00
5,000.00
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Good Samaritan Hospital�Terms to expire in 1963�Steadman T. Bagby, E. T. Curry,
Foster Oclcerman, Jaclc Ott. Honorary Trustee: Dr. W. P. Fryman.
We recommend the election of Rev. Steadman Bagby as Conference Golden Cross
Director; and that the District Superintendents appoint a District Golden Cross Director
in each District.
Respectfully submitted,
C. L. COOPER, Chairman
WALTER PIPER, Secretary
Supplement
The Board of Hospitals and Homes has had the offer of the follovying gift of
$5,000.00 toward the starting or establishing of a home for elderly people.
"Knowing of the great need for a home in Northern Kentucky for men and women
who have reached the Golden Years, and realizing that the best homes are church homes,
it is my hope that such a home can be built in the next few years, in the Northern
Kentucky area.
Believing that Methodists in Northern Kentucky will want such a home and will
voluntarily make contributions for the building thereof, if a movement is started toward
the eventual erection of same and a fund established to which donations can be made, I
wish to donate to the Methodist Church the sum of $5,000.00 to be used toward the
building of such a home.
However, if the building of such a home is not commenced within ten years from the
acceptance of the gift, it is my desire that I, or my estate or my heirs be consulted and
permitted to designate some charitable organization to which the $5,000.00 shall be
donated.
If the gift is accepted on this basis I will be glad to discuss with the proper persons
the method of making the donation and any other necessary details."
The Board recommends the acceptance of the same.
We further recommend the reactivating of a Commission for a home for the aged
with power to incorporate, select a site, receive funds and any other necessary provisions
for providing such a home and to report at the next Annual Conference.
To this end we nominate for this Commission the following persons: Rev. C. L.
Cooper, Dr. C. M. McDaniels, Dr. N. A. Jett, Rev. W. R. Piper and Attorney C.
Gordon Walker.
Respectfully submitted
C. L. COOPER, Chairman
W. R. PIPER, Secretary
METHODIST HOME OF KENTUCKY
C. A. Sweazy, SUPERINTENDENT
On behalf of the Board of Trustees and myself, as Superintendent of the Methodist
Home of Kentucky, the following report is given for the conference year 1958 and 1959.
The Lord has been mindful of the Methodist Home family and our needs, working
through thoughtful and generous people. Most of the Methodist Church Schools have
observed the Fifth Sunday and are faithful in sending the offering. Christmas and
Easter contributions have been a real blessing to us because of individual and church
gifts. Our home has been filled most of the time to capacity and yet, not a child has been
turned down that met the requirements of the committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrell have been faithful in working with the children for church,
school, and all campus activities. We have had some flu and minor diseases during the
year but nothing serious to happen.
You have observed from the audit report that wills, bequests, personal gifts, farm
income and income from endowments have been very gratifying. We have been able to
operate and meet all our bills on time. We have a number of bequests in settlement now.
The Board of Trustees authorized a new building for girls, bids were taken, the
contract let, and we hope to occupy with sixteen large girls during the summer.
The Board of Trustees, the entire staff, the children, Mrs. Sweazy and myself, wish
to express our heart felt gratitude to the Boards of Hospitals and Homes of the Louis
ville and Kentucky Conferences for every kindness and prayerful consideration ex
tended us.
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REPORT ON FINANCES AND CHILDREN
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1957-1958
Number of Orphanages
Offlcers and Workers . .
Children
1
16
88
2.81Cost per child per day ....
Money expended for the year
Value of property
Endowment
Indebtedness
$
141,403.88
281,252.94
434,104.99
None
REPORT No. 5b
GOOD SAMARITAN HOSPITAL
1958-59 REPORT TO THE
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES OF THE
KENTUCKY CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST CHURCH
I am grateful, indeed, for the opportunity to review briefly with you, for my 5th
year in succession, the operation of our Good Samaritan Hospital in Lexington.
To date, we have received from the special Financial Campaign, launched among our
Methodist Churches in the fall of 1957, a total of $79,037.80 on our goal of $150,000.00.
We believe this is about the potential of this specific drive for funds. Of this amount,
$50,000.00 was spent for parking lot facilities, and the remaining $29,000.00 has been
applied toward the cost of an electrical rewiring project and to pay for Campaign ex
penses. From my experience in this particular Campaign, I feel that our Methodist
people as a whole need to be brought to a new awareness of the presence, the strength,
the opportunity and services of our Good Samaritan Hospital. I find that the average
church member hasn't the faintest notion of the extent of Methodism's involvement or
outreach in THIS ministry of healing. The tragic aspect of the problem is that many
of our leaders have been too complacent about this lack of awareness. Even Methodist
people who do know that Good Samaritan is a Methodist institution are taking this heal
ing ministry too much for granted.
If we agree that our hospitals are vital to the over-all program of the church, then
we are obligated to impress upon our laymen that without these institutions of healing
and teaching our church is weakened�is only partially fulfilling her mission. The
strength of Methodism is to be seen in our institutional life.
Hospitals especially have been woven into the fabric of the Christian church for as
long as there has been a church. But today as one views our hospitals in terms of their
relationship to the church, he sometimes is aware of the feeling that there is a growing
separateness between the church and her institution of healing that must be arrested.
The church must never be allowed to adopt the role of the absentee landlord�out
of reach and out of touch�for our Methodist hospitals and homes are but the extended
arms of the Methodist Church.
Our 75 Methodist-owned hospitals not only signify the compassion and concern that
the Great Physician had for the physical, mental and spiritual well-being of His children
everywhere, but also as non-profit voluntary institutions they are "symbolic of America's
freedom, of America's community spirit, a spirit that must be preserved at all costs."
Our United States is the last country left with voluntary health insurance.
We must get our hospital story beyond our Boards of Trustees, beyond our Board
of Hospitals and Homes, to the Methodist in the pew and out of the pew if this vital
new awareness on the part of Methodists becomes a saving reality.
You, the Board of Hospitals and Homes, helped us take the initial step in this
awareness need this past year when the FIRST Hospitals and Homes Rally Day of the
Kentucky Conference of the Methodist Church was held September 25, 1958 at First
Methodist Church in Lexington. This was good, but only a start�we just cracked the ice.
We are hoping you will help us carry our healing ministry story into every Conference
District this coming year, giving them an awareness they have never known before. We
must volunteer our hospital information and not wait to be asked.
The lack of knowledge of our hospital operation by our church ofiicials was ex-
W. S. MURPHY, ADMINISTRATOR
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emplified this past January in Saint Louis at our National Convention of Methodist
Hospitals and Homes when a District Superintendent sitting on a hospital panel com
posed of a Bishop, a Conference Lay Leader, a Church Pastor, a Conference Chairman
of a Board of Hospitals and Homes, a Member of our National Board of Hospitals and
Homes, a Hospital Administrator and a Chaplain, asked the sincere question, "Don't our
hospitals save money by maintaining a School of Nursing?"
Now, if our church leaders are laboring under such a false impression and have
not been made aware that every student nurse in an approved school costs our hospitals
between $1,000 and $1,500 each year, over and above any fair evaluation of her limited
services, then how can we expect our church lay members to understand and appreciate
the complexity of how their hospitals operate.
The answers to many questions about hospitals and hospital costs are being given
in national publications, but not by hospital people. In the Annual Report of the Na
tional Board of Hospitals and Homes of the Methodist Church in Saint Louis in January,
Dr. Olin Oeschger, General Secretary, concluded his remarks with these questions:
1. Will the Church take more seriously the mandate of the New Testament that we
express our Christian faith in deeds of love and service to all men?
2. Will the Church more fully recognize that some of these deeds we do far better
through our institutions than in any other way?
3. Will the Church provide more capital funds for new facilities?
4. Will the Church provide more operating funds for charitable services?
5. Win the Church provide more funds for our Schools of Nursing and the other
educational activities within our hospitals and homes ?
6. Will the Church provide scholarship funds for the training of hospital and home
personnel ?
7. Will the Church provide a constant flow of qualified, dedicated personnel, imbued
with that inner equipment of spirit which springs from a living faith in a living
God, to staff our hospitals and homes ?
To help get the answers to many of these questions I urge you today to help promote
the idea of a full-time public relations program for Good Samaritan Hospital, a program
which will tell the story of our healing ministry, not only to all Methodists in our Con
ference, but also to business, industry, commerce, schools and universities in the area we
serve. Those of us in this field of work know that we have a good story to tell, a story
which appeals to the hearts and minds of all men. A good public relations program
could be the means of promoting Golden Cross to make it as significant to the Methodist
Church as Red Cross is to the Nation.
There is one principle of fund raising which has been confirmed throughout the year
�^to get money, you have to ask for it. We have dreamed of the goal of $1.00 per member
from the Methodists of our Kentucky Conference. This is the same goal that the late
Bishop Charles C. Selecman dreamed of for the North Texas Conference, where the
Golden Cross funds have grown so substantially in the past 10 years.
This dream of $1.00 per member for Golden Cross is not an impossible goal, but we
all know that this goal cannot be reached overnight.
It is possible for people to give without loving, but it is impossible for one to love
without giving. Therefore, for this reason alone, I believe that Good Samaritan Hospital
or any other Methodist institution must spend some of its money and time in telling the
story-�-which is in this case the Golden Cross story�as applied in our institutions of the
healing ministry.
A well planned relations program, could broadcast the fact that during this past
year our School of Nursing received full national accreditation for the first time in its
history�being currently the only Protestant Hospital School of Nursing in Kentucky with
full national accreditation.
Such a program could also tell our Conference that because of their contributions we
now have parking facilities for 123 cars for visitors and Department Heads ;
that their donations have helped get started a gigantic electrical rewiring job to
make our hospital a safer place for patients;
that we hope soon to have individual air conditioning units for at least 42 Ott
Building Rooms;
that through the partial installation of TV and Radio sets, our Chaplain can broad
cast devotionals or sermons directly from his desk or the auditorium;
that beginning July 1, 1959, our medical education program will be expanded to a
potential of 21 house staff, a more comprehensive and complete training course for resi-
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dents in general and orthopedic surgery, obstetrics and gynecology, and internal medicine
at a cost of approximately $70,000.00, an increase of $30,000.00;
that we hope to have a Physical Therapy Department opened in less than six
months;
that Golden Cross funds received last year amounted to $2,235.00 in comparison with
a total charity load of $203,000.00;
that a University of Kentucky Medical Center Hospital, costing SVz million expects
to be ready for operation here in Lexington by December 1961 with 400 beds;
that the 300-bed Catholic Hospital will move into its brand new completely air-
conditioned hospital June 21, 1959;
that charity cases continue to mount, and without any immediate hope of increased
county, state or federal funds, forcing us into the grave problem of deficit financing;
that there has been no change in the hospital immunity liability laws this year in
Kentucky, but test cases are now in our courts which may easily reverse our favorable
position;
that we treated 13,593 patients in our Emergency Room last year and admitted 10,248
to our beds, plus 1,007 newborn babies;
that we graduated the 997th registered nurse from our School last August;
that our School of Nursing alone cost us $103,000.00 last year;
that the average daily cost of operation of the entire hospital last year was
$5,586.76; and
that the per patient day cost for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1958 was $29.27.
All this information I'm sure makes each of you more keenly aware of what is
going on at our Good Samaritan Hospital in Lexington. A fully developed public relations
program could make all our Kentucky Conference Methodists more aware of why a
church-related institution must have the financial backing of its Conference in order
to achieve and maintain the highest scientific and Christian standards in all its services
to humanity. Service rendered by Methodist hospitals always should be in advance of
those standards recommended by national, state and local agencies, both public and
private, in the various functional and welfare fields.
Our Methodist Church has no business in the hospital field unless it can offer a "plus"
quality in terms of service. Ours is a business that is open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week,
through every season of the year. Ours is a dedication to a service that is unsurpassed by
any other�^that of helping our fellow men in time of dire need.
Ours is a high calling in carrying out the great commission�^to heal the sick and
injured. Methodism has no finer ministry and Good Samaritan Hospital is looking, there
fore, to its Board of Hospitals and Homes of the Kentucky Conference for a rapidly
growing support, spiritually, morally and financially.
In conclusion, we recommend the continuance of Hospital Rallies on a Conference
District basis, the repeating of the offering on a Hospital Day, and the reappointment
to our Board of Trustees the following whose terms expire in 1959:
Steadman T. Bagby
Earl T. Curry
Foster Ockerman
Jack L. Ott
Report on Kentncky Conference Campaign for Good Samaritan Hospital
Lexington, Kentucky
March 31, 1959
District Goal Pledges Paid
Ashland $ 11,725.00 $ 8,579.25 $ 6,057.13
Barbourville 9,975.00 9,023.02 6,482.52
Covington 22,100.00 11,892.25 9,333.90
Danville 32,775.00 13,564.20 10,961.09
Frankfort 33,100.00 11,912.88 10,995.13
Lexington 49,285.00 29,465.50 27,685.84
Maysville 15,300.00 9,084.06 7,522.19
TOTALS $174,260.00 $93,521.16 $79,037.80
Report on Kentncky Conference Hospital Day on November 9, 1958
Received as our portion of the Conference Hospital Day Offering $5,827.34
Respectfully submitted,
W. S. MURPHY, Administrator
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Report No. 5c
the methodist hospital of kentucky, inc.
Armour H. Evans, ADMINISTRATOR
During tiie past year, the Methodist Hospital of Kentucky has been encouraged and
heartened by the support of the Kentucky Conference. The Hospital, its Board of Directors,
and the Administrator join to express our thanks for your encouragement, your prayers,
and your contributions.
The Hospital's fiscal year is from October to September 30. For the year ending
September 30, 1958, there was a drop in census income and collections of about 10%. The
Hospital lost from operations in fiscal year of 1958 $13,000.00. It was difficult to meet
our payroll and bills for supplies. However, we were able to meet all operating expenses,
fund depreciation allowance, and pay the installments and interest on the mortgage.
During the year the principal of this mortgage with the Jefferson Standard Life Insurance
Company was reduced from $110,833.00 to $99,167.00. Since October, 1958, we have
returned to a better census, income, and to date this year the Hospital has operated at
a profit. How long we can continue to do so with economic conditions as they are and with
the coal strike situation is a question we cannot answer now.
These are the statistics for 1958:
In Patients 6,983
Average Patient per day 102
Babies Born 931
Total Patient Days 37,090
Surgical Operations 1,759
Emergency Room Visits 6,474
Percentage of Occupancy 73%
During the year the free service rendered by the Methodist Hospital amounted to
more than $75,000.00. This is the amount which stands out over and above Pike County's
payment by the fiscal court.
With the need for a tighter control on our budget the number of employees has been
reduced from 230 down to 199, not counting the students taking the course for licensing
as Practical Nurses. After much planning the Pikeville College and the Methodist Hospital
discontinued planning for a two year Nurse Training program. The Hospital maintains
its program for the training of Registered Medical technicians.
The Hospital has installed a new $18,000.00 Diagnostic X-ray machine. The pur
chase cost of this much needed equipment was paid from monies in the Ford Foundation
Grant.
Plans are now underway to construct a Chapel in the Hospital on the first floor of
the newer Hospital building. This Chapel will be made a memorial to Mrs. Opal Stump
who served as the secretary to three administrators of the Hospital. She also served as
secretary to the President of Union College. Funds have been contributed to this
memorial and we are soliciting other gifts for this needed improvement and this most
worthy memorial.
During the past several weeks we have been working at The Methodist Hospital to
improve the general usefulness and appearances of the property. The basement area
hallway has been completely refurbished. A new ceiling has been installed. The walls
have been covered with a high wainscoating of plastic tile and repainted. A new flooring
material is to be laid. This is a section of the hospital that the public sees. This area
will now present a new appearance and will prove very attractive. By the use of
more speace it will not be necessary for people to sit in an unattractive area, and
more private care can be given. On the third floor a new ceiling has been installed. This
is of masonery and accoustical material for safety and noise control. The floor has
been repaired. The nursery area has been rearranged and painted. This with air con
ditioned labor and delivery rooms will make a useful area for mothers and their new
born babies. Any one who sees and inspects our entire hospital should be highly pleased
with the general changes for the better.
We earnestly seek your continued support.
1. We ask for the continuance of Hospital Day and an offering from each Church.
2. We seek your support that in the near future we may have a full time hospital
Chaplain.
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Report No. 6
committee on interchurch communion
Subject: Study of the plan of proposed inter-communion between the Protestant
Episcopal Church and The Methodist Church.
In compliance with a resolution passed by the 1958 Kentucky Annual Conference, the
following report is submitted regarding a study of the plan of proposed inter-communion
between the Protestant Episcopal Church and The Methodist Church. We commend our
Committee on Church Union for their activity in the ecumenical field and pledge our sup
port to the movement toward larger Protestant union.
Methodists are proud of their historic ties with the Protestant Episcopal Church
and commend the General Conference of The Methodist Church for its endeavor to
create a closer bond of union between the two ecclesiastical bodies. We approve the
effort to devise a plan whereby Episcopalians may participate in communion services
conducted by Methodists and Methodists may partake of the Lord's Supper in Epis
copalian services. We respectfully call attention to the fact that there is at the present
time nothing in Methodism to prohibit such inter-communion.
We think it would be detrimental to the Methodists and to the Episcopalians for
either or both groups to engage in a long debate concerning any proposed plan of church
union or joint participation in the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, but we urge con
tinued conversation that might lead to the drafting of a mutually acceptable plan of
communion.
Any plan of church union or any supplemental requirement for re-ordination of
the Methodist clergy to bring them under the concept of apostolic succession which was
not equally binding upon the clergy of a sister denomination would be unacceptable to
the people called Methodists.
Be it resolved, that we re-affirm our support of the ecumenical movement and our
desire to see workable plans of closer communion between the Protestant Episcopal
Church and the Methodist Church which will respect the history of the Methodists and the
spiritual integrity of Methodism's founders and followers.
Respectfully submitted,
STEADMAN BAGBY, Chairman
W. A. E. JOHNSON
EARL T. CURRY
CARL W. HAGGARD
BART N. PEAK
Report No. 7
town and country work
The Commission on Town and Country Woi-k has experienced a most unusual and
successful year. The co-operation which we have received from our Bishop and his
Cabinet has enabled us to see many of our dreams for the Town and Country Churches
of the Kentucky Conference become vital realities.
We have had this year a Rural Church Institute in six of the districts. These in
stitutes prove to be the most helpful of anything that we have ever had for the rural
churches of our conference. We had splendid crowds and many favorable comments on
the institutes. Our principal speaker was the Rev. James Hankins, chairman of the
Town and Country Commission of the Holston Conference, Tennessee.
We have also enlarged this year upon the award and recognition program which
was instigated last year. This year the Commission will give twenty-one awards to men
who have been nominated by their district superintendents for doing outstanding work.
Three will be selected from each district. One minister will be selected from this group
as the Rural Minister of the Year from the Kentucky Conference. In addition to these
recognitions a beautifully engraved certificate will be given to three churches from
each district. Also, in co-operation with the Annual Conference of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service, the Commission will select one woman from the entire
conference as the "Rural Woman of the Year." She will be given a trip to the
National Conference on Town and Country Work in July. This conference meets in
Wichita, Kansas.
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Plans for Future Progress
1. Your Commission recommends and will try to lead in a program to beautify our rural
churches, as landscaping, etc.
2. We recommend that an appropriate marker or markers be placed at all of our
churches.
3. We recommend that a survey be taken of all parsonages of the Kentucky Conference
to determine basic items needed with the idea of standardizing our parsonage fur
nishings.
4. We recommend that a Rural Institute be held in each district along the same lines
as the ones conducted this year.
5. We recommend that each board, commission, and organization of the Kentucky
Conference who have been requested by our Bishops to send a delegate to the Na
tional Conference in Wichita, Kansas, in July, make a special effort to be repre
sented at this great conference.
6. We recommend the continuation of the Recognition Program which is now being
so successfully carried out by your Commission.
The Treasurer's report is filed with the Secretary for the Journal (See Financial
Exhibit F).
RECOGNITION OF THE TOWN AND COUNTRY COMMISSION
ASHLAND DISTRICT
Pastor Church
1. Rev. Paul Bell Raceland
2. Rev. James Wagner Melrose
3. Rev. Harry Barnett Vogel Day
BARBOURVILLE DISTRICT
1. Rev. W. B. Garnett Baxter
2. Rev. J. H. Burton Booneville
3. Rev. J. H. Mitchell Evarts
COVINGTON DISTRICT
1. Rev. Glenn L. Courts Petersburg
2. Rev. J. W. Parish Staffordsburg
3. Rev. Clarence W. Krebes Asbury Chapel
DANVILLE DISTRICT
1. Rev. Roy Reeves Bethel Ridge-Mintonville
2. Rev. Walter Lee Arnold Red House
3. Rev. Wayne Sears Macedonia-Twin Branch-Wyatts Chapel
FRANKFORT DISTRICT
1. Rev. Robert Lamb Mt. Tabor
2. Rev. James Herd Owenton
LEXINGTON DISTRICT
1. Rev. V. J. Fryman West Bend
2. Rev. G. W. Haley Mt. Zion
MAYSVILLE DISTRICT
1. Rev. J. C. Harris Tilton
2. Rev. Eugene Cooper Saltwell
3. 'Rev. Albert Savage Vanceburg
VALIS V. HILL, Chairman
MRS. J. W. HOLBROOK, Secretary
Report No. 8
board of education
Section No. 1
During the past year, the work of the Board of Education has continued to grow
and to show increases in many lines of endeavor. New projects have been launched which
we believe will add greatly to the success of the work of the Board.
Our two full-time employed workers have been constantly on the alert in promoting
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their respective activities. They have accomplished many things during the year and have
co-operated in every way with the Board in promoting its program.
During the past year, the Board has been able to procure more workers in the
districts than ever before and these volunteer workers have been diligent in promoting
the work. Our Conference Director of Adult Work, who is a volunteer worker, has
given excellent leadership in this field.
Each year new projects are started and this year we are able to report several
new ones, as follows: In the Children's Division�Creative Dramatics Workshop held
for children's workers. Conference Children's Worker's paper published, and District
Councils of Children's Work were organized. In the Youth Division�District Christian
Vocations Conferences held, a Youth Presidents' Conference held, and a Youth News
paper was published. All of these new projects comprise just another step in enlarging
and increasing the eflBciency of the workers in the churches of the Conference.
CONDENSED REPORT FOR CHILDREN'S DIVISION
The Children's Division has shown unusual progress under the leadership of Miss
Ruth Patterson, Conference Director of Children's Work. Some of the activities for
the year were as follovro:
Organized a Conference Council of Children's Workers, which meets bi-annually.
Held a training program for Day Camp Leaders, which is becoming popular.
Promoted a Creative Dramatic Workshop for teachers.
Held a Vacation Church School Coaching Conference in which leaders were trained
for the nine Vacation Church School Institutes over the Conference.
Held a Laboratory School at Pikeville in which four districts participated.
Held two Observation Schools, nine Church School Workshops and six Workshops
in Missionary Education.
Published a paper, "Chats With Children," which is sent quarterly to pastors, the
superintendent of the Children's Division, etc.
The Conference Director has attended a number of meetings in addition to the
above mentioned, both within and beyond the Conference, which have aided her in
her work in the Conference.
CONDENSED REPORT FOR THE YOUTH DIVISION
The Youth Work of the Conference continues to show progress under the leader
ship of Miss Wilma Boughton, Conference Director of Youth Work. Some of the ac
tivities promoted were:
Worker's Conferences and training sessions in the local church.
The Annual Fall Council Meeting for all sub-district presidents, counselors, council
members, etc.
Held nine Church School Worshops in the Conference.
Held the first Recreation Workshop, with sixty-two persons in attendance.
Held an Area Laboratory.
The Annual Youth Assembly, with 103 charges represented.
Held Conference Youth Day in the fall, which was well attended.
Co-operated in the Vacation Church School Institutes in Intermediate Work.
Promoted six Christian Vocations Conferences in which more than three-hundred
youth participated.
Published quarterly a paper, "The MYF Messenger."
The Conference Director participated in these and a number of other activities
within and beyond the Conference, which were valuable to her and her work.
CONDENSED REPORT OF THE ADULT DIVISION
The work of the Adult Division under Rev. Charles G. Turkington, volunteer Director
of Adult Work, continues to hold its own. Activities have been as follows:
The Conference Adult Assembly was held at Union College. Attendance was small
but a good piece of work was done, making a definite contribution.
Church School Institutes were held in each district in the Conference, with Rev.
Turkington teaching a popular course relative to adults in the Church School.
Church School Rally Day
Church School RaUy Day is the one day during the church school year when the
local congregation is informed about the work of Christian Education as promoted
by the Board of Education.
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Even though no special offering is taken for Church School Rally Day (the item
is included in the Roll Call Offering), churches are urged to observe the day by special
program or other type of service that will give the congregation necessary informa
tion about the day. The offering is used to promote the work of the Board of Education in
the Conference. The amount received up to May 1 by the Board for Rally Day is $1,594.57.
Methodist Student Work
Promotion of Methodist Student Work continues to be made. During this quadren
nium, student work is receiving increased emphasis and increased activity is noted
in many campus programs. More churches throughout the Conference are contributing
to the program of Christian Higher Education.
A Wesley Foundation building has been purchased at Berea. Authorization has been
given to purchase a building at Morehead. The Board of Directors of the Wesley
Foundation of the University of Kentucky has been authorized to start building the
first unit of a new Center for the University of Kentucky.
Two meetings of Methodist Students have both been held during the year. One was
held in the fall at Lindsey-Wilson, October 24-26. A workshop for adult workers was a
part of the program.
The regular spring meeting was held at Richmond, April 3-5. Good representation
from all campuses was noted at the meeting with about 200 delegates in attendance.
Leadership Education
The value of leadership education has been shown by the improvement of the quality
of work that is being done in many of our churches. The Board provides various train
ing agencies to help the officers and teachers in our churches improve the work they
are doing from week to week.
A series of Interboard Workshops in which the Board of Education co-operated
was held in the fall. These Workshops have proven valuable and the chairmen of the
Commissions on Education have received a vast amount of information to help them
in their work.
The Pastor's School was held at Kentucky Wesleyan College, September 1-5. A
goodly number of Kentucky Conference pastors were in attendance.
The Woman's Society of Christian Service sponsored two Conference-wide Training
Schools. One was the Lincoln Leadership School held at Berea, Kentucky. There were
four courses offered with 114 enrolled and 109 receiving Cards of Recognition. The other
enterprise was the School of Missions held at Sue Bennett College, London. Four courses
were offered. There were 90 enrolled with 87 Cards of Recognition being awarded. Fifty-
one churches were represented.
One Laboratory School was held July 21-25 at Pikeville. There were 5 courses of
fered. The enrollment included 59 boys and girls, 49 student teachers with 41 cards
of Recognition being issued.
The following Christian Workers' Training Schools have been held:
Cards of Churches
Place Enrolled Recognition Represented Courses
Jackson 32 17 4 2
Hazard 60 35 4 3
Somerset 69 50 5 3
Middlesboro 34 22 3 2
Raceland 33 14 2 3
32 17 1 1
Carlisle 75 49 13 4
Maysville Trinity 136 80 18 4
Flemingsburg 58 46 12 4
Bloomfield 70 36 7 3
Newport Salem 45 42 13 1
Prestonsburg 45 20 3 3
Two credits were issued to an individual student.
Total for all Leadership Training enterprises:
Enrolled�942 Cards of Recognition issued�667 Churches Represented�136
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Summary of Field and Office Work
Board Meetings�A Full Board meeting was held October 9 at First Methodist
Church, Paris. At this meeting plans for the new year were outlined. Several Executive
Committee meetings have been held during the year.
Ministers of Muftic and Directors of Religious Education�Two persons in the Con
ference are certified as Ministers of Music. Materials for becoming certified with the
General Board of Education have been sent to other organists. The Kentucky Confer
ence does not have any certified Directors of Religious Education.
Methodist Literature�Methodist literature has been furnished free of charge for
one quarter to two newly organized church schools in the Conference. The use of
Methodist literature has been presented and discussed at every available opportunity.
Literature Distribution�Fi-om time to time, general mailings have been made to
the pastors, church school superintendents and other workers. This entails the mailing
of thousands of pieces of literature on the various phases of the program of Christian
education in the Conference.
Work in the Field�-A series of 9 district and sub-district Institutes were conducted
in the fall. The three age-group Conference Directors attended all of the Institutes and
led their respective groups in each Institute. The Executive Secretary was in attendance
upon all the meetings. Approximately 900 persons attended the nine meetings with
representatives being in attendance from a large number of churches in each district.
The Executive Secretary has been in the following churches one or more times dur
ing the year: Pikeville, Winchester Trinity, Middlesboro First, Lexington First, Mays
ville Trinity, Ashland Centenary, Harlan, Danville, Lexington, Epworth, Frankfort,
Fort Thomas, Prestonsburg, South Church Ashland, Jenkins, Pineville, Park Lexington,
Carlisle and Richmond.
Committee Meetings Attended�The Executive Secretary has attended the following
meetings, both in and out of the Conference, in connection with the program of Chris
tian Education: Pastor's School Board of Managers, Louisville; Executive Committee,
General Board of Education, Washington, D.C; Set-Up Meetings for Interboard Work
shops, Louisville; a number of Council of Churches meeting in Lexington and Louisville;
a number of University of Kentucky Wesley Foundation meetings; Inter-Conference
Commission on Student Work; Executive Secretary's meeting, Nashville; General Board
of Education, Kansas City, Missouri; TRAFCO meeting; joint Cabinet meeting at Owens
boro; Interboard Commission on Local Church, New York.
Work in the Office
A brief summary of work in the office is as follows:
Four-cent letters written�3,254
One-cent letters mailed�7,585
Pieces of literature sent out�13,859.
Respectfully submitted,
DENNIS V. SNAPP, Executive Secretary
Section No. 2
College Section
Nomination of Trustees
Board of Directors for Wesley Foundations
We nominate for election to the Board of Directors of the Wesley Foundation of the
University of Kentucky for the Class of 1962 : Lay, John Angellis, E. M. Norsworthy ;
Clerical, J. H. Igleheart, H. W. Dorsey.
We nominate for election to the Board of Directors for the Wesley Foundation of
Berea College for the Class of 1962 : E. L. Edwards, Ervilla Masters, Helen Scruggs ;
Class of 1960, T. J. Dunigan for Ira Martin; Class of 1961, Mrs. Parish Johnson for Miss
Ted Hesse.
We nominate for election to the Board of Directors for the Wesley Foundation of
Eastern State College for the Class of 1962 : Mrs. L. D. Brewer, Mrs. C. E. Hurst, Pro
fessor Willis Parkhurst.
We nominate for election to the Board of Directors for the Wesley Foundation for
Morehead State College for the Class of 1962: Raymond Wesley, Dr. W. B. Owsley;
Class of 1960, Mr. Alpha Hutchinson for Dr. Fenton West.
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Joint Board, Western State Teacher's College
We nominate for election to the Joint Board, Western State Teacher's College:
Roy Dorsey for E. M. Fossett.
Section No. 3
We recommend that the Conference Board of Trustees hold the Wesley Foundation
property at Morehead State College in trust for the Inter-Conference Commission and
that the same be empowered and negotiate a loan for a house and lot at 438 College
Street, Morehead, and when necessary.
We recommend that the Conference Board of Trustees, holding the Wesley Founda
tion property at the University of Kentucky in trust for the Inter-Conference Commis
sion, be authorized to sign the necessary papers, mortgage and negotiate for a loan if
and when the proposed first unit of the new building is to be constructed.
We nominate for the Joint Board of Education of the Kentucky and Louisville Con
ference of The Methodist Church the following: Lay, Class of 1963, Henry L. Nichols,
Danville; Clerical, Class of 1963, W. H. Poore, Lexington; At-Large, Class of 1963,
W. A. Stanfill, Lexington.
We nominate the following for trustees of Kentucky Wesleyan College: Layman,
Class of 1963, L. M. Ackman, Williamstown; Clerical, Class of 1963, E. M. Fossett, Ft.
Thomas ; At-Large, Class of 1963, Ted Sanford, Lexington.
We nominate for Lindsey Wilson College, Kentucky Conference the following: Class
of 1963, Howard Harton, A. R. Perkins.
Section No. 4
We recommend that the Conference place with the Board of Education the amount of
$22,500.00 as a "Grant Aid" to Methodist ministers coming into the Conference, to be
administered by the Board of Education, after consultation with the Board of Ministerial
Training and Qualifications.
Section No. 5
We recommend that the Conference grant to the Board of Education $15,000 for the
following : 1) $9,300.00 with which to purchase a one-hundred six acre campsite near
Irvine, Kentucky; 2) $5,700.00 for the purpose of securing the services of an expert
camp consultant recommended by the General Board of Education ; acquiring a "master
plan" for developing the grounds, and a blue print and specifications for buildings to be
constructed as funds are made available. (See attached report from Committee on
Campsite.)
Section No. 6
We recommend that the Conference Board of Trustees hold the Camp-site property
in trust, and be authorized to mortgage property for purchase of same.
Section No. 7
We wish to express our appreciation to the Irvine Methodist Church and pastor.
Rev. O. P. Smith, for a gift to our Conference of an eighty-four (84) acre tract of land
in Estil County, Kentucky, which will be used as a part of our Kentucky Conference camp
development program.
Section No. 8
Report of the Campsite Development Committee to the Conference Board of Education
May 14, 1959
In view of the fact that the Campsite Location Committee has recommended that
Irvine Campsite be purchased by the Kentucky Annual Conference for $9,300 and that
said site is to be developed and used for the camping needs of the entire conference, we,
the members of the Campsite Development Committee, make the following recommenda
tion :
That the Kentucky Conference Board of Education request the sum of $15,000 from
the Conference. This sum is to be used for the purchase of the 190 acres, and the
balance of the sum is to be used in providing the Master Plan for the development of the
site.
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A Master Plan for the development of the site means that we first must determine the
type of program the Conference desires to carry on ; second, we must secure the services
of an expert camp consultant recommended by our General Board of Education, who will
survey the property and in turn recommend long-range plans for the development of the
site in view of this program ; and third, we must secure the services of architects and
engineers to provide blueprints for the necessary buildings, water and sewage systems,
proposed lakes and landscaping, etc. This also provides for the necessary publicity and
information concerning the plans for the site in order that the entire Conference may be
kept up to date on the progress.
"We feel that the amount requested is adequate yet minimum in order to begin on
the development of the site. Let it be understood that this does not provide for the actual
construction of any buildings or securing of any equipment. This cannot be done in
telligently until our Master Development Plan is complete. To think of the Campsite as
complete in all phases of development in order to carry on an adequate program for the
entire Conference one must think in terms of $150,000 to $200,000, or more, over a period
of several years.
Respectfully submitted,
DAVID C. ROSS, Chairman
The Campsite Development Committee
TREASURERS' REPORTS
The report of the Treasurer of the Board (see Financial Exhibit G) and the Treasurer
of the Inter-Conference Commission on Student Work (see Financial Exhibit H) are
filed with the Secretary for the Journal.
A. W. SWEAZY, Chairman of Board
W. HUGH SMITH, Secretary
Report No. 9
commission on higher education
When the history of this present Quadrennium is written, there is no doubt but that
one of the significant achievements will have been in the field of Christian Higher Educa
tion. The emphasis during this period has appreciably lifted the giving to our institutions
of higher learning and to our Methodist student organizations on the college campuses.
From all over the Church encouraging reports are being received concerning the increased
interest and support of the total program of Christian Higher Education. In our own
Conference we have progressively lifted the support for this cause and have been able to
achieve some new areas of understanding between our educational institutions and the
related work of the two Conferences which unite in their support of our colleges.
When the Quadrennium opened we were contributing for Christian Higher Education
an amount equal to 33 cents per member per year. The second year we advanced to 78
cents per member and last year to 93 cents per member. When this report was written,
we did not have a final tabulation on receipts for the conference year but if the amount re
ceived during the last quarter is equal to that of the third quarter, we should report an
other advance in our giving per member.
We re-affirm our goal of an amount equal to $1.30 per member per year for our
educational institutions and our student work. We sincerely hope that every earnest ef
fort will be made during this last year of the Quadrennium to achieve this goal which has
been set by our General Conference and re-affirmed by the action of our Annual Con
ference
During this past year we have included in our regular Conference budget $25,000 for
our colleges, $7,600 for the Inter-Conference Commission on Student Work, and up
through the third quarter of this year the receipts on the special askings for Higher
Education have been as follows:
Ashland $ 5,986.65
Barbourville 2,418.50
Covington 2,619.11
Danville 2,279.95
Frankfort 2,506.96
Lexington 6,023.50
Maysville 2,242.96
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We have requested the Commission on World Service and Finance to continue the
same amounts in the Conference budget and to set special goals for Christian Higher Edu
cation by Districts as follows :
It will be necessary for us to raise every dollar of the above amounts to reach our
goal of $1.30 per member.
In addition to the financial aspect of our program, we have stressed the importance
of an increased awareness toward our responsibility for Christian Higher Education
through District and Conference meetings, through direct mailing, and through the circula
tion of bulletin inserts throughout the two Conferences. Recently the General Conference
Commission on Higher Education took recognition of the use of our bulletin insert and
included it in a general mailing to all Conference Commissions on Higher Education in
Methodism as a sample of an effective type of publicity for this important work. This
insert is mailed only to pastors on their request and we have mailed about 30,000 copies
of each issue during this year.
In addition to the general study made at Kentucky Wesleyan, Union, and Lindsey
Wilson Colleges last year by the stafE of the Division of Educational Institutions of the
Methodist Church, our Commission has also recommended a detailed study at Kentucky
Wesleyan by the University Senate. This report has been completed and is in the hands
of the Trustees. It is a careful, constructive study of the entire operation of the college
and will become an effective instrument for guiding the work of this institution in its
new area of responsibility.
We also recommend that during the coming year a similar study by the University
Senate be made at Union College for the purpose of guiding that institution in its work
in the years ahead.
This Commission takes note of the resignation of Dr. Conway Boatman, President of
Union College, who has served with distinction for twenty-one years in this institution
in our own Conference and who was previously President of Snead Junior College. During
his presidency, the Union College enrollment has doubled to the present figure of 726
and the plant value has increased from $331,000 to $2,200,000. During the same period
the endowment has increased in market value from $414,000 to $1,600,000. Six major
buildings have been erected and $3,000,000 has been raised for construction, salaries,
maintenance, and endowment. We express our sincere appreciation for the dedicated serv
ice of Dr. Boatman to the cause of Christian Higher Education and extend to him our
best wishes for useful years ahead.
We welcome to his new rsponsibilities. Dr. Mahlon Miller, and extend our co-operation
and support as he continues to lead the excellent program now underway at Union Col
lege.
It is the sincere hope of this Commission that the closing year of the Quadrennium
shall be the most significant one we have experienced in this field and to this end we
call for the support of every member of our Conference in this important phase of the
work of Christ and His Church.
The objective of the Board of Lay Activities shall be to deepen the spiritual life of
the lay members of the local church and to cultivate among them an increasing loyalty
and interest that they may become an active working force in the local church.
Progress has been made throughout the Conference, in lay work, because of the
loyalty and devotion of the laymen working together with the pastors.
The following is a limited report of each District:
Ashland . . .
Barbourville
Covington
Danville . . .
Frankfort . .
Lexington
Maysville
$10,595.81
7,706.04
9,311.47
9,953.64
8,348.21
10,595.81
7,706.04
EDWARD L. TULLIS, Chairman
MISS WILMA BOUGHTON, Secretary
Report No. 10
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES
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Ashland:
Two Lay Board District meetings were held to plan the work for the year, and two
workshops were held with a large attendance and much interest. Practically every
church in the District observed Laymen's Day. We have 83 lay speakers. We have
organized four new Methodist Men Clubs, and many of our men have filled pulpits
during the year. Our District is divided into seven sub-districts with a lay leader ap
pointed to supervise each with a goal to visit all churches in the District.
Barbourville :
The Lay Activities program was presented at a District wide meeting of the
church and plans were made for the Lay work of the District. We have five sub-
districts and associate leaders in each. They meet on fifth Mondays and talk over the
program of the church. We have large attendance at these meetings. Had 45 churches
observing Laymen's Day, and have chartered two new Men's Clubs.
Covington :
One District Lay Board Meeting was held and one workshop using the subjects of
Church Lay Leader and Lay Speaking. Much interest was shown among the ones
present and we are looking forward to great things for our District lay work. We
had 44 churches observe Laymen's Day and two new Methodist Men Clubs were or
ganized. In all, this is the best year we have had in this District.
Danville :
Our Lay Board met four times during the year and plans were made for our work
shop which was held in Lancaster on January 11, with 94 laymen present. The follow
ing subjects were discussed : Church Lay Leader, Lay Speaking, and Evangelism.
All group leaders were from our District. Laymen's Day was observed in most of
our churches, and we have chartered five new Men's Clubs.
The most outstanding work done by the Associate Lay Leaders was the promo
tion of Lay Revivals. There were 40 of these reported in the District. These are
known as "FOUR NIGHTS FOR GOD" with our own laymen bringing the messages
and having full charge of the services. Wonderful interest was shown ; many were
saved and reclaimed.
Frankfort :
The District Lay Board met and planned the work for the year and much interest
was shown. Laymen's Day was observed in all churches in the District, and three
new men's Clubs were chartered. The laymen of the District underwrote the expense
of the Christian Witness Mission and over 300 men worked in the Mission. Result: 311
people became church members and great interest was shown. A district-wide Lay
Revival was held in Shelbyville, Dr. Harry Denman being the speaker. The whole in
terest of the church life was quickened to their religious responsibility.
Lexington :
We have had increased activities in the Laymen's Program in the Lexington District
this year. We have had four District Lay Board meetings during the Conference year.
We have had one District-wide meeting held in Lexington and have conducted two
district workshops�one in Campton and one in Lexington. All of these meetings
were well attended, and interest has been increased at the local church level. We
have a large group of Certified Lay Speakers who have been doing a much-needed
work in the District. The District has been divided into six sub-districts with as
sociates in charge of each. We have had several Lay Revivals in the District that
have created a much better spiritual interest locally. We feel that the work has
progressed in our District.
Maysville:
We have had a great year in the Maysville District. Have held four District Board
meetings, and many pulpits have been filled by Lay Speakers, and lay revivals held
with much success. We had 40 churches to observe Laymen's Day. We have about 40
Certified Lay Speakers in our District, and about 15 that are busy most of the time.
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We held a workshop to train workers in the local church, covering the subjects of
the Church Lay Leader, Lay Speaking, and Methodist Men. A rather busy year but
an enjoyable one.
The reports of the District Lay Leaders speak for the work of the Conference. They
are to be commended for their fine work. Your Conference Lay Leader has been very
busy this year and feels that the work of the laymen is better organized and working
better than ever before. We are looking forward to a great year in 1959-60.
The report of the Treasurer is filed with the Conference Secretary for printing in the
Journal.
C. H. McEUEN, Conference Lay Leader
Report No. 10a
TO THE BISHOP :
This is to certify that at the regular conference meeting of the Board of Lay
Activities, Howard M. Jones was nominated for the office of Conference Lay Leader, and
is recommended to the favorable consideration of the Annual Conference now in session.
O. J. HUNTSMAN, Secretary-Treasurer
Date: June 11, 1959
Report No. 11
historical society
The Board of Managers of the Historical Society submits the following report.
Our president at the request of the Board attended the meeting of the Southeastern
Board of Historical Societies at Lake Junaluska in June of 1958.
We were able, by the help of J. B. McFerrin, librarian of Union College to mimeograph
lists of our books in the library and mail these to ministers of the conference for use by
those desiring to use our materials. A file of our books is in the college library, and
additions are made as books are received. A large number of books have been added
this year ; among them a set of "The Life and Letters of Francis Asbury." We need more
resources to secure a student to arrange and compile our manuscripts and pamphlets and
make them more useful, and do research and furnish information when it is requested.
We have a large amount of such material that needs to be arranged. We have duplicate
volumes in our library, which we would like to exchange for other material, or place
it where it would be used. Our material is being used by those interested in church
history.
Our goals are : A conference history committeeman for each district who will help to
mark all historic places ; secure copies of all church histories that have been, or are
being written, for our collection ; to make and keep up to date a file of all places marked
in the Conference ; to secure old Disciplines, hymnbooks, pictures of places, persons, church
gatherings, and other material of church interest, to place copies of our church histories
in our church and state school libraries ; to make our material more useful.
We recommend the following persons as committeemen for the districts : Ashland,
Frank D. Samon, Barbourville, J. H. Lewis, Covington, J. B. Hahn, Danville, H. W.
Whitaker, Frankfort, E. L. Tullis, Lexington, R. R. Patton, Maysville, W. B. Garriott.
Resolution: We, the Historical Society of the Kentucky Annual Conference, in recog
nition of this the 175th Anniversary of the establishment of Methodism in America as a
church, do hereby urge every member of this conference ;
FIRST, to encourage their congregations to make available to their members copies
of the 175th Anniversary Issue of TOGETHER magazine so that everyone may be
familiar with our rich heritage, and
SECOND, to urge the holding of local and conference-wide historical exhibits-
culminating in a worship service�with the purpose of linking local church history
to the 175th Anniversary.
J. H. LEWIS, President
J. B. HAHN, Secretary
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Report No. 12
board of christian social relations
This report marks the completion of our third year as a Board. It has been a year
of cultivation, education and leadership training on the conference, district and local
church level. It has also been a year of development and action hardly anticipated twelve
months ago.
SOME OF THE ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE YEAR:
1. Through the approval of Bishop Watkins and the cooperation of Dr. John Baggett
and the District Superintendents, a Workshop on Christian Social Relations was
conducted in each of the District Interboard Schools with the Reverend Rodney
Shaw giving expert leadership. At each of these schools a member of our Con
ference Board gave a presentation of our work and objectives to the Chairmen
of Official Boards and Lay Leaders.
2. We have continued our training of district and conference leaders by sending Rev.
Howard Coop and Rev. Eugene Barbour to the Advanced Seminar on International
Affairs at Lake Junaluska in August. They are now certified teachers in the field
of World Peace. We had eight from our Conference in attendance at the First
National Methodist Conference on a Christian's Economic Responsibility in an
Industrial Age, October 30 to November 2, in Cincinnati. Reverend John Tilton,
who was one of only two in our Conference who were qualified, represented us at
the School of Rehabilitation of Alcoholics November 10-14 in Chicago. He has
been imparting valuable information on what the Church should be doing for our
nation's five million alcoholics.
3. In October we combined training with problem solving on a local basis by joining
with the Louisville and Lexington Conferences in the "Conference on The Place
of the Church in Industrial Relations," October 10-11 in Louisville. A large delega
tion from the Kentucky Conference attended and participated in these sessions.
4. As an outgrowth of the First Methodist Conference on the Christian's Economic
Responsibility in an Industrial Age, Bishop Watkins called for a Joint Meeting of
the Conference Boards or Committees on Christian Social Relations of the Area
at Owensboro March 10-11, 1959, to consider the feasibility of a competent full-
time worker in the field of Christian Social Relations for the Louisville Area. The
result of this meeting will appear in a separate report.
5. Several of our districts report a local church Commission on Christian Social Re
lations for at least every charge. Seventy-five per cent of our charges have such
a Commission and others have a near equivalent.
6. All of our District Secretaries have the Christian Social Relations turnover chart
and the filmstrip, "A New Kind of Building" for use by any church. The Secretaries
have been distributing the new handbook, "Who Is My Neighbor?" and other
literature. Before Race Relations Day some materials pertinent to the subject
were made available to all of our pastors. At least two churches of our Conference
have successfully integrated racially.
7. In addition to the work of the District Secretaries, other members of our Board
have during the year taught, lectured and otherwise worked in the fields of
Temperance, World Peace, and Social and Economic Relations. On citizenship
committees and in the intense coal strike they have been at work for Christian
social justice.
OBJECTIVES FOR 1959-60:
1. We will continue our emphasis on Temperance, World Peace, and Social and
Economic Relations in the local church and community by:
(A) Insisting on the organization of an efficient Commission on Christian Social
Relations in every church of reasonable size.
(B) Encouraging the observance of the special days pertaining to our subject
matter : FREEDOM SUNDAY, July 5 ; LABOR SUNDAY, September 6 ;
WORLD ORDER SUNDAY, October 25; TEMPERANCE COMMITMENT
SUNDAY, October 25 or December 6; HALLOWE'EN by promoting "Trick
or Treat" for UNICEF ; CHRISTMAS FOR CHRIST emphasis, December 1-25 ;
CHRISTMAS by promoting Christ as the Prince of Peace; CHURCH AND
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ECONOMIC LIFE WEEK, January 17-23; RACE RELATIONS DAY, Feb
ruary 14 ; RURAL LIFE SUNDAY, May 1.
(C) Assisting the local church Commission on Christian Social Relations in every
way possible to lead forth in the local situation toward the Christian ideal in
Temperance and Public Morals, World Peace, and Social and Economic Re
lations.
2. We plan more action in industrial relations, civil rights, citizenship duties, law
enforcement and legislation.
The Treasurer's report is filed with the Conference Secretary for the Journal.
Respectfully submitted :
JOHN W. WORTHINGTON, Chairman
ADRIAN J. ROBERTS, Secretary
ONIE U. KAYS, Chairman Division on Temperance
HOWARD COOP, Chairman Division on World Peace
W. SHARON FLORER, Chairman Division on Social
and Economic Relations
Report No. 13
committee on conference entertainment
Your committee on Conference Entertainment, for the Annual Conference member
ship, expresses sincere and grateful appreciation to Dr. Adron Doran, President of More-
head State College, to the college staff, to Rev. I. J. Scudder and the membership of the
Morehead Methodist Church for their courteous and delightful entertainment, for the ef
ficient service that has provided on this beautiful campus the comfortable and convenient
housing quarters. Also for the good food served in the air conditioned dining room and
to the city of Morehead for their courtesy in providing convenient parking space for
all concerned.
Furthermore, your committee recommends that the Kentucky Annual Conference
accept the generous invitation of President Doran and Rev. I. J. Scudder to return to the
campus of Morehead State College, Morehead, Kentucky, for the 1960 session of the annual
conference, scheduled for June 7th-10th, 1960.
S. W. FUNK, Chairman
WALTER W. GARRIOTT, Secretary
E. L. TULLIS
W. H. POORE
JACK GOLD
GEORGE W. TOWNSEND
Report No. 14
ministers' retirement brotherhood
The MINISTERS' RETIREMENT BROTHERHOOD is proud of its part in the total
pension program of our conference and church and has always endeavored to further the
pension cause to the best of its ability. Through the untiring efforts of those who have
been sincerely interested in this phase of the work, additional benefits will be forthcom
ing this year. A slight increase in distributable monies will be noted from our Treasurer's
Report, and this has largely been made possible through the splendid service of our
treasurer, F. W. Galloway. Too, our investments have been and are now the safest and
most sound ones to be found�which fact has been recognized by many groups in the
investment field.
During this past year special attention has been given to all of the properties owned
by the Brotherhood, with the idea of consolidating our holdings into such as would
provide the best returns from investments and also to place these properties in the best
of condition.
Considerable progress has been made in clearing up the matter of liens for back
dues and we are especially grateful to the Chicago office of the General Board of Pensions
for all of the assistance they have given in this phase of work. We would remind all
ministers of their obligations and urge them to check carefully into their standing in the
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Brotherhood, so liens will not have to be filed against them upon their retirement in the
conference.
Once again we urge our ministers to be on the alert for such gifts, wills and bequests
that would enable us to do a great deal more for the retirement cause of our conference
and church. This is a great cause and we ask the prayers of all in the meeting of our
responsibilities in this work.
The Auditors' Report of our Treasurer, F. W. Galloway, has been prepared and will
be filed with the conference secretary. (See Financial Exhibit K. )
JOHN L. TILTON, Chairman
WALTER W. GARRIOTT, Secretary
Report No. 15
commission on christian vocations
Your Conference Commission on Christian Vocations has a two-fold responsibility.
First, it seeks to emphasize the need of, and qualifications for, personnel in the various
fields of church related vocations. Second, it tries to interpret the philosophy of the
potential sacredness of all honorable work and thus seeks to recover the Protestant
doctrine of the priesthood of all believers as this doctrine relates to the daily work of the
Christian.
In connection with the first of these objectives, the Commission faces the fact that
the annual personnel needs of the Methodist Church include:
1,800 ministers
350 missionaries
250 directors of Christian education
245 college teachers, administrators, and other religious activities leaders
100 deaconesses
3,000 doctors, nurses, technicians, and social workers
Your Commission has tried to implement these objectives during the past year by
offering its assistance to the Conference Youth organizations in a series of district in
stitutes using Christian vocations as the theme. For these institutes the Commission has
supplied 400 copies of the booklet, "Methodist Service Projects," and also provided the
expenses and honoraria for inspirational speakers and resource persons.
The Commission realizes the need of this emphasis in the local church and strongly
recommends the organization in each church of the Committee on Christian Vocations as
provided for in the 1956 Discipline, paragraph 145, section 9. We suggest the use of dis
cussion in local MYF groups, panels, sermons, use of resource persons, and audio-visuals,
in order that our youth may confront the needs in church related vocations and also the
opportunity for Christian service in and through vocations outside the organizational
framework of the Church.
Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM H. POORE, Chairman
Report No. 16
committee on kentucky council of churches
Upon appointment by Bishop Watkins, a Conference Committee on the Kentucky
Council of Churches has been functioning since last November. M. P. McClure was ap
pointed convener and at the first meeting he was elected chairman ; Mrs. J. W. Holbrook,
vice-chairman ; and W. H. Poore, secretary. This Committee functioned as the representa
tives of the Kentucky Conference at the Annual Assembly of the Kentucky Council of
Churches.
In keeping with Methodism's ecumenical spirit, our Conference has been a member
of the Kentucky Council of Churches since its organization more than 10 years ago, and
has participated in the program with personnel and funds. At the present time our Con
ference is furnishing the following officers for the Council: Frank Clegg, vice-president;
John Anggelis, trustee; H. W. Dorsey, member-at-large of the executive board; Jesse
Murrell, northern area chairman; Dennis V. Snapp, educational director; Steadman
Bagby, chairman of the Pastoral Service Department; and William H. Poore, chairman
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of the Division of Administration. Bishop Watkins has made generous contribution to
the Council in time and thought.
Under the capable direction of Rev. John S. Chambers, executive secretary, the
Kentucky Council of Churches has made great strides in co-operative work in the state.
As our opportunities in this area increase our responsibilities will increase proportionately
and we recommend to the Conference a re-examination of our financial support of the
Council with a view to increasing our appropriations in the new quadrennium.
Respectfully submitted,
M. P. McCLURE, Chairman
W. H. POORE, Secretary
Report No. 17
board of trustees
The Board of Trustees of the Kentucky Annual Conference submits the following
report :
The Conference Treasurer's Trustee Financial Statement received and filed.
The Incorporation Fee ordered paid.
The deeds of the following property have been executed and recorded:
The Campton Church Property and the Pine Ridge Parsonage and Lot
RECEIPTS: Received from sale of Pine Ridge Parsonage and Lot $ 6,000.00
Received from Austin CoUier, Rent Pine Ridge Parsonage . . 222.15
Total receipts from sale and rent $ 6,222.15
EXPENSE for sale of Pine Ridge Parsonage and Lot:
For advertising and auctioneer $150.00
To Foster Ockerman for making deed 4.40
Phone Call to Stanton to make change of sale 1.65
Phone Call to Lexington to Foster Ockerman .35
Government Stamp and Recording Deed 6.61
Postage and Correspondence .52
Travel Expense of C. D. Harsh (3 trips to Campton) 40.46
Meals 3.50
TOTAL 207.49
Total after Expense Deduction $ 6,014.66
Balance in Treasury from 1957-58 720.00
Total in Treasury as of August 20, 1958 $ 6,734.66
Paid to Trustees as donations to Campton Methodist Church,
August 20, 1958 $ 6,734.66
Respectfully submitted,
C. D. HARSH, Chairman
O. M. SIMMERMAN, SR., Vice Chairman
FOSTER OCKERMAN, Legal Advisor
S. W. FUNK, Secretary
Report No. 18
television, radio and film commission
The Television, Radio and Film Commission makes the following report to the
Kentucky Annual Conference:
I. The TALK BACK Series
In co-operation with the plan of General TRAFCO, Nashville, Tennessee, to have
the TALK BACK series televised within the bounds of every annual conference, our
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commission arranged to have this 13-week series telecast over the facilities of
station WKYT (Channel 27) Lexington.
Upon the recommendation of General TRAFCO the actual production of this series
was committed to the Lexington Council of Churches. At our request Dr. R. R.
Patton was named chairman of the General TALK BACK Committee.
TALK BACK was telecast from February 28 until May 23 at 7:00 p.m. on Saturday
evening. Although the Lexington Council of Churches plans a survey to evaluate
effectiveness and use of this series, their findings will not be available in time to
be incorporated in this report.
The Television, Radio, and Film Commission commends all those whose co-operation
and labor made this series possible. We particularly express our appreciation to the
Lexington Council of Churches ; Dr. R. R. Patton, Chairman of the General TALK
BACK Committee; Dr. Frank White of the College of the Bible, who served as
moderator for all 13 productions; and to the management of Station WKYT for
making available as public service time such a valuable time-slot as seven to seven-
thirty on Saturday night. We also express appreciation to the technicians and other
workers at WKYT and to each person in and surrounding Lexington who served
as members of the panel. We feel that one of the major contributions of this effort
was the experience in co-operative Christian communication by all the churches,
laymen, ministers, and TV station personnel involved in this production.
II. D.V.B.S. Offerings for Children's TV Fund
Our commission is co-operating with the Board of Education in suggesting that the
Children's TV Fund be made the recipient of the Daily Vacation Bible School
in every church in the conference.
The production crew of the TRAFCO studio in Nashville, Tennessee, already has
part of this series completed and in the near future will make the series available
to each conference TRAFCO to be televised within the bounds of each conference.
Materials to be used in the local church Daily Vacation Bible School in promoting
this fund may be secured free of cost from: Commission on Promotion and Cultiva
tion, 740 Rush Street, Chicago, 11, Illinois.
This offering should be sent to the Conference Treasurer marked "From D.V.B.S.
for Children's TV Fund."
III. Audio-Visual Aids
Although our commission feels it unwise at this time to attempt a film library
service, we do have a committee studying its advisability. Based upon the findings
of last year's survey of the use of audio-visual aids in our conference, we recom
mend that each local church appoint a committee to promote better use of the avail
able materials and equipment and that some definite plan for financing an adequate
audio-visual aids programs be found in each local church.
The Conference Board of Education has film and filmstrips available for use in
most phases of Christian education. We heartily recommend that the fullest possible
use be made of these aids.
We commend the Area Public Relations Office, Louisville, for their production of
"The Kentucky Conference Story" and, as each District Superintendent has six
prints for free distribution, we anticipate that every church in the conference
will use this filmstrip extensively.
IV. Financial Section
We request of the Commission on World Service and Finance that our commission
be allotted ?500.00 for operational expenses during 1959-60.
We further request of that Commission that they include a minimum of $1,000.00
in the Roll Call Offering budget to be sent to General TRAFCO, Nashville, Tennessee.
We recognize that this amount is far below their asking of ten cents per member,
but we feel that it is as much as could be expected at this point in the present quad
rennium. Churches, or individuals, from our conference wishing to make additional
contributions may do so, and receive credit as a National Advance Special.
The annual report of the Treasurer is filed for the Journal. (See Financial Exhibit L.)
Respectfully submitted,
C. A. NUNERY, Chairman
HAROLD GARDNER, Secretary
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Report No. 19
statistician's condensed report
I. Statistical Report (Table 1)
I. MEMBERSHIP
1. Total full members reported last year 75,676
2. Received this year on profession of faith or restored 2,406
3. Received by transfer from other Methodist Churches 1,452
4. Received from other denominations 473
5. Removed by transfers to other Methodist Churches 1,462
6. Removed by Quarterly Conference action 1,449
7. Removed to other denominations 414
8. Removed by death 752
9. Total full members 75,921
10. Infants presented by Parents or Guardians for baptism 728
11. All other chrldren, youth and adults baptized 1,618
12. Preparatory Members now on Roll (Baptized Children) 4,176
II. CHURCH SCHOOL
13. Offlcers and Teachers 5,104
14. Nursery Home Members 2,195
15. Children � 15,867
16. Youth Division 12-23 11,334
17. Adult Home Members 2,200
18. Adults 21,595
19. Total Church School Membership 58,259
20. Average Attendance at Sunday School 33,280
21. Average Attendance Methodist Sunday Evening Fellowship 5,102
22. Average Attendance Additional Sessions Children 2,355
23. Average Attendance Additional Sessions M.Y.F 4,243
24. Average Attendance Additional Sessions Adults 3,016
25. Number of Church Schools on Charge 457
26. Methodist Pupils and constituents in Vacation Church Schools 12,256
27. Methodist Pupils and constituents in Weekday Church Schools 734
28. Church School Members Joining the Church on Profession of Faith 1,669
29. Are All Lesson Materials Used Approved by the Methodist Church?
Charges Answering Yes 300
Charges Answering No 125
30. Church School Offering for World Service and Conference Benevolences . . $ 40,297
in. WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE:
31. Number of Societies (Not Guilds, Groups, or Circles) 315
32. Members (Including Wesleyan Service Guild) 12,443
33. Amount Paid for Local Work $ 72,695
IV. METHODIST MEN
34. Number of Charted Groups 122
35. Members 3,342
V. CHURCH PAPERS
36. Number of Together Subscriptions 5,049
VL PROPERTY
37. Number of Organized Churches 470
38. Estimated Value of Church Buildings, Equipment and Land $18,792,067
39. Estimated Value of Parsonage, Furniture and Land $ 2,696,650
40. Estimated Value of Other Property (Including Cash, Bonds, etc.) $ 1,124,405
41. Indebtedness on Building, Equipment, Parsonage, and Current Expenses . .$ 1,373,763
II. Treasurer's Report (Table 2)
VII. EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURCH
42. Paid on Principal and Interest on Old Indebtedness, loans, etc $ 574,926
43. Paid for Buildings and Improvements $ 581,250
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44. Paid Other Current Expenses, Incidentals, etc $ 675,902
45. Paid for Church School Administration, Lesson Materials & Supplies $ 135,505
VIII. MINISTERIAL SUPPORT
46. Salary Estimated, Pastor and Associate Pastor $ 834,770
47. Total Salaries Paid Pastor and Associate Pastor $ 829,975
48. Paid toward Pastor's Travel and Expense Fund $ 64,969
49. A. District Superintendent's Fund Apportioned $ 66,024
B. District Superintendent's Fund Paid $ 65,363
50. A. Episcopal Fund Apportioned $ 16,671
B. Episcopal Fund Paid $ 16,559
51. A. Conference Claimants' Fund Apportioned $ 147,897
B. Conference Claimants' Fund Paid $ 145,927
52. A. Minimum Salary Fund Apportioned $ 20,648
B. Minimum Salary Fund Paid $ 20,364
53. General Administration Fund $ 5,413
54. Jurisdictional, Area, Conference, and District Administration Fund $ 19,885
55. Interdenominational Cooperation Fund
A. Apportioned $ 1,731
B. Paid $ 3,806
IX. BENEVOLENCES
56. "World Service and Conference Benevolences
A. Apportioned $ 159,516
B. Paid $ 158,232
57. World Service Special Gifts $ 3,992
58. General Advance Specials $ 38,307
59. RoU Call Offering $ 16,308
60. Fellowship of Suffering and Service $ 3,334
61. Television Ministry Fund $ 210
62. W.S.C.S. (including WSG) Cash Sent to District & Conference Treasurers.? 89,956
63. Methodist Student Day $ 35,057
64. Methodist Youth Fund $ 5,199
65. Race Relations Sunday $ 225
66. Colleges and Universities $ 22,254
67. Wesley Foundation $ 2,751
68. Hospitals $ 13,181
69. Homes for Children, Youth, and the Aged $ 27,299
70. Conference Advance Specials (Church Extension) $ 10,092
71. Church School Rally Day $ 8,954
72. District Parsonage $ 13,329
73. Higher Education and Emory University $ 18,027
74. All Other Benevolences $ 38,542
75. College Day
76. Golden Cross
77. Temperance
78. Week of Dedication
79. Kentucky Council of Churches
80. Grand Total $ 3,741,091
III. Other Facts
81. Number of Districts 7
82. Number of Pastoral Charges 312
83. Number of Societies (Preaching Places) 470
84. Number Licensed to Preach this Year 22
85. Educational Statistics :
A. Number of Schools 3
B. Officers and Teachers 92
C. Total Students for the Year 2 124
D. Value of Property $ 5,312,127.00
E. Endowment $ 1,576,723.00
F. Indebtedness $ 929.300.00
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86. Orphanage Statistics:
A. Number of Orphanages 1
B. Officers and Teachers 1^
C. Children 88
D. Cost per Child per Day $ 2.81
E. Money Expended for the Year $ 141,403.88
F. Value of Property $ 281,252.94
G. Endowment $ 434,104.99
H. Indebtedness
87. Hospital Statistics :
A. Number of Hospitals 2
B. Officers and Nurses 574
C. Number of Beds 453
D. In-patients for the Year 19,395
E. Number of Patient Days 114,546
F. Daily Average of Patients 310
G. Daily Average Operating Cost $ 5,821.75
H. Money Expended for Year $ 3,038,692.00
I. Value of Charity Work $ 215,387.00
J. Value of Property $ 3,764,643.00
K. Indebtedness $ 396,510.00
88. Homes for Conference Claimants :
A. Number 2
B. Value $ 10,000.00
89. Conference Claimants :
A. Retired Ministers 65
B. Widows 70
C. Dependent Children 2
D. Special Claimants 33
E. Total Claimants 170
F. Total Amount Paid to Claimants $ 131,459.59
90. District Parsonages :
A. Number 7
B. Value $ 161,000.00
C. Indebtedness $ 18,100.00
D. Insurance $ 99,500.00
91. Other District or Annual Conference Property (not listed elsewhere) :
A. Value $ 10,350.00
B. Indebtedness $ 2,200.00
C. Income Therefrom
92. Total Value of All Property $28,317,114.00
Report No. 20
committee on conference relations
We your committee on Conference Relations wish to present the following report:
Conway Boatman, Karl Hill, John L. Tilton and Floyd D. Rose having reached the age
of sixty-five are recommended for retired relationship.
Jesse M. Florence, approved supply pastor, on physical disability is recommended
for retired relations.
E. E. Ashley, L. D. Rounds and Fred P. Jones are recommended to continue on
medical disability.
C. J. Tuggle, approved supply is recommended for retired relations.
Henry B. Beeler and Harry A. Mastin, approved supplies, are recommended to con
tinue as special conference claimants.
We recommend the following to continue on retirement list as Superannuates:
E. M. Armitage Algin Derrickson J. E. Moss
E. K. Arnold E. N. Early J. L. Murrell
J. F. Arnold W. P. Fryman H. G. Murrell
A. Ball W. B. Garriott E. L. Ockerman
E. H. Barnett J. W. Gilbert C. P. Pilow
T. W. Beeler L. C. Godbey O. W. Robinson
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S. J. Bradley
E. F. Burnside
O. H. Callis
W. B. Campbell
J. S. Cartmel
W. E. Cissna
W. L. Clark
H. L. Clay
Guy Coffman
A. G. Cox
W. G. Cram
O. B. Crockett
J. J. Davis
L. C. DeArmond
George W. Hoffman
F. T. Howard
Andrew Johnson
G. W. Kelley
Alexander Kenner
S. B. Godbey
E. L. Griffy
H. J. Hervey
J. B. Kenyon
Newton King
J. H. Lewis
S. R. Mann
J. A. McClintock
F. E. Mosley
R. R. Rose
J. E. Savage
Robert F. Scott, Sr.
O. C. Seevers
Robert L. Smith
W. C. Stewart
C. R. Thomas
D. M. Tolson
George B. Trayner
Fred VanHorn
B. M. Wesley
W. T. Williams
M. C. Yates
We recommend the following to attend schools :
Paul R. Bell, Raceland Q. C, Boston University
Charles William Carter, Bellevue Q. C, University of Chicago
Charles W. Dean, Simpsonville Q. C, Illinois University
William W. Dew, Jr., Dayton Q. C, Drew Theological Seminary
Frank Gulley, Jr., Lexington First, Q. C, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.
Harold Henson, Whitley City Q. C, Emory University
John Hickman, Wisemantown Q. C, Hamma Divinity School
G. R. VanHorn, Jr., Ashland First Q. C, Drew University
William Ray Jennings, Ashland First Q. C, Duke University
David Kouns, Ashland First Q. C, Drew University
John Landrum, London Q. C, Union Theological Seminary
Don Russell, Stanford Q. C, Princeton Theological Seminary
George G. Russell, Fellowship Q. C, Garrett Theological Seminary
Admiral Dewey Sanders, Jr., Trinity Covington Q. C, Garrett Theological Seminary
O. G. Wells, Second Methodist Ashland Q. C, United Theological Seminary, Dayton, Ohio
We have consulted each of the District Superintendents of the Kentucky Annual
Conference and each reports that there is nothing against any member of his District.
Section 1: We recommend that churches having a change of pastors pay the
moving expenses of the incoming pastor.
Section 2: We recommend that Conference Boards, Commissions and Committees
paying travel expenses of their members shall pay at the rate of 7# per mile.
Section 3: We recommend that the Annual Conference require each Board, Com
mission, Committee and Agency to send to the Conference Commission on World Service
and Finance an itemized report of their expenditures for the current year with their
request for funds for the coming year, at least 45 days before the Annual Conference
convenes.
Section 4 : We recommend that the Conference require each District Superintendent
to file an itemized list of his expenditures of the District Promotional Fund with the
Commission on World Service and Finance at least 45 days before the Annual Confer
ence convenes.
Section 5 : We recommend that the Annual Conference approve the offering for
Higher Education as suggested in the report of the Commission on Higher Education.
Section 6 : In view of the urgent need of the two Conference hospitals for much
more help in their charity work, we make the following recommendations :
a) That the Conference Board of Hospitals and Homes be instructed and empowered
to promote the observance of Hospital Day at such time as the Board deems best ;
R. R. PATTON, Chairman
J. L. LAYNE, Registrar
Report No. 21
Paper No. 1
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE
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b) That all of our churches be encouraged to be just as generous as possible on
behalf of the healing ministry.
Section 7: World Service (apportionment from the General Board) $72,000.00
Section 8: Annual Conference Benevolences $89,440.00
A. Board of Education $20,385.00
B. Colleges 25,000.00
C. Board of Missions and Church Extension 25,000.00
D. Board of Ministerial Training 1,255.00
E. Board of Lay Activities 2,000.00
F. Town and Country Commission 800.00
G. Board of Evangelism 1,800.00
H. Inter-Conference Commission on Student Work 7,600.00
I. Chaplain's Salary�Good Samaritan Hospital 1,700.00
J. Board of Hospitals and Homes 300.00
K. Board of Pensions 1,600.00
L. Board of Christian Social Relations 1,200.00
M. Commission on Christian Vocations 150.00
N. Television, Radio and Film Commission 500.00
O. Historical Society 150.00
Total $89,440.00
Section 9: Administration $32,282.00
A. General Conference $ 4,601.00
B. Jurisdictional Conference $ 4,850.00
C. Annual Conference $15,350.00
1. Public Relations $ 4,000.00
2. Conference Minutes 3,000.00
3. Honorarium Conference Secretary 300.00
4. Honorarium Conference Statistician 50.00
5. Conference Treasurer's Salary 3,000.00
6. Conference Treasurer's Office Expense . . . 600.00
7. Entertainment Retired Ministers 500.00
8. Bishop's Office Rent 400.00
9. Contingent Fund 3,500.00
Total $15,350.00
D. Emergency Fund, Candler School of Theology, Emory
University $ 7,481.00
Total $32,282.00
Section 10 : Ministerial Support
A. Episcopal Fund�2% of current salary of pastor
B. Administrative Assistant to the Bishop� of current salary of pastor
C. Pension Fund�18% of current salary of pastor
D. Minimum Salary Fund�2%% of current salary of pastor
E. District Superintendent's Salary�$6,600.00
F. District Superintendent's Expense Fund (each district)�$2,400.00
G. District Superintendent's Fund�8% of current salary of pastor
�any money remaining at the end of the year will be left on deposit to
this fund.
Section 11: Roll Call $21,143.00
1. Gift-Loan Scholarship Fund $ 2,500.00
2. Church School Day 2,500.00
3. Race Relations Day 1 000.00
4. Week of Dedication 3,0OO.0C
5. Methodist Student Day 1,500.00
6. Inter-Denominational Cooperation Fund 3,643.00
7. Kentucky Council of Churches 1,000.00
8. Golden Cross 5.000.00
9. T. V. Ministry 1,000.00
Total $21,143.00
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Section 12 : DISTRICT PARSONAGES DISTRICT PROMOTIONAL
Asliland . ...1% V2%
Barbourville .... 2% Vz%
Covington . . .11/2% 1/2%
Danville 1% 1/2%
Frankfort 2% V2%
Lexington 1% V2%
Maysville 3% 1/2%
These percentages are based upon the current salary of the p
will remit this amount to the District Treasurer.
Section 13 : Apportionments to the Districts
World Conf. General Juris. Conf. Roll Emory
Percentage Service Benev. Adm. Adm. Adm. Call Univ.
$11,880 $14,757 $ 759 $ 800 $ 2,533 $ 3,489 $1,244
8,640 10,734 553 582 1,842 2,537 898
10,440 12,968 667 703 2,226 3,066 1,075
11,160 13,863 713 752 2,379 3,277 1,150
9,360 11,627 598 630 1,995 2,748 972
11,880 14,757 759 800 2,533 3,489 1,244
8,640 10,734 552 583 1,842 2,537 898
Ashland 16.5
Barbourville .. 12.0
Covington 14.5
Danville 15.5
Franfort 13.0
Lexington 16.5
Maysville 12.0
100% $72,000 $89,440 $4,601 $4,850 $15,350 $21,143 $7,481
The report of the Treasurer of the Conference was filed with the secretary without
reading. (See Financial Exhibit O.)
FLOYD D. ROSE, Chairman
ROBERT HART JR., Secretary
Paper No. 2
We, your Commission on World Service and Finance, realizing the urgent need of
some kind of assembly ground for the Kentucky Conference, do hereby make the fol
lowing recommendations :
1. That the Conference authorize and empower the Board of Education to conduct
a vigorous campaign during the month of October to raise the $15,000.00 needed for
the purchase and preliminary development of a campsite for the Kentucky Conference.
2. That the $15,000.00 be apportioned to the Districts on the same percentage
basis as the regular benevolent apportionments, the amounts being as follows :
Ashland $2,475.00
Barbourville 1,800.00
Covington 2,175.00
Danville 2,325.00
Frankfort 1,950.00
Lexington 2,475.00
Maysville 1,800.00
3. That the Board of Education be authorized to buy the campsite near Irvine and
borrow the money from whatever source it deems best, giving a mortgage on the prop
erty and to pay the interest out of the Campsite Fund until the total goal of $15,000.00
has been secured.
4. That each District Superintendent be authorized to distribute the District goal
to the churches on the basis of ability according to his own best judgment.
5. That the money raised for the Campsite Development Fund be sent to the Con
ference Treasurer, Rev. Harold L. Daniels, Box 6, Ft. Thomas, Kentucky.
FLOYD D. ROSE, Chairman
ROBERT HART, Secretary
Report No. 22
report of the organization of the inter-board council
The first meeting of the newly created Inter-Board Council of the Kentucky Con
ference was held on June 11, 1959, with Rev. M. P. McClure, Convener, in the Chair.
The meeting opened with prayer by Dr. Z. T. Johnson. There were eleven members
present.
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The Convener called for the election of the officers which resulted in the following:
Chairman : A. W. Sweazy
Vice-chairman : S. C. Rice
Secretary, C. L. Cooper
No Treasurer was elected as the Enabling Act calls for .the Treasurer to be a
member of the staff, and no staff has been elected.
The members of the Executive Committee will be in addition to the offlcers elected
the following : Rev. H. L. Moore, District Superintendent elected by the Cabinet ; Mrs.
John Will Holbrook, President of the Conference Woman's Society of Christian Service ;
Rev. A. W. Sweazy, Chairman of the Board of Education; Mr. Howard Jones, Chair
man of the Conference Board of Lay Activities ; Dr. S. C. Rice, Chairman of the Con
ference Board of Missions ; and Rev. Warner P. Davis, Chairman of the Conference
Board of Evangelism.
Respectfully submitted,
M. P. McCLURE, Convener
CHAS. L. COOPER, Secretary
Report No. 23
resolutions
Whereas this has been a most profitable and enjoyable session of our Conference:
Be It Resolved:
That we express appreciation to Dr. Adron Doran and his staff workers for their
untiring efforts to make our stay on the beautiful campus of Morehead State College
a pleasant and enjoyable one.
That we thank Rev. and Mrs. I. J. Scudder for the efficient manner in which they
made provision for the conference and for their graciousness in taking care of every
need.
That we thank Dr. John O. Gross for the brotherly and capable way in which he
presided in the absence of our beloved Bishop who was stricken ill in the early hours of
our conference. Dr. Gross handled this emergency with dispatch and concern for every
detail.
That we acknowledge with gratitude the splendid messages brought to us by Dr.
George Fallon. He was not only masterful in the pulpit but brotherly in his contact
on the campus.
That we recognize the outstanding job O. M. Simmerman, Jr. did as our song
leader and Mrs. Keith Huffman as the organist. The music lifted our thinking and
warmed our hearts.
That we commend Rev. L. M. Rogers for the many hours of labor in keeping the
records of our conference efficiently.
Last, but not least. Be It Resolved that Bishop Watkins be remembered in the heart
felt prayers of all the people of the Kentucky Conference.
Finally, for all courtesies that we may have overlooked in this brief statement, we
wish to express our sincere thanks.
This Annual Conference, through its fellowship and inspiration has brought to us
courage and strength which will enable us this year to work more effectively for Christ
and His Church.
Resolutions Committee
HOMER VANDERPOOL
C. C. NEWSOME
R. M. BALDWIN
ROBERT WOOD
C. FINANCIAL EXHIBITS
Financial Exhibit A
BOARD OF EVANGELISM
W. E. GARRIOTT, TREASURER
RECEIPTS
Balance brought forward $ 82.46
First Check-up 450.00
Second Check-up 450.00
Third Check-up 450.00
Total $1,432.46
DISBURSEMENTS
Asbury College Off-set work $ 2.50
W. E. Garriott Envelopes, paper, typing reports 10.00
K. A. Clay Lexington District Work 50.00
O. S. Gardener Covington District Work 50.00
Thomas Ditto Ashland District Work 50.00
J. Wilbur Yates Frankfort District Work 50.00
Frank D. Swanson Conference Secretary 100.00
William M. Pope Maysville District Work 50.00
D. V. Snapp Interboard Workshop 50.00
D. S. Gardener Covington District 50.00
Frank D. Swanson Conference Secretary 50.00
J. Wilbur Yates Frankfort District Work 50.00
Thomas Ditto Ashland District Work 50.00
William M. Pope Maysville District Work 50.00
K. A. Clay Lexington District Work 50.00
Harry Wulfcamp Danville District Work 50.00
Harry Wulfcamp Danville District Work 50.00
William E. Garriott Barbourville District Work 50.00
William E. Garriott Barbourville District Work 50.00
George Fallon Midyear Speaker 150.00
Harry Webster Mid-year Speaker 25.00
Dr. E. Stanley Jones Mid-year Speaker 25.00
Walter W. Garriott Offset Printing and Stationery 12.00
Frank D. Swanson Executive Secretary Expenses 50.00
William E. Garriott Refund for Postage, Stencils 7.65
Total Disbursed $1,182.15
Total Received � $M32.46
Total Disbursed $1,182.15
Balance on Hand $ 250.31
Balance on Hand * 250.31
Expense of Bd. of Evangelism at Lexington $ 105.25
Balance in Treasury $ 145.06
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Financial Exhibit B
methodist mountain missions
nancy lewis, treasurer
June 1, 1958, through April 30, 1959 (Eleven Months Period)
Cash Balance Carried Forward $ 510.73
RECEIPTS
Store No. 1� Jackson $23,471.47
Store No. 2�Vicco 8,300.00
Store No. 3�Evarts 4,559.00
Store No. 4�Barbourville 1,575.00
Rent Parsonage No. 2 in Jackson 150.00
Rent Parsonage No. 3 in Vicco 200.00
Sale of Parsonage No. 2 9,000.00
Sale of Carry-All 800.00
Sale of Truck 450.00
Wolverine Building Fund 100.00
Bach Memorial Chapel Fund 105.00
Refund on Electric Account from Automotive
Parts Shop 19.44
ADVANCE SPECIALS AND DONATIONS 1,124.61 47,854.62
Total Receipts and Beginning Balance $48,365.35
DISBURSEMENTS
Services Rendered
Mission, Church Extension, and Buildings $ 3,638.75
Buses and Station Wagon 4,090.12
Salaries 5,179.56
Sunday Radio Program, Films and
Religious Education 978.32
Charity and Gifts 229.41
Parsonages 1,225.92
Purchase of lot by Jackson Store 5,350.00
Legal Fees 17.50
$20,709.58
(The Mission has contributed from its store a total of $580 in clothing and fur
niture during the eleven months�most of this from the Jackson Store)
Operating Expense of Store
Salaries $11,236.81
(Four stores and truck driving)
Rent and Utilities 3,282.04
Merchandise Bought and Repaired 1,615.74
Truck and Traveling Expenses 7,142.39
Upkeep of Stores and Equipment 662.98
Office Equipment, Supplies and
Treasurer's Salary 1,053.49
Miscellaneous 1,373.93 $26,367.38
Total $47,076.96
Balance $ 1,288.39
Financial Exhibit C
board op missions
a. e. bodenstein, treasurer
Balance in Bank, June 1, 1958 $26 784.11
RECEIPTS
National Board of Missions
Conference Treasurer, Conference Missions
$ 5,916.65
22,493.43
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Conference Treasurer, "Matching" Salary 20,216.83
General Building Savings and Loan Association, interest 122.50
United Building Association, interest 140.00
Ft. Thomas Building and Loan Association, interest 140.00
49,029.41
$75,813.52
DISBURSEMENTS
National Board Appropriations $ 5,916.65
Conference Mission Appropriations 28,650.00
"Matching" Salary Appropriations 13,633.00
Conference Missionary Secretary, expense 474.11
District Missionary Secretaries, expense 116.19
General Administration expense 2,089.61
50,879.56
Balance in Bank $24,933.96
INVESTMENTS
General Building Savings and Loan Association, Covington, Ky. . . $ 3,500.00
United Building Association, Newport, Ky 4,000.00
Ft. Thomas Building and Loan Association, Ft. Thomas, Ky 4,000.00
Total $11,500.00
Submitted by A. E. Bodenstein, Treasurer
June 9, 1959
DISBURSEMENTS BY DISTRICTS
National Conference "Matching"
Board Missions Salary
Ashland $ $ 4,350.00 $ 2,263.00
Barbourville 1,150.00 5,000.00 1,070.00
Covington 1,166.65 2,840.00 1,125.00
Danville 1,000.00 6.450.00 1,300.00
Frankfort 1,000.00 4,700.00 2,400.00
Lexington 700.00 3,210.00 1,800.00
Maysville 900.00 2,100.00 3,675.00
Totals $ 5,916.65 $29,650.00 $13,633.00
Financial Exhibit D
church extension section, 1958-59
william h. poore, treasurer
RECEIPTS
Balance Carried Forward from Last Conference $ 981.41
Received from Conference Treasurer 7-12-58 659.00
Received from Conference Treasurer 9-20-58 625.00
Received from Conference Treasurer 12-29-58 618.44
Received from Conference Treasurer 3-31-59 625.00
Total $3,508.85
DISBURSEMENTS
Donations to Churches and Parsonages:
7-12-58 Mt. Edwin Methodist Church $ 400.00
7-30-58 Ida Spence Methodist Church 400.00
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9-16-58 Cumberland Parsonage 250.00
9-17-58 Hutchison Methodist Church 150.00
12-17-58 Paint Lick Methodist Church 100.00
2- 2-59 Bethel Methodist Church (Barbourville District) 500.00
2- 2-59 Wallins Methodist Church 200.00
3-10-59 Upper Curry Church 250.00
Total $2,250.00
Balance in Crestwood State Bank, Crestwood Kentucky $1,258.85
SUMMARY, CHURCH EXTENSION CLUBS
Paid to Manchester Methodist Church total $5,259.98
Paid to Sunny Acres Methodist Church total 4,165.20
Balance in Treasury 8,821.49
Financial Exhibit E
church extension promotion funds
w. h. poore, treasurer
receipts
Balance brought forward from last year $212.67
9-15-58 from Church Extension Special Fund 400.00
Total $612.67
DISBURSEMENTS
7-14-58 Community Press Service, Conference Reports $ 15.50
8-30-58 Postmaster, Stamps 21.00
9- 9-58 Perry Publishing Company, Club Cards 138.28
9-15-58 Art Craft Press, Stationery 68.57
9-15-58 Snapp Printing Company, Addressing Envelopes 4.64
9-15-58 Jack Gold, District Expense 7.91
9-15-58 Paul Stoneking, District Expense 9.50
9-15-58 E. L. Tullis, Conference Expense 18.15
10- 5-58 Mrs. Cleveland Moore, Secretarial Work 10.00
10-10-58 E. T. Curry, District Expense 16.01
10-16-58 Roberts' Printing Company, Letters 14.00
11- 5-58 "Valis V. Hill, District Expense 19.65
12-20-58 Postmaster, Stamps 88.00
12-23-58 Virginia Moore, Secretarial Work 18.50
1- 5-59 R. L. Anderson, District Expense 21.77
1- 5-59 Jack Gold, District Expense 3.00
1-12-59 Art Craft Press, Stationery 18.63
1-13-59 Postmaster, Stamps 8.00
1-14-59 W. F. Pettus, District Expense 8.36
1-19-59 A. H. Bryant, Stamps 1.60
5-19-59 Park Methodist Church, Telephone Calls 1.03
Total $512.10
Balance in Madison National Bank, Richmond, Ky $100.57
Financial Exhibit F
town and country commission
robert f. scott, treasurer
Balance on Hand June 1, 1959 $ 509.27
Receipts from Conference Treasurer 1,330.00
Total Receipts and Balance $1,839.27
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DISBURSEMENTS
The News Democrat, Printing and Literature $ 43.25
Mrs. J. W. Holbrook, Rural Pastor Award and Expense Account 217.65
Dolly Meadows, Secretarial Work, Stationery and Stamps 26.65
Rev. R. F. Scott, Honorarium 50.00
Rev. James Hankins, Literature and Travel Expenses 168.63
Rev. George Russell, Travel Expenses 25.25
Rev. Larry Buskirk, Travel Expenses 19.70
Rev. Albert Savage, Travel Expenses 4.20
Rev. G. W. Haley, Travel Expenses 10.50
Rev. Valis V. Hill, Travel Expenses 337.51
Rev. S. R. Mann, Travel Expenses 16.45
$919.79 919.79
Balance on Hand at End of Conference Year, 1959 $919.48
Financial Exhibit G
board of education
basil hayden, treasurer
Report for 11 Month 1958-1959
COLLEGE SECTION RECEIPTS
Conference Apportionments $18,750.00
COLLEGE SECTION DISBURSEMENTS
Kentucky Wesleyan College $ 6,250.00
Lindsey-Wilson College 6,250.00
Union College 6,250.00
$18,750.00
LOCAL CHURCH SECTION RECEIPTS
Conference Apportionments $15,282.19
Roll Call Sunday (Church School Day) 1,594.57
Balance, May 31, 1958 7,056.10
$23,932.86
LOCAL CHURCH DISBURSEMENTS
Salary and House rent. Executive Secretary $ 5,316.66
Travel Expense, Executive Secretary 1,072.85
Office Expense, Printing, Telephone, Supplies 1,388.42
Office Rent, Conference Staff 916.60
Salary, Office Secretary 2,200.00
Salary, Children's Director 3,025.00
Travel Expense, Children's Director 1,781.26
Office Expense, Children's Director (post., tel., ptg.) 103.76
Salary, Youth Director . 3,025.00
Travel Expenses, Youth Director 1,229.76
Office Expense, Youth Director (post., tel., ptg.) 113.54
Appropriation, Children's Work 550.00
Appropriation, Youth Work 250.00
Appropriation, Adult Work 300.00
Appropriation, Interboard Workshops 100.00
Appropriation, Junaluska Leadership School 100.00
Supplies of Workshop, 1958 56.69
Mimeograph Supplies 210.06
Board Members, Travel Expense 257.59
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Social Security Tax 250.93
Honorarium, Treasurer 100.00
Balance May 1, 1959 1,584.74
$23,932.86
Financial Exhibit H
inter-conference commission on student work
pauline crain, treasurer
Balance on Hand June 5, 1958 $14,616.96
RECEIPTS
6-17-58 Kentucky Conference Treasurer $ 6,474.76
6-18-58 Kentucky Conference Treasurer 1,933.00
7- 2-58 Louisville Conference Treasurer 5,041.96
9-19-58 Kentucky Conference Treasurer 3,633.40
10- 7-58 Louisville Conference Treasurer 3,545.78
12-18-58 Kentucky Conference Treasurer 3,540.40
1- 7-59 Louisville Conference Treasurer 5,172.89
3-17-59 Kentucky Conference Treasurer 4,090.02
3-30-59 Louisville Conference Treasurer 4,282.97
$37,715.18
Total receipts, including balance $52,332.14
DISBURSEMENTS
Four Quarterly Payments plus additional funds voted 10-6-58 to following
Treasurers of Wesley Foundations and Campus Church Relations Com
mittee Treasurers :
University of Kentucky $ 8,000.00
University of Louisville 1,000.00
Berea 1,275.00
Eastern 1,500.00
Kentucky Wesleyan 500.00
Sue Bennett 350.00
Morehead 1,000.00
Union 940.00
Western 5,000.00
Lindsey Wilson 750.00
Georgetown 100.00
Total to Eleven Campuses $20,415.00
Travel, Telephone, Etc 641.33
State MSM (N CMY, UN Seminar, State Conf.) 300.00
U. of Ky. Wesley Foundation (Chairs, Piano) 700.00
Purchase of Berea Center, Remodeling, Recording Deed 8,485.09
Literature 3.00
Postage, Envelopes 4.95
Check Fees�88 Checks @ .02^ 1.76
Total Disbursements $30,551.13
Balance on hand May 15, 1959 21,781.01
Equals Receipts $52,332.14
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Financial Exhibit I
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES
O. J. HUNTSMAN, TREASURER
Cash Balance May 3, 1958 $1,091.70
Receipts 2,000.00
$3,091.70
DISBURSEMENTS
Meals and Lodgings $ 627.04
Travel 459.07
Postage 10.30
Literature and Supplies 159.21
Conference Lay Leader Expense 560.56
Annual Conference Speaker 285.00
Inter-Board 100.00
Lay Jurisdictional Fund 100.00 2,316.68
Balance July 7, 1959 $ 775.02
Financial Exhibit J
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL RELATIONS
R. R. PATTON, TREASURER
Balance forwarded from June 10, 1958 $1,278.97
RECEIPTS
From Conference Treasurer $ 398.00
From Conference Treasurer 303.15
Books Sold 20.74
From Conference Treasurer 300.00
From Conference Treasurer 300.00
Refund 4-1-59 3.05
Total Received
DISBURSEMENTS
Social and Economic Relations Board for Books . . .
Annual Conference Expense
Y.T.C. Delegates
Interboard School
Board of Temperance (Exps. of C. Hooton in Ky.) . .
Christmas Seals
District Secretaries Expenses
Promotional Materials
Lexington Meeting
Owensboro Meeting
Lake Junaluska Meeting � � �
Industrial Relations Conference (Louisville)
Industrial Relations Conference (Cincinnati)
Chicago Expenses
Administration
Total Disbursements
$1,324.94
$ 17.75
26.41
94.32
100.00
27.45
120.00
220.53
275.57
220.52
508.29
124.08
500.00
124.70
84.10
66.00
$2,509.72
Balance in Bank $ 94.19
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Financial Exhibit K
minister's retirement brotherhood fund
treasurer's report for the year may 1, 1958�may 1, 1959
f. w. galloway, treasurer
income account
May 1, 1958�Cash Balance $39,422.37
RECEIPTS
Dividends $13,856.88
Interest�$10,769.60 less accured int. pd. on Bonds bought, $382.90 10,386.70
Beckett Endovsmient Fund, Rents 1,000.00
Shackleford Fund (M. R. B. participation $5,622.70)
Bldg. valued $36,000.00 for inheritance tax Net be
quest from Shackleford Estate $30,377.30
Income from participation this fund $ 338.85
Income from net fund 1,830.69 2,169.54
Beckett Endowment Fund Income on investments 533.43
TOTAL INCOME FOR YEAR $27,946.55
$67,368.92
DISBURSEMENTS
To Kentucky Conference Board of Pensions for year
1958-1959 to Retired Ministers and Widows and Chil
dren of Retired Ministers
Balance due for year 1957-1958 $ 3,396.66
Payment for year 1958-1959 19,549.61 $22,946.27
Rev. W. W. Garriott, Misc. Expense 1957-58 65.00
Secretary of State�Corporation Report 1.00
A. J. Lynn�Audit 1957-1958 195.00
Documentary Stamps, recording fees, etc 17.65
Carl's Photo Service 7.50
Treasurer's Bond 62.50
Lock Box Rent 8.80
Travel Expense, Board Members 103.55
Clerical and Secretarial Expense 140.00
$23,547.27
CASH BALANCE MAY 1st, 1959 $43,821.65
ENDOWMENT FUND
May 1, 1958�CASH BALANCE�Overdrawn $(477.43)
RECEIPTS
Dues collected $ 1,444.00
Bequest, Anna C. and Alice L. Shackleford in kind ($30,377.30)
Bequest, Susie A. Ball (W. W. Ball) 32,500.00
Bequest, Susie A. Ball Sales contract for house and lot 25,650.00
Contribution, Mrs. F. T. Kelly 8.00
Contribution, John H. Clarke, Jr 450.00 $60,052.00
Notes and Securities Paid and Sold $68,281.12
TOTAL $127,855.69
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DISBURSEMENTS
Securities Purchased $72,922.27
Loans Negotiated 62,005.00
Participation in Shackleford Fund 5,622.70 $140,549.97
Cash Balance May 1, 1959 -Overdrawn (12,694.28)
RESERVE ACCOUNT�SECURITIES
May 1, 1958 CASH BALANCE $ 9,125.20
RECEIPTS
Rights sold $ 55.81
Profit on Securities sold 1,672.92 1,728.73
$10,853.93
DISBURSEMENTS
None $ 00
Cash Balance, May 1, 1959 10,853.93
NOTE: 1�$10,000 U. S. Treasury 4% Bond is still on hand on May 1st, 1959
and is shown in the bonds and investments of this fund. Total cash
and investments in this fund $20,853.93.
RESERVE ACCOUNT�SUPERANNUATE HOMES
CASH BALANCE�May 1, 1958 $ 8,130.50
RECEIPTS
Rents 150.00
TOTAL $ 8,280.50
DISBURSEMENTS
Ben R. Owens Electric Co. (Winchester property) $ 200.00
Removal of tree (Versailles) 25.00
Dean's Plumbing Shop, Versailles 24.50
Insurance, Winchester Property 13.63
263.13
CASH BALANCE�May 1, 1959 8,017.37
IMMEDIATE BELIEF FUND
CASH BALANCE�May 1, 1958 $ 1,707.25
RECEIPTS
1 $5,000 U. S. Treasury Bill due 5-29-58, carried at cost $4,984.80, on hand
last audit. Paid 4,984.80
Interest on U. S. Treasury Bill 15.20
Interest on savings account. State National Bank 58.41
Dues collected 228.50
TOTAL $ 6,994.16
DISBURSEMENTS
Savings Department, State National Bank $ 5,000.00
Relief of Ministers during the year 50.00 $ 5,050.00
TOTAL $ 1,944.16
Cash and Investments this Fund accounted for as follows:
State National Bank, Maysville, Ky. checking acct $ 1,885.75
State National Bank, Maysville, Ky. savings acct 6,058.41
CASH BALANCE�May 1, 1959 $ 6,944.16
TOTAL CASH ALL FUNDS�May 1, 1959 $ 56,942.83
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Accounted for as follows:
State National Bank, Maysville, Ky.
Ministers' Retirement Brotherhood $49,998.67
Immediate Relief Fund, checking acct 1,885.75
Immediate Relief Fund, savings acct 5,058.41
$56,942.83
SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT
ANNA C. AND ALICE L. SHACKLEFORD FUND
RECEIPTS
Rents, received 6-5-58 to 5-1-59 $ 2,958.19
DISBURSEMENTS
Recording Deed $ 3.00
Water Heater , 125.00
Repairs to Plumbing 83.30
Painting, Wall Papering, Etc 161.50
Insurance 50.05
City Taxes 302.00
State and County Taxes 63.80
788.65
NET INCOME $ 2,169.54
Disposed of as follows:
To M. R. B. Income Acct. on net Shackleford fund amounting
to $30,377.30 $ 1,830.69
M. R. B. participation in Shackleford Bldg 5,622.70 338.85
$ 2,169.54
Financial Exhibit L
television, radio and film commission
harold f. gardner, treasurer
receipts
Cash Balance on June 11, 1958 $ 7.00
6-23-58 H. L. Daniels, Conference Treasurer 75.00
9-17-58 H. L. Daniels, Conference Treasurer 125.00
1-29-59 H. L. Daniels, Conference Treasurer 125.00
3-13-59 H. L. Daniels, Conference Treasurer 125.00
Total Receipts $457.00
DISBURSEMENTS
6-23-58 H. F. Gardner, Check 101, Travel $ 6.65
6-23-58 C. A. Nunery, Check 102, Phone toll 3.50
6-23-58 Berea, College Press, Check 103, paper 2.30
7-10-58 Berea National Bank, Check 104, checkbook 4.80
7-11-58 Berea Methodist Church, Check 105, Phone toll 1.36
7-22-58 C. A. Nunery, Check 106, Travel 25.20
7-22-58 Phoenix Hotel, Check 107, Meals 12.80
7-22-58 H. F. Gardner, Check 108, Travel 5.81
2- 3-59 General TRAFCO, Check 109, materials for promotion of
TALK BACK 15.00
2- 5-59 J. B. Adams, Postmaster, Check 110, Stamps 5.00
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2-16-59 J. B. Adams, Postmaster, Check 111, Stamps 6.10
3-30-59 H. P. Gardner, Check 112, Phone toll 1.00
3- 5-59 W. A. E. Johnson, Check 113. Travel 3.92
3- 5-59 C. H. McEuen, Check 114, Travel, Meals 15.10
3- 5-59 F. D. Swanson, Check 115, Travel, Meals 8.00
3- 5-59 C. A. Nunery, Travel, Room (Check 117) 36.00
3- 5-59 H. F. Gardner, Check 118, Travel, Room 9.00
3- 9-59 Berea College Press, Check 119, Envelopes 7.50
3-23-59 J. B. Adams, Check 120, Stamped Envelopes 19.06
4- 9-59 Shirley De Simone, Check 121, Secretarial Service 8.50
5- 1-59 H. F. Gardner, Check 122, Phone, Travel, Meals 8.33
5- 2-59 C. A. Nunery, Check 123, Travel, Meals 22.40
5- 4-59 Berea College Press, Check 124, Envelopes 2.55
5-19-59 Shirley DeSimone, Check 125, Secretarial Service 2.25
Total Disbursements $232.13
Balance on Hand 5-19-59 $224.87
Financial Exhibit M
kentucky conference board of pensions
F. W. GALLOWAY, TREASURER
MAY 10, 1958�MAY 1, 1959
Cash Balance�May 10, 1958
Checking account $68,513.42 less total of W. Va. Claimants
$560.00 (including $33.75 void) $12.00 dated 10-25-56 and less
Stabilization account 5^6,862.52 $ 61,112.65
Savings Account $ 26,016.28
30 M Treasury Bills 29,907.00
40 M Treasury Bills due 6-15-58 39,901. 8"(
$156,937.30
Add:
RECEIPTS
Conference Treasurer, H. L. Daniels $144,482.71
Chartered Fund Dividend Board of Pensions�Chicago 80.00
Methodist Publishing House 7,107.93
Retirement Brotherhood for Distribution during Conference Year
1958-59 19,549.61
World Service Commission for expenses from Rev. H. L. Daniels . . 1,626.00
Board of Pensions, St. Louis Distribution, General Income 4,641.97
Board of Pensions, St. Louis Income Conference held Endowment 3,107.15
Retirement Brotherhood Balance due Conference Year 1957-58 .... 3,396.66
Profit on 40 M Treasurer 278 due 6-15-58 211.14
Interest on 30 M Treasury Bills 391.80
Interest on 40 M Treasury Bills 607.20
Interest on Savings Account State National Bank 522.92
Interest on 40 M Treasurer 2% due 6-15-58 537 08
$186,262.17
STABILIZATION ACCOUNT
Balance May 10, 1958 $ 6,862.52
20 M Treasury Bills 19,922.60
10 M U. S. 2%% due 6-15-58 9,975.34
Profit on 10 M U. S. Z%% due 6-15-58 52.78
Interest on 10 M U. S. 2%% due 6-15-58 134.28
Interest on 20 M Treasury Bills 77.40
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Interest on 30 M Treasury Bills 455.40
Received from Rev. H. K. Carl from Percentage Fund 1,550.00
$ 39,030.32
Less :
30 M Treasury Bills $29,767.80 29,767.80 9,262.52
TOTAL RECEIPTS $195,524.69
TOTAL RECEIPTS AND BALANCE 352,461.99
DISBURSEMENTS
Retired Ministers $76,942.50
Widov7S of Retired Ministers 49,304.38
Children of Ministers 423.00
Special Claimants 4,789.71 $131,459.59
Board of Pensions of the Methodist Church,�Amount
due Clearing House $12,977.00 12,977.00
EXPENSES
Rev. H. K. Carl, Salary $ 1,000.00
Rev. H. K. Carl, Expenses 130.61
V. W. Owens, Secretarial 135.00
Travel Expenses and Materials 76.36
Board Members, Miscellaneous Expenses, Auditor, Treas
urer's Bond, Telephone Calls, Etc 187.61 1,529.58
INVESTMENTS
40 M Treasury Bills $39,690.40
50 M U. S. 3%% Treasury Notes Series B1960 49,875.00 89,565.40
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS $235,531.57
CASH BALANCE�MAY 1, 1959 $116,930.42
BALANCE IN THE STATE NATIONAL BANK, MAYSVILLE, KY., MAY 1, 1959
Checking Account $ 90,403.22
Savings Account 26,539.20
$116,942.42
Check Outstanding 10-25-56 12.00
$116,930.42 $116,930.42
Financial Exhibit N
methodist ministers percentage fund
rev. h. k. carl, executive secretary
statement of receipts and disbursements
fiscal period ended may 31, 1959
Cash Balance�May 31, 1958 $ 7.03
RECEIPTS
Receipts 1,625.13
$1,632.16
DISBURSEMENTS
F. W. Galloway, Treasurer, Pension Fund $1,550.00
Bank Service Charge 1.10 1,551.10
Cash Balance�May 15, 1959 $ 81.06
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KENTUCKY CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS
DISTRIBUTION 1958-59
Ministers Total
Amount
Armitage, E. M $ 1,454.00
Arnold. E. K 1,672.00
Arnold, J. F 684.00
Ashley, Earl E 684.00
Ball, A 304.00
Barnette. E. H 1,416.00
Beeler, T. W 1,330.00
Bradley, S. J 1,249.00
Burnside, E. F. 1,292.00
Callis, O. H 1,292.00
Campbell, Wm. B 1,632.00
Cartmel, J. S 190.00
Cissna, W. E 1,833.00
Clark. W. E 1,983.00
Clay, Henry L 1,368.00
Coffman, Guy 1,799.00
Cox, A. G 1,150.00
Cram, W. G 237.00
Crockett, O. B 1,596.00
DeArmond, L. C 1,330.00
Derrickson, Algan 342.00
Early, E. N 1,216.00
Fryman, W. P 1,710.00
Garriott, W. B 1,897.00
Gilbert, J. W 1,330.00
Godbey, A. S.* 355.00
Godbey, L. C 1,344.00
Godbey, S. B 1,292.00
Griffy, E. L 1,482.00
Hervey, H. J 888.00
Hewlett, D. A 218.50
Hoffman, G. W 1,710.00
Howard, F. T 1,462.00
Ministers Total
Amount
Johnson, Andrew 1,026.00
Jones, Fred P 390.00
Kelley, G. W 1,330.00
Kenner, Alexander 1,216.00
Kenyon, J. B 1,140.00
King, Newton, Jr 760.00
Lewis, J. H 1,216.00
Mann, S. R 1,321.00
Martin, H. C* 1,558.00
McClintock, J. A 608.00
Mosley, Fred E 1,131.00
Moss, J. E 1,254.00
Murrell, H. G 1,340.00
Murrell, J. L 1,847.00
Ocerman, E. L 722.00
Pilow, C. P 1,710.00
Robinson, O. W 1,178.00
Rose, R. R 1,399.00
Rounds, L. D 971.00
Savage, J. E 1,870.00
Savage, J. R.* 977.00
Scott, R. F 1,039.00
Seevers, O. C 1,490.00
Smith, Robert L 914.00
Stewart, W. C 1,560.00
Thomas, C. R 1,064.00
Tolson, D. M 342.00
Trayner, G. B 1,178.00
Van Horn, Fred 494.00
Wesley, B. M 1,254.00
Williams, W. T 1,017.00
Yates, M. C 1,885.00
Total $76,942.50
DEPENDENCY BENEFITS�1958-59
Widows Total
Amount
Adams, P. F $ 435.00
Adams, S. E 442.00
Ashley, T. B 1,164.00
Beck, B. 0 990.00
Benson, J. 0 506.00
Bonny, H. T 492.00
Boswell, G. W 691.00
Bromley, H. W 912.00
Brown, R. T 625.00
Bush, R. N 754.00
Carrier, S. M 207.00
Carter, J. W 831.00
Caswell, C. H 50.00
Cheap, John 634.00
Clark, M. S 1,218.00
Cochran, W. F 563.00
Crabtree, Phrona 171.00
Crates, J. W 1,026.00
Creamer, J. R 938.00
? Deceased
Widows Total
Amount
Cropper, W. V 188.88
Grumpier. R. P 667.52
Dean, S. W 557.00
Edlemaier, Edward 1,056.00
Elrod, E. W 1,036.00
Fryman, V. E 435.00
Hall, E. P 666.00
Hall, W. B 435.00
Harrison, W. E 1,236.00
Hewlett, D. A 436.50
Hopkins, W. P 741.00
Howard, J. S 321.00
Hughes, J. W 314.00
Huston, R. D 477.00
Insko, A. W 791.00
Ishmael, E. W 998.00
Johnson, O. B 576.00
Jones, A. P 998.00
Kelley, F. T 385.00
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Widows Total
Amount
Kendall, J. B 855.00
Lacks, T. S 734.00
Larrabee, F. H 1,189.00
Literal, J. M 884.00
Long, P. C 851.00
Mann, E. G. B 549.00
Massie, H. M 919.00
Moore, S. L 998.00
Morris, W. H 513.00
Potts, K. 0 834.00
Prentiss, G. D 1,197.00
Ragan, J. S 1,080.00
Ragland, S. E 292.00
Robbins, Sherman 399.00
Roberts, J. E 485.00
Roberts, T. P 485.00
Root, J. G 656.00
Widows Total
Amount
Shelley, M. G 656.00
Shumway, H. L 777.00
Struve, F. K 420.00
Sturgill, Henry 200.00
Thomas, G. F 640.48
Trent, H. E 1,076.00
Vogel, Carl E 314.00
Waggoner, Enos 1,055.00
Watts, E. C 969.00
Wells, W. A 755.00
Williams, L. E 770.00
Williams, W. M 941.00
Wilson, R. T 705.00
Wright, J. E 1,254.00
Young, N. H 869.00
Total $49,304.38
DEPENDENCY BENEFITS�1958-59
Children Total
Amount
Coleman, Bonny $164.00
Shumway, Goldie Ellen 259.00
Total $423.00
SPECIALS
Name
Armitage, E. M. . . ,
Ashley, E. E
Beck, Mrs. B. O. . . .
Burnside, E. F
Crockett, O. B
Beeler, H. B
Earley, E. N
Florence, Jesse
Fryman, W. P
Godbey, A. S.*
Gordon, W. P
Hopkins, Mrs. W. P.
Lacks, Mrs. T. S. . , .
Lewis, J. H
Martin, H. C*
Mastin, H. A
Mosley, F. E
Moss, J. E
Total
Amount
$ 85.48
228.00
64.80
114.00
49.88
513.00
200.00
705.38
85.48
425.00
28.48
107.00
64.20
28.48
142.48
684.00
171.00
57.00
Name
Penick, D. T
Peters, C. H.* . . .
Overley, E. R
Robinson, O. W. . .
Perkins, Mrs. W. P.
Roberts, Mrs. T. P.
Smith, A. P
Smith, R. L
Stewart, W. C. ...
Trayner, G. B
Trent, Mrs. H. E. .
Wesley, B. M
Wells, Mrs. W. A. .
Young, Mrs. G. A.
Peters, W. S
Total
Amount
28.48
342.00
28.48
28.48
21.40
64.20
171.00
171.00
57.00
114.00
21.40
28.48
42.80
299.60
28.48
Total $ 4,789.71
PAYMENT ON THE STABILIZATION FUND DURING THE YEAR 1958-59
Bentley, W. W 1951-54
Boatman, Conway 1957-58
Christian, Jack 1951-52
Crain, O. S 1951-53
Cropper, Wilburn 1951-54
Harrison, T. 0 1957-58
Insko, E. H 1952-54
Johnson, Z. T 1957-58
25.65
333.00
12.96
63.72
19.80
333.00
88.11
333.00
* Deceased
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Jones, Frank 1953-54 1.57
Mainus, E. L 1953-54 8.06
Rose, James W 1953-54 3.60
Sanders, F. E 1951-52 43.20
Sweazy, C. A 1957-58 333.00
Tntnl $1,598.67
AMOUNT DUE THE STABILIZATION FUND
1951-54 $ 207.00
Barnett, Harry T 1953-54 30.70
Carr, J. P 1951-54 88.20
Clay, K. A 1951-52 60.00
1953-54 60.00
1952-54 34.60
1953-54 12.15
Hill, Vallis 1953-54 36.00
Iglehart, J. H 1951-54 109.20
1951-54 190.80
1953-54 25.20
1953-54 3.24
Landreth, Duane 1952-53 10.80
Mitchell, W. S 1953-54 30.60
1952-54 168.00
Shirley, R. P 1953-54 27.00
1952-54 55.80
1953-54 16.20
AMOUNT DUE THE STABILIZATION FUND FROM SUPPLY PASTORS
1951-53 $ 14.45
1951-52 2.80
1951-52 5.40
1951-52 3.15
1951-54 15.75
1951-52 5.40
1951-52 3.60
1951-52 6.75
1951-54 19.13
1953-54 6.75
1951-52 4.85
1951-54 18.45
1951-52 6.75
1951-52 5.40
1951-52 4.50
1951-54 11.25
1952-53 5.40
1951-52 1.71
1951-53 13.50
1951-54 25.60
1951-52 8.10
1951-52 4.50
1953-54 10.80
Holland H B 1953-54 7.65
1951-52 3.47
1951-52 3.37
1951-52 1.71
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Karpal. Richard 1951-52 5.40
Kelley, Dallas 1951-52 5.40
Ledford, John 1951-54 26.55
LeFevers, Charles 1951-53 15.75
Leonard, Ralph .... 1951-52 7.20
Maring, R. M 1951-52 5.40
Meek, A 1952-53 6.75
Patrick, H. L. 1951-52 5.40
Patton, W. A 1951-52 4.50
Reeves, Roy 1952-54 12.15
1952-53 11.70
Stevens, George .... 1951-52 6.08
Schv(rertmann, C. W. 1951-52 1.48
Sniddy, M. E 1951-53 11.48
1951-52 4.50
Schooler, M. H. 1951-52 3.60
Tuggle, C. J 1952-54 16.20
Townley, Philip 1951-52 4.50
Van Sant, C. W. 1951-52 6.82
White, C. W., Jr. 1951-54 22.87
1951-52 5.85
Wiles, A. G 1951-52 6.08
1951-53 8.10
1951-54 25.42
Wilham, Elbert 1952-53 4.72
SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS
WITH
RECORD OF ANNUITY AND RESPONSIBILITY
E�Effective YEAR 1958-59
Present Responsibility
Name Relation Assessment Paid Assessment
Boatman, Conway . . . E $3,157.00 $3,157.00 Union College
Brookshire, Joseph . . E Appt. without Ann. 1951-59 Personal
Carnes, Benis E U. S. Air Force
Conn W B. E U. S. Civil Service
Davis J. J. E Foreign Mission Board
Davis, Joseph E Foreign Mission Board
Froderman, C. F. . . E Appt. without Ann. 1953-59 Personal
Gibson, James D E Appt. without Ann. 1951-59 Personal
Gray, W. T E Appt. without Ann. 1951-59 Personal
E General Board
Harrison, T. 0 E $1,717.00 $1,717.00 Good Samaritan Hosp.
Johnson, E. C E U. S. Air Force
E Foreign Mission Board
Johnson, Z. T E $3,157.00 $3,157.00 Asbury College
LeMasters, Edwin . . , E Foreign Mission Board
Moran, Edwin W. . . . E Appt. without Ann. 1951-59 Personal
E Appt. without Ann. 1951-59 Personal
Parker, J. R E Appt. without Ann. 1951-57 Personal
Philpot, Ford E Appt. without Ann. 1953-59 Personal
Rose, James E Appt. without Ann. 1956-
57; 58-59 Personal
Rule, C. H E Appt. without Ann. 1951-59 Ky. Welfare Board
Stevens, Maurice ... E Appt. without Ann. 1953-59 Personal
E $3,157.00 $3,157.00 Methodist Home
Welch, Donald J. E Appt. without Ann. 1958-59 Union College
Wilson, R. K E U. S. Navy
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Financial Exhibit 0
kentucky annual conference
the methodist church
rev. harold l. daniels, conference treasurer
statement of receipts and disbursements for fiscal year
ended june 12, 1959
Cash Balance June 13, 1958
World Service and Conference Benevolence Fund $ 36.10
Transferred to Conference Reserve Fund 36.10
Balance carried over on Higher Education $ 8,371.78
RECEIPTS
Districts
Ashland $ 92,898.71
Barbourville 54,092.15
Covington 82,037.13
Danville 79,359.33
Franfort 70,828.06
Lexington 85,888.04
Maysville 69,551.67
Interest
Ruggles Fund 10.00
Board of Pensions The Methodist Church 80.00 534,745.09
Total Receipts and Balances carried over $543,116.87
DISBURSEMENTS
General Board
World Service $ 72,000.00 72,000.00
Conference Board
Board of Education $ 20,378.44
Colleges 25,000.00
Board of Missions 22,493.43
Church Extension 2,493.44
Board of Ministerial Training 1,255.00
Board of Lay Activities 2,000.00
Town and Country 1,200.00
Board of Evangelism 1,800.00
Inter-Conference Commission Student Work .... 7,600.00
Chaplain's Salary, Good Samaritan Hospital .... 1,700.00
Hospital and Homes 300.00
Board of Pensions 1,600.00
Board of Christian Social Relations 1,200.00
Commission on Christian Vocations 150.00
Radio, Television, Film Commission 500.00
Historical Society 150.00
89,820.31
Administration
General Conference $ 4,274.10
Jurisdictional Conference 4,523.10
Public Relations 4,000.00
Conference Minutes : 3,000.00
Honorarium, Conference Secretary 300.00
Honorarium, Conference Statistician 50.00
Conference Treasurer�Salary 2,291.00
Conference Treasurer�Expense of Office 459.00
Conference Entertainment 500.00
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Rent Bishop's Office 400.00
Contingent Fund 3,500.00
23,297.20
Emory 6,289.24
Ministerial Support
Episcopal $ 16,121.05
Administration Assistant 4,052.54
Conference Claimants 141,482.13
Minimum Salary 20,216.83
District Superintendent 64,951.35
Roll Call
Publicity and Promotion $ 1,130.53
Church School Day 2,500.60
Race Relations 600.00
Week of Dedication 3,000.00
Methodist Student Day 1,500.00
Inter-Denominational Co-op Fund 3,643.00
Kentucky Council of Churches 1,000.00
Golden Cross 5,000.00
Specials
Methodist Youth $ 4,871.43
World-Wide Communion 3,759.97
Advance Fund Gifts 18,201.41
Higher Education (1957-58) 8,371.78
Higher Education 35,009.14
Children's Service 268.53
M.C.O.R 1,653.13
Ida Spence Fund 1,654.19
UNICEF 174.05
Methodist Mountain Mission 1,094.13
Hospital Day Offerings 9,421.91
Bonding Treasurers 19.69
Expenses of Hospital Day 497.87
CARE 16.00
Relief of Eastern Kentucky 26.00
Orphan's Home, Versailles 200.00
World Missions 250.00
Children's TV Ministry 20.00
Refunds : District Parsonage and Promotion .... 166.93
Good Samaritan Hospital 100.00
Church Extension 150.50
Virginia Lane 100.00
Note : This amount is held over for "Hospital Day"
expenses for Conference Year 1959-60
246,823.90
18,374.13
86,026.66
Total Disbursements and amount held over
No Cash Balance June 12, 1959.
$543,116.87
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES
REV. H. L. DANIELS, TREASURER
RECEIPTS
Cash Balance June 13, 1958 $ 171.70
June 16 Louisville Title Mortgage Company 4.50
U.S. Bond matured 1,000.00
U.S. Bond matured 100.00
U.S. Interest 13.75
23 Cemetery Fund 167.00
July 7 U.S. Interest 5.25
Lincoln Co. Federal Savings & Loan 10.50
21 Cemetery Fund 105.00
28 Ruggles Fund Interest 10.00
Aug. 4 U.S. Interest 6.90
29 Cemetery Fund 216.00
Sept. 9 U.S. Interest 3.75
15 Louisville Title Mortgage Company 4.50
Oct. 6 U.S. Interest 6.90
27 Cemetery Fund 170.00
Nov. 3 U-S. Interest 8.75
10 U.S. Interest 14.90
Dec. 8 U.S. Interest 26.80
15 Louisville Title Mortgage Company 9.00
Jan. 5 U.S. Interest 8.50
Lincoln Co. Federal Savings & Loan 10.50
Feb. 9 U.S. Interest 6.90
Mar. 4 U-S. Interest 3.75
16 Louisville Title Mortgage Company 4.50
April 6 U-S. Interest 6.90
May 4 U.S. Interest 30.15
18 Cemetery Fund 78.00
Ft. Thomas Bank 12.09
June 1 U.S. Interest 5.00
6 U.S. Interest 28.30
Total Receipts $ 2,249.79
DISBURSEMENTS
June 16 Mt. Olivet Cemetery Fund, U.S. Savings Bond $ 1,000.00
July 11 Filing fee for incorporation 1.00
16 Filing fee for incorporation 1.00
17 Recording fee for incorporation 5.00
Aug. 4 Filing fees for 1956 and 1957 2.00
Interest on Ruggles Fund transferred to World Service .... 10.00
May 6 Filing fee for 1959 2.00
June 8 D- D- Cooper, Interest on "Cemetery Fund" 139.30
Mrs. Ollie Miller, Interest on "Hisle Fund" 37.98
Baxter Courts, Interest on "Hiles Fund" 37.25
Mrs. Elmer Schadler, Interest on "Rouse Fund" 17.56
Total Disbursements $ 1,253.09
Total Receipts $ 2,249.79
Total Disbursements 1,253.09
Cash Balance June 12 1959 $ 996.70
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES
REV. H. L. DANIELS, TREASURER
SUMMARY OP RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANCES
RECEIPTS
Amount in General Fund, Ft. Thomas Bank, Ft. Thomas, Ky. . . $ 65.49
Amount in Cemetery Fund, Ft. Thomas Bank, Ft. Thomas, Ky. . . 106.21
Cash Balance as of June 13, 1958 $ 171.70
Endowment, Cemetery Fund $ 736.00
U.S. Bonds, matured 1,100.00
Income from Investments 242.09 2,078.09
Total Receipts $ 2,249.79
DISBURSEMENTS
U.S. Savings Bond (Mt. Olivet Cemetery) $ 1,000.00
Income from Investments 242.09
Filing and incorporation fees 11.00 $ 1,253.09
Total Balance June 12,1959 $ 996.70
BALANCES
Amount in General Fund,
Ft. Thomas Bank, Ft. Thomas, Ky $ 54.49
Amount in Cemetery Fund,
Ft. Thomas Bank, Ft. Thomas, Ky. 942.21
Total Cash Balance June 12, 1959 $ 996.70
DISTRICT SiUPERINTENDENT'S FUND
REV. H. L. DANIELS, TREASURER
RECEIPTS
Cash Balance June 13, 1958 $ 24,033.19
Conference 1958-1959 $ 64,951.35
.$ 88,984.54
DISBURSEMENTS
Salaries Expenses Totals
$ 6,600.00 $ 2,700.00 $ 9,300.00
B. P. Ockerman 6,600.00 2,700.00 9,300.00
H. C. Ogles 6,600.00 2,100.00 8,700.00
C. N. White 6,600.00 2,700.00 9,300.00
6,600.00 2,100.00 8,700.00
M. P. McClure 6,600.00 2,100.00 8,700.00
W. P. Davis 6,600.00 2,100.00 8,700.00
Total Disbursements $ 46,200.00 $ 16,500.00 $ 62,700.00
Total Receipts $ 88,984.54
Total Disbursements 62,700.00
Cash Balance June 12, 1959 $ 26,284.54
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CONTINGENT FUND
REV. H. L. DANIELS, TREASURER
RECEIPTS
Cash Balance June 13, 1958 $ 2,952.18
Refund from Entertainment Fund $ 72.00
Conference 1958-1959 3,500.00 3,572.00
Total Receipts $ 6,524.18
DISBURSEMENTS
Conference Expenses $ 151.65
Printing 72.25
Audit 350.00
Expense World Service Commission 87.06
Stationery, postage, etc 100.00
Expenses "Honor Roll" and Pastor's Reports 85.00
Interest on Note�^repairing Bishop's home 78.06
Conference Journals�balance 1958 Minutes 1,457.29 2,381.31
Cash Balance June 12, 1959 $ 4,142.87
BOARD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING
REV. H. L. DANIELS, TREASURER
RECEIPTS
Cash Balance June 13, 1958 $ 410.47
Conference 1958-1959 1,255.00
Total Receipts $ 1,665.47
DISBURSEMENTS
June 12 Expense Board Meetings S 60.14
Aug. 5 Emory and Duke Scholarships 330.00
Mar. 4 Wm. Pettus�travel, postage, telephone 46.27
May 27 Expense Board Meetings 227.07 $ 663.48
Cash Balance June 12, 1959 $ 1,001.99
CONFERENCE RESERVE FUND
REV. H. L. DANIELS, TREASURER
RECEIPTS
Cash Balance June 13. 1958 $ 6,058.26
Conference Balance June 13, 1958 36.10
Total Receipts $ 6,094.36
DISBURSEMENTS
No Disbursements
Cash Balance June 12, 1959 $ 6,094.36
Flood Relief
Cash Balance June 12, 1959 $ 2,280.37
Board of Deaconesses
Cash Balance August 24, 1957 $ 53.40
No Disbursements
Cash Balance June 12, 1959 53.40
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Hospitals and Homes
Casli Balance June 13, 1958 $ 287.93
Conference 1958-1959 300.00
Total Receipts $ 587.93
DISBURSEMENTS
June 12 Expense Board Meeting $ 14.06
Sept. 16 Expenses Conference-Wide Rally 26.30
Oct. 7 Expenses Conference-Wide Rally 15.90
Jan. 26 Expense long distance calls, postage . . 6.00
Mar. 16 Methodist Public Relations 5.00
Apr. 16 Expense Board Meeting 227.28
May 6 Expense Dinner Meeting 18.75
27 Expense Board Meeting 13.95
Total Disbursements 327.24
Cash Balance June 12, 1959 260.69
Total Cash Balance June 12, 1959 $ 8,688.82
Financial Exhibit P
kentucky conference college fund
Report of Treasurer, June 1, 1958 to June 5, 1959
C. Boatman, Treasurer
RECEIPTS
Cash Balance, June 1, 1958 $ 189.86
Receipts from pledges 61.47
251.33
EXPENDITURES
A. J. Lynn, auditor
Distribution No. 6
Kentucky Wesleyan College
Union College
P.S. This account should be permanently closed.
C.B.
251.33
27.07
153.44
70.82
251.33
Financial Exhibit Q
kentucky conference center, lake junaluska, n. c.
c. e. hurst, treasurer
period june 9, 1958 through may 19, 1959
Balance on hand June 9, 1958 $ 458.09
Receipts : Receipts for Summer of 1958 (Net) 897.28
Total to account for $1,355.37
DISBURSEMENTS
6-17-58 Check No. 98 Will P. Smith�Build terrace, extend rock
wall and paint porch $ 167.84
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6-20-58 Check No. 99 Southern Bell Telephone Co.�Long distance
calls (C.E.H.) 9.90
6-23-58 Check No. 100 H. P. Williams�Freight on stove 6.24
7- 1-58 Check No. 101 Frances May�June salary, less Soc. Sec. . . 97.75
7- 2-58 Check No. 102 Robinson Paint Store�Traverse Rod 5.50
6-21 58 Check No. 103 Southern Bell Telephone Co 17.15
7- 8-58 Check No. 104 Clayton Smith�Cabinet for kitchen 20.00
Check No. 105 N. Carolina Dept. Revenue Sales Tax 7.25
7- 9-58 Check No. 106 Oldham & Powell�Kitchen ware 44.38
7-14-58 Check No. 107 Southern Bell Telephone Co.�Long dis
tance calls 6.28
7-25 58 Check No. 108 District Dir. Internal Rev. Soc. Sec. Tax 4.50
7 30-58 Check No. 109 C. E. Sandlin & Son�Furniture & Furnish
ings 187.74
7-31-58 Check No. 110 Frances May�July salary, less Soc. Sec. . . 97.75
8- 2-58 Check No. Ill Southern Bell Telephone Co. 7-21-58 16.22
8- 9-58 Check No. 112 N. Carolina Dept. of Revenue Sales Tax . . 12.85
8-19-58 Check No. 113 Haywood County�1958 Taxes 5.55
8-28-58 Check No. 114 Frances May�August salary, less Soc. Sec. 97.75
8-29-58 Check No. 115 Waynesville Laundry�August laundry bill 39.56
8-30-58 Check No. 116 D. L. Putnam�Plumbing 6.50
9- 5-58 Check No. 117 Southern Bell Telephone Co. 8-2-58 12.97
9-16-58 Check No. 118 Lake Junaluska Assembly�Water bill 17.19
9-24-58 Check No. 119 Caroline Power Co.�Electric bill 19.13
9-30-58 Check No. 120 Southern Bell Telephone Co. 9-21-58 4.53
10- 9-58 Check No. 121 Bennett Paint & Supply�Painting building
outside 230.00
10-16-58 Check No. 122 Internal Revenue Service Soc. Sec. Tax 4.50
10-15-58 Check No. 123 N. Carolina Dept. of Revenue Sales Tax.. 18.97
11-10-58 Check No. 124 Southern Bell Telephone Co. 10-21-58 6.27
Check No. 125 Southern Bell Telephone Co.�Long distance
calls 4.24
Check No. 126 L. N. Davis Co.�Insurance 50.20
11-25-58 Check No. 127 Lake Junaluska Assembly�Service charge 18.00
11-29-58 Check No. 128 Lake Junaluska Assembly�Final water bill 7.50
12- 9-58 Check No. 129 Southern Bell Telephone Co. 11-21-58 6.27
1- 3-59 Check No. 130 Southern Bell Telephone Co. 12-21-58 6.27
1-23-59 Check No. 131 Elder Federated Store�Bed Spring cover
material 14.20
1-24-59 Check No. 132 Internal Revenue Service Soc. Sec. Taxes 4.50
1-26-59 Check No. 132A Elder Federated Store�Additional Bed
Spring cover 4.90
1-30-59 Check No. 133 Southern Bell Telephone Co. 1-21-59 6.27
3-10-59 Check No. 134 Southern Bell Telephone Co. 2-21-59 5.23
4-13-59 Check No. 135 Southern Bell Telephone Co. 3-21-59 5.23
4-14-59 Check No. 136 Oliver Harrison�50 ft. water hose .... 4.25
Total paid out $1,301.33
Balance on hand (in bank) May 19, 1959 54.04
KENTUCKY CONFERENCE CENTER, LAKE JUNALUSKA, N. C.
TREASURER'S REPORT
$661.70 was spent on improvements in 1958, both inside and outside the building.
A terrace was built, the rock wall at rear of building was extended, the entrance porch
and the outside of the building were painted; new furniture was added and equipment.
kitchenware and cabinets were installed in the kitchen. The accommodations are now
most attractive and comfortable. Miss Frances May, of Danville, Kentucky, has again been
employed as Hostess-Manager for the 1959 season and will be open for business on June
2. It is anticipated that the greater part of the net receipts for the 1959 season can be
applied to retire the indebtedness of $1,000.00 on the property.
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Financial Exhibit R
the riethodist church
louisville area public relations fund
mrs. marion a. barnard, treasurer
statement of cash receipts and disbursements
for year ended may 31, 1959
Balance�The Louisville Trust Company, June 1, 1958 $ 7,523.01
RECEIPTS
Louisville Conference $ 5,498.50
Memphis Conference 4,933.57
Kentucky Conference 4,000.00
Committee on Public Relations and Methodist Information 500.00 14,932.07
$22,455.08
DISBURSEMENTS
Salaries�Net :
Director $5,781.29
Director's office�secretarial help 2,913.88
Treasurer's fee 159.96
Services of independent contractors 281.08
$9,136.21
Income and Social Security taxes withheld (remitted) $2,020.26 $11,156.47
Advances to Director's Office Fund 7,000.00
Office rent 775.00
Meetings expense 408.78
Auditor's fee 80.00
Insurance premium�fidelity bond 12.50 19,432.75
Balance�The Louisville Trust Company, May 31, 1959 $ 3,022.33
THE METHODIST CHURCH
LOUISVILLE AREA PUBLIC RELATIONS FUND
DIRECTOR'S OFFICE ACCOUNT�J. REGINALD SMITH, DIRECTOR
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
FOR YEAR ENDED MAY 31, 1959
Balance�June 1, 1958:
Lincoln Bank and Trust Company $ 348.92
Liberty National Bank and Trust Company 72.78 $ 421.70
RECEIPTS
Advances from Public Relations Fund�
Mrs. M. A. Barnard, Treasurer $7,000.00
$7,42L70
DISBURSEMENTS
To produce three filmstrips $1,837.13
Less payments received 180.00 $1,657.13
Postage and stamped envelopes 1,054.54
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Travel expenses $1,678.18
Less refunds of advances 557.99 1,120.19
Printing 726.30
Electric typewriter 361.70
Plus three-year service contract 95.30 457.00
Office supplies 421.63
Dictating machine�Stenorette 407.90
Telephone and telegraph 278.50
Office furniture 146.50
Photographs and supplies 138.53
Secretarial assistance 138.08
Press clippings 134.68
Dues, subscriptions, and books 106.84
Payment on mimeograph machine 90.49
Repairs and maintenance 32.72
Bank service charges 6.40 6,917.43
Balance�Lincoln Bank and Trust Company�May 31, 1959 $ 504.27
Financial Exhibit S
louisville area episcopal residence fund
c. i. welker, treasurer
receipts
Balance June 1, 1958 $ 572.98
From Central Treasurer�June through May, 12 months at $100.00
per month 1,200.00
$1,772.98
DISBURSEMENTS
1958�
September 4�^Daubert Electric Co., Repairs $ 83.02
October 6�Bishop Watkins�Improvement of Grounds 353.20
November 4�Swope and Dick, Insurance Premium 53.43
$ 489.65
Balance May 31, 1959 $1,283.33
Financial Exhibit T
administrative assistant fund
c. i. welker, treasurer
receipts
Balance June 1, 1958 $ 3,146.57
Memphis Conference $ 5,226.94
Kentucky Conference 3,067.93
Louisville Conference 4,053.22 12.348.09
Total $15,494.66
DISBURSEMENTS
Dr. Jno. F. Baggett, Administrative Assistant:
Salary $ 7,500.00
Housing 1,800.00
Travel and Expenses 3,015.81 12,315.81
Balance June 1, 1959 $ 3,178.85
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ACCOUNTANT'S CERTIFICATE
We have examined the records of The Methodist Church,
Louisville Area Public Relations Fund for the year ended May
31, 1959. The cash balances at May 31, 1959 were confirmed
directly with the depositories.
In our opinion the accompanying statement presents
fairly the recorded receipts and disbursements of The Method
ist Church, Louisville Area Public Relations Fund and the re
lated Director's Office Account, for the year ended May 31,
1959.
PEAT, MARWICK, MITCHELL & CO.
Certified Public Accountants
We have examined the financial books and records of the
Kentucky Annual Conference of The Methodist Church for
the conference year ended June 13, 1959.
This examination includes the following funds :
Rev. H. L. Daniels, Treasurer
Kentucky Annual Conference Fund
Contingent Fund
Board of Evangelism
Board of Ministerial Training
Conference Reserve Fund
Board of Hospitals and Homes
Board of Deaconesses
District Superintendent's Fund
Board of Trustees
A. E. Bodenstein, Treasurer
The Mission Section
Board of Missions and Church Extension
W. H. Poore, Treasurer
Church Extension Section
Board of Missions and Church Extension
F. W. Galloway, Treasurer
Methodist Retirement Brotherhood
Board of Pensions
Basil Hayden, Treasurer
Board of Education
In our opinion, all of the above named reports present fairly
the receipts and disbursements, investments and cash balances,
for the respective funds for the conference year ended June
13, 1959.
A, J. LYNN, C. P. A.
D. STATISTICAL TABLES
The figures in Column 1 of Table I of each of the reports
have been changed to agree with the figures in column 9 of last
year's report. Pastors should check this to make sure their
records correspond. If you drop any numbers from your rec
ord, you must show in your pastor's report to the Annual Con
ference how you did it. The figure in Column I for next year's
report will be the same as the figure in Column 9 of this report.
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10
50
36
14
18
18
Inez
Warfield 14
32
300
278
3
21
10
1
Johnson County Parish .... George Hart, Jr 40
15
188
40
47
47
54
2
1Cannon's Chapel
8
14
10
25
13
160
97
21
31
31
Rush Fork 15
10
24
2
1
6
3
3
1
Wells Chapel 10
Kavanaugh Circuit Josephus Howard
Kavanaugh 25
23
10
15
20
33
8
18
7
42
17
Prichard Memorial 12
12
49
61
60
14
36
Liberty James Stratton 72 8
4
5
16
9
7
10
12
4
8
3
4
1
8
3
Louisa: First Karl Hill
....
....
$ 134
233
206
35
156
15
83
258
821
300
Louisa: Methodist Larry Buskirk 75
75
25
50
Maytown-Garrett H. M. Wiley 14
4
10
Garrett
Maytown ... 300
Salisbury
Melrose 44
11
4
4
3
60
15
8
110 4
2
1
1
IB ^m
Ohio Valley Circuit William Tulip 24
Argillite
8
9
12
12
42
1
2Mt. Zion 7
Pacliolus Robert Hall 12
2
1
4
5
14
273 1 23
Goebel Memorial Robert Hall
Hopewell 14
10
18
38
137
98
Lindsey Chapel M Moyer ...
Pactolus Robert Hall 1 23
Paintsville* First 36
26
17
110
75
91
1 222
.... .^fll
78 611
46 396
206 2422
83
Paintsville' Mayo C S. Perry S 1A. R. Perkins 10 1 300 1 47
^ be
37
PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS
S3 3 c�
39
5 >.-S
G <
40
i ^ 5
1200
6000!
7000
I 2000 %
1000 .
19000
5000
5000
5000 1 6000
4000 '
74000 8000
300001 10000
76000 46000
40000 36000
36000 10000
61000 7000
15000
10000
20000
6000
14500:
4000
8000'
2500 i 3600
9000
30000 8000
100000 10000
38000, 6000
14000
20000 6000
4000!
640001 1000
18000
5000;
5000
575
300
200
50
25
16000
2548
20000 :
20000
500
3600
500
1538
344
150
900
144
175
10000
600,
'566,
U33
'i535
4000
600026000
4000 [
4000
5000'
12000 1 6000
IO6OOO! 25000
150000 24000
245000 18000
12000
lOOOi 7000
11704
o o
S' Si
�o
S-Q
�aw
i-nS
oeoio>->i
3 B
^ I
eg��ooee�'
Methodist Pupils
S and Constituents in
Weekday Schools
�9 Children
� Youth
M Older
Adults
o >
cr o'g
Number of Church
Schools on Charge
Methodist Pupils
(s and Constituents
* in Vacation
Church Schools
COM
a>Qo
OOP CO to to CO-^ Ji.�k
^
Ch. Sch. Members
� Joining the Church
on Prof, of Faith
�'OJ
^ecTi rt
rtrtrtWrt
N3CSOrs9N9
cn rt rtfocnroc
cnCAi.c^
r$ Are AU Lesson
>
� Materials Used
' Appvd. by The
� Meth. Church?
Ch. Schl. Offering
for World Service
and Conference
Benevolences
Number of Societies
S (Not Guilds,
Groups, or Circles)
CtlCMOOCTIhOlsSa
Membership (Includ-
ing Wesleyan
Service Guild)
cjiocgco
w Amount Paid for
"
Local Work
Number Char
tered Groups
ai Membership
Ns isa�. ��
M Number "Together"
Subscriptions
Number of
Organized Churches
COCaJ
coco
tooo
tooo
oo
oo
04:^ocn 05 oi ooco 0^ co-^t
OOOOO O OOCJ1 OCZI(
ooooo Qooo oe9<oooSooooooe<
Q1N9N30�*
^ Estimated Value
� of Church Buildings,
Equipment, and Land
0009
' CM
� **J
' O
' O
� �
� � 7000 1000011000
$
25000200014000120001600010009
NJ tN3CJl
^OK
o cn OCJl
� �
� � 5000 00091
$
N 2500 35000450
$
31600140022500650022701300
Estimated Value
of Parsonages,
Furniture, and Land
Estimated Value of
Other Property
(Including Cash,
Bonds, etc.)
Indebt. on Bldgs.,
1^ Equipment,
Parsonages, and
Current Expenses
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 1�ASHLAND DISTRICT
Crasoe and Chubch
Advance
Allen-Martin
Allen
Martin
Ashland: Centenary. . .
Ashland: First
Ashland: Second
Ashland: South
Belfry-Freeburn
Belfry
Freeburn
Betsy-Layne
Blaine Circuit
Busseyville
Evergreen
Mattie
Walnut Gap
Cannonsburg
Catlettsburg: First
Catlettsburg: West....
Dorton
Dwale Circuit
Dwale
Emma
Lafferty
Tremble
Elkhorn City
Fallsburg Circuit
Brammer's Gap
Dennis
Fallsburg
Kilgore
Newcomb
Trinity
Yatesville
Floyd County Circuit. .
Auxier
East Point
Naue op Pastob
EXPENDITURES FOR
LOCAL CHURCH ,
42
2 a
m 2
.2 a
43
-a t:^
44 45
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT
Pabtobs and Associate Pastors
a<!-2
O OS p
cqPh ca
46 47a 47b
111
47c 48
DiST. Supt's
Fund
49a 49b
Episcopal
Fund
Conf. Clmts'
Fund
Sla 51b
Minimum
Sal. Fund
52a 52b
A. J.Roberts ,$ 3503
LeRoy Sanders 300
G. R. Tomlin
Homer Vanderpool. .
J. Ralph Wood
J. I. Meyer
Hawthorne Burgraff.
21700
2570
360
360
1025
1350
750
600
4645
47310
2146
798
300
300
4538
1675
750
925
9019
52297
11272
652!
700
700
1109$ 4000$ 4000
376
180
196
4610
2220
1153
1359
80
3600
1800
1800
5700
8600
5250
6000
1050
1050
3600
1800!
1800
5700
8600
5250
6000
1050
1050
4000
3600
1800
1800
5700
8600
5250
6000
1050
1050
400$ 320$ 320 $
200
� �
200
540
720
525
700
288
144
144
456
688
420
480
72
72
288
144
144
456
688
420
480
80$
72
36
36
114
172
105
120
18
18
$ 720
648
324
324
1026
1548
945
1080
167
167
720
648
324
324
1026
1548
945
1080
$ 100 $ 100
90
45
45
142
215
126
150
23
23
90
45
45
142
215
126
150
CONNECTIONAL FuND
53
$ 23
15
64
C. R. Elswick.
Lloyd Jordan .
377
265
T. M. Chandler.
L. M. Rogers . . .
R. S. Derifield. .
John Holbrook. .
Floyd Lafferty. .
492
3620
75
120
70
1960
1431
1899
354
148
50
18
50
30
54
5110
972
214
153
65
25
45
18
225
1134
306
600
250
200
SO
5600
5600
C. 0. Montgomery.
Lloyd Jordan
377
250
250
Woodrow Branham. 950
150
200
282
121
50
76
35
517
232
32
160
75
25
20
40
369
226
26
200 200
280
no
50
2000
4200
2100
600
300
100
100
50
50
2550
800
75
75
200
200
75
100
75
350
150
150
600
350
225
50
50
25
2000
4280
2100
600
91
91
2558
800
75
75
200
200
75
100
75
360
150
150
600
350
225
50
50
25
2000
4280
2100
600
91
91
200
60
2558
800
75
75
200
200
75
100
75
350
150
150
360
600
360
100
300
160
336
168
48
24
10
10
2
2
176
64
7
8
16
16
7
8
2
24
12
12
48
24
16
4
2
2
160
336
168
51
24
10
10
2
2
176
64
7
8
16
16
7
8
2
24
12
12
360
756
378
108
54
20
20
7
7
396
138
15
15
35
36
11
15
11
54
27
27
108
44
36
4
2
2
360
756
378
115
54
20
20
7
7
396
139
15
15
36
36
11
15
11
64
27
27
7
4
1
1
1
50
105
55
19
8
3
2
2
1
53
20
2
2
5
5
1
4
1
7
4
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 1�ASHLAND DISTRICT (Continued)
Chasob anb Chubch Name op Pabtob
EXPENDITURES FOR
LOCAL CHURCH
9 a? -2
3
m 2
o 'S S
44 45
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT
Pastors and Associate Pastors
o s d
COPh c5
46
PhPi H �Pi
47e
If I
s s,
48
DiST. Supt's
Fund
Episcopal
Fund
CoNP. Clmts'
Fund
Minimum
Sal. Fund
T3
c a
<a o
o
�a -g ration ea,Conf ninistral
Apportior Paid Apportioi Paid Apportioi Paid Apportioi Paid General Administi Juris.,
An
Dist.
Adr
49a 49b 50a 50b 51a 51b 52a 52b 53 54
CONNECTIONAL FuND
Int'denom.
Cooper'n
Fund
Horn's Chapel
Gallup Circuit
Border's Chapel
Gallup
See Chapel
Grassland Circuit
East Fork
Garrett Chapel
Grassland
Ross Chapel
Grayson
Greenup
Inez Circuit
Inez
Warfield
Johnson County Parish .
Cannons Chapel
Oil Springs
Rush Fork
WeUs Chapel .. ,
Kavanaugh Circuit
Buchanan
Kavanaugh Chapel. . ,
Prichard Memorial . . .
Liberty
Louisa: First
Louisa: Methodist
Maytown-Garrett
Garrett
Maytown
Salisbury
Melrose
Ohio Valley Circuit
Argillite
Bethlehem
Mt. Zion
Pactolus
Goebel Memorial
E. H. Lee.
W. W. Garriott..
M. N. DeHaven.
C. W. Ratcliffe..
George Hart, Jr.
Josephus Howard.
James Stratton.
Karl Hill
Larry Buskirk . ,
H. M. Wiley. . .
James Wagner .
WiUiam Tulip..
$ 300
750
750
894
300
594
570
"570
1500
Robert Hall.
Robert Hall.
600
732
600
82
50
300
382
173
88
311
4151
508
300
300
1202
801
243
158
1051
1051
266
600
2919
2150
2150
4000
205
75
30
100
291
120
50
30
10
10
954
126
37
33
45
2012
2127
200
102
98
810
64
249
467
30
227
78
70
79
151
740
2264
994
243
713
38
500
137
30
32
75
1072
104
30
70
40
20
10
241
126
37
33
45
897
450
162
340
83
85
117
55
144
20
66
58
131
324
893
413
44
287
82
487
86
24
16
46
145
50 i
300
100
150
50
1893
1000
360
300
233
3600
2800
1380
900
480
2632
553
693
693
693
1200
120
540
540
1200
3300
4500
2905
1000
1705
200
1000
775
150
300
325
782
60
50
346
100
196
50
1893
1000
360
300
233
3600
2800
1035
900
135
2632
553
693
693
693
1200
120
540
540
1200
3300
4500
2905
1000
1705
200
1000
775
150
300
325
732
60
50
346
100
196
50
1893
1000
360
300
233
3600
2800
1035
900
135
2632
653
693
693
693
1200
120
540
540
1200
3300
4500
2905
1000
1705
200
1000
775
150
300
325
732
60
350
125
75
50
100
300
500
368
92
92
92
92
180
60
60
60
300
300
500
304
100
204
240
180
S24$18$ 6S 6S 54 S 81$7S6
12
4
152
80
24
28
20
288
224
110
72
38
208
44
55
55
64
103
12
48
43
96
264
360
232
48
2
160
80
30
25
20
288
224
82
69
13
208
44
55
55
54
103
12
48
43
96
264
360
232
80
136
16
80
56
8
24
24
60
342
180
70
65
27
648
524
246
162
84
468
78
130
130
130
235
27
108
100
216
594
810
526
180
108
52
56
144
14
342
180
70
65
27
648
524
185
93
92
468
78
130
130
130
235
27
108
100
216
594
810
526
181
307
38
180
118
10
52
56
21
14
48
25
10
10
3
90
70
34
27
7
65
14
17
17
17
34
4
15
15
30
72
112
73
48 S 8 $ 74
26 4 39
10 1 14
10 2 12
3 1 9
90 25 123
70 14 77
21 2 3
15 1 2
6 1 1
65 11 68
14 2 13
17 3 15
17 3 15
17 3 15
34 4 30
4 1 5
15 1 13
15 2 12
30 4 14
72 20 105
88 25 29
73 10 40
25 4 11
42 5 23
6 1 6
25 5 35
22 5 5
4 1 1
9 2 2
9 2 2
19 11 4
2 4
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 1�ASHLAND DISTRICT (Continued)
Charqe and Chubch Name of Pastob
EXPENDITURES FOR
LOCAL CHURCH
ft 3
43
hool etc.
m �^
�
m o.
ther iEx tals,
-a S p.
OJ 3
O a g e2 Ci
Paid Curre iDClQi Paid Admi Mat'l
44 45
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT
Pastoks and Associate Pastors
46 47b 47c
Ph'S'o
48
Dist. Supt's
Fund
49a
Ph
49b
Episcopal
Fund
50b
HopeweU
Lindsey Chapel
Pactolus
Paintsville: First
Paintsville: Mayo
Pikeville
Prestonsburg: First
Prestonsburg: Community.
Raceland
Russell: First
Russell: Mead
Salyersville
Shelbiana-Salem
Salem
Shelbiana
Schultz Valley Circuit
Bennett's Chapel
New Bethlehem
Valley Chapel
South Shore: First
Stone.
Sunshine.
Vogel Day
Walnut Hills-Limeville
Limeville
Walnut HUls
Wayland
Wheelwright
Whites Creek Circuit
Cyrus' Chapel
Tyree
Whites Creek
Wurtland
Total
Total Last Year .
M. Moyer
M. Moyer
Robert Hall
0. M. Simmerman, Sr. .
C. S. Perry
A. R. Perkins
H. W. Dorsey
Charles Lake
Paul Bell
T. W. Ditto
J. K. Hicks
Frank Salmon
Everitt Brown
Conf. Clmts'
Fund
51a
Ph
51b
Minimum
Sal. Fund
52a 52b
CONNECTIONAL FuND
53
g a
o 43
0.3
Jiggs Callahan .
Jack Gold
J. P. Carr
Sam Fillmore ....
H. T. Barnett, Jr.
Willis Cooper ....
Harry Feagan.
James Kirk. . .
Carl Cyrus . . .
W. H. McComas.
358
700
8059
2818
400
659
2045
1168
1500
2612
2000
60 $
231
7511
6646
2919
4000
58
43165
9964
600
74
227
227
2300
500
600
1200
1300
932
256
48
220
45
175
785
145
225
598
6011
3198
10738
7133
1577
5624
6222
1173
1438
453
75
378
25}
60
80
110
1066
2183
2581
743
547
215
82
250
1844
16 $ 200 $ 150
11 206 206
118 316 316
915 6200 6200
1105 4400 4400
1909 9225 6800
2865 6000 6000
134 2000 2000
447 3500 3500
949 4100 4100
608 3600 3600
314 3400 3400
146 1000 1000
35 100 100
111 900 900
186 200 200
61 100 100
70 50 50
55 50 50
300 4200 4200
404 4400 4400
97 2000 2000
681 2800 3200
127 400 400
52 150 150
75 250 250
200 2000 2000
850 3720 3720
126 650 625
48 275 250
28 100 125
50 275 250
659 2000 2000
2425
$ 50 :
134
300
400
1730
500
200
400
400
400
640
200
200
18
18
18
416
352
730
480
160
280
328
288
272
80
8
72
16
8
4
4
336
362
160
224
28
8
20
160
298
52
22
8
22
160
$ 68543 $ 170574 $ 158992 $ 31464 $ 141608$ 138592 $ 2425 $ 141017 $17491 $11149
62764, 101393 119212, 22619, 133809. 103502 | 103502 10027 j 12336
150
206
316
5200
4400
9225
6000
2000
3500
4100
3600
3400
1000
100
900
200
100
50
50
4200
4400
2000
3200
400
150
250
2000
3720
625
250
125
250
2000
800
400
400
600
1260
100
50
50
Increase '$ 5779 $ 69181$ 39780 $ 8845 $ 7799 $ 35090 $ 2425 $ 37515$ 7464! $ 2929$
Decrease ' I" 1187i
18 $
18
18
416
352
730
480
160
280
328
288
272
80
8
72
16
4
336
352
170
224
28
8
20
160
298
52
22
8
22
160
4 I
4
4
104
88
177
120
40
70
82
72
68
20
2
18
4
2
1
1
84
88
40
56
8
2
6;
40
74
3
5
2
6
10
4
4
6
104
88
177
120
40
70
82
72
68
20
2
18
4
2
1
1
84
88
40
56
40 S 2 S 5 $ 5 $ 1
40 2 5 5 1
50 3 7 7 9
936 936 130 130 40
792 792 110 110 35
1548 1548 223 223 52
1080 1080 150 150 42
360 360 50 50 6
630 630 88 88 18
738 738 123 123 31
648 648 90 90 28
612 612 85 85 13
180 180 25 25 8
18 18 2 2 2
162 162 23 23 6
36 50 5 3 3
26 40 2 2
6 5
5 5 1 1
766 756 105 105 16
792 792 110 110
360 360 50 50 7
504 604 70 70 6
62 62 10 10 3
18 18 2 2 1
44 44 8 8 2
360 360 50 50 13
660 660 92 92 23
117 117 16 16
50 50 7 7
17 17 2 2
50 50 7 7
360 360 50 60 15
233
57
237
192
26
96
127
124
55
31
6
25
3
2
1
Int'denom.
Cooper'n
Fund
$11140 $ 2758 $ 2764 $25200 i$ 24864 $3520 $3454 $ 830 $3707 ,$640
82U| 28791 21371 24006 170611 33471 2622 680 2339!
79 $ 627 $ 194 $ 7803 $ 173 $ 832 $ 150 $1368 i$ 640
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Special Gifts
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and Service
as Television Ministry
Fund
W.S.C.S. (Including
� W.S.G.) Cash Sent to
� District and
Conference Treasurers
M Dist. Ch. Ext.
a> Methodist
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Denominations
Removed by Transfer
en to Other
1^ Methodist Churches
Removed by
� Quarterly
Conference
Removed to Other
Denominations
ro - rt��cn
ivs��cg�' _ rt rt rtbg�'NSCaI eg rt CO ri � �* tsa rt
oo Removed by Death
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Oe�'rtrtlsSCMCM
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to ,b.--joiiK3-^NSj:*j^j:>ogho�'ro rt to oiNSOMrtrtro
CO rtO->iCMK90cncoocncncncno rt o-^cn->io toro
hocM-vi rt CO j^oe
cnoj^o 0001
Infants Presented
g by Parents
or Guardian
AU Others:
Children,
Youth, Adults
Preparatory
Members
Now on RoU
Officers
and
Teachers
Nursery
Home
Members
ChUdren
(Exclude
Col. 14)
O
Hie-
i a
Youth
Division�
12-23 Years
to rt4^ �A
CnCO � OOCn rtoe>N3 rt rthO
Adult
Home
Members
o�o rt rtisocooe
�'IS3 0 OOOOJ^
3 tox*-C*rO!?^cr)CntocDCn-C.-C*<D rt rt
> cncnoiooo�'cno^o�*ocno cn cn
CMJ^OO rt rtCaI to rt.C*
oo�A cn ooCaI cn Cno
��^ rt ,t*cnc
o cncnr
Adults
(Exclude
Col. 17)
Ksro �>roro
o 00 ^cn r>3�*
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Total (Add
� 13-18 Inclusive)
oo cn cnO�* �*
ooro OS tooort-.j
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Average Attend-
^ anoe at Sunday
School (AU Ages)
Average Attend'nee
2 Sunday Evening
Fellowship
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 1, PART 1�BARBOURVILLE DISTRICT (Continued)
Charqe and Church
Rockhold .
Faber
Trace Branch
Vicco
Wallins
Whitesburg
Whitesburg Circuit .
Campbranch
Millstone
Willianasburg
Williamsburg Circuit.
Pleasant Run
Liberty
Pleasant View
Bethel
Mulberry
Total
Total Last Year.
Increase.
Decrease.
Name op Pastor
W. A. Campbell..
W. A. Campbell. .
N. H. McHargue.
Floyd Taylor....
H. C. Robertson .
Lloyd Stokes
C. W. Tanner. . . .
Whitesburg Church.
J. C. King
J. E. Holbrook
Robt. WaUace
John A. Jones.
John A. Jones.
Maurice Lay. .
E. J. Cox
E. J. Cox
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP
1_
198
166
25
79
44
35
297
110
18
49
43
170
203
83
24
45
24
27
2
7713
7632
189
293
3
a a
4
"
1
s
104
134
159
a S'a
a o
255
157
in
3'|
a�
197
64
25
59
40
43
302
113
22
47
44
170
214
92
26
45
24
27
7534
7713
32
I 179
Baptisms
�11
a ^ I.1�|J2 o
10 11 12
77
23
13
423
452
CHURCH SCHOOLS
Chtoch School Membership
13 14
603
554
49
Childrn's Div.
0-11 Years
rv] O
15 16 17
302
296
1629
1714
1193
1243
50
Adult Div.
24 Yrs. & Over
18
T3 3
�a "3
19
Attendance
Jil
46
258
230
28
2030
1969
179
59
17
61
60
60
161
261
63
106
92
139
180
85
70
25
28
25
6015
ta Children
M Youth
� Older
*" Adults
p-p'o
Number of Church
" Schools on Charge
Methodist Pupils
ts and Constituents
" in Vacation
Church Schools
Methodist Pupils
55 and Constituents in
Weekday Schools
^
Ch. Sch. Members
� Joining the Church
on Prof, of Faith
^ Are All Lesson
>
" Materials Used
'
fe! Appvd. by The
� Meth. Church?
Ch. Schl. Offering
ea for World Service
� and Conference
Benevolences
Number of Societies
2 (Not Guilds,
Groups, or Circles)
Membership (Includ-
ing Wesleyan
Service Guild)
M Amount Paid for
Local Work
w Number Char-
i"^ tered Groups
sn Membership
M Number "Together"
Subscriptions
ta Number of
Organized Churches
^
Estimated Value
00 of Church Buildings,
Equipment, and Land
Estimated Value
of Parsonages,
Furniture, and Land
Estimated Value of
Other Property
(Including Cash,
Bonds, etc.)
Indebt. on Bldgs.,
�k Equipment,
Parsonages, and
Current Expenses
o o
S�'c3 S'S'b P S.2"2-i i^B �
o p (n (X)
C-hC-I
g O B
005'!>>
o o n> � �
ETo o
85 3 �
p a o p jTeJ so
oocn
cno
CTiro
fcs Children
� Youth
M Older
" Adults
o >
cr p'g
(s Number of Church
Schools on Charge
Methodist Pupils
ts and Constituents
* in Vacation
Church Schools
Methodist Pupils
S5 and Constituents in
Weekday Schools
^
Ch. Sch. Members
� Joining the Church
on Prof, of Faith
'a' Are All Lesson
>
"
Materials Used
'
Iz; Appvd. by The
o Meth. Church?
Ch. Schl. Offering
for World Service
and Conference
Benevolences
Number of Societies
52 (Not Guilds,
Groups, or Circles)
cncno-'*!
K9. � -A
� � ho
Membership (Includ-
" ing Wesleyan
Service Guild)
� Amount Paid for
" Local Work
M Number Char-
tered Groups
en Membership
" Number "Together"
Subscriptions
CO Number of
Organized Churches
rtCslCJl >-� cnOM J^^KS�> rt
sssssggssss isisss
Estimated Value
00 of Church Buildings,
Equipment, and Land
Estimated Value
of Parsonages,
Furniture, and Land
Estimated Value of
Other Property
(Including Cash,
Bonds, etc.)
Indebt. on Bldgs.,
�k Equipment,
Parsonages, and
Current Expenses
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 1�BARBOURVILLE DISTRICT
Chabge and Chubch Name of Pastob
EXPENDITURES FOR
LOCAL CHURCH
��0 2 I^ I
m g
43
a-"
�s,
O o g
44 45
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT
Pastors and Associate Pastors
.2 gfS
ccPh "a
46 47a
Barbourville
Baxter-Yancey
Baxter ^
Yancey
Benham
Black Mountain
Booneville
Clifty-Warren
Clifty
Warren
Combs-Lothair
Combs
Lothair
Corbin: First
Corbin: Second
Corbin Circuit
Emanuel
Grays
Harts
Cumberland
Evarts
Felts
Harlan
Hazard
Hindman
Jenkins
Loyall
Lynch ,
Manchester
Mary Helen
Meth. Mt. Missions
Hampton
Wolverine
Bach Memorial Methodist. ,
47b 47c
Wm. H. Smith....
W. B. Garnett, Jr..
-"So
'cj eg X!
48
Dist. Supt's
Fund
49a 49b
Episcopal
Fund
CoNP. Clmts'
Fund
Sla
Pi
51b
Minimum
Sal. Fund
52a
Ph
52b
CONNECTIONAL FuND
S3 54
C. N. Ogg
W. H. Nicholas.
J. H. Burton
E. F. Burnside. .
Frank Jones .
W. E. Garriott.. ..
M. H. Richardson.
Tom Mitchell (Layman)
Bruce Calder
Bruce Calder
E. B.Scott
J. H. Mitchell
C. D. Livingston ....
C. A. Nunnery. .....
Wm. F. Pettus
A. L. Osborne
J. H. Finch
W. F. Sharpe
Ralph Leonard
R. L. Meyers
R. C. Mynear
.1. H. Lewis
.1. H. Lewis
E. M. Mullins
$ 1586$
1348
1348
500
42
1193
224
634
499
943
500
500
264$
989
173
816
619
35
1025
46
2238
1200
2438
138
1800
500
8943
300
250
2543
545
583
1117
1818
350
102
115
1231
546
575
110
7728$ 1336$ 5000 $ 5000
1139 236 2690 2690
1122 206 1700 1700
17 30 990 990
1483 969 5000 5015
56 50 1350 600
250 125 1900 1900
60 59 650 600
30 24 350 335
30 35 300 265
411 108 1200 1260
162 68 600 600
249 40 600 600
6530 3747 5400 5400
375 175 2000 2000
583 84 810 700
333 25 260 275
175 24 300 300
75 35 250 125
1294 290 4000 4000
538 207 900 900
350 175 1000 1000
6393 600 5700 5700
8963 769 6000 6000
586 227 3100 3100
1587 1057 4000 4000
1041 843 3600 3600
1549 532 4500 4500
799 222 1500 1600
1378 324 3600 3600
805 170 6100 5100
391 91 4200 4200
354 54 900 900
60 25
$ 1500 $ 6500 $ 300
2690 170
1770 170
6016
600
1900
600
335
265
1260
600
600
6400
2000
700
275
300
125
4000
900
1000
6700
6000
3100
4000
3600
4600
1500
3600
5100
4200
30
200
200
300
500
300
400
350
300
100
400 $ 400 $ 100 $ 100 $ 900 $ 900 $ 125 $ 125 S 35 $ 140
188 188 47 47 413 413 59 59 37 48
136 136 34 34 306 306 43 43 29 37
52 52 13 13 117 117 16 16 8 11
400 100 100 46 900 360 125 125 10 60
104 62 27 15 234 160 27 16 12
133 133 33 33 299 299 42 42 16 30
60 60 15 15 135 135 20 20 28 4
32 32 8 8 72 72 10 10 14 2
28 28 7 7 63 63 10 10 14 2
96 96 24 24 216 216 30 30 20 80
48 48 12 12 108 108 15 15 12 40
48 48 12 12 108 108 15 15 8 40
432 432 108 108 972 972 135 135 36 166
160 160 40 40 360 360 40 40 11 87
66 66 16 15 135 135 14 16 21 12
22 22 4 4 36 36 3 5 11
24 24 6 6 54 54 6 6 4 8
20 20 5 5 45 45 5 5 6 4
320 320 80
18
80 720 720 100 100 26 137
72 72 18 162 162 22 22 40 5
80 80 20 20 180 180 30 30 16 15
466 466 114 114 1026 1026 142 142 38 168
480
248
480
248
120 120 1080 1080 160 150 41 173
62 62 558 658 75 75 12 12
320 320 80 80 720 720 100 100 24 86
288 288 72 72 648 648 90 90 26 102
364 364 90 90 810 810 112 112 28 101
120 120 30 30 270 270 38 38 6 43
288 50 72 36 640 270 90 46 13 44
144 144 36 36 162 162 36 36 17 72
72 72 18 18 81 81 18 18 9 36
72 72 18 18 81 81 18 18 8 36
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 1�BARBOURVILLE DISTRICT (Continued)
Charge and Church Name op Pastor
EXPENDITURES FOR
LOCAL CHURCH
42 43
III
45
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT
Pastors and Associate Pastors
Cad
46
Ph
47a
P^Ph
47b
111
47c
a m <"
111
48
Dist. Supt's
Fund
49a 49b
Episcopal
Fund
56b
Conf. Clmts'
Fund
Sla 61b
Minimum
Sal. Fund
<!
52a
P^
62b
CONNBCTIONAL FuND
OO
63
a =3
o .is
0.2
64
Int'denom.
Cooper'n
Fund
4200 S 240 S 262 $ 252 $ 63$ 63 $ 560 $ 660 $ 79 $ 79 $ 109
4600 400 391 391 92 92 828 828 116 lis 136
3200 136 256 266 64 64 676 676 80 80 110
1600 135 128 128 32 32 288 288 40 40 55
1600 128 128 32 32 288 288 40 40 55
6000 600 400 400 100 100 900 900 125 126 30
613 152 49 49 14 14 111 111 16 15 13
225 30 18 18 6 6 41 41 6 6 2
188 87 15 15 4 4 34 34 4 4 1
200 35 16 16 4 4 36 36 5 5 10
300 24 24 6 6 54 64 6 6 8
720 58 58 14 14 129 129 18 18 4
406 32 32 9 9 80 80 9 9 6
4000 400 320 320 80 80 720 720 100 100 28
1020 83 83 18 18 145 145 25 25 12
250 24 24 4 4 36 36 7 7 1
410 32 32 8 8 55 55 8 8 9
360 27 27 6 6 54 54 10 10 2
3400 300 272 272 68 68 612 612 102 102 87
1275 176 126 126 126 116 138 138 21 21 28
375 65 20 20 60 50 12 12 4 4 6
300 60 18 18 54 54 9 9 4 4 4
250 50 60 60 5 5 54 54 6 6 4
200 16 16 4 4 36 36 4 4 8
150 12 12 3 3 27 27 3 3 6
Middlesboro: First. . .
Middlesboro: Trinity.
Neon-Seco
Neon
Kneville. .
Rockhold Circuit
Rockhold
Faber
Craigs
Trace Branch
Vicco
Wallins
Whitesburg
Whitesburg Circuit. . .
Campbranch
Millstone
Sergent
Williamsburg
Williamsburg Circuit .
Pleasant Run
Liberty
Pleasant View
Bethel
Mulberry
Total
Total Last Year .
Increase .
Decrease.
J. T. WeUs...
S. W. Funk...
J. T. Ledford.
J. G. Carr.
W. A. Campbell. .
W. A. Campbell..
N. H. McHargue.
Floyd Taylor. . ..
H. C. Robertson .
Lloyd Stokes
C. W. Tanner....
J. C. King
J. E. Holbrook.
Robt. Wallace.
John A. Jones.
John A. Jones.
Maurice Lay. .
E. J. Cox
E. J. Cox
$ 337 $
1041
102
1600
20196
10242
3300
2300
1000
2379
603
25
103
475
166
300
70
2000
175
175
2040
250
125
150
1515
1923
4450
400
200
200
2015
564
304
200
50
46
42
1937
1696
220
200
20
2577
665
200
175
175
65
50
792
736
325
150
175
653
180
80
85
15
23
35
220
611
200
45
80
75
220
321
100
80
80
36
25
4200
4600
3200
1600
1600
5000
613
225
188
200
300
720
480
4000
1080
300
420
360
3400
1160
300
250
250
200
150
4200
4600
3200
1600
1600
6000
613
225
188
200
300
720
408
4000
1020
250
410
360
3400
1150
300
250
250
200
150
$ 10599 $ 68216 $ 60423 $ 16681 $ 97643 $ 96774 $ 1625 $ 98399 $ 5452 $ 7482 $ 6872 $ 1957,$ 1844 $ 16861 $ 15399 $2296
5366! 27950| 440741 11464 74944 743941 2060] 740771 8679i 5465 5465] 1430 1430: 116471 11647! 1799
$ 5233 $ 40266$ 16349 $ 6217$ 22699,$ 22380$ 465$ 226921 $2017 $ 1407,$ 527,$ 414$ 5214$ 3762 $ 496I ! I I I I I iJ 3227! 1 1 1 1 1 1
$229
57
29
11
13
5
4
16
6
100
8
1
5
2
17
12
5
3
$2072 $ 1083 $2052
1799| 504 1218
$ 273 $ 679,$ 834
I !
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Accepted
" Paid
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g World Service
Special Gifts
General Advance
Specials
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&ro4^cn
oiooOCMCOOCM^
Fellowship of Sufferuag
and Service
.~jcncMOCo
hOO�'N3-rt
cnooohOCM CO
.^roocnoo cn
cn' C30000
esc
09 Television Ministry
Fund
* C7I OiCD H-^ COC
W.S.C.S. (Including
� W.S.G.) Cash Sent to
** District and
Conference Treasurers
� Dist. Ch. Ext.
� Methodist
Youth Fund
� Race Relations
^ Sunday
��roocTi
o jtoca
2g-
s� CoUeges and
* Universities
CO CO�'CMN30
ooeooo
J^oocs to lo j^rt rtCMcntoo
oooooo cn cnoooo
Wesley
Foundation
rtrtisS' j^^oscg
cn rf..co- �*--j4^o
CMcnrOrt.
to toCM0009
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3 tOCnCMCMCO->.IO
I ~j j:>.0900too
CM~.J �
�A004^00
�
00909CO
to rtCM�'cn
o ooocn
ti -^CMJ^^Ort rttO �>CM
cn ocnooo to ^ ~:i X cnc^
g) Good Samaritan
"> Campaign
Homes for
� Children, Youth
and the Aged
Conference
Advance
Specials
2 Hospital Day
cn rt CO .ISO
cn CO rf^-^jo
District Work
a Higher Education and
Emory University
AU Other
Benevolences
�*�*�^ rON3 �A
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Grand Total
M 42-45, 47c, 48,
�" 49b, 50b, 51b,
62b-54, S5b, 56c, 57-74
(681)
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^ Apportioned
Accepted
� Paid
or World Service
** Special Gifts
General Advance
Specials
� RoU Call
FeUowship of Suffering
and Service
Television Ministry
Fund
W.S.C.S. {Including
as W.S.G.) Cash Sent to
�* District and
Conference Treasurers
S Dist. Ch. Ext.
Methodist
Youth Fund
� Race Relations
*" Sunday
o CoUeges and
* Universities
Wesley
Foundation
Good Samaritan
Homes for
Children, Youth
and the Aged
Conference
Advance
Specials
2 Hospital Day
District Work
M Higher Education and
Emory University
AU Other
��^ Benevolences
Grand Total
M 42-45, 47c, 48,
�" 49b, 50b, 51b,
52b-54, 55b, 56c, 57-74
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 1, PART 1�COVINGTON DISTRICT
Charge and Church Name op Pastor
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP
3 1,
1 2
T3 .^=3 .
s s-
3 4
6
t3
5
B a
<u a o
O a
7
Baptisms
CM 1^
� >> I-
10
= j3 O
11 12
CHURCH SCHOOLS
Church School Membership
Childrn's Div.
0-11 Years
rt
O �H
13
I a
14
^-3
15 16
Adult Div.
24 Yrs. & Over
17 19
rt
rt
<! rtC
20
Attendance
Alexandria
Asbury Chapel
BeUevue
Big Bone-Hughes
Big Bone
Hughes
Burlington G. B. Trayner
W. R. Piper
C. W. Krebs
0. S. Gardner
Larry Hutchinson .
Butler-Concord.
Butler
Concord
California-Melbourne . . .
California
Melbourne
Carthage-Oakland
Carthage
Oakland
Carter's Chapel
Covington: Epworth . . . .
Covington: First
Covington: Ida Spence. .
Covington: Main St
Covington: St. Luke . . . .
Covington: Shinkle
Covington: Trinity
Dayton
Drury 's-Marvins
East Bend
Eggleston-Visalia
Eggleston
Visalia
Erlanger
Falmouth
Florence
Ft. Mitchell: Immanuel .
Ft. Thomas: Highland. . ,
Lenoxburg
Lenoxburg
Neave
Pleasant Ridge
Ludlow
Morning View
Wilburn Cropper .
George McMullen .
C. N. Helphinstine .
H. G. Howard
C. C. Tanner
John W. Worthington.
Chas. E. Webster
C. G. Dearing
W. S. Mitchell
A. E. Atkinson
L S. Pineur
Jasper Harmon
Cecil Hazen
S. J. Bradley
John L. Smith
C. E. Johnson
John L. Tilton
G. G. Kitson
Roberto. Pugh....
James A. Shepherd .
E. M. Fossett
C, W.White, Jr....
H. K. Carl . .
Ralph Fields.
281
325
272
56
257
117
140
81
51
30:
121
80
41
124
357
875
30
644
286
386
619
203
122
10
67
55
12
287
275
337
839
891
256
73
127
55
286
23
33 67
146
49
62
293
300
286
80
31
49
57
264
120
144
85
48
37
125
80
45
121
371
901
65
497
290
317
646
206
120
10
76
63
12
286
277
366
826
256
73
1281 2
55I
299 6
23
28
14
17
108
2
12
13
40
77
10 62
170
41
25
16
9
39
7
3
4
69
45
24
35
20
15
16
106
104
100
62
70
87
98
47
11
41.
16'.
7 .
35
31
4
92
36
97
190
149
36
15
15
5
52
16
4 60
110
6 60
4 28
2 18
2 10
36
23 40
12 20
11 20
31
12
19
47
50
114
15
47
66
111
132
40
190
395
170
74
48
26
83
138
69
69
153
85
68
163
96
57
60
306
394
145
179
193
306
366
118
36
25
18
7
112
101
42
230
188
62
15
33
4
91
81
67
14
315
177
233
538
495
173
56
96
21
216
51
(161)
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Total Full Members
Reported Last Year
Received This Year
�* on Profession of
Faith and Restored
Received by Transfer
from Other
Methodist Churches
Received from
*� Other
Denominations
Removed by Transfer
en to Other
Methodist Churches
Removed by
� Quarterly
Conference
Removed to Other
Denominations
00 Removed by Death
� Total Full Members
Infants Presented
S by Parents
or Guardian
All Others:
SI Children,
Youth, Adults
Preparatory
Members
Now on Roll
OflBoers
and
Teachers
Nursery
Home
Members
Children
(Exclude
Col. 14)
O
Youth
Division�
12-23 Years
Adult
Home
Members
Adults
55 (Exclude
Col. 17)
M Total (Add
� 13-18 Inclusive)
Average Attend-
� ance at Sunday
School (All Ages)
Average Attend'nee
Jf Sunday Evening
Fellowship
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 1, PART 2�COVINGTON DISTRICT
Charge and Church Name of Pastor
CHURCH SCHOOLS (Continued)
Attendance
(Continued)
Average Attend'ce
Add'tl Sessions
of Church School
OO
24
General Information
QO
II
Zico
25
J9
3=S
o � S
'
�.So
26
I
.a
g. g g
27
Cl-5 o
28
Yes No
29
�? g
�o o 5 o
30
W. S. c. s.
o .3
log
1
".3 >> 2
2-20
32
0,-:i
33
METH.
MEN
Og
O
34
- .2
p.
PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS
be rt
a
rt 3 eU
HI
�|o g,
38
�3 rX"^
�Si: a
39
O
40
pq -
So
art -e
>, o n CI
3 m �H
41
Alexandria
Asbury Chapel
Bellevue
Big Bone-Hughes
Big Bone
Hughes
Burlington
Butler-Concord
Butler
Concord
California-Melbourne . . . .
California
Melbourne
Carthage-Oakland
Carthage
Oakland
Carter's Chapel
Covington: Epworth
Covington: First
Covington: Ida Spence . . .
Covington: Main St
Covington: St. Luke
Covington: Shinkle
Covington: Trinity �. . .
Dayton
Drury's-Marvins
East Bend
Eggleston-Visalia
Eggleston
Visalia
Erlanger
Falmouth
Florence
Ft. Mitchell: Immanuel . .
Ft. Thomas: Highland. . . .
Lenoxburg
Lenoxburg
Neave
Pleasant Ridge
Ludlow
Morning View .^^^
W. R. Piper
C. W. Krebs
0. S. Gardner
Larry Hutchinson .
G. B. Trayner. . .
Wilburn Cropper .
George McMullen.
C. N. Helphinstine .
H. G. Howard
C. C. Tanner
John W. Worthington.
Chas. E. Webster
C. G. Dearing
W. S. Mitchell
A. E. Atkinson
L S. Pineur
Jasper Harmon
Cecil Hazen
S. J. Bradley
John L. Smith
C. E. Johnson
John L. Tilton
G. G. Kitson
Robert C. Pugh....
James A. Shepherd .
E. M. Fossett
C. W. White, Jr. . . .
H. K. Carl . .
Ralph Fields.
18
25
16
18
45
37
115
75
40
70
40
30
59
100
40
251
292
32
32
179
101
78
200
95
400
100
263
340
24
210
140
277
480
610
41
26
16
10
47
35
12
48
40
178
64
55
67
108
235
21
119
109
150
93
93
79
49
30
196
94
102
150
98
1294
200
10
329
708
571
765
10
205
229
229
181
522
140
1625
445
60
60
3481 1
2
6
15
174
10
34
30
132
58
11
114
3
9
245
46
40000
175000
90000
20000
10000
10000
36500
52000
30000
22000
12500
7500
5000
25000
14000
11000
3000
110000
305000
47730
65000
45000
73000
150000
80500
9000
9000
27500
25000
2500
73500
122000
100000
400000
247500
25000
8000
12000
5000
80000
3000
14000
13000
12000
9000
9000
18000
18000
10000
10000
7000
19000
16000
12000
8100
10000
17950
1100
4084
2000 $ 51010
3500 21350
1321
1051
270
12289
11935
354
297
6000
6000
4671
475
1579
1750
10000 10750 11200
10000 600 4479
15900 500 13545
25000 175000 84000
19000 17100
5000 200
5000
200
15000 5525
26130
2500
17650
6265
6265
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 1, PART 2�COVINGTON DISTRICT (Continued)
Charge and Church Name of Pastor
CHURCH SCHOOLS (Continued) W. S. C. S. METH.
MEN
M
Number
"Together" Subscriptions
09
Number
of
Organized
Churches
PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS
Attendance
(Continued)
General Information
Number
of
Societies
�
(Not
Guilds,
Groups,
or
Circles)
Membership
(Includ-
ing
Wesleyan Service
Guild)
�
Amount
Paid
for
"
Local
Work
�
Estimated
Value
00
of
Church
Buildings,
Equipment,
and
Land
Estimated
Value
g
of
Parsonages,Furniture,
and
Land
Estimated
Value
of
1^
Other
Property
�
(Including
Cash,
Bonds,
etc.)
Indebt.
on
Bldgs.,
1^
Equipment,Parsonages,
and
Current
ExpensesOg
|o
9 u.
34 S
Membership
Average Attend'ce
Add'tl Sessions
of Church School
to
Number
of
Church
"
Schools
on
Charge
Methodist
Pupils
kg
and
Constituents
*
in
Vacation Church
Schools
Methodist
Pupils
i|
and
Constituents
in
Weekday
Schools
^
Ch.
Sch.
Members
�
Joining
the
Church
on
Prof,
of
Faith
'a
Are
All
Lesson
*s
"
Materials
Used
*:z;
Appvd.
byThe
o
Meth.
Church?
Ch.
Schl.
Offering
03
for
World
Service
*
and
Conference Benevolences
�S
Children 1
23
0<3
24
Newport: Grace
Newport: Salem
J. B. Hahn 10
10
12
20
40
20
12
8
45 26 4
9
9
.... 1 $ 183
250
1
1
40 $ 779 1
1
14
16
6 X i7nnnns 91000 s mm
Paul C. Gillespie 15 43 764 84000
10000
6000
4000
45000
6000 6665$ 17284
Petersburg-Taylorsport Glenn L. Courts 2
1
1
24
4
3
4
13
6
100
Petersburg 1
1Taylorsport 12
10
9 100
Pine Grove H. B. Holland 288
48
36
72
132
2
1
60
22
286
40
7666
Carntown 1
1
1
1
....
....
1
1
1
1
1
....
....
1
5000
Foster 15000
9000
16000
32000
6000
106000
20000
17500
55000
76000
95500
4000
67000
Johnsville
Pine Grove 10
12
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
38
24
9
39
26
19
18
67
246
65
im
11000Pleasant Grove Donald E. Pineur 5 1 10 1000 7872
Salem Eldon Neihof 30
50
48
45
45 1100
Southgate Smith Gilmore 10
8
7
8
4
13
11
12
1
5
341
102
131
640
75
1
1
25
6
6
20
1
10
15
3
20000 4000
404
28740
2300
6000
43714
1200
160O
Spring Lake C. W. Schwertman .... 16
Staffordsburg J. W. Parish 193 16566
20000
8500
18600
Taylor Mill Robert Hart 30
10
7
12
1 20
Walton
Warsaw
Wesley Chapel
J. R. Whealdon 15 65 180
243C. C. Newsome 12
Williamstown
Total
Total Last Year
Increase
A. C. Allen 15 10 45 36 160 1 45 145 9 21666 10000: 8261 [ �
247
212
414
397
390
458
50
51
1744
1065
405
475
268
196
28
23
22
15
$ 6466
4409
42
39
1860
1819
S 12110
10468
24
19
567
630
1153
1182
52$ 3182730 $ 409550 $ 281738
52| 2953300[ 391250| 314061
$ 369487
277890
35 17 679 72 5 7|$ 1057 3 41$ 1642 6 37 1. ... $ 229430^$ 18300 $ 8159768 70 29 $ 32323
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 1�COVINGTON DISTRICT
Chaeoe and Chubch Namb of Pabtob
EXPENDITURES FOR
LOCAL CHURCH
Is �
�So
42
3 fe
� 2
43
off
�a i::s
44 45
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT
Pabtobs and Associate Pastors
Clai: and n.th astoi
P-i
- s�
Ph
46 47a 47b 47c 48
Dist. Supt's
Fund
T3
a
o
�S
Appo Paid
49a 49b
Episcopal
Fund
SOa 50b
CoNP. Clmts'
Fund
61b
Minimum
Sal. Fund
62a 52b
CONNECTIONAL FuND
63
a =3
o.a
54
Alexandria
Asbury Chapel
Bellevue
Big Bone-Hughes
Big Bone
Hughes
Burlington
Butler-Concord
Butler
Concord
California-Melbourne
California
Melbourne
Carthage-Oakland
Carthage
Oakland
Carter's Chapel
Covington: Epworth
Covington: First
Covington: Ida Spence
Covington: Main Street
Covington: St. Luke
Covington: Shinkle
Covington: Trinity
Dayton
Drury's-Marvins
East Bend
Eggleston-Visalia
Eggleston
Visalia
Erlanger
Falmouth
Florence
Ft. Mitchell:Immanuel . . . .
W. R. Piper
C. W. Krebs
0. S. Gardner
Larry Hutchinson .
G. B. Trayner. . .
Wilburn Cropper.
George McMullen . .
C. N. Helphinstine .
H. G.Howard
C. C. Tanner
John W. Worthington.
Chas. E. Webster
C. G. Dearing
W.S. Mitchell
A. E. Atkinson
I. S. Pineur
Jasper Harmon
Cecil Hazen
J. Bradley
John L. Smith
C. E. Johnson
JohnL. Tilton
G. G. Kitson
Robert C. Pugh. . . .
James A. Shepherd .
5692
1010
902
6000
4UUU
2000
1581 $
7658
1795
740
625
115
8000
235
1122
3182
1174
1174
3160
1021
2452
33500
1000
600
400
215
155
60
745
308
437
418
16744
5100
324
2161
925
22
93
353
323
30
2032
1289
1322
2200
1545
5608
2750
66
31
35
432
260
149
111
670
375
295
731
624
107
3200
6905
740
4642
2329
3280
8230
2075
116
128
617
570
47
2976
2019
6353
9650
461
748
571
163
93
60
193
230
122
108
632
176
356
367
940
744
364
715
1726
262
36
107
79
28
636
289
1233
900
3600 $
4100
4200
1500
800
700
1200
2400
1200
1200
1600
750
750
2400
2100
300
1450
3400
6000
400
4500
3600
3500
6000
3200
900
120
475
275
200
4000
3600
4000
6300
3600
4100
4300
1500
800
700
1200
2400
1200
1200
1500
750
750
2400
2100
300
1450
3400
6000
465
4500
3600
3500
5000
3200
900
120!
475'
275
200
4000
3600
4000
6300
3600 $ 400 $ 288 $ 288 $ 72 $ 72 $ 648 S 648 $ 90$ 90
4100 400 328 328 82 82 738 738 102 103
4300 430 336 336 84 84 766 766 105 105
1500 120 120 30 30 270 270 37 37
800 64 46 16 16 162 162 20
700 56 56 14 14 108 108 17
1200 200 96 96 24 24 216 216 30 30
2400 192 192 48 48 432 432 60 60
1200 96 96 24 24 216 216 30 30
1200 96 96 24 24 216 216 30 30
1500 360 120 120 30 30 270 270 36 37
750 180 60 60 15 15 135 136 18 19
750 180 60 60 15 15 135 135 18 18
2400 192 192 48 48 432 432 60 61
2100 168 168 42 42 378 378 52 52
300 24 24 6 6 54 54 8 9
1450 150 116 116 29 29 261 261 36 36
3400 300 272 272 68 68 612 612 86 85
6000 600 480 480 120 120 1080 1080 150 150
465 20 20
4500 300 360 360 90 90 810 810 112 112
3600 400 288 288 72 72 648 648 90 90
3600 350 280 280 70 70 630 630 88 88
5000 600 400 400 100 100 900 900 125 125
3200 600 256 256 64 64 576 576 80 80
900 300 72 72 18 18 162 152 22 22
120
475 38 38 9 9 85 86 11 11
275 22 22 5 5 49 50 6 6
200 16 16 4 9 36 36 5 5
4090 400 320 320 80 80 720 720 100 100
3600 288 288 72 72 648 648 90 90
4000 360 320 320 80 80 720 720 100 100
6300 600 504 504 126 126 1134 1134 167 167
$ 88
121
74
4
2
2
24
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 1�COVINGTON DISTRICT (Continued)
Chaboe and Chubch
Ft. Thomas: Highland,.
Lenoxburg
Lenoxburg
Neave
Pleasant Ridge
Ludlow
Morning View
Newport: Grace
Newport: Salem
Petersburg-Taylorsport .
Petersburg
Taylorsport
Pine Grove
Carntown
Foster
Johnsville
Pine Grove
Pleasant Grove
Salem
Southgate
Spring Lake
Straffordsburg
Taylor Mill
Walton
Warsaw
Wesley Chapel
Williamstown
Total
Total Last Year .
Name of Pastob
EXPENDITURES FOR
LOCAL CHURCH
�CSS
dings ments S
lid
for
Buil
id
Improve
lid
Other jrrent
Exp cidentals,
(
43 44
o si
.a (S o.
I.
a a"
45
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT CONNBCTIONAL FuND
Pastors and Associate Pastors
�3-2 �S
O ta g
to ta
ccPh ea
46
8
o
O ^ �a'i-
Paid
Pa;
Paid
Ass Pastor(s Ph.�-^H^Z� a S
47a 47b 47c
E. M. Fossett. . .
C. W. White, Jr.
H. K.Carl
Ralph Fields
J. B. Hahn
Paul C. Gillespie.
Glenn L. Courts. .
$ 1523
H. B. Holland.
Increase .
Decrease.
Donald E. Pineur . .
Eldon Neihof
Smith Gilmore
C. W. Schwertman .
J. W. Parish
Robert Hart
J. R. Whealdon....
C. C. Newsome . . . .
Harold Daniels
A. C. Allen
18335 $
1051
216
835
1145
100
100
3300
3300
2360
5061
275
4400
1400
3261
3903
1977
1376
19782
366
319
47
867
75
407
250
125
17637
2500
16387
5158
500
838
13153
1201
105
825
271
3209
38
4046
8587
849
632
217
1553
176
364
424
589
1454
460
2113
963
556
2886
1525
1134
599 2121
$ 1793
182
51
81
50
648
78
564
983
60
26
34
516
95
136
140
145
406
42
520
425
39
341
525
215
36
294
S . 6900 $
1660
350
800
500
4100
400
4000
5000
950
500
450
2665
250
550
700
1155
3000
726
3900
800
2700
3300
4000
3300
500
4000
6900
1650
350
800
500
4100^
600
4000
6000
950
500
450
2655
250
550
700
1155
3026
726
3900
800
2900
3460
4100
3300
500
4000
360
$ 94178$ 134178$ 109063 $ 18761 $ 123225$ 123965 $ 360 $ 124325 $10559 $ 9684$ 9684 $ 2420 $ 2416 $ 21809 $ 21735 $3014 $3024 $ 634 $2406; $ 487
428041 872981 16308i 928711 928711 1 92871 5783| 7068| 7068| 21801 1783, 15743; 15743 2317, 2317, 642' 1524 . .
$ 27547 $ 921374 $ 21765 $ 2443$ 30364$ 31094$ 360$ 31454 $ 4776 $ 2616 $ 2616 $ 240$ 633 $ 6066$ 5992 $ 697 $ 707 ^. . ^^ $ 882;i , I I .... I . . . ' 1 1 ' ' ' ' � * 10 1
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Accepted
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Ol World Service
Special Gifte
ei General Advance
* Specials
g RoU Call
FeUowship of Suffering
and Service
o> Television Ministry
Fund
W.S.C.S. (Including
o, W.S.G.) Cash Sent to
** District and
Conference Treasurers
Dist. Ch. Ext.
Methodist
Youth Fund
55 Race Relations
Sunday
as CoUeges and
Universities
g WesleyFoundation
Good Samaritan
Campaign
Homes for
Children, Youth
and the Aged
Conference
Advance
Specials
2 Hospital Day
District Work
^ Higher Education and
Emory University
,
AU Other
Benevolences
Grand Total
42-45, 47c, 48,
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�n World Service
Special Gifts
General Advance
Specials
g RoU CaU
FeUowship of Suffering
and Service
Television Ministry
Fund
W.S.C.S. (Including
a W.S.G.) Cash Sent to
*� District and
Conference Treasurers
Dist. Ch. Ext.
� Methodist
*^ Youth Fund
Race Relations
Sunday
A CoUeges and
* Universities
Foundation
A Good Samaritan
Campaign
Homes for
Children, Youth
and the Aged
Conference
Advance
Specials
2 Hospital Day
District Work
g Higher Education and
Emory University
AU Other
1^ Benevolences
Grand Total
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Total Full Members
Reported Last Year
Received This Year
on Profession of
Faith and Restored
Received by Transfer
w from Other
Methodist Churches
Received from
If Other
Denominations
Removed by Transfer
o� to Other
Methodist Churches
Removed by
Quarterly
Conference
Removed to Other
Denominations
� Removed by Death
� Total Full Members
Infants Presented
by Parents
or Guardian
All Others:
Children,
Youth, Adults
Preparatory
Members
Now on Roll
OflSoers
and
Teachers
Nursery
2 Home
Members
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Removed by Transfer
5" to Other
Methodist Churches
Removed by
Quarterly
Conference
Removed to Other
Denominations
� Removed by Death
� Total Full Members
Infants Presented
g by Parents
or Guardian
All Others:
Z Children,
Youth, Adults
Preparatory
Members
Now on Roll
Officers
and
Teachers
Nursery
Home
Members
Children
(Exclude
Col. 14)
O
Youth
Division�
12-23 Years
Adult
Home
Members
Adults
S; (Exclude
Col. 17)
^ Total (Add
� 13-18 Inclusive)
Average Attend-
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School (All Ages)
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Total Full Members
Reported Last Year
Received This Year
�8 on Profession of
Faith and Restored
Received by Transfer
M from Other
Methodist Churches
Received from
*^ Other
Denominations
Removed by Transfer
�" to Other
Methodist Churches
Removed by
� Quarterly
Conference
Removed to Other
Denominations
00 Removed by Death
� Total Full Members
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Home
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ks Children
te Youth
M Older
*" Adults
3 O
(0 Number of Church
�" Schools on Charge
Methodist Pupils
u and Constituents
* in Vacation
Church Schools
Methodist Pupils
55 and Constituents in
Weekday Schools
Ch. Sch, Members
00 Joining the Church
on Prof, of Faith
Are All Lesson
)
"
Materials Used
'
Iz; Appvd. by The
o Meth. Church?
Ch. SchL Offering
for World Service
and Conference
Benevolences
Number of Societies
2 (Not Guilds,
Groups, or Circles)
Membership (Includ
ing Wesleyan
Service Guild)
M Amount Paid for
" Local Work
H
>
H
CC
H
l-H
n
>
r
o
03 Number Char-
1^ tered Groups
a\ Membership
2�
M Number "Together"* Subscriptions
w Number of
*' Organized Churches
i CC CO COCC^CTI 00
ooo OOS
C71 �-i|>OCn ^��0�* � -
_-ocMoro,t.^
corOCnOCTIOOOQOOCnCne
�^ooooooooeo ooocsoooc
oooooooooooooooooooc
> o ooo
^
Estimated Value
00 of Church Buildings,
Equipment, and Land
NO �'
�JcnCJi cn-^o
to NO
oo
oo
Estimated Value
of Parsonages,
Furniture, and Land
Estimated Value of
Other Property
(Including Cash,
Bonds, etc.)
Indebt. on Bldgs.,
Equipment,
g
"* Parsonages, and
o Current Expenses
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 1, PART 2�DANVILLE DISTRICT (Continued)
Charge and Chubch Namb of Pastor
CHURCH SCHOOLS (Continued) W. S. C. S. METH.
MEN
M
Number
"Together" Subscriptions
09
JSI
umber
ol
*'
Organized
Churches
PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS
Attendance
(Continued)
General Information
Number
of
Societies
S
(Not
Guilds,
Groups,
or
Circles)
Membership
(Includ-
ing
Wesleyan Service
Guild)
�
Amount
Paid
for
"
Local
Work
^
Estimated
Value
00
of
Church
Buildings,
Equipment,
and
Land
Estimated
Value
S
of
Parsonages,Furniture,
and
Land
Estimated
Value
of
1^
Other
Property
*
(Including
Cash,
Bonds,
etc.)
Indebt.
on
Bldgs.,
Equipment,Parsonages,
and
Current
Expenses
09
Number
Char-
tered
Groups
1
"
Membership
Average Attend'ce
Add'tl Sessions
of Church School
tg
JN
umber
of
Uhurch
�"
Schools
on
Charge
Methodist
Pupils
M
and
Constituents
*
in
Vacation Church
Schools
Methodist
Pupils
^
and
Constituents
in
Weekday
Schools
Ch.
Seh.
Members
00
Joining
the
Church
on
Prof,
of
Faith
a
Are
All
Lesson
��
Materials
Used
^
Appvd.
by
The
o
Meth.
Church?
Ch.
Schl.
Offering
CO
for
World
Service
�
and
Conference Benevolences
�l
Children
w
Youth 0<!
24
Lamberts Chapel William E. Berry 12
12
50
2fi
8
107
35
40
1
5
....
1
1 17 1 147 3
11
$ 9000
68000
1
Lancaster Howard Coop 10 S 189 43
6
17
7
10
591
25
103
33
1 12 $ 10000 S 11400
Laurel Co.: Camp Ground
LaurelCo.:Mac.-Tw.B.-WyattB
Macedonia
Arthur Logue 5 2
10
1500
27500
9000
9000
9500
7200
3000
1200
2000
1000
30000
100000
40000
30C00
10000
8000
7000
8000
Wayne Sears 2 9
7
1
1
1
....
....
179
84
73
7500 2400
1
1Twin Branch 70
Wyatts Chapel 1 i ?.2 2
1
1
1
....
22
65
65
\ 10
37
26
4
4
3
8
70
2
2
2400
Laurel Co.-Bast Bernstadt
East Bernstadt
Arthur Whitaker .... R in 4
4
20
15
2
3
13000
70006 10 1 ....1
1
Mt Gilead 1
1
1 6000
Mt Olive . 1
Liberty Orin M. Sistnmerman, Jr 19
U
12
174
4t
65
66
09 1
....
1
Ii 54
11 50
9 21
190
181
61
31
30
36
26
1
1
1
1
28
25
10
10
IROOa S 174R 2500
London C. L. Neikirk 16 8
22
12
10
12
2i 1
8 ..
336
200
2C0
25(!00
12000
12000
2000
Mackville-Antioch . . . R. W. McCloud 10Q00
6
15
14
11
10000
12
6
8 1
1
1
1
1
1
McKendree Don Russell 72 30 88
37
i 1 1 5000
Middleburg 6000 1100
261Mitchells'' urg-W esley Loman Fish . .
[ 5000
3000
261
Wesley Chapel I
Moreland 22 11
S
f
10
38 7 135 21
6
15
50
23
257 1| 18 31
6
8
40000
10000
1400fl
62000
9500
5000
4500
58000
5000
20000
2000
1500
2000
7500
1500
12000 2000
Mt Zion-Shakertown John Merwin 5
Paint Lick J B. Begley 4
10
264
240
128
42
10
7000
Perryville W. 0. Patten 89
42
6 �j 1 , 1 24
. . . . 1
12001
3000
3500
Preachersville-Lawson Don Logue
1
1
11
1 42 23
50
10
17118 30 70 8 .... 1 120 1 10 15
6
15200 918
400
500
1900
Burnetts Chapel Allen Mitchell . . .
Fellowship George Russell 101 7 1 23 171 1 10 2600
2600
1900
Pandalls Chapel George Russell 5 6 1 5
1Friendship Raymond Roy 11 1
Shady Grove Raymond Roy 9 1 18
Mt Zion Jesse J Davis 1
1
4000
Beech Grove
'
1 4000 !
^ s g
�
�s Children
09 Youth
te Older
*� Adults
?3
Number of Church
Schools on Charge
-*
CnCMNSKS
Methodist Pupils
and Constituents
in Vacation
Church Schools
Methodist Pupils
i| and Constituents in
Weekday Schools
^
Ch. Sch. Members
00 Joining the Church
on Prof, of Faith
: I
Are AU Lesson
1
��
Materials Used
'
2! Appvd. by The
� Meth. Church?
Ch. Schl. Offering
for World Service
and Conference
Benevolences
Number of Societies
S (Not Guilds,
Groups, or Circles)
^CMOOMCTI
Membership (Includ
ing Wesleyan
Service Guild)
M Amount Paid for
*� Local Work
w Number Char-
��^ tered Groups
ei Membership
M Number "Together"
* Subscriptions
�d Number of
Organized Churches
. .iNScon&ocjio0^ cn O hOCOQ? �
c cn - 1 ~ 1 CJIooc
oo Ol CJtOOC"
"
ooooooe
^
Estimated Value
00 of Church Buildings,
Equipment, and Land
2S
ocno�
cno4^cnoo
oo��
O3�JN0
.UMNO
-^jr-ocTifso
Estimated Value
of Parsonages,
Furniture, and Land
Estimated Value of
Other Property
(Including Cash,
Bonds, etc.)
Indebt. on Bldgs.,
Equipment,
Parsonages, and
Current Expenses
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 1�DANVILLE DISTRICT
Charge and Church Name of Pastor
EXPENDITURES FOR
LOCAL CHURCH
bo a
2 1
m g
43
i . hool etc.
a �| S �sS. ^
rCh. Less Suppther tEx itals,
O a " i2 d CO
Paid Curre incidi Paid Admi Mat'l
44 45
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT
Pastors and Associate Pastors
|||
Q CIS g
� "gm
46
(1h
47a
PIP-I
47b
*c3
47c
rs g p.
48
Dist. Supt's
Fund
Ph
49b
Episcopal
Fund
<!
SOa
Conf. Clmts'
Fund
Sla 61b
Minimum
Sal. Fund
CONNECTIONAL FuND
S3
^3
Berea
Bethelridge-Mintonville
Bethelridge
Mintonville
Bowen. .
Bryantsville
Burgin-Mt. Olivet ,
Burgin
Mt. Olivet
Burnside
Bybee
Cedar Grove
College Hill
Danville: Centenary
Doylesville
Ellisburg-Slate Hill
Ellisburg
Slate Hill
Ferguson
Gravel Switch-Johnson Chapel
Gravel Switch
Johnson Chapel
Gunns Chapel
Harrodsburg
Hebron-Neals Creek
Hebron
Neals Creek
Highland-Kings Mountain
Highland
Kings Mountain
Irvine
Jackson Chapel
Jennies-Bruce-Willow Springs. .
Jennies Chapel
Harold Gardner.
Roy Reeves
Albert L. Cox...
Aleck Poolos. . . .
Robert J. Scott .
C. W. Simpson. . . .
Melvin Brant
Jackie Logsdon
Jesse Lee Peck
Howard Whitaker .
Wilham Rudd
W. R. Cobb
L. A. Garriott.
William Hunt.
Lawson P. Henderson.
Onie U. Kays
R. F. Scott....
Ansel Douglas .
Donald Scilley .
0. P. Smith....
Arnold Harris. .
George Stevens.
1137$
300
300
70
5387
45791
347
1879
1400
279
90
335
1500
1500
2565
806
32
1495
1324
1324
150
100
100
300
3500
1100
1951
826
525
301
35
631
428
248
180
1205
229
399
566
14429
1283
782
599
183
630
881
831
50
115
5386
760
650
110
205
193
12
2100
64
448
317
254
63
40
105
248
105
143
225
51
110
300
754
118
481
68
40
28
122
62
60
810
226
73
4550$
2100
1600
500
500
1500
2600
1300
1300
3000
1000
1900
2250
6000
1100
800
350
450
2400
2000
1700
300
1500
5500
1800
1300
500
2200
1400
800
5000
240
1150
350
4550
2100
1600
500
500
1500
2600
1300
1300
3000
1000
1900
2250
6000
1100
800
350
450
2400
2000
1700
300
1500
5500
1800
1300
500
2200
1400
800
5000
240
1150
350
300
4550$ 450
2100
1600
500
500
1500
2600
1300
1300
3000
1000
1900
2250
6000
1100
350
450
2400
2000
1700
300
1500
5500
1800
1300
500
2200
1400
800
5000
240
1150
350'
300
650
100
250
600
600
250
100
150
600
500
160
450 S 450$ 91 $ 91 $ 819 $ 819$ 114$ 114 S 14$ 41 $ 22
168 168 42 42 394 394 52 52 22 51 10
8128 128 32 32 304 304 40 40 16 35
40 40 10 10 90 90 12 12 6 16 2
40 40 10 10 90 90 12 12 4 10 2
120 120 30 30 270 270 37 37 9 28 7
208 208 62 52 468 468 64 64 16
8
68 12
104 104 26 26 234 234 32 32 34 6
104 104 26 26 234 234 32 32 8 34 6
240 240 60 60 540 540 75 75 10 75 15
80 60 20 15 180 135 25 19 9 16 4
152 152 38 38 342 342 47 47 8 30 9
180 180 45 45 405 405 56 56 11 33 11
480 480 120 120 1080 1080 150 150 25 139 30
88
68
88
68
22 22 198 198 27 27 13 31
16 16 144 144 20 20 10 24 4
28 28 7 7 63 63 9 9 5 12 2
40 40 9 9 81 81 11 11 5 12 2
192 192 48 48 432 432 60 60 12 56 12
160 154 40 39 360 347 50 48 13 30 10
8140 136 35 34 306 306 42 42 10 24
20 18 5 5 54 41 8 6 3 6 2
120 120 30 30 270 270 37 37 14 52 8
440 440 110 110 990 990 137 137 19 119 27
8144 144 36 36 324 324 44 44 12 33
104 104 26 26 234 234 32 32 11 31 6
40 40 10 10 90 90 12 12 1 2 2
176 176 44 44 396 396 59 59 15
8
55 11
112 112 28 28 252 252 35 35 30 7
64 64 16 16 144 144 24 24 7 25 4
400 400 100 100 500 500 125 125 10 130 25
119 19 4 4 43 43 5 5 2 5
92 92 23 23 207 207 29 29 14 42 6
28 28 7 7 63 63 9 9 5 13 2
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 1�DANVILLE DISTRICT (Continued)
Charge and Church Name of Pastor
EXPENDITURES FOR
LOCAL CHURCH
T3
jipal
ai
3,
etc. Idings ;ments lenses, etc.
Paid
on
Prin(
Interest
on
(
Indebtednesi Paidfor
Bui
and
Improvf
Paid
Other Current
E.xp
Incidentals,
43 43 44 45
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT
Pastors and Associate Pastors
46
Pi
47a
PiPi
47b 47e
If I
48
Dist. Supt's
Fund
49a 4Sb
Episcopal
Fund
SOa SOb
Conf. Clmts'
Fund
Sib
Minimum
Sal. Fund
CONNBCTIONAL FuND
S3
o H
0.2
54
Bruce Chapel
Willow Springs
Junction City
Lamberts Chapel
Lancaster
Laurel Co.: Camp Ground
LaurelCo.:Mac.-Tw.B.-Wyatts.
Macedonia
Twin Branch
Wyatts Chapel
Laurel Co.: East Bernstadt
East Bernstadt
Lamero
Mt. Gilead
Mt. Olive
Liberty
London
Mackville-Antioch
Mackville
Antioch
McKendree
Middleburg
Mitchellsburg-Wesley Chapel. .
Mitchellsburg
Wesley Chapel
Moreland
Mt. Zion (Shakertown)
Paint Licli
Perryville
Preachersville-Lawson
Preachersville
Lawson Chapel
Pulaski County Parish
Burnetts Chapel
Charles Hogg ....
William E. Berry.
Howard Coop. . . .
Arthur Logue
Wayne Sears
$ 5812 S 482
Arthur Whitaker .
Orin M. Simmerman Jr.
C. L. Neikirk
R. W. McCloud
Don Russell . .
Leonard Sears.
Loman Fish . .
Harold Hunter.
John Merwin . .
J. B. Begley...
W. 0. Patten. .
Don Logue ....
Geo. Russell, Dir.
Allen Mitchell. . .
1410
771
771
300
50
125
125
2500
4150
1230
1114
1341
87
3250
1943
566
741
65
15
50
1357
1126
915
455
460
351
85
133
28
105
149
200
4200
1216
15
15
1102
% 74 $ 400 $ 400
79 400 400
879 608 3700 3700
320 55 1600 1600
2544 268 3840 3840
40 25 520 520
709 160 1300 1300
202 71 500 500
245 63 500 500
262 26 300 500
283 114 700 700
190 49 400 400
48 25 100 100
23 20 100 100
22 20 100 100
2914 1060 3600 3600
3880 754 5000 5000
842 270 2800 2800
700 110 1550 1550
142 160 1250 1250
477 167 1000 1000
151 52 1200 1200
302 69 1500 1500
236 48 750 750
66 21 750 750
1255 327 2500 2500
400
440
90
150 2400 2400
2376 504 3600 3600
158 84 700 700
30 15 350 350
128 69 350 350
3271 615 6750 6750
482 36 400 400
400 $ 32 S 32 1 8
8
$ 8 $ 72 $ 72 $ 10 t 10 $ 5 $ 13
400 32 32 8 72 72 10 10 4 16
3700 S 400 296 296 74 74 666 666 92 92 15 64
1600 128 128 32 32 288 288 40 40 7 32
3840 360 307 307 77 77 691 691 96 96 23 78
520 32 16 8 4 72 36 10 5 4 9
1300 300 104 104 26 26 234 234 32 32 17 54
500 100 40 40 10 10 90 90 12 12 6 20
500 100 40 40 10 10 90 90 12 12 6 20
300 100 24 24 6 6 54 54 8 8 5 14
700 220 56 56 14 14 126 126 16 16 13 31
400 120 32 32 8 8 72 72 10 10 7 19
100 8 8 2 2 18 18 2 2 2 4
100 100 8 8 2 2 18 18 2 2 2 4
100 8 8 2 2 18 18 2 2 2 4
3600 483 288 288 72 72 648 648 90 90 20 79
5000 400 400 100 100 900 900 125 125 15 106
2800 200 224 224 56 56 504 504 70 70 16 57
1550 100 124 124 31 31 279 279 38 38 8 29
1250 100 100 100 25 25 225 225 32 32 8 28
1000 250 80 80 20 20 180 180 25 25 8 24
1200 300 72 72 18 18 162 162 22 22 6 20
1500 120 120 30 30 270 270 36 36 12 28
750 60 60 15 15 135 135 18 18 6 14
750 60 60 15 15 135 135 18 18 6 14
2500 200 200 50 50 450 450 62 62 14 51
600 200
2400 192 192 48 48 432 432 60 60 10 48
3600 288 288 72 72 648 648 90 90 10 68
700 30 56 56 13 13 124 124 19 19 10 10
350 28 28 7 7 63 63 10 10 5 5
350 30 28 28 6 6 61 61 9 9 5 5
6750 420 540 540 137 137 1222 1222 170 170 67 188
400 120 32 32 8 8 72 72 10 10 3 9
2 $ 2
2 2
18
Q
18
gO
19
o
19
2 1
6 6
2 2
2 2
2 2
3 3
2 2
1 1
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 1�DANVILLE DISTRICT (Continued)
Chasoe and Church
FeUowship
Randalls Chapel.
Friendship
Shady Grove
Mt. Zion
Beech Grove . . . .
Center Post
Ringold
Cooks Chapel
Sardis
Grays
Ravenna
Red House
Richmond
Science Hill
Somerset
Stanford
Taylor-Siloam
Taylor
Siloam
SVaUace-Poosey . . . .
WaUace
Poosey
SVhitley City
Mill Creek
Wilmore
fVisemantown
Name of Pastor
George Russell . . . .
George RusseU . . . .
Raymond Roy . . . .
Raymond Roy . . . .
Jesse J. Davis
Jesse J. Davis
Jesse J. Davis
Crit Riddle
Crit Riddle
Harry Mastin
Harry Mastin
J. L. Layne
W. L. Arnold
Albert W. Sweazy .
Bruce Janes
Ralph G. Wesley..
Harry Wulfcamp . .
Bd. Rodgers
Ansel Douglas .
EXPENDITURES FOR
LOCAL CHURCH
J2
650
��B a
pq 2
Ph �
43
700
600
1505
738
1570
1022
127
2879
1500
2300
1767
11250
31250
10
5
5
O a g
44
( 1441
272
169
197
71
490
7136
1722
4635
3810
218
129
89
173
173
_45
I 128
57
18
25
80
46
13
57
36
119
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT
Pastors and Associate Pastors
a |>5
COPh (3
46 47a
PHP^
47b
111
47c
."go
Dist. Supt's
Fund
49a 49b
Episcopal
Fund
<!
50a
Ph
50b
Conf. Clmts'
Fund
51b
Minimum
Sal. Fund
52b
CONNECTIONAL FuND
Int'denom.
Coopee'n
Fund
a g
o
O.s
54 55a 65b
1900
600
300
250
500
550
200
500
200
1350
246,
231
790
364
632
42
28
14
30
30
3300
2600
5500
3600
6000
4000
559
350
200
450
450
1900
600
300
250
500
550
200
500
200
1350
3300
2600
5500
3600
6000
4000
550
350
200
450
450
$ 1900 $ 200 $ 152 $ 152 $ 38 S 38 $ 342 $ 342 $ 47 $ 47 $ 10 $ 32 $ 9 $ 9
600 100 48 48 12 12 108 108 15 15 8 21 3 3
300 24 24 6 6 54 54 8 8 5 16 2 2
250 20 20 5 5 45 45 6 6 4 13 1 1
500 40 40 10 10 90 90 13 13 8 20 3 3
550 44 44 11 11 99 99 14 14 7 17 3 3
200 16 16 6 6 41 41 5 5 5 11 1 1
500 40 40 10 10 90 90 12 12 6 14 2 2
200 16 16 4 4 36 36 6 6 3 9 1 1
1350 108 108 27 27 243 243 34 34 8 26 7 7
3300 355 264 264 66 66 594 594 83 83 10 58 16 16
2600 208 208 52 52 468 468 65 65 14 50 13 13
5500 300 440 440 110 110 990 990 165 165 18 106 25 25
3600 360 288 288 72 72 648 648 90 90 17 65 18 18
6000 600 480 480 120 120 1080 1080 150 150 25 129 30 30
4000 400 320 320 80 80 720 720 100 100 14 81 20 20
550 20 40 40 10 10 90 90 12 12 4 11 2
1
2
350 15 20 20 5 5 45 45 6 6 2 6 1
200 5 20 20 5 5 45 45 6 6 2 5 1 1
450 36 36 9 9 81 81 6 6 6 17 2 2
450 36 36 9 9 81 81 6 6 6 17 2 2
1362 216 216 54 54 486 486 67 67 14 40 14 14
300 24 24 6 6 54 54 7 7 4 9 1 1
6000 600 480 480 120 120 1080 1080 150 150 18 139 30 3}
2600 208 208 52 52 468 468 65 65 14 54 13 IS
Total
Total Last Year.
Increase .
Norman Hagley. . . .
Rufus Gilreath
Robert L. Anderson.
John Hickman
350 4388
915
4054
39
590
150
10565
601
417
57
1549
93
2700
300
6000
2600
1362
300
6000
2600
$ 76672 :
185741
90814
90190
84486 :
764741
14533 $ 129400 S 122662
15600 130215
624 $ 8012
$ 128662 $10558 $10406 $10364 $ 2579 $ 2578 $ 22828 $ 22734 $3199 $3191 $ 687 $2717 $ 618 $ 61 J
97668| 7065 10325, 7671] 25611 2206| 23056| 17265, 3148j 2426| 585| 1736
$ 1067 $ 815'
$ 30994 $ 3493$ 81 $ 2693$ 18$ 372 $ 5469 $ 51 $ 665$ 102 $1081
I I I I I �$ 228 I I I I
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 2�DANVILLE DISTRICT
Ch&bqb aso CatntCH Naub of Pastor
BENEVOLENCES
World Serviob and
Conf. Benevolences
56a 56b 560
�p5
I'l
57
Oca
68 60
oi OT 'a
62
rt �
64
P5 &
Conference Benevolences
s;2
s aaritan
dati(
g ca
OO
67 68
w6 0<OT
70
W
71 72 74
S 30 $ 106
8
8
S 121 S 53
65
65
$ 20
$ 25
25
j
$ 15 15
27
250
123
140
30
110
258
23
15
8
8
$ 8
8
78
78
90
50
40
9fi
���
1
93 m .� in $ 10 s; 91: 30 150
6
20
8
520 40
36
2465
$ 12 1 19
S 10
50
37
1853426
84
327 540 65 148
15
60
11
8
4
4
24
20
17
3
606
2810
9 18
9
9
12
4 18 4 7
9 4 18
77
20
20
....
4 7
32 3 3 150
21
100
30
30
100 950 300
4
4
1352
20
20
50 200 20 inn fi7 61 50
10
7
3
18
18
30
30
48
43
5
180
10
4
6
50
22
14
8
150
13
150 20 310 150 800 850
13
90
30
120
40
Bethelridge-Mintonville
Bethelridge
MintonviDe
Bowen
Bryantsville
Burgin-Mt. Olivet
Burgin
Mt. Olivet
Burnside
Bybee
Cedar Grove
College Hill
Danville: Centenary
Doylesville
Ellisburg-Slate HiU
EUisburg
Slate HiU
Ferguson
Gravel Switch-Johnson Chapel.
Gravel Switch
Johnson Chapel
Gunns Chapel
Harrodsburg
Hebron-Neals Creek
Hebron
Neals Creek
Highland-Kings Mountain
Highland
Kings Mountain
Irvine
Jackson Chapel
Jennies-Bruce-Willow Springs..
Jennies Chapel
Harold Gardner.
Roy Reeves
Albert L. Cox.. .
Aleck Poolos
Robert J. Scott .
C. W. Simpson
Melvin Brant
Jackie Logsdon
Jesse Lee Peck . . . .
Howard Whitaker .
WUliam Rudd
W. R. Cobb
L. A. Garriott.
WiUiam Hunt.
Lawson P. Henderson.
Onie U. Kays
R. F. Scott . . . .
Ansel Douglas .
Donald Scilley .
0. P. Smith
Arnold Harris. . .
George Stevens.
475
303
238
65
74
228
340
170
170
466
60
160
230
2142
130
145
65
80
220
270
240
30
171
1397
236
198
38
320
210
110
1108
40
170
50
475
303
238
65
74
228
340
170
170
466
60
160
230
2142
130
145
65
80
220
270
240
30
171
1397
236
198
38
320
210
110
1108
40
170
50
475
303
238
65
74
228
340
10
170
466
45
160
230
2142
130
145
65
80
220
263
240
23
171
1397
236
198
38
320
210
110
1108
40
170
50
(802)
� cn-� -rt-cnfLOtDC/^roco oc^ovioc^tnoo^j:^ h-^ oo cn oo hO cn co o--slhO-^co oj cn
1a
o
"9
!?
LSTOR
a Apportioned o ?3 �
cn
s�
0* Accepted
� re
Z m
S o
� Paid
B B
5! >o S
a O
World Service
Special Gifts
�
General Advance
Specials
cn
CP Roll Call
s�
e
Fellowship of Suffering
and Service
a> Television Ministry
Fund
OS
W.S.C.S. (Including
W.S.G.) Cash Sent to
District and
Conference Treasurers w
e�
w Dist. Ch. Ext.
2!
ts
<:
a� Methodist
Youth Fund OLEN
S3
cn
Race Relations
Sunday CES
at
a�
Colleges and
Universities
e>
-�
Wesley
Foundation O
cx>
Good Samaritan
Campaign
i
H
W
B
ai
o
H
CO
H
A
Homes for
Children, Youth
and the Aged
�J
e
Conference
Advance
Specials JBVOLENCESHospital Day
District Worlc
�l
GO Higher Education and
Emory University
�J AU Other
Benevolences
Grand Total
^ 42-45, 47c, 48,
�" 49 b, 50 b, 51b,
52b-54, 55b, 56c, 57-74
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 2�DANVILLE DISTRICT (Continued)
Charge and Church Name of Pastor
Fellowship George Russell .
Randalls Chapel George Russell .
Friendship Raymond Roy.
Shady Grove Raymond Roy.
Mt. Zion Jesse J. Davis. .
Beech Grove Jesse J. Davis
Center Post
Ringold
Cooks Chapel
Sardis
Grays
Ravenna
Red House
Richmond
Science Hill ...
Somerset
Stanford
Taylor-Siloam .
Taylor
Siloam
Wallace-Poosey
Wallace
Poosey
Jesse J. Davis
Crit Riddle
Crit Riddle
Harry Mastin
Harry Mastin
J. L. Lavne
W. L. Arnold
Albert W. Sweazy.
Bruce Janes
Ralph G. Wesley . .
Harry Wulfcamp . .
Ed. Rodgers
Ansel Douglas .
BENEVOLENCES
World Service and
Conf. Benevolences
&6a 56b
Ph
56c 58
^1
60
1^
64
.a
Conference Benevolences
OP
a aaritan >H S, Day
Wesley
_
Foundatic GoodSai Campaigi Homes
fo
Children, andthe
f
Confereni Advance Specials Hospital
67 68 69 70 71
-a'a
73
^ s
74 75
S 240 $ 240 % 240 $
90 90 90
50 50 50
50 50 50
91 91 91 .
78 78 78
30 30 30 .
75 75 75 .
40 40 40 .
120 120 120
372 372 372
210 210 210
1200 1200 1200
712 712 712
2070 2070 2070
750 750 750
72 72 72
36 36 36!
36 36 36'
57 57 57,
57 57 57
200 200 200
36 36 36i
207C 2070 2070
160 160 160
92
235
125
66
26
250
100
250
149
10
5
5
30
111
69
393
189
1665
$ 22
40 S 16
54
S 60,
4951
230 S 62
500
55
273
107
210
1250
52
50
26
55
36
560
40
25
7555
6159
1424
740
710
1119
1330
328
936
423
2795
9948
5736
21867
11948
40631
43657
1123
670
453
867
867
Whitley City Norman Hagley ^.
Mill Creek 'Rufus Gibeath
Wilmore I Robert L. Anderson�
Wisemantown John Hickman.
1398]
Total
Total Last Year .
Increase .
Decrease.
360
301
1829
75 32
803
33
50
60 3405
8307
648
35065
5636
$ 23485 $ 23805 $ 23751 $ 520 S 6573 $ 3107 $ 336
245721 24572, 18116 1489, 6623, 2372: 447
$ 11126 $ 676 $ 568 $ 53 $ 4349 $ 62 $ 1423 $ 4775 $ 2030 $ 679
12325 36581 952
S 1514$ 2018 $13588 S
1123: 4781, 6123:
525761
405934
$ 1087 $
....!$ 5635 ! � �
667i $ 969 $
735 $11175 1078$ 644 $ 391' '$ 7465 $ 119827
$ nil 1$ 2763
�>���>�-> N9
Total FuU Members
Reported Last Year
K3�'CnNS-'
Received This Year
^s on Profession of
Faith and Restored
N3
Ol INS OiOO
Received by Transfer
M from Other
Methodist Churches
Received from
ife Other
Denominations
Removed by Transfer
w to Other
Methodist Churches
Removed by
� Quarterly
Conference
cow �
Removed to Other
Denominations
00 Removed by Death
h-" CC4^M INS Kl^Ckt^ coos I-' � ^CMM->I
'�-^j^fcj:^^ ^05^� 05 coOKX tool-' CO ^
i-'i�ojoi i_ii-iroi-'i->io�� CM
I cooo cn^--joo ca toOS H-^roo oooaesooNS
� CO en bs a>&ticn cn ca�*-ao^o toisscTiooe
�e Total FuU Members
Infants Presented
S by Parents
or Guardian
AU Others:
Children,
Youth, Adults
en ' ro
Preparatory
Members
Now on RoU
O I-"-'CnOOOM^UOCM
Officers
S and
Teachers
.-^ to boCJI oo � oo
Nursery
Home
Members
ChUdren
(Exclude
i_ii_.hhC>100 �ho to Ji. COM�>N30>I
'
Qol 14)
si
i o
co.uq9.c�JafcOsgn�o>l<ioac?iooorf^.^-
OCnCTICO 00 � -�jcnen��
to t-* ^cnj^ w h-ND ca JUN3h04^
cjsoqscpcn r^Qoo-^j
'lOMhS.bK' IS3' >� to j� �
ososMcnlococo� � cn to o-vl �
ha �'
C71�'OlhOO
cniocn�'Oe
w i-*ho to cocaoocA h-" >-JN3a^cr;otoo^cncnN3io
to -^ics o uioecno bjNaib. ,4^00 0 cncnM-�J�'
Youth
Division�
12-23 Years
Adult
Home
Members
Adults
S (Exclude
Col. 17)
�
^ Total (Add
� '-Doooo-^cs rf>-e�--. as o-�J oc :c ^ co �
oocn4:^00CO
4^cncn-*sioo
pcocnai^^I2SH-.-o^:::^Ig4.S:S=:^� 13-18 Inclusive)
- rf>-oo ^ OS oa&ii-j<o Qo-^ 00 gp-^o 0503cncogs .
COOICaICaJ^ to h-'&gO) to CO -vj LO � CaJ t
oero^oo <xoocncoo5cji-c^co cnoo t
-^sJCaJ to l-'CAt^ 05CAI �-* 05
�* O I-"oocn 00
Average Attend-
g ance at Sunday
School (AU Ages)
Average Attend'nee
g Sunday Evening
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 1, PART 1�FRANKFORT DISTRICT (Continued)
Charge and Church Name of Pastor
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP CHURCH SCHOOLS
^
Total
Full
Members
Reported
Last
Year
Received
This
Year
|
�8
on
Profession
of
Faith
and
Restored
Received
by
Transfer
M
from
Other Methodist
Churches
Received
from
*�
Other Denominations Removedby
Transfer
C"
to
Other Methodist
Churches
Removed
by
�
QuarterlyConference
^
Removed
to
Other
Denominations
oo
Removed
by
Death
�
Total
Full
Members
Baptisms
Preparatory
JS
Members Nowon
RoU
Church School Membership Attendance
Infants
Presented
S
by
Parents
or
Guardian
AU
Others:
5
ChUdren,Youth,
Adults
Officers
S
and Teachers
Childrn's Div.
0-11 Years
Youth
S
Division
�
12-23
Years
Adult Div.
24 Yrs. & Over
Total
(Add
�
13-18
Inclusive)
Average
Attend-
g
ance
at
Sunday
School
(All
Ages)
Average
Attend'nee
Sunday
Evening
FeUowshipNursery
12
Home Members ChUdren
S;
(Exclude Col.14) Adult
SJ
Home Members Adults
S
(Exclude Col.17)
Pisgah 58 6 63 11 4 5 10 5 10 30 20
Jonesville Eric Martin 70
439
110
188
107
103
201
287
116
117
101
98
208
77
169
87
54
33
102
433
254
96
83
488
136
181
54
30
24
111
123
44
25
54
176
37
141
182
4
10
5
1
2
5
2
3
1
7
5 1
1
1
1
68
456
112
192
97
132
214
292
120
122
126
105
206
87
166
78
50
28
104
443
273
92
78
489
137
186
57
34
23
114
129
50
25
54
184
150
36
179
3
20
12
6
20
12
12
9
13
10
11
9
10
9
9
14
5
9
6
11
20
10
82
35
41
35
18
37
40
12
22
35
13
30
5
28
9
9
41
14
39
19
35
18
35
9
24
15
7
18
108
54
71
36
69
278
115
42
150LaGrange . W E Hisle 14
2
10
2
20
13
8
7
10
13
8
1
10
1
1
12
4
4
6
1
8
Lawr6nceburg Harold Tatman 1 65
Milton Hugh R Jones 1
2
2
2
1
4
2
1
2
1
1
4
2
3
3
3
9 5 15 183; 83
Mt Carmel Joe Qlassner 2
1
1
8 99
95
127
136
72
98
149
60
153
25
96
30
55. 35
74Mt Tabor Robert Lamb 6
4
3
12
6
19
9
5
5
10
9
19
16
14
11 18
Mt Zion Robert Yates 1 62
50
42
42
75
14
88
12
44
11
72
101
39
New Castle David Ross
New Coluinbus Hugh E Delaney 2
7Olive Sranch Julian Simpson 2
10
9 3
2
2
8
4
65
81Owenton James Hord 5 2 5
5
25
10
21
2
55
Pleasant View John Underwood 9 38 30
Pleasureville R M Baldwin 1 9
6
75
Polsgrove Graham Abbott 2 2 4
1
2
1
1
1 25
55
16
5
25
10
Port Royal Howard Mcllrath 1
2
16
4E-enaker-Sadieville J T Jacobs 1 5 1
1
Sadieville 1
1
22
22
1 2 5 6
7
35
12
17
6
25
15
11
10
5
5
10
3
3
9
15
73
58
10
5
4
14
66
48
12
6
5t
20
20
11
25
136
83
35
18
30
65
344
232
76
36
16
48
224
138
44
22
188
67
85
21
10
11
54
115
15
100
10
10
34
Salem Elwood Norton 1
2
2
4
1Salvisa Circuit Robert J. Rudd 5
1
5 9 1 4
4
3
3
8
8
39
27
5
7
18
17
2
33
31
2
Clay Lick 2
3Joseph's 1 259
25
4
9
2
2
9 1
12Shelbyville
Shiloh
S C Rice 13
6
4
4
4
2 7
3
1
5 11
4
1
2
1
1
3
2
7
6
4
3
3
1681 256
35! 100
50' 115
J Wilbur Yates 30
25
12
6
6
20
Simpsonsville Harold Hendren 1
1
1
6 3
1
1
Smithfiel(i~Turner's Billy Terhune 13
7
6
54
36
19
17
96
50
29
21
10
10Smithfield
T '^l"^ Up Allen Moran 4 1 2 3 12
10
8
2
25
47
12
35
wf^l Oh noi Pi puit Robert Dunaway 9
8
1
3
2
1
15
6
9
22
Mt PI . 12
10TT P p
ni,^ � � � �
Eugene Barbour 3
3
6
6
4
4
4
3
1
1
1
1
6
6
3
3
24
24
16
12
4
16
43
36
7
54
24 65
50
15
60
148
118
30
152
90
80
10
72
1 20
4
18Worthville 3 1 ! 6 4 30
295
175
171
110
72 143| 27j 47
43 117 47 24
120| 9465
89 9386
73
54
179
119
361
433
611
604
227
238
1387
1497
1114
1085
240! 2556
2051 2625
6135
6254
3656 641
9264 3429, 279
120 611 29, 26; 1 231 ' 1 20' 311 79 19 60 72 7i1 11 29!
35
110 ' 1 69 119
227 j 362
l-'l-'fO-vl
Mroosroc
oiCTirooo
Ol - irooo
03 ffiCMIsS
QCOJ O OC3�I
9� _^_>h-' ro 1-1�ih-i ��oio>rogo
�frT&wSo cn cioo cn cnmM wgg to M M
�1 wcnmovii-^ �1 -o tocn i-^�*cn r-ooj
oocTieeO090c
0000<=0 0C3OC^ -
O O C
oooo oooroooc
?ooooo o ooosoocSooooo oooooog :sss
^cn o oooo c
ooooooo-
OC71 oo ooocnocn
oooooooc-
ooo ooooo ooooooooooo
�c^oooooo ocn 14^09 t>o tocn
OOCOtOOCnCnO
OOOOOQOO
oo oooOOO
M Children
w Youth
N Older
Adults
OOP;
M Number of Church
Schools on Charge
Methodist Pupils
ts and Constituents
* in Vacation
Church Schools
Methodist Pupils
5j and Constituents in
Weekday Schools
Ch. Sch. Members
00 Joining the Church
on Prof, of Faith
Are All Lesson
(
"
Materials Used
' Appvd. by The
o Meth. Church?
Ch. Schl. Offering
09 for World Service
� and Conference
Benevolences
Number of Societies
g� (Not Guilds,
Groups, or Circles)
Membership (Includ-
J2 ing Wesleyan
Service Guild)
M Amount Paid for
" Local Work
w Number Char-
*^ tered Groups
Membership
� Number "Together"
* Subscriptions
Oi Number of
Organized Churches
^
Estimated Value
00 of Church Buildings,
Equipment, and Land
Estimated Value
of Parsonages,
Furniture, and Land
Estimated Value of
Other Property
(Including Cash,
Bonds, etc.)
Indebt. on Bldgs.,
�k Equipment,
^ Parsonages, and
Current Expenses
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 1, PART 2�FRANKFORT DISTRICT (Continued)
Charge and Church
White's Chapel
Jonesville
LaGrange
Lawrenceburg
Milton
Mt. Carmel
Mt. Tabor
Mt. Zion
New Castle
New Columbus
Olive Branch
Owenton
Pleasant View.
Pleasureville
Polsgrove
Port Royal
Renaker-Sadieville
Renaker
Sadieville
Salem
Salvisa Circuit
Clay Lick
Joseph's
Salvisa
ShelbyviUe
ShUoh
Simpsonsville
Smithfield-Turner's . . . .
Smithfield
Turner's
Taylorsville
Wesley Chapel Circuit.
Mt. Pleasant
Union Grove
Wesley Chapel
Woodlawn-Beech Fork .
Beech Fork
^ Woodlawn
Worthville
Total
Total Last Year .
Name op Pastor
Average Attend'ce
Add'tl Sessions
of Church School
Eric Martin
W. E. Hisle
Harold Tatman . . .
Hugh R. Jones
Joe Glassner
Robert Lamb
Robert Yates
David Ross
Hugh E. Delaney.
Julian Simpson. . . .
James Hord
John Underwood . .
R. M. Baldwin. . . .
Graham Abbott. . .
Howard Mcllrath .
J. T. Jacobs
Elwood Norton .
Robert J. Rudd .
S. C. Rice
J. Wilbur Yates.
Harold Hendren.
Billy Terhune...
Allen Moran
Robert Dunaway.
Eugene Barbour. . .
Raymond V. King.
Increase 17
Decrease
CHURCH SCHOOLS (Continued)
Attendance
(Continued)
10
General Information
OO
1�
25
12 50
20
459
437
22
198
208
.g
.
Member, theChuTO ofFaithethodist
Pupi
d
Constituen Vacation lurchSchools ist
Pupi istituenl ySchoo
Bthod dCoi sekda
Ch.
Sch Joining onProf.
26 27 28
30
25
133
75
1502
915
587 33
Yes No
29
hp 03
sm
OOP
OcS �m
30
274
158
116
65
300
75
170
94
73
101
95
84
75
81
125
W. s. c. s.
t3
_3
'o
mbership
(li
Wesleyan viceGuild)3tGuilds, )ups,or
C
<5.9ot
31 32
60
221
159
62
312
105
137
130
250
4203
3578
625
45
39
6 .
29 1
T3
o <a
33
3 S
34
188
215
300
38
21
155
121
990
107
50
800
470
45
67
15
METH.
MEN
15
39
280
250
30
100
94
1365!
14021
6634
7665
37 f 1031
38
25
36
z;o
37
18 485
16!
10 7
52
52
10
31 16
20 6
3
PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS
ai-:i
�^3 3
5000
5000
16000
94000
35000
38000
20000
22500
29000
60000
9000
50000
14500
10000
80650
8000
22000
21000
15000
6000
9000
36000
17000
11000
8000
200000
55000
37000
15000
10000
5000
65000
16000
5000
8000
3000
53000
35000
18000
37000
39
> teo^
-a g'wiii
a te^-o
40
O OJ bD^
+^ o Q ca
$ 5000
15000 $ 15000
8500 2800 S 3000
15000 2608
6750
9000
10000
9000
11500
10000
2000
8500
4000
3800
1500
2500
20300
15000
12000
8000 800
800
10500
12500
5500
1000
400
250
1900
7400
3980
3000
900
2800
4000
1500
2500
295 69 $ 2017410 $ 367000 $ 124910 $ 47980
.1 19062411 3515001 99050 66275
$ 111169$ 15500 $ 25860
$ 18295
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 1�FRANKFORT DISTRICT
Charge and Church
Bedford
Bethlehem
Bloomfield
Boyer's-White Oak
Boyer's
White Oak
Campbellsburg-Sulphur
Campbellsburg
Sulphur
Carrither's-Rock Bridge
Carrither's
Rock Bridge
Carrollton
Chaplin Circuit
Chaplin
Green's
Penny's
Corinth Circuit
Corinth
Kavanaugh
Layton's
Mason
Crestwood
Eastwood
Eminence
Frankfort
Gest Circuit
Cropper
Elmburg
Gest
Ghent-Perry Park
Ghent
Perry Park
Gilead Circuit
Gilead
Hickory Grove
Pendleton
Graefenburg
Gratz-Lockport
Gratz
Lockport
Harvieland
Hebron
Hinton
Hopewell Circuit
Hopewell
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 1�FRANKFORT DISTRICT (Continued)
Chabge and Church
Pisgah
White's Chapel . .
Jonesville
LaGrange
Lawrenceburg
Milton
Mt. Carmel
Mt. Tabor
Mt. Zion
New Castle
New Columbus
Olive Branch
Owenton
Pleasant View
Pleasureville
Polsgrove
Port Royal
Renaker-Sadieville .
Renaker
Sadieville
Salem
Salvisa Circuit
Clay Lick
Joseph's
Name of Pastor
EXPENDITURES FOR
LOCAL CHURCH
42
�2J
Pi �
43
Sag
44
I "
45
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT
Pastors and Associate Pastors
46
g
a
Pi
Pi Paid Paste
47a 47b
Ph-S
Ph
H caPn
470
13^
48
Dist. Supt's
Fund
Episcopal
Fund
Conf. Clmts'
Fund
Minimum
Sal. Fund
13
3 cC8 O
13
o
�a �a
a
�
Juris.,
Area,
Conf
Dist.
AdministratApportioi Paid Apportioi Paid Apportioi Paid Apportioi Paid General Administi
49a 49b SOa SOb Sla 51b 52a 52b 53 54
CONNBCTIONAL FuND
30 50 . 1U40 1040 % 200 $ 80 $ 8u J( 2U $ 20 � 180 $ 18U I 25 $ 25 $ 2 I 17
I ! 1
120 120 30 30 270 270 , 38 38 9 68 8 8
600 400 400 100 100 900 SOC 125 125 2( ! 124 25 26
200 208 208 52 52 468 46S 66 65 Vi : 66 13 13
340 272 272 85 85 612 612 85 88 12 77 17 17
112 112 21 28 252 252 35 35 6 38 7 7
300 128 128 4C 40 288 288 40 40 8 38 8 8
11200 176 176 44 44 396 396 55 65 6 44 11
340 272 272 69; 69 612 612 86 86 9 57 17 17
112 112 281 28 252 252 35 35 9 67 7 7
176 176 55: 55 396 396 55 55 9 61 11 11
160 160 50 50 152 162 50 50 4 31 10 10
64 64 16 16 124 124 20 20 5 44 4 4
300 264 264 66 66 594 694 83 83 14 86 17 17
100 96 96 2^ 24 216 216 30 30 4 32 6 6
176 176 44 44 396 396 55 55 8 51 11 11
60 92 92 29 29 207 207 29 29 7 47 6 6
60 48 48 15 15 108 108 15 15 4 29 3 3
44 44 14 14 99 99 14 14 3 18 3 3
108 108 27 27 243 243 34 34 4 28 7 7
448 264 264 66 66 594 594 82 82 16; 108 16 16
248 160 160 40 40 360 360 50 50 10 i 60 10 10
100 52 52 13 13 117 117 16 16 3 24 3 3
100 52 52 13 13 117 117 16 16 3 24 3 3
666 452 452 113 113 1017 1017 141 141 22 135 28 28
260 228 228 67 57 513 513 71 71 13 86 14 14
176 176 44 44 396 396 55 55 9 61 11 11
365 68 68 22 22 154 154 22 22 8 46 28 28
175 50 50 16 16 113 113 16 10 5 30 16 16
180 18 18 6 6 41 41 6 6 3 16 12 12
232 232 60 60 904 904 75 75 13 87 16 15
60 72
48
72 19 19 162 162 19 19 4 22
48 11
8
11
8
108 108 11
8
11
8
2 11
60 24 24 54 54 2 11
75 260 260 62 62 562 662 80 80 13 80 16 16
46 46 12 12 103 103 15 15 4 22 3 3
75 204 204 50 50 459 459 65 65 9 58 13 13
176 176 44 44 396 396 56 66 8 54 11 11
Shelbyville
Shiloh
Simpsonville
Smithfield-Turner's
Smithfield
Turner's
Taylorsville
Wesley Chapel Circuit.
Mt. Pleasant
Union Grove
Wesley Chapel
Woodlawn-Beech Fork.
Beech Fork
Woodlawn
WorthviUe
Eric Martin
W. E. Hisle
Harold Tatman. . .
Hugh R. Jones
Joe Glassner
Robert Lamb
Robert Yates
David Ross
Hugh E. Delaney..
Julian Simpson
James Hord
John Underwood . .
R. M. Baldwin. . . .
Graham Abbott. . .
Howard Mcllrath .
J. T. Jacobs
Elwood Norton .
Robert J. Rudd.
S. C.Rice
J. Wilbur Yates.
Harold Hendren.
Billy Terhune. . .
Allen Moran
Robert Dunaway.
S 1000
872
1880
1010
25
96
444
708
4391
1000
870
1106
371
641
1254
625
694
2629
�'328
1060
199
1274
943
265
329
349
32000
611
281
1666
440
6693
1000
1248
414
1589
1368
2340
614
336
817
111
2933
320
929
553
180
373
678
1727
1250
207
270
4830
1857
490
94
793
250
530
161
143
400
195
106
103
125
128
180
95
123
101
101
105
472
356
75
41
692
130
226
1792
159
117
42
1600
5000
2600
3400
1400
1600
2200
3400
1400
2200
2000
800
3300
1200
2200
1150
600
550
1350
3300
2000
650
650
5650
2850
2200
1230
3000
900
600
1500
5000
2600
3400
1400
1600
2200
3400
1400
2200
2000
800
3300
1200
2200
1150
600
550
1350
2000
2000
6650
2850
2200
875
625
250
3000
900
600
300
1300
650
650
1500
5000
2600
3400
1400
1600
2200
3400
1400
2200
2000
800
3300
1200
2200
1150
600
1350
2000
650
650
6650
S
875
625
250
3000
900
600
Total
Total Last Year.
Increase .
Decrease.
Eugene P. Barbour . 232
Raymond V. King.
232
425
520
100
420
1169
342
50
292
179
3100
2200
3100
570
2530
2200
3100
570
2530
2200
$ 36437 $ 59090 $ 69694 $ 11963,$ 110122,$ 10944031148 33802 54326 8380 106100 81268 $ 1300,$ 110740 $
8456 $ 8872 $ 8872 $ 2358
59411 8525 63481 2665
$ 2358 $ 19767 $ 19767 $2875 $2875 $ 499 S3047 $ 586 $ 686
1990 19204 14785 2687 2015 1897 742 10 10
$ 6339 $ 25288$ 15368,$ 3553$ 4022 $ 28172 $ 1300 $ 29472 $ 2515 $ 347 $ 2524 1$ 363 $ 563 $ 4982 $188 $ 860 $2305 $ 676 $ 676' I I $ 307i S 1407
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 2�FRANKFORT DISTRICT
Charge and Church Name of Pastor
BENEVOLENCES
CO
0 ^ "5
75
World Service and
Conf. Benevolences
ei
World
Service
"
Special
Gifts
0,
General
Advance
<�
Specials
g
Roll
Call
55
Fellowship
of
Suffering
[
�
and
Service
�
Television
Ministry
"
Fund W.S.C.S.
(Including
�
W.S.G.)
Cash
Sent
to
�*
District
and
Conference
Treasurers
�
Dist.
Ch.
Ext.
�
Methodist
*�
Youth
Fund
�
Race
Relations
Sunday
Conference Benevolences
2
Higher
Education
and
Emory
University
Si
74
Colleges
and
Universities
2
Wesley Foundation
as
Good
Samaritan Campaign Homes
for
S
Children,
Youth
and
the
Aged
Conference
g
Advance Specials
2
Hospital
Day
**
District
Work
A^pportioned
cng
Accepted fPaid
Bedford George A, Miller t Rfin $ .>;i;n s: .>;f:n $ 258 $ 22
9K
$ 9 1 1 X 195 X 140 S ."^1 .t fi4 $ 263 $ 9309
Bethlehem . . . Leroy Jones 370
675
330
165
165
640
320
320
79
54
25
849
493
345
130
18
142
32
54
56
370
675
330
165
165
640
320
320
79
54
25
849
493
345
130
18
142
32
54
56
370
675
330
165
165
640
320
320
79
54
25
$ 61
15
38
69
$ 5 $ 126 $ 10 28
66
30
15
15
64
32
32
10
6
4
90
44
26
18
4695
9051
2628
1264
1264
11333
6116
5217
2601
1548
1053
30589
6597
3778
2123
696
1121
419
455
247
Bloomfield W. E. Parker 17 181 50 17 112 152 109 82
120
60
60
144
127
17
$ 33
Boyer's-White Oak . , Curtis R. Bowers
Boyer's
White dak
Campbellsburg-Sulphur Charles T. Pinkston 1)4 RO an 383
191
192
181
76
105
50
50
60
34
26
90
65
25
Campbellsburg 89' 30 28
.�;! 30' 22
50
Sulphur 40 12
Carrither's-Rock Bridge W^alter Johnson 30
18
12
94
8R
72
54
18
40
Carrither's
Rock Bridge
Carrollton Valis V. Hill � R7 60 568
77
77
44
32
19
13
16
80
65
45
22
23
384
20
20
Chaplin Circuit Richard Chamberlin .... 493; 23
3451 13
^4 131
65
48
18
27
10
17
52
25
27
36
25
11
Chaplin .'551 7
Green's 130
18
142
32
54
56
10 31 27
80
3Corinth Circuit Howard Sewell 16
8
8
13
5
8
4
2
2
12
8
4
8
4
4
Corinth
KaVanaugh 3
Kenneth R Dillon 1130
416
694
1882
255
85
85
85
231
172
59
144
53
38
53
247
240
120
120
249
185
176
60
25
1130
416
694
1882
255
85
85
85
231
172
59
144
53
38
53
247
240
120
120
249
185
176
60
25
1130
416
694
1882
255
85
85
85
231
172
59
144
53
38
53
247
240
120
120
249
185
176
60
25
700
16
64
25
68
162
38
9
9
20
580
50
325
484
90
37
75
335
26 78
40
68
160
24
5
5
14
18
12
6
35
10
10
15
30
24
12
12
30
26
29
23
200
36
286
640
20392
4961
8075
35750
3840
451
1430
1959
1964
1525
439
6336
743
2892
2701
3209
3136
1930
1206
2596
3752
2914
2164
165
two0d Robert Richardson 10
85
300
4
63
200
10
15
90
305
Eminenee Allen E Smith 108
91
27
80
25
5
10
10
30 24
766
125
471Frankfort Edward L. Tuliis 1345 150
Allon M Harrod
10
Gest
Harold Carter 10
10
45
45
3
3Ghent
GiEad^ircuit Harold Lee 15 10 72
36Gilead
15 10P^*^H?T ^^^^^ 36
15Edward Chandler 230 155 114 101
Clarence Bruce 36
18
18
96 12 18
9
9
300
300Gratz 48
48
� 6
6
Bentley Williamston
I^ason Harrod
40
12
65
13
26
26
10
25 11
I^arshall Crouch 334 15
3
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 2�FRANKFORT DISTRICT (Continued)
BENEVOLENCES
World Service and
CoNP. Benevolences .g
Conference Benevolences �0
g
FeUowship
of
Sufferi
and
Service
b
District
Work
a >>
GaiBGE ASD GHnRCH Name of Pastor
Apportioned Accepted Paid WorldService SpecialGifts GeneralAdvance Specials RoUCaU Televiaon
Minist
Fund W.S.C.S.
(Includi
W.S.G.)
Cash
Set
District
and
Conference
Treas
Dist.
Ch.
Ext.
Methodist Youth
Fund
Race
Relations
Sunday CoUeges
and
Universities Wesley Foundation GoodSamaritan Campaign Homesfor Children,
Youth
and
the
Aged
Conference Advance Specials Hospital
Day
Higher
Educatioi
Emory
Universit
AU
Other Benevolences GrandTotal 42-45,47c,
48,
49b,
50b,
61b,
52b-54,
56b,
66c,
S6a S6b 660 57 68 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75
Pisgah s & St. A'i $ 10 1 1 I 1 $ 20 S 1999
JonesviUe Eric Martin 290
1189
436
482
192
193
399
590
298
402
140
217
632
278
216
213
144
69
102
623
233
187
203
1791
571
399
290
1189
436
482
192
193
399
590
298
402
140
217
632
278
216
213
144
69
102
623
233
187
203
1791
571
399
290
1189
436
482
192
193
399
590
298
402
140
217
632
278
216
213
144
69
102
623
233
187
203
1791
571
399
S 40
500
12
128
30
61
25
25
25
43
S 6
34
S Tins, RR 30
100
3796
22225
7443
9468
3984
7252
6270
10984
3824
4510
6818
1550
9863
2674
6106
2606
1218
1388
3028
9748
5723
1946
2079
51132
8311
6185
1828
1250
555
8600
1649
1039
731
LaGrange W. E. Hisle 339 60 $ 40 20 204 $ 160$ 20 $ 225 $ 135
Lawrenceburg Harold Tatman 52
68
28
32
44
68
28
44
Milton Hugh R. Jones 28
10
141
28
10
35
42
11 164
36
85
155
5 $ 14 92
57
84
20 OR 78
19Mt. Carmel Joe Glassner 6 23 29
154Mt. Tabor Robert Lamb . 50
40
80
69
48
40
10
40
2
17
5
25
30
10
Mt. Zion Robert Yates 23
50
10
43
15
New Castle David Ross 30 43
23
294 50
New Columbus Hugh E. Delaney 59
136Olive Branch JuUan Simpson . . 50 60 177
40Owenton ... James Hord 151
Pleasant View . . . . John Underwood 17
31PleasureviUe R. M. Baldwin 37 25
20
26 470
137
109
19
73
15
15
15
123
49
30 70 66
24
44
23
12
11
27
66
40
13
13
113
57
44
18
13
5
60
18
12
6
100
13Polsgrove Graham Abbott
Port Royal Howard Mcllrath
Eenaker-SadieviUe
Renaker .
J T Jacobs 15 25 10 20
SadieviUe 15 19
13
237
135
72
30
650
236
225
110
110
25
15
47
40
5
2
300
43
10
6
15
10
3
2
1000
20
50
132
132
Salem . Elwood Norton 22
116
46
35
35
222
50
27
40
12
28
28
10
Salvisa Circuit . Robert J. Rudd 150
150
13
13
31
31
206
84
42
80
76
Clay Lick ... ...
Joseph's
Salvisa . . . 76
300
115
ShelbyviUe
ShUoh
S C Rice 275
134
15
17 502 233
105
40
120
60
64
35J. Wilbur Yates . . 225
Simpson'ville Harold Hendren S 30 175
10
10
7
Smitlifield-TiiriiGr's BiUy Terhune 21
21
$ 10
10
41
41Smithfield
Taylorsville � � Allen Moran 413
124
62
62
413
124
62
62
413
124
62
62
25 13 46 31 8 129
46
15
31
10
7
7
18
W^esley Chapel Circuit Robert Dunaway 9
6Mt Pleasant
Union Grove 3-
^V^oodlawn~Beech Fork Eugene P. Barbour 476
49
427
430
476
49
427
430
476
49
427
430
10 10 40
15
25
38
182
28
154
129
35 25
25
15
3
12
15
122 49
12
37
66
16
50
148
128
28
100
44
103
10
93
6593
1086
5507
5746
Qodlawn 10
65
10
42
35 122
Raymond V. King 18 20 80
Total $ 21143
20920
$ 21143
20920
S 21143 S 639 $ 4302
2254
$ 1995
1469
$ 402
273
$ 7182
7746
$1750 $ 371 $ 9 $ 1145 $ 10 $ 2172 $ 2928
10294 2139
$ 1764 $ 964 $ 2257
1910
$ 3915
3945
$ 1793
4395
$ 389166
297913Total Last Year 15295 481 475 437 3592 166
�S 0071 � 007. <c aoR $ ^ot^ $1750 X 9 $ 708$ 10 $ 789 $ 798 $ 347
1
S 91253
. . . .". r. . .""I . . : : .Tl. . ...x. ...X. . .: $ 664 $ 104 1 1 $ 8122 1 1828 $ 30 S 2602
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Received This Year
M on Profession of
Faith and Restored
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Received by Transfer
M from Other
Methodist Churches
�' ro
Received from
*� Other
Denominations
Removed by Transfer
�" to Other
Methodist Churches
CJI�*CJI
Removed by
� Quarterly
Conference
Removed to Other
Denominations
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00 Removed by Death
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ceooo^cc-^5�icocccji O 00 o
cjioQoecjio CJI C7I
tn- rocsro
�e Total FuU Members
Infants Presented
by Parents
or Guardian
All Others:
H Children,
Youth, Adults
Preparatory
JS Members
Now on RoU
_^ ro �^ro-^ �' �'
cjiooo^-^jooooos cnas-^^aaOsicojfcQoosOirogaOCTi
Officers
and
rt.i;^ Teachers
Nursery'
12 Home
Members
I Children
_^ sg; (Exclude
lo�'OS� 'o>J^ 1-' row rorOMCM ^CAi com Col. 14)4^ga-^cji�'oooa cj coroos^c/jro�*4^--3osog ~j toco '
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Youth
2 Division�
12-23 Years
Adult
Home
Members
Adults
S (Exclude
Col. 17)
pi
Total (Add
� 13-18 Inclusive)
Average Attend
ance at Sunday
School (AU Ages)
Average Attend'nee
5J Sunday Evening
Fellowship
(6X2)
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Total Full Members
Reported Last Year
Received This Year
�� on Profession of
Faith and Restored
Received by Transfer
w from Other
Methodist Churches
Received from
1^ Other
Denominations
Removed by Transfer
c to Other
Methodist Churches
Removed by
� Quarterly
Conference
Removed to Other
Denominations
00 Removed by Death
� Total Full Members
Infants Presented
by Parents
or Guardian
All Others:
*1 Children,
Youth, Adults
Preparatory
Members
Now on RoU
Officers
and
Teachers
1^
Nursery
Home
Members Childrn0-11
01
ChUdren
(Exclude
Col. 14)
I's
Div.Years
99
Youth
Division�
12-23 Years
M
Adult
Home
Members AduH
24
Yrs.
N'
00
Adults
(Exclude
Col. 17)
i
Div.
&
Over
Total (Add
� 13-18 Inclusive)
Average Attend-
� ance at Sunday
School (AU Ages)_
Average Attend'nee
Sunday Evening
Fellowship
CC
H
>
H
CO
H
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o
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M Youth
roM' -
rocn- � --ji
� � CM
rO' � cn
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Adults
� ^
00-"
cr o-iB
&-�>
cr o'p
a H
t� Number of Church
Schools on Charge
Methodist Pupils
M and Constituents
in Vacation
Church Schools
Methodist Pupils
and Constituents in
Weekday Schools
CMrOCM' <�CM
^
Ch. Sch. Members
00 Joining the Church
on Prof, of Faith
ro^ Are All Lesson
�
"
Materials Used
:z; Appvd. by The
o Meth. Church?
Ch. Schl. Offering
for World Service
and Conference
Benevolences
t-i�roi� ?-lo
Number of Societies
(Not Guilds,
Groups, or Circles)
8322
cMceoorocnro
ro�*CMCMq>cn
-'OocMhoascn
j:^-.je�'cno
Membership (Includ-
51 ing Wesleyan
Service Guild)
j�cn-*o�-^
4^cnrororo4i
ro COCM
�* Cn ocn
roocoro
M Amount Paid for
Local Work
ca Number Char-
1^ tered Groups
sn Membership
ooco- oocM- ��cn ro->i�'� 00 OTCD�* CC COOT I-*�*
� Number "Together"
Subscriptions
ec Number of
Organized Churches
�. cncncM �' CM
cnC0C7iocnoo-�Jcncn o> to o ^cocMcriOTtotoo c
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^
loooooorooc
>^ocnc30oe _ O OOOOSOOOO O OQOO OOOOOO^00000000000o oOooooooo000000
^
Estimated Value
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Equipment, and Land
j^tO' cnosoe
IS
cocMO>cn
QOOO
oooo
oooo
Estimated Value
S'S of Parsonages,
Furniture, and Land
Estimated Value of
Other Property
(Including Cash,
Bonds, etc.)
Indebt. on Bldgs.,
Equipment,
Parsonages, and
Current Expenses
o c
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M Youth
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*" Adults
?3
M Number of Church
Schools on Charge
Methodist Pupils
M and Constituents
in Vacation
Church Schools
Methodist Pupils
Jj and Constituents in
Weekday Schools
^
Ch. Sch. Members
S Joining the Church
on Prof, of Faith
OM�'vt^cOMO
n-^o cnocno
Are All Lesson
>
" Materials Used
'
^ Appvd. by The
o Meth. Church?
Ch. Schl. Offering
CO for World Service
* and Conference
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Number of Societies
SS (Not Guilds.
Groups, or Circles)
�'M jr^M to ?-MNa-*��
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O0MN3>J^ h^OOOOCJIOO
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_10CJ1CJ10C
�SoSSoooS
Membership (Includ
ing Wesleyan
Service Guild)
� Amount Paid for
Local Work
M Number Char
tered Groups
cn Membership
2'
so Number "Together"
* Subscriptions
Number of
Organized Churches
^
Estimated Value
00 of Church Buildings,
Equipment, and Land
Estimated Value
^ of Parsonages,
Furniture, and Land
Estimated Value of
Other Property
(Including Cash,
Bonds, etc.)
Indebt. on Bldgs.,
Equipment,
Parsonages, and
Current Expenses
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 1�LEXINGTON DISTRICT
Chaboe and Chubch
Benson-Curry
Benson
Curry
Berry-Boyd
Berry
Boyd
Camargo
Campton
Centerville
Clay City-Rosslyn .
Clay City
Cynthiana Circuit
Barlow
Mt. Vernon
Sunrise
Cynthiana-Elmarch . . .
Cynthiana: First
Dunaway
El Bethel
Georgetown
Grassy Lick
Hazel Green-Salt Lick .
Frenchburg
Hazel Green
Pine Grove
Salt Lick
Hutchison
Jackson
Lair
Lexington: Centenary.
Lexington: Epworth. . .
Lexington: First
Lexington: Nathanael.
Lexington: Park
Name of Pastob
EXPENDITURES FOR
LOCAL CHURCH
43
m 2
43
O g
44 45
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT
Pastobs and Associate Pastors
46 47a 47b
111
47c 48
Dist. Supt's
Fund
49a
Pi
49b
Episcopal
Fund
SOa
Conf. Clmts'
Fund
61a
Pi
51b
Minimum
Sal. Fund
52b
CONNBCTIONAL FuND
53
o J3
o.<s
54
J. B. Stilz .
J. T. Fryman.
James Frazier
Sewell Woodward .
W. N. LuttreU....
Keith Lee
A. HUl�R. Hill.
J. H. Godsey .
K. A. Clay..,
R. A. Hour. . .
J. E. Erb
C. D. Harsh..
R. J. Masters .
H. C. Howell.
Larry Evans
V. J. Fryman
Otis Fryman
Leonard DeLautre
R. R. Patton
S. T. Bagby, D.R.Herren
J. R. West
W. H. Poore
1096
300
300
2370
6482
96
165622
15333
26990
300
9012
482 S 1190$
196 788
402
484
319
165
1701350
7973
1500
1002
1002
490
490
172
467
670
150
2660
1213
3779
7091
3197
4210
465
2911
670
388
275
113
860
104
480
276
904
11779
1439
364
5463
312
103
25
17
61
350
1224
644
28146
27458
37274
495
14319
273$
91
182
132
70
62
143
275
166
95
50
45
96
21
45
29
181
1491
210
72
688
229
74
27
17
30
84
267
105
1940
3227
4621
200
1650
3100$
1550
1550
1700
850
850
1200
3200
1350
1400
700
700
950
325
325
300
2300
6600
1550
1200
4500
1800
975
150
365
100
360
1500
3300
800
6600
7500
14800
2200
6700
3100
1550
1550
1700
850
850
100
3200
1350
1400
700
700
960
325
325
300
2300
6600
1560
1200
4500
1800
975
150
365
100
360
1500
3300
800
6600
7500
14800
2200
6700
3100
1550
1550
1700
850
850
1200
3200
1350
1400
700
700
960
325
325
300
2500
6600
1560
1200
4600
1800
976
150
365
100
360
1600
3300
800
6600
7600
14800
2200
6700
$ 18 $ 248$ 248 $ 62 $ 62 $ 568 $ 568$ 78 $ 78 $ 16 $ 82 $ 15
9 124 124 31 31 279 279 39 39 8 41 8
9 124 124 31 31 279 279 39 39 8 41 7
136
68
136
68
34
17
34
17
306
153
306
153
42
21
42
21
12
6
64
27
8
4
68 68 17 17 163 153 21 21 6 27 4
96 96 24 24 216 216 30 30 2 13 6
320 266 256 64 64 576 576 80 80 11 67 16
136 108 108 27 27 243 243 34 34 11 44 7
112
56
112
56
28
14
28
14
252
126
252
126
34
17
34
17
8 36
18
8
4 4
56 56 14 14 126 126 17 17 4 18 4
200 76 76 18 18 171 171 23 23 7 31 4
75 26 28 6 6 58 58 8 8 3 11 2
50 26 26 6 6 59 59 8 8 3 12 1
75 24 24 6 6 54 54 7 7 1 8 1
100 184 184 46 46 414 414 57 57 11 58 12
600 628 628 132 132 1188 1188 165 166 55 252 33
124 124 31 31 279 279 39 39 5 19 8
96
360
144
78
12
96
360
144
78
12
24
90
36
19
3
24
90
36
19
3
216
810
324
176
27
216
810
324
175
27
30
112
45
24
3
30
112
46
24
3
3 19
112
60
24
3
6
25
9
22
9
4 5
1 1
29
8
29
8
7 7 65
18
65 9 9 1 9 2
2 2 18 3 3 1 3 1
29 29 7 7 65 65 9 9 1 9 1
120 120 30 30 270 270 38 38 8 37 7
300 264 264 66 66 594 594 82 82 24 97 16
64 64 16 16 144 144 20 20 3 17 4
600 628 628 132 132 1188 1188 165 165 55 309 33
600 600 600 150 160 1350 1350 188 188 61 280 38
400 1184 1184 296 296 2664 2664 370 370 73 348 74
NO A PPOR TION R AN Y TilMR
600 636 536 134 134 1206 1206 168 168 57 267 34
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 1�LEXINGTON DISTRICT (Continued)
Chaboe and Chubch
Midway
Mortonsville
Mt. Beulah
Mt. Edwin
Mt. Hope-Mt. Gilead..
Mt. Gilead
Mt. Hope
Mt. Lebanon
Mt. Sterling
Mt. Zion
New Springs-Fincastle.
Fincastle
New Springs
Nicholasville
Oddville Circuit
Curry
Mt. Pleasant
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Paris
Roberts Chapel
Versailles
Waggoners
Wesley Chapel
West Bend-Hardwicks.
Hardwicks
West Bend
West Liberty
Winchester: First
Winchester: Trinity . . .
Total
Total Last Year (Year of
Naue or Pastob
Oral HoUar
Donald Guth
Lowell Langefeld.
R. L. Spencer
0. D. Essex
D. L. Barnette.
C. L. Cooper. . .
G. W. Haley. . .
M. G. Wheeler.
J. H. Igleheart .
J. W. Savage . .
F. D. Rose
A. T. Puntney . . .
G. W. Townsend .
Ed. Brown
J. D. Tuttle
Alton Brown
J. A. Norsworthy.
E. T. Curry
C. G. Turkington.
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$ 122
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870
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860
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30
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603
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1300
2526
2626
1600
682
391
291
1262
375
2645
899
1090
690
400
589
825
5000
321
520
467
1223
606
385
220
166
4616
1247
352
30
322
3706
562
212
166
184
10698
438
2463
70
311
260
140
120
1072
15094
3303
97
94
101
415
210
120
90
134
898
332
28
28
520
202
81
69
52
2140
119
585
20
252
115
60
55
482
1816
654
1800
750
1000
1400
1330
730
600
1000
5000
2800
900
175
725
4600
1620
630
360
630
6000
800
5000
400
1000
700
250
450
3600
6600
3650
1800
750
1000
1400
1330
730
600
1000
5000
2800
900
175
725
4600
1620
630
360
630
6000
800
5000
400
1000
700
250
450
3600
6600
3660
$229347 $ 76731 $ 185610 $ 26432 $ 125175 $ 125175
110345 140600; 122459 209691 118275| 87699
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S 3525
1800,
750
1000
1400l
1330
730
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1000
5000
2800
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175
725
4600
1620
630
360
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800
5000
400
1000
700
250
450
3600
6600
3660
$ 144$ 144 $ 36 $ 36 $ 324 $ 324 $ 45 $ 46 $ 12 $ 68
57 67 14 14 129 129 17 17 2 13
80 80 20 20 180 180 ?K 26 8 35
112 112 28 28 262 262 35 35 7 27
$ 130 106 106 26 26 239 239 33 33 10 49
70 58 58 14 14 131 131 18 18 5 25
60 48 48 12 12 108 108 15 15 5 24
100 80 80 20 20 180 180 25 25 8 36
400 400 100 100 900 900 125 126 36 168
226 226 56 66 604 504 70 70 8 38
72 72 18 18 162 162 23 24 3 14
14 14 4 4 31 31 5 5 1 5
58 68 14 14 131 131 18 19 2 9
400 368 368 92 92 828 828 116 115 30 161
130 130 32 32 292 292 40 40 12 61
51 51 13 13 113 113 16 16 5 24
28 28 6 6 66 66 8 8 2 13
51 51 13 13 113 113 16 16 5 24
480 480 120 120 1080 1080 150 150 40 189
10 64 64 16 16 144 144 20 20 3 15
600 400 400 100 100 900 900 125 126 25 129
32 32 8 8 72 72 10 10 2 7
200 80 80 20 20 180 180 25 26 6 27
52 52 13 13 117 117 16 16 3 17
20 20 5 6 46 45 6 6 1 6
32 32 8 8 72 72 10 10 2 11
360 288 288 72 72 648 648 90 90 18 92
600 628 528 132 132 1188 1188 165 165 55 265
350 292 292 72 73 657 657 91 91 14 59
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Charge and Chtjroh Name of Pastor
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP CHURCH SCHOOLS
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Total
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Last
Year
Received
This
Year
i�
on
Profession
of
Faith
and
Restored
Received
by
Transfer
M
from
Other Methodist
Churches
Received
from
If
Other Denominations Removedby
Transfer
�"
to
Other Methodist
Churches
Removed
by
�
QuarterlyConference
^
Removed
to
Other
Denominations
�
Removed
by
Death
�e
Total
FuU
Members
Baptisms
Preparatory
53
Members Nowon
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CHtJHCH School Membership Attendance
Infants
Presented
g
by
Parents
or
Guardian
AU
Others: Children, Youth,
Adults
O �H
13
Childrn's Div.
0-11 Years
Youth
S
Division
�
12-23
Years
Adult Div.
24 Yrs. & Over
Total
(Add
�
13-18
Inclusive)
Average
Attend-
�
ance
at
Sunday
School
(AU
Ages)
Average
Attend'nee
2
Sunday
Evening
FeUowshipNursery
j;
Home Members Children
S
(Exclude Col.14) Adult
5
Home Members Adults
S;
(Exclude Col.17)
Bethel 111
ni
213
176
37
233
48
20
28
137
265
48
74
117
26
234
149
45
25
42
23
14
222
183
2
1
1
1
4 105
115
213
175
38
227
48
19
29
131
270
47
72
125
26
249
159
46
27
44
28
14
157
183
1 9
10
17
12
5
12
30
Cd
12
24'
51!
43
s
30
37
64
59
5
62
99
63
110
211
182
29
188
59
48
32
49
238
60
34
115
26
229
247
50
75
90
66
6 19 1
2
1
1
1 2 10 12 9
South Portsmouth J. R. Earlywine 1
1 1 1 K M
St. Paul I 11
40
18
10
3
9
40
10
6
20
4
89
33
24
81
22
20
14
25
161
35
26
85
15
141
140
47
33
35
18
12
82
103
1 1 6 1 1 5 26
6
5
6
2 46
10
18
5
13
70
22
9
33
6
41
45
13
10
13
7
2
12
Bethel
1
1 1
3
12
3
2
5
2
14
13
78
15
15
38
10
74
101
26
22
30
14
9
50
74
Tilton 1
3
1
5
4
1 5
6
2
9
28
7
5
2
10
4
11 1 11
Bethel
Tabor 2
211 1 2 11 4 10
6
18
29
7
8
6
5
6
Vanceburg Albert Savage, Jr 20
11
1
3
2
5
2 3 5 2 3
1
12 24
3
2
7
Vanceburg Circuit Leonard Sumner 35
19
10
4
4 11
Quincy 1 50
79
37
16
114
167
1 22
11
4 11
Valley 3
8
2
H. T. Hill 1
8
11 fii 4 33
7n
23
7n
55
E. P. Swann 1 7 2 3 7 97 c A
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� Meth. Church?
I Ch. Schl. Offering'
ta for World Service
j � and Conference
Benevolences
Number of Societies
2 (Not Guilds,
Groups, or Ciicles)
Membership (Includ
ing Wesleyan
Service Guild)
wen� � M
M Amount Paid for
Local Work
ta Number Char-
" tered Groups
w Membership
M Number "Together"
Subscriptions
Number of
Organized Churches
>
H
I�I
iX
H
CI
>
>
Cd
o
02
H
Sd
HH
I
� Estimated Value
oj^SloiioCToovuoocnSSocxjtoOTwroooS of Church Buildings,
o o Qocn o cn o ocn o ot o cjiooi oiocn o "
�
S00OG30000O0000O00CD00C30000C� 000O0 l Equipment, and Land
Estimated Value
S of Parsonages,
Furniture, and Land
j Estimated Value of! ,k Other Property
I
� (Including Cash,
! Ijonds, etc.)
Indebt. on Bldgs.,
1^ Equipment,
Parsonages, and
! Current Expenses
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART I�MAYSVILLE DISTRICT
Charqb and Church
Augusta
Augusta
Mt. Zion
Brooksville
Carlisle
Concord-Goddard-Shiloh .
Concord
Goddard
Shiloh
Fairview
Flemingsburg
Germantown
Germantown
Salem
Helena-Nepton
Helena
Nepton
Herrington-Ruddles Mill.
Herrington
Ruddles Mills
Hillsboro.^
Hilbboro
Poplar Plains
Ringos Mills
Maysville: Central
Maysville: Seddon
Maysville: Trinity
Millersburg
Minerva-Dover
Dover
Minerva
Moorefield
Headquarters.
Name op Pastor
A. L. Moore.
Roy Hunt
G. H. Bierley. .
Amos Harmon .
Charles Vanzant . .
William M. Pope. .
Frank D. Swanson.
Dorwin C. Snyder.
Richard Chrispell .
Earl Adamson . . .
K. C. Halbrook.
Paul Stoneking. .
Donald Durham.
W. R. Wood
James Bevins ...
EXPENDITURES FOR
LOCAL CHURCH
�go g
a to �
43
Ben Cain.
5700
1000
500
500
650
650
1080
2837
29130
475
75
400
a a
Ph �
43
; 1845
1812
33
1700
800
o "S g
44
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT
Pastors and Associate Pastors
125
2996
576
1932
1518
150
264
4146
4041
1195
2117
711
711
1307
150
677
2354
1643
711
1024
5157
1232
200
786
246
417
4984
3120
2684
436
611
338
273
473
300
173
1103
485
428
190
3473
2180
12955
1446
666
243
423
1677
96
1046
I -
-a S n
I 221
154
67
312
1467
158
67
41
50
64
1610
719
618
101
300
147
153
507
483
24
335
227
78
30
903
358
1570
255
200
55
145
515
35
424
-3 S3
�pi
03 � +j
ccPh c3
46
J 3180
2500
4500
2112
500
5000
3800
3300
500
1800
900
900
1800
1400
400
2500
1250
1058
192
4000
4000
6500
3200
2775
775
2000
2500
500
1000
P-l
Ph
j47a
3180
2000
1180
2500
4500
1000
PhPh
47b
-2-33 o^
Pi
-5^ �
H SPh
47c
500
500
500
5000
3800
3300
500
1800
900
900
1800
1400
400
2500
1250
1058
192
4000
4000
6500
3300
2775
775
2000
2500
500
1000
1112
1112
3180
2000
1180
2500
4500
2112
1112
ph-^t S
:2 S o.
ca M X
P<<H
48
$ 320
200
120
Dist. Supt's
Fund
49a
Episcopal
Fund
500
5000
3800
3300
500
1800
900
900
1800
1400
400
2500
1250
1058
192
4000
4000
6500
3300
2775
775
2000
2600
500
1000
500
220
500
400
300
100
250
125
106
19
500
300
300
300
200
100
$ 254
160
94
200
360
169
89
40
40
40
400
304
264
40
144
72
72
144
112
32
200
100
85
15
320
320
520
256
230
61
169
200
40
254
160
94
200
360
169
89
40
40
40
400
304
264
40
144
72
72
144
112
32
200
100
85
15
320
320
520
256
230
61
169
200
40
80
Conf. Clmts'
Fund
64$
40
24
50
90
42
22
10
H)
10
100
7G
Of)
10
36
18
18
36
28
8
50
25
21
4
Ph
50b
"64
40
24
50
90
42
22
lo:
10
10
100
76
06
10
36
18
18
36
28
8
50
25
21
4
80
80
130
64
55
15
40
50
10
20
51b
572
360,
2121
450
810
380
200
90|
901
90!
900
684!
5941
90 j
3241
102'
102'
324
450
225
190
35
720
720
1170
576
499
137
362
450
90
180
Minimum
Sal. Fund
572
360
212
450
810
380
200
90
90
90
900
684
594
90
324
102
102
324
252
72
450
225
190
35
720
720
1170
576
499
137
362
450
90
180
53a
r"79
50
29
63
113
54
28
13
13
13
152
91
83
Connectional Fund
79
50
29
63
113
54
28
13
13
13
125
91
83
8
46
23
23
44
34
10
62
31
26
5
100
100
162
80
69
19
50
63
13
25
c 2
o i3
10
5
5
37
35
2
13
(i
6
1
120
18
47
18
77
27
50
16
4
6
20$ 89
11
9
9
26
12
6
3
3
3
29
96
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 1�MAYSVILLE DISTRICT (Continued)
Charge and Church
Moorefield
Morehead
Mt, Carmel
Mt. Carmel
Olivet
Orangeburg
Mt. Olivet
Mt. Olivet Circuit
Foster's Chapel
McKendree
Piqua
Mt. Pleasant
Mt. Pleasant-Oakland .
Mt. Pleasant
Oakland MiUs
Mt. Tabor Circuit
Clover Hill
Ewing
Ishmael Chapel
Mt. Tabor
Muses Circuit
Abram's Chapel
Burtonville
Canaan
Muses
Trinity
OhyeHiU
Owingsville
Saltwell-Rose HiU
Rose Hill
Saltwell
Sandy Hook-Stark. . . .
Sandy Hook
Stark
Naus of Pabtok
1. J. Scudder.
B. L. Allen . .
W. W. Bentley,
L. M. Cain, Jr..
Earl Roberts
Julian Hammonds.
E. R. Throckmorton.
E. H. Rice.
Walton Gardner.
Marvin Wolford.
Eugene Cooper. .
Marvin Snapp .
EXPENDITURES FOR
LOCAL CHURCH
Iding men
IT
Buil iprove Other mtExp entals,
<
Paid and
1
Paid Curr( Incid
43 44
I,
45
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT
Pastors and Associate Pastors
o
G � d
- f�
46 47b 47o
S 8522,
498
1890
12680
100
12560
658
229
6
217
6
750
900
900
2300
50
400
1850
500
500
1593
51
4112
4112
209
178
31
535 $ 56 $ 1000 $ 1000 $ 1000
3896 803 5000 5000 5000
1540 270 2700 2700 2700
450 70 866 866 866
550 110 917 917i 917
540 90 917 917 917
1018 433 3025 3025 3025
1357 332 2850 2850 2850
438 63 738 738 738
513 141 637 637' 637
406 128 1475 1475 1475
553 137 2600 2600 2600
248 250 1400 1400 1400
184 107 825 825 825
64 143 515 515 515
911 130 2700 2700 2700
400 400 400
247 60 700 700 700
20
644
100 100 100
70 1500 1500 1500
830 80 1300 1300 1300
75 15 125 125 125
160 24 300 300 300
20 125 125 125
500 22 550 550 550
75 19 200 200 : 200
2390 677 4080 4080 4080
895 237 2700 2700 2700
2682 444 2600 2600 2600
1490 157 1300 1300 1300
1192 287 1300 1300 1300
736 204 2150 2150 2150
588 172 1650 1650! 1650
148 32 500 500 000
1^
48
Dist. Supt's
Fund
<3
49a 49b
Episcopal
Fund
59a 50b
Conf. Clmts'
Fund
J 100 $
600
300
200
51b
Minimum
Sal. Fund
52a 52b
Connectional Fund
nf.
and ration
Int'denom.
Cooper'n
Fund
ition
ris.,
Area,
Co
St.
Administisneral Iministrs jportionf Im. isistant
6< <J <<
53 64 55a 55b
80 $ 80 $ 20 $ 20 $ 180 $ 180 $ 25 $ 25 $ 6$ 25
400 400 100 100 900 900 125 125 26 127
215 215 53 53 486 486 66 66 14 65
69 69 17 17 156 156 22 22 4 19
73 73 18 18 165 165 22 22 5 23
73 73 18 18 165 165 22 22 5 23
240 240 60 60 554 540 75 75 16 75
224 224 56 56 504 504 71 71 16 74
58 58 14 14 130 130 18 18 4 19
50 50 13 13 112 112 16' 16 4 17
116 116 29 29 261 261 37 37 8 38
208 208 52 52 468 468 65 65 15 70
96 96 24 24 216 216 29 29 8 34
56 56 14 14 126 126 17 17 5 19
40 40 10 10 90 90 12 12 3 15
216 216 54 54 486 486 68 68 66
32 32 8 8 72 72 10 10 12
56 56 14 14 126 126 18 18 24
8 8 2 2 18 18 3 3 7
120 120 30 30 270 270 37 37 23
113 113 27 27 233 233 33 33 6 6
11 11 3 3 22 22 3 3 1 1
27 27 6 6 54 54 8 8 1 1
11 11 3 3 22 22 3 3 1 1
47 47 11 11 99 99 14 14 2 2
17 17 4 4 36 36 5 5 1 1
326 326 82 82 734 734 102 102 117 20
216 216 54 54 486 486 68 68 14 54
208 208 52 52 468 468 65 65 14 66
104 104 26 26 234 234 32 32 7 33
104 104 26 26 234 234 32 32 7 33
172 172 43 43 387 387 53 53 18 37
132 132 33 33 297 297 41 41 15 26
40 40 10 10 90 90 12 12 3 11
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2, PART 1�MAYSVILLE DISTRICT (Continued)
Charge and Church Name of Pastor
EXPENDITURES FOR
LOCAL CHURCH
3 !�
m 2
Pi a
43
ft'"
6 a �
44
S a
45
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT
Pastors and Associate Pastors
�3^5
a .
O c3 a
i2 mm
46 47a
PhPi
47b
Ph-S
t-< �Ph
47e
P4~j5'a
48
Dist. Supt's
Fund
49a 49b
Episcopal
Fund
50b
Conf. Clmts'
Fund
Sla 51b
Minimum
Sal. Fund
52a 52b
Connectional Fund
0<!
53 54
Int'denom.
Cooper'n
Fund
55b
Sardis
Forman's Chapel. .
Sardis
Shannon
Bethel
Shannon
South Portsmouth. . .
South Portsmouth.
St. Paul
Tilton Circuit
Bethel
Locust
Sharpsburg
Tilton
Tollesboro
Bethel
Tabor
Tollesboro
Wesley Chapel. . . .
Vanceburg
Vanceburg Circuit. . .
Garrison
Quincy
Reynold's Chapel .
Taylor's Chapel. . .
Valley
Wallingford
Washington
Total
Total Last Year .
I Randall HiU.
Increase .
S. B. Rucker.
J. R. Earlywine .
J. C. Harris
J. H. Ritchie.
Albert Savage, Jr.
Leonard Sumner . .
H. T. HiU...
E. P. Swann .
$ 1500 $
1500
800
694
106
1475
1802
2960
415'
82 i
333'
572
544
28;
10462
10462
502
502
696
440
440
1082
282
800
529
129
400
1007
702
305
585
150
56
160
219
1658
120
75
1374
89
2610
752
311
94
212
96
39
1296
1187
$ 59100 $ 62647 $ 70634
361761 35611, 53794
$ 373 $ 3000 $ 3000
680 600 600
205 2400 2400
460 2700 2700
258 1350 1350
202 1350 1350
373 2250 2200
288 2100 2050
85 150 150
301 2925 2925
57 525 525
40 425 425
40 725 725
165 1250 1250
320 2300 2300
98 342 342
26 444 444
180 1252 1252
16 262 262
419 3000 3000
416 2210 2210
121 522 522
132 293 293
112 522 522
15 466 466
36 407 407
196 2250 2250
332 3200 3200
3000 $ 240
48
$ 240 $ 60 $ 60 $ 540 $ 540 $ 75$ 75$ 15 $ 60 $ 15$ 15
600 48 12 12 108 108 15 15 3 13 3 3
2400 192 192 48 48 432 432 60 60 12 47 12 12
2700 $ 200 216 216 54 54 486 486 67 67 15 73 14 14
1350 100 108 108 27 27 243 243 33 33 8 36 7 7
1350 100 108 108 27 27 243 243 34 34 7 37 7 7
2200 176 176 44 44 396 396 55 55 10 53 11 11
2050 164 164 41 41 369 369 51 51 9 49 10 10
150 12 12 3 3 27 27 4 4 1 4 1 1
2925 234 234 58 58 526 526 73 73 17 80 15 15
525 42 42 10 10 94 94 13 13 3 13 3 3
425 34 34 8 8 76 76 11 11 2 11 2 2
725 58 58 15 15 131 131 18 18 4 18 4 4
1250 100 100 25 25 225 225 31 31 8 38 6 6
2300 200 184 184 46 46 414 414 58 58 10 125 11 11
342 27 27 7 7 62 62 9 9 2 19 2 2
444 36 36 9 9 80 80 11 11 2 24 2 2
1252 200 100 100 25 25 225 225 31 31 6 68 6 6
262 21 21 5 5 47 47 7 7 1 14 1 1
3000 200 240 240 60 60 540 540 75 75 15 75 15 15
2210 177 177 43 43 398 398 55 55 11 59 11 11
522 42 42 10 10 94 94 13 13 3 13 3 3
293 23 23 6 6 53 53 7 7 1 11 1 1
522 42 42 10 10 94 94 13 13 3 13 3 3
466 37 37 9 9 84 84 12 12 2 12 2 2
407 33 33 8 8 73 73 10 10 2 10 2 2
2250 180 180 45 45 405 405 56 56 10 54 11 11
3200 400 256 256 64 64 576 576 80 80 16 90 16 16
$ 16681 $ 107597;$ 106545 $ 1112 $ 107657 $ 6030 $ 8598 $ 8598 $ 2144 $ 2144 $ 19312 $ 19308 $2678 $2678 $ 934 $2291 $ 172 $ 50113304| 103146 77654: 77654; 3510 8194j 61441 2091 1571; 186141 13968; 25781 1930: 725 1471 52 75
$ 22924 $ 27036 $ 16840 $ 3377 $ 4451,$ 28891 $1112$ 30003 $ 2520 $ 404 $ 2454 $ 53$ 573 $ 698 $ 5340 $ 100 $ 748 $ 209 $ 820 $ 120 $ 426
; 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' ; I ... I .. 1 I , I
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and Service
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^ Fund
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Received This Year
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Received by Transfer
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Methodist Churches
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*�� Other
Denominations
Removed by Transfer
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Methodist Churches
Removed by
99 Quarterly
Conference
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Denominations
00 Removed by Death
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MEMOIRS
AMOS SHINKLE GODBY
The life span of Amos Shinkle Godby began on March 28, 1879 in a devout Method
ist parsonage home at Highland, Kentucky.
The seventy-eight years of Brother Godby's life were filled with service for Christ
through the Methodist Church. His companion, Eva Phelps Godby, whom he married in
1903 was a great asset and help to him during his forty-four years of active ministry
and until her passing only a few months previous to his departing.
He was faithful in his ministry to the following charges : Riley Station, Science
Hill, Pineville, College Hill, Cynthiana Circuit, Birdseye (Indiana), Greenup, Catletts
burg, Olive Hill, Williamsburg, Baxter, Tollesboro, Vanceburg, Bowling Green, Berea,
Advance, Burnside, Jackson and Whitley City.
All who knew him thought and spoke well of him, many saying, "He was a good
preacher." Even after his retirement, he continued to serve his Christ and Church. He
was a great asset and blessing to the Science Hill Church during his last years. Many
people were blessed by his making his way to the church when most people would have
been home in bed. This was a reaffirmation of his great love for Christ and his Church.
He is survived by two daughters : Mrs. Lois Clark of Science Hill, and Mrs. Ruth Noe
of Baton Rouge, Louisiana, along with five grandchildren and two great grandchildren.
He is further survived by two brothers : S. R. and Judge of Science Hill ; five sisters :
Mrs. Emma Young of Kensaw, Nebraska, Mrs. Effie Wesley, Mrs. Lillie Phelps, Mrs.
Velma Newell of Science Hill and Mrs. Susie Newell of Somerset, Kentucky, all of whom
are active in the work of the Methodist Church.
On August 9, 1958 Brother Godby went "Home" to be with his wife, father, mother
and many friends and loved ones, many of whom he had influenced for Christ. Funeral
services were conducted at the Science Hill Methodist Church with the Rev. Bruce
Janes officiating and with the Rev. C. N. White assisting with the Committal service in
the Science Hill Cemetery.
The earthly life of Brother Godby has ended but we feel confident that God said,
"Well done, thou good and faithful servant ; enter into the joys of Thy Lord." His in
fluence for God will continue to inspire people to whom he ministered for many years to
come.
BRUCE JANES
REV. H. C. MARTIN
Rev. Henry C. Martin was born in Robertson County, Kentucky, January 18, 1882
and departed this life at our Good Samaritan Hospital, Lexington, Kentucky, March 6,
1959.
Brother Martin received his early education in the public schools of Robertson and
Nicholas Counties. He attended Asbury College, Wilmore, and Kentucky Wesleyan Col
lege, Winchester, Kentucky. He was ever a devoted and ardent student.
For three years it was the writer's privilege to occupy the same room with him at
Kentucky Wesleyan. He was inately a gentleman. In his manners he was simple and un
affected ; but the sweetness of his disposition not only betrayed itself in his attitude toward
others but in every feature of his countenance.
In his friendship there was an unselfishness, a sincerity that was like that of
David to Jonathan or a Jonathan to David. He was always helpful, self-denying and
inspiring. That he v/as a true friend is attested by numerous people in every community
where he lived and loved and served, and, who, in his death are personally bereaved.
As a minister of Christ he had a lofty conception of his work and gave himself
exclusively to it. In his sermons he aimed at instruction, the development of character,
of encouragement and consolation and the winning of souls for Christ and His Church.
He was admitted on trial into the Kentucky Conference of the former Methodist
Episcopal Church, South in 1910 and was ordained Elder in 1915.
He was united in marriage to Miss Narcessa Susie Tuttle of Winchester, June 15,
1915. The husband and wife were so tenderly devoted to one another, they were not
destined to be long separated ; it was just seven months and ten days until they were
reunited in that land where the inhabitants shall not say, "I am sick."
Among the churches served by Brother Martin were Mt. Abbott (now Trinity in
Winchester), London, Millersburg, Bloomfield, Pleasureville, Perryville, Versailles, Gray
son, Ferguson, St. Luke's. After being away from St. Luke's a number of years to the
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delight of his former friends and parishioners in Covington, he returned for a period of
six years, making ten in all.
He retired in 1951 and moved to Sebastian, Florida. He served the church there
for seven years as a supply pastor and was in charge of the Davis Community Church,
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, one year.
He is survived by one sister, Mrs. Anna Bell, Cincinnati.
Funeral services were conducted by R. R. Patton and W. P. Fryman. His body now
rests beside his beloved wife in the beautiful cemetery at Winchester.
W. P. FRYMAN
JAMES RECTOR SAVAGE
Came of a goodly and a Godly Heritage. His great grandfather, James Savage landed
at Maysville, Kentucky, December 24, 1799. He and his father James both fought in the
Revolutionary War. The younger James settled on Cabin Creek, and is buried in a well
marked grave with his wife Mary Phillips Savage. His will, the first probated in Lewis
County, after it was detached from Mason County in 1807, reads more like a triumphant
Gospel testimony than a legal document. His son. Rev. James P. Savage, built the first
Methodist Church in Germantown, Kentucky. Landrum (Life and Travels) says he was
a fine preacher, and his son, James A. C. Savage, was a Class Leader and Superin
tendent in the Hebron Sunday School for years. For years we had the old bell that
summoned the slaves to prayer each morning.
James Rector Savage was born at Germontown, Kentucky, March 18, 1864. He was
named for his father and an uncle. Rector Barton. He attended the private "Seminary"
on his father's farm, and Franklin "Seminary" and Kentucky Wesleyan College at
Millersburg where he was graduated in 1883. The next year he was admitted on trial
into the Kentucky Conference at the age of twenty. Doctor W. F. Taylor, his examiner
said, "Young man, you have only one thing against you�your age, and you'll soon get
over that." In 1886 he was ordained Deacon and admitted into full connection, and in
1888 was ordained Elder. In 1911 he received from Kentucky Wesleyan College the title
of Doctor of Divinity.
His acceptability as a pastor was quickly recognized and in a short time he came
to fill leading appointments in the Kentucky and Louisville Conferences, serving the
following Churches :
Crab Orchard, Somerset, Covington�11th St., Georgetown, Shelbyville, Danville,
Frankfort, Winchester, Lexington�First, Covington�Scott St., Thomas, Owensboro�
Settle Memorial, Louisville-E. Broadway, Russellville, Maysville, Winchester, Lexington�
Park Church, and Crestwood from which he retired in 1933 after 51 years in the active
ministry.
October 15, 1890, he was married to Miss Zena McLoney of Harrison County near
Cynthiana. At Georgetown they were blessed with a lovely daughter, Lucille Barton
Savage who is now Mrs. Arthur C. Bishop, an honored and active member of the
Crescent Hill Methodist Church, Louisville. Upon retiring in 1935 he and Mrs. Savage
moved to Louisville, and lived on N. Hite Street where they celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary. After 1942 they made their home with the Bishops. Shortly after moving to
Louisville Bishop Darlington asked him to help organize the Church at St. Matthews
which he did, becoming its first pastor.
Though at the advanced age of nearly 95, and with a deficient memory he still
remembered the old Church hymns, and while we were visiting him a short time before
his death he joined in singing the Christmas Hymn, "O Come All Ye Faithful." Before
he retired he and the nurse always sang some favorite hymn.
Late in the afternoon of November 1, 1958, he answered the call to those who are
"faithful and worthy" and the funeral service was conducted by Dr. Frank King,
Pastor of the Crescent Hill Methodist Church, assisted by his nephew. Dr. J. E. Savage. He
was buried by the side of his beloved wife Zena McLoney Savage in the Savage-Bishop lot
in the Cave Hill Cemetery in Louisville.
Dr. Savage is survived by his daughter, Mrs. Arthur C. Bishop, his grandson, James
S. Bishop, and by several nephews and nieces.
JAMES E. SAVAGE
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REV. AND MRS. COLONEL H. PETERS
Colonel H. Peters was born September 29, 1876 in Beckley, West Virginia. He was
licensed to preach in May 1920 and began his work as a supply pastor in October of
that same year. He was ordained a deacon on August 29, 1926 and held the following
appointments : John's Creek Circuit, Banaza, Pactolus, Grassland, South Portsmouth and
Gallup in Kentucky ; Minnora and Bowen in West Virginia.
On May 17, 1895 Brother Peters married Judia Ann Lafferty of Floyd County whose
birth was August 8, 1877. Many happy years were spent together in united service to the
kingdom by these good people. Two daughters and five sons survive from this union.
Mrs. Harry Lafferty of Martin and Mrs. William Hughes of Jackson, Michigan ; L C.
of Munith, Michigan, J. W. and C. R. of Martin, Rev. A. J. Peters of Rome, Georgia, and
T. R. of Ashland.
After retirement Brother and Mrs. Peters moved to Ashland, Kentucky where they
attended and served in the Centenary Methodist Church.
Mrs. Peters passed away on November 10, 1957 and Brother Peters followed close by
on September 7, 1958. The services of each were conducted by Dr. G. R. Tomlin and Dr.
Homer L. Moore. Each were laid to rest in the beautiful Ashland Cemetery to await the
day when all parting shall be brought to an end and joy will reign in all.
G. R. TOMLIN
MRS. roscoe S. DERIFIELD
Mrs. Mabel Swartzwelder Derifield was horn November 25, 1900 near Deering,
Lawrence County, Ohio. At an early age she sought and found Christ and served faith
fully in her church. On May 8, 1921 she was united in marriage to Roscoe S. Derifield
who was then working as a machinist. When he decided to answer the Call and enter
the ministry as an approved supply, he found her always to be ready with encourage
ment and assistance. To this union there were born two daughters who died in infancy.
In addition to Brother Derifield, she is survived by four brothers : William H., Harry A.
and Rev. Virgil L. Swartzwelder of South Point, Ohio and Strobel S. Swartzwelder of
Ashland, Kentucky ; two sisters : Mrs. Earle Barber of Ironton, Ohio, and Mrs. Londo
Rice of South Point, Ohio. Mrs. Derifield passed away July 19, 1958. Services were held
by Dr. Homer L. Moore, Rev. L. M. Rogers and Rev. Carl Cyrus. Burial was in the
Woodland Cemetery at Ironton, Ohio.
HOMER L. MOORE
MRS. HENRY C. MARTIN
Narcessa Susie Tuttle, was born in Clark County, Kentucky, September 29, 1893,
and was reared in Winchester. She attended the schools of the city and was graduated
from Winchester High School in the class of 1910.
At the early of age of six she united with the First Methodist of Winchester and
later transferred her membership to the Mt. Abbott Church, which is now Trinity Church.
At the time of her marriage to Rev. H. C. Martin, June 15, 1910, she was organist
for our Mt. Abbott Church. They were married in this church ; the wedding ceremony
was performed by Dr. E. L. Southgate. She began the study of music as a child and
after Brother Martin's appointment to St. Luke, Covington (he was twice the pastor
of St. Luke's and served ten years in all), Mrs. Martin enrolled in the College of Music,
Cincinnati, and studied the pipe organ. Her knowledge of music was a source of great
helpfulness in every place they lived.
She was a woman of deep convictions ; and, of remarkable uniformity of character.
Her purposes were well defined and faithfully executed. She inherited from her mother
a wise judgment, a sunny and cheerful disposition, a spirit of noble unselfishness and a
tendency of true piety all of which helped to prepare her for the responsibilities of the
wife of a Methodist preacher.
Mrs. Martin was a devoted and confiding wife. Their home was a happy hospitable
home. They enjoyed taking trips together to some of the most interesting places in
America. They also went abroad and spent considerable time in the Holy Land.
After retirement they went to Florida where he served as a supply pastor at Sebastian
and Davie Community Church, Ft. Lauderdale, seven years in all.
Mrs. Martin was not in the best of health for a year but she kept up with the
church activities and continued to lend a helping hand where it was needed. She came
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to Lexington about three months ago and after more than two months spent in the
Good Samaritan Hospital she entered into eternal peace, July 27, 1958.
Funeral services were conducted by R. R. Patton, O. B. Crockett and W. P. Fryman.
Interment was in the family lot, Winchester Cemetery.
We are better because she lived. We have a brighter hope, a richer courage, and a
stronger determination because of the influence of her life and work.
"Long known to us will she be long remembered by us."
"To live in the hearts we leave behind is not to die."
W. P. FRYMAN
MRS. G. B. TRAYNER
Mrs. Eva Willard Trayner was born at Gravel Switch, Kentucky, April 15, 1890. She
was married to George B. Trayner, November 7, 1906. Several years later the Trayners
entered the Methodist itineracy in the Kentucky Conference, where Mrs. Trayner became
a vital part of their ministry.
During the years which she served with her husband, she was beloved by the people
in the churches and communities where they were appointed. Her devotion to her
husband, her family, and to Christ and His Church became a shining example in each
community. Her calm, quiet and yet radiant faith was an inspiration as she served side
by side with her husband across the years.
It was the writer's privilege to be a member of the Florence Church when the
Trayners served there. The influence of Brother and Mrs. Trayner made a tremendous
difference at that time. Their example was an inspiration for young people in this com
munity as in others, and consequently together they were instruments in God's hands to
lead many to the way of Christ and the work of the Church. Many will rise up to call
them blessed because of the devotion with which they served the Lord, and led people into
His way.
The Trayners retired in 1956 and moved to Erlanger, Kentucky. Here Brother Trayner
continued his ministry, and together he and Mrs. Trayner served with dedication on the
Burlington Charge in the Covington District.
Following a brief illness, Mrs. Trayner passed away on May 20, 1959, at the Booth
Memorial Hospital in Covington. She is survived by her husband, the Reverend George
B. Trayner, Erlanger, Kentucky ; one daughter, Mrs. Paul C. Gillespie, Newport, Kentucky ;
two sons, Herbert Trayner, West Liberty, Kentucky and W. S. Trayner, Covington,
Kentucky ; one brother, Claude Willard, Gravel Switch, Kentucky and six grandchildren.
Her funeral service was conducted at the Salem Methodist Church, Newport,
Kentucky, by the Reverend Edward L. Tullis, Frankfort, and the Reverend H. C. Ogles,
Ft. Thomas. She was buried in the Highland Cemetery, Ft. Mitchell, Kentucky.
EDWARD L. TULLIS
VIII. ROLL OF THE HONORED DEAD
By vote of the 1957 Conference the Secretary was authorized to place in the
journal each year a "Roll of the Honored Dead." We have combined the lists of the
deceased found in the Methodist Episcopal Church, the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South and the Methodist Protestant Church. Of course, all of the information will never be
found on all of these men but we hope before the next journal appears to complete as
much more as is available through records. Trusting that you will be patient with us
until we have compiled all of the available information, I am
Yours sincerely,
LESLIE M. ROGERS, Secretary
NAME
En
tered
When
Itinerancy
Conference
Date of Death Place of Burial
Samuel Dement ....
Philip Kennedy ....
George Brown
David Gray
John P. Finley
Martin Flint
William Young
John R. Keach
Obediah Harber ....
Daniel Black
Nelson Dills
John Fisk
Thomas Atterberry .
T. J. Holloman
Leroy Cole
Greenup Kelley
Franklin Davis
Marcus Lindsey ,
Thomas P. Vance
Barnabas McHenry .
Joseph B. Power. . . .
W. P. McKnight. . .
Benjamin Ogden
Samuel Harrison. . . .
Frances Landrum. . .
William Adams
M. M. Cosby
William Outton
John Littlejohn
Henry S. EHike
William Phillips
Hooper Evans
Thomas H. Gibbons.
A. D. Fox
Elijah M. Bosley. . .
George McNelly
H. N. Vandyke
Ebenezer Patrick. . .
Edwin Roberts
Absalom Hunt
Alexander Robinson.
Peter 0. Meeks
Richard Corwine . . .
John Denham
Elihu Green
Garrett Davis
J. B. Basket
John A. Decker
J. W. Riggin
Stephen Harber ....
Gilby Kelly
James D. Holding . .
Josiah Whitaker
S. A. Latta
Moses Levi
William Gun
James Lawrence. . . .
P. W. Gruelle
1804
1818
1819
1810
1819
1820
1817
1821
1823
1822
1824
1777
1827
1809
1829
1787
1826
1829
1786
1808
1811
1813
1833
1775
1824
i828
1829
1825
1834
1814
1835
1835
1836
1815
1834
1838
1817
1820
1838
1828
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC. ,
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC,
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC. ,
Kentucky MEC,
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC
Kentucky MEC
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC .
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC
Kentucky MEC
Kentucky MEC
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
1821
1822
1823
1823
1825
1825
1825
1826
1827
1827
1827
1827
1829
1829
1830
1830
1833
1833
1833
1833
1833
1834
1834
1834
1835
1835
1835
1835
1836
1836
1836
1837
1838
1838
1840
1840
1840
1841
1841
1841
1842
1842
1843
1843
1843
1844
1844
1844
1845
1845
1846
1846
1850
1852
1853
1853
1853
1855
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NAME
William Burke
J. Brown
R. J. Dungan
B. T. Crouch
W. M. Viae
John James
John Tevis
Angus Bell
G. L. Gould
J. M. Johnson
William Atherton
Samuel Kelley
J. L. Bayless
J. H. Brooking
Thomas Hall
W. G. Johns
G. W. Maley
Samuel Veach
William Holman
Robert Stewart
Joel W. Ridgell
Henry Clay Pell
Peter Pullman
J. R. Hall
James H. Bristow
Charles B. Parsons. . .
Peter Taylor
W.H.Parker
R. A. Cisney
Anselm Minor
Augustus Fowler
T. R. Malone
L. C. Danley
C. T. Hill
Adam Albritton
James L. Greenup . . .
J. B. Gragson
I. F. Harrison
John Sandusky
William Bickers
Isaac Collard
V. C. Cummings
J. Fletcher Hanner. . .
H. W. Rayburn
G. W. Smith
James Holmes
Jeremiah Strother
J. C. Harrison
Nimrod R. Davis
W. B. Landrum
W. C. Atmore
S. L. Robertson
J. E. Letton
Samuel Turner
Thomas Rankin
R. B. Owens
W. H. Quisenberry. . .
T. P. C. Shelman....
J. C. C. Thompson...
Obed Bennett
E. P. Buckner
John A. Humphrey . .
William L. Furniss. . .
William B. Edmunds.
D. D. Duty
W. E. Gibson
C. W. Miller
J. C. Crow
Elkanah Johnson
G. W. Merritt
Miles D. Murphy
Herman Newman. . . .
Hartwell J. Perry
Z. M. Taylor
E.B. Head
T. F. Vanmeter
0- B.Long
H. S. Wisner
J. P. Grinstead
R. Q. Gardiner
En
tered
When
1810
1849
1823
1822
1812
1865
1846
1855
1844
1839
1825
1867
1848
1868
1830
1867
1834
1827
1852
1835
1877
1845
isss
1843
1873
1837
1830
1840
1887
1840
1832
Itinerancy
Conference
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MEC.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME. .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MBS.
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MP. .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME. .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME. .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky ME. .
Kentucky MP . .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.,
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . . ,
Kentucky MES.,
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME , .
Kentucky ME. .
Date of Death
1856
1856
1856
1859
1849
1860
1861
1861
1862
1863
1864
1864
1864
1865
October 23, 1866
December 14, 1866
1867
1867
1867
1868
March
April
. 1870
. 1870
. 1871
1871
. 1871
1872
1873
1873
1873
. 1873
1874
1874
1874
1875
1875
. 1875
1875
1875
. 1875
1876
. 1876
. 18!77
. 1877
. 1878
11. 1878
18, 1879
1879
1880
1880
1880
1881
1881
1881
December 1882
1882
1882
1883
1883
1883
September" 30, 1884
1884
1884
1885
1885
1885
1885
February 25, 1885
November 19, 1885
September 25, 1885
1885
1887
1887
December 2, 1887
November 12, 1888
April 23, 1888
Place of Burial
Millersburg, Ky.
DanviUe, Ky.
Knox County, Ky.
Hardinsburg, Ky.
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NAME
D. G. B. Demaree. . .
W. McD. Abbott....
B. F. Bristow
J. C. Hardy
B. T. Kavanaugh, . . .
W. D. Power
D. T. Hudson
G. M. Clark
William Wyatt
Stephen Noland
J. A. Henderson
T. N. Ralston
John G. Bruce
John R. Eads
J. C. Gill
H. H. Kavanaugh . , ,
W. B. Kavanaugh . . .
R. Deering
0. F. Duvall
B. F. Sedwick
H. C. Sweatman
W. H. Anderson. ...
R. Lancaster
F. P. Fitzgerald
W. C. S. Ingram
Martin L. Centers . .
T. W. Miller
E. A. Davis
William Clay
D. M. Marrimon ...
H. M. Linney
T. J. Mclntyre
M. F. Brown
W.T. Poynter
Jedediah Foster
James D. Ely
Aaron B. CoUedge . .
J. P. Rice
R. D. Lashbrook ...
Green Rice
Charles S. Smith....
Daniel Stevenson . . .
Oliver M. Wilson. . .
Charles Taylor
D. Welburn
John Riggs, Jr
John Thomas
Henry Ford
Henry R. Blaisdell . .
Thomas Picklesimer.
L. P. Hanks
T. J. Dodd
W. J. Sniveley
C. E. Boswell
E. H. Godbey
E. A. McClure
H. P. Walker
S. W. Speer
S. S. Deering
W. H. Winter
J. J. Johnston
George B. Poage�
L. W. Pirdom
Robert D. Callahan.
George E. Rapp
H. C. Broomback. . .
F. Grider
David Killgore
J. H. Lennin
F. A. McCormack . .
Joseph Rand
M. Meenach
Robert Hiner
T. J. Loper
G. G. Ragan
Sylvester Holsey. . . .
A. R. Crislip
James Bdmons
John L. Gragg
A. R. Williams
En
tered
When
"1866
1837
1867
1837
1835
1859
1877
1885
1833
1852
1851
1831
1877
1886
1833
1838
1843
1885
1857
1857
1853
1867
1842
1873
1867
1836
1852
1885
1851
1895
1844
1840
1879
1862
1882
1885
1888
1856
1834
1839
1854
1860
1840
1866
i869
i848
i848
i883
1866
Itinerancy
Conference
Kentucky MBS.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MK. .
Kentucky ME. .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MP. .
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MP. .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MP . .
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MP. .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MP. .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MP. .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MP. .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME , .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MP. .
Kentucky ME. .
Kentucky MP . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MP. .
Kentucky ME . ,
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MP. .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MP. .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MP. .
Kentucky MES ,
Kentucky MP . .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MP. .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MP. .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MP . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MP. .
May 11, 1888
June 7, 1888;
May 20, 1888^
July 3, 1888 Mt. Sterling, Ky.
October 29, 1889 Millersburg, Ky.
November 26, 18891
March 22,
January 27,
January 29,
November 25,
January 2,
Date of Death Place of Burial
October 26,
May
February 9,
March 2,
July 7,
April
1890
1890
1891
1891
1891
1891
1891
1892
1892
1892
1892
1893
1893
1893
1893
1893
1893
1894
1894
March
November 26,
March 14,
February 26,
August 11,
February 5,
January 2,
17, 1894
. 1894
. 1895
. 1895
10, 1896
1896
1896
1896
1897
1897
1897
1897
1897
1897
1897
1897
1897
1897
September 23, 1898
14, 1899
. 1899
March
February
July
November 28,
July 12,
October 5,
January 27,
March 1,
July 25,
July
April
February 24,
March 31,
September 12,
November 29,
June 4,
li
li
1900
1900
1901
1901
1901
1901
1901
1901
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1904
1904
1904
Berea, Ky.
Danville, Ky.
London, Ky.
Cynthiana, Ky.
Louisville
Oddville, Ky.
Lexington, Ky.
Onton, Ky.
Petersburg, Ky.
Millersburg, Ky.
Lexington, Ky.
Madison County, Ky.
Lexington, Ky.
Barbourville
Louisville, Ky.
Gimlet, Ky.
Williamsburg, Ky
Lexington, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
Perryville, Ky.
Brooksville, Ky.
Wilbraham, Mass.
Collese Hill, Ky.
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En
tered
When
Itinerancy
Conference
Date of Death Place of Burial
1866
1855
1879
1877
1835
1848
1868
i877
1853
i95i
1893
1887
1856
1893
1846
1883
1853
1871
1882
1868
1866
1878
1870
1889
1893
1865
1910
1869
1877
1866
1869
1884
1897
1870
1879
1863
i874
i863
1865
1897
1847
1870
1889
1882
1876
1887
i866
1894
1894
1903
i876
1886
Kentucky ME .
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky ME .
Kentucky MP.
Kentucky MP.
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MP .
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MP.
Kentucky MBS
Kentucky MP .
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MP .
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky ME .
Kentucky ME,
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MP ,
Kentucky MBS
Kentucky MBS
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MP.
Kentucky MBS
Kentucky ME .
KentuclQf MB ,
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MP.
Kentucky MES
Kentucky ME.
Kentucky MP .
Kentucky ME .
Kentucky MP.
Kentucky ME .
Kentucky MP.
Kentucky ME .
Kentucky MP.
Kentucky MES
Kentucky ME .
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky ME .
Kentucky ME ,
Kentucky ME ,
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky ME .
Kentucky ME .
Kentucky MES
Kentucky ME ,
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MP .
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
K?ntucky MES
Kentucky MBS
Kentucky MB .
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky ME .
Kentucky ME .
Kentucky MB ,
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MBS
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MP,
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MP ,
Kentucky MBS
September 4, 1904
1904
December 15, 1904
May 5, 1905
1905
1905
March 27, 1905
January 7, 1905
June 21, 1905
1906
February 27, 1906
1906
March 10, 1906
January 9, 1907
1907
April 18, 1907
May 8, 1907
August 15, 1907
October 3,1907
1908
1908
1908
September 29, 1908
May 6, 1909
1909
June 26, 1909
August 14, 1909
January 31, 1909
June 28, 1910
1910
August 21, 1911
1911
1911
April 17, 1911
1912
July 9, 1912
1912
March 15, 1912
1912
June 21, 1912
July 24, 1913
February 1, 1914
November 28, 1914
May 13, 1914
December 17, 1914
April .,,.28,1914
September 15, 1915
October 4, 1915
May 7, 1915
July 5, 1915
January 12, 1916
May 22, 1916
March 8, 1917
1917
February 8, 1917
May 13, 1917
June 12, 1917
1917
November 17, 1917
1918
April 23, 1918
May 1, 1918
October 17, 1918
December 11, 1918
November 1919
March 27, 1919
June 30, 1919
November 21, 1919
1920
1920
1920
1920
May 4, 1921
1921
May 8, 1921
1922
May 8, 1922
Harrodsburg, Ky.
Bloomfield, Ky.
Nicholasville, Ky.
Cynthiana, Ky.
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Wilmore, Ky.
Bremen, Ky.
Onton, Ky.
Perryville, Ky.
Shelbyville, Ky.
Washington, Ky.
Cado, Ky.
Wilmore, Ky.
Shelbyville, Ky.
Highland, Ky.
Science Hill, Ky.
Lexington, Ky.
NicholasviUe, Ky.
Science HUl, Ky.
Pleasureville, Ky.
Central City, Ky.
Ewing, Ky.
Ashland, Ky.
La Grange, Ky.
Augusta, Ky.
MaysviUe, Ky.
Portsmouth, Ohio
Lexington, Ky.
Lexington, Ky.
Richmond, Ky.
Vanceburg
Covington, Ky.
Crab Orchard, Ky.
Falmouth, Ky.
Goshen, Ky.
Cynthiana, Ky.
Pleasant Gr. Cem., Washington
Co., Ky.
Kentucky MES November 23, 1922! Cynthiana, Ky.
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En
NAME tered
When
Itinerancy
Conference
Date of Death Place of Burial
A . J. Frazier .
J. G. Dover
W. C. Bartrum
D. F. Kerr
C. A. Bromley
H. H. HukiU
M. W. Hiner
Josiah Godbey
E. G. B. Mann
D. K. Leslie
Fred W. Harrop
John W. Zinmierman.
William BaU
Amon Boreing
S. F. KeUy
Logan R. Godbey
T. P. BeUomy
WiUiam Jones
J. M. OUver
V. T. WiUis
J. M. Johnson
A. J. Bennett
D. W.Robertson....
E. K. Pike
J. D. Redd
H. C. Auston
E. J. TerreU
J. M. Baker
C. F. Oney
Thomas H. Conrey . .
W. H. Morris
J. B. Ferryman
M. M. Roundtree
A. Redd
C. V. Zimmerman . . .
R. M.Lee
J. M. Fuqua
Isaiah CUne
N. H. Young
J. D. Walsh
G. N. Jolly
W. R. Hunt
George Froh
F. A. Savage
John Cheap
0. C. Sims
J. C. L. Moore
S. B. Wardrip
W. W. Spates
W. W. Green
C. N. Humphrey ....
E. L. Southgate
W. T. Rowland
C. T. Stump
J. W. Hughes
Jay Zimmerman
T. F. Taliaferro
Wilber H. Frye
J. A. Sawyer
J. W. Crates
B. F. Cosby
S. H. PolUtt
Julius E. Wright
F. D. Palmeter
J. W. Harris
W. H. Davenport�
V. E. Fryman
C. H. Garrison
J. J. Dickey
A. P. Jones
M. T. Chandler
G. W. Banks
T. W. Watts
C. A. Tague
R. B. Baird
B. E. E. Fishback...
E. B. HUl
W. G. Bradford
John Godbey
M. C. Vancleve
1885
1882
1897
1867
1869
1886
1890
1866
1867
1879
1890
1888
1877
1877
1891
1890
1869
1899
1884
1886
1924
1884
1887
1907
1888
1890
1874
i896
1902
1894
1896
1867
1887
1908
1870
1875
1888
1923
1893
1874
1882
1871
1866
1870
1890
1876
i87i
1931
1878
1892
1891
1893
1873
1001
1877
1895
1917
1876
1886
1881
1887
1884
1887
1886
1889
1876
1881
1866
Kentucky MP . .
Kentucky ME. .
Kentucky MP. .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MP . .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MP. .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MP . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MP. .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kenzucky MES .
Kentucky MP . .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MP . .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kenzucky MP. .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MP. .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky ME. .
Kentucky ME. .
Kentucky MP. .
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky MES.
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MB . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky ME . .
Kentucky MP. .
June
1922
10, 1923
1923
June 10, 1923
December 27, 1923
1923
December 24, 1923
January 1, 1924
November 21, 1924
1924
June 30, 1924
1924
1925
1925
August 27, 1925
1925
1925
January 27, 1925
August 27, 1925
April 1, 1925
Mar. 13, 1925
AprU 18, 1925
February 3, 1925
July 26, 1925
May 21, 1926
1926
April 14, 1926
June 26, 1926
December 12, 1926
November 13, 1926
July 22, 1926
July 15, 1926
December 17, 1926
AprU 12, 1927
1927
1927
May 23, 1927
1927
February 15, 1927
April 8, 1928
March 10, 1928
January 20, 1928
July 12, 1928
September 8, 1928
January 6, 1929
November 30, 1930
1930
March 22, 1930
1930
1930
1930
1931
1931
March 4,1931
1932
1932
1932
1932
October
'
3, 1932
1933
1933
1933
1933
1933
1933
March 7, 1933
February 3, 1933
1933
1934
1934
1934
1934
1934
1934
1934
February 3, 1934
December 6, 1934
September 12, 1935
February 25, 1935
1935
Bowling Green, Ky.
Lexington
MaysvUle, Ky.
Dayton, Ky.
London, Ky
BarbourviUe, Ky.
HicksvUle, Ky.
Ludlow, Ky.
Alden, Kans.
Somerset, Ky.
Shelbyville, Ky.
Sassafras Grove Cemetery
Georgetown, Ky.
WUmore, Ky.
Lexington, Ky.
Hebron, Ky.
Lexington, Ky.
Powersville, Ky.
Maysville, Ky.
Powell County, Ky.
Georgetown, Ky.
Lenoxburg, Ky.
Lexington, Ky.
Covington, Ky.
Wilmore, Ky.
La Grange, Ky.
WUmore, Ky.
Ashland, Ky.
Van Wert, Ohio
Betheh-idge, Ky.
Oddville, Ky.
LouisviUe, Ky.
Camp Ground, Ky,
WUmore Ky.
Frankfort, Ky.
Gorham, lU.
Portsmouth, Ohio
Mt. SterUng, Ky.
Cynthiana, Ky.
LouisviUe, Ky.
Winchester, Ky.
Wilmore, Ky.
Co'tdngton, Ky.
RusseU, Ky.
Wilmore, Ky.
Cynthiana, Ky.
Frankfort, Ind.
Winchester, Ky.
Paris, Ky,
LouisviUe, Ky.
Somerset, Ky,
Augusta, Ky.
Science HiU, Ky.
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NAME
S. W. Dean
R.N. Bush
Uj G. Foote
G. W. Young
H. T. Bonny
Granville Jaggers
David Graessle
J. F. Hopkins
Thomas B. Stratton. . ,
J. C. Ragan
E. P. Hall
A. H. Miller
0. J. Chandler
C. L. Bohon
P. C. Eversole
W. E. Arnold
W. M. Crabtree
J. W. Cantrell
Absalom D. Fox
R. T. Brown
J. T. Martin
C. W. Helwig
J. R. Howes
L. F. Payne
Wesley Hamilton
Nehemiah Henderson.
L. G. Hensley
Robert Hillro.an
Ferdinand Parsons
Reuben Powers
John Riggs, Sr
Samuel Snead
Peter Walker
Edward Allen
W. B. Ragan
Price T. Smith
J. R. Kendall
R. D. Huston.'
J. M. Matthews
J. W. Simpson
J. R. Nelson
E. D. Edelmaier
H. C. Morrison
J. W. McComas
J. T. Coons
John S. Howard
Fred E. Ross
A. W. Insko
J. W. Carter
S. M. Carrier
P. F. Adams
F. B. Jones
Felix K. Struve
M. S. Clark
S. E. Adams
Ji Madison Combs. . . .
G. W. Wright
James E. Wright
A. H. Davis
W. H. Crain
W. R. Johnson
J. M. Literal
S. L. Moore
John E. Roberts
L. T. Allison
R. F. Jordan
J. W. Gardiner
W. E. Harrison
W. F. Cochran
John G. Root
J. P. Strother
C. H. Caswell
W. A.Wells
I. Sherman Robbins. . .
W. V. Cropper
N. G. Griswold
0. B. Johnson
D. E. Bedinger
E. W. Ishmael
M. C. Overholt
En
tered
When
1913
1908
1922
1868
1916
1921
1873
1894
1884
1887
1900
1883
i897
1825
1901
1909
1890
1886
1916
1902
1892
1879
1901
1880
1924
1893
1879
1889
1908
1881
1923
1914
1901
1904
1911
1894
1883
1893
1910
1921
1889
1896
1887
1908
1910
1910
1912
1905
1888
1901
1919
1924
1888
1914
1919
1901
1909
1889
1912
Itinerancy
Conference
Place of Burial
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky ME
Kentucky ME
Kentucky ME
Kentucky ME
Kentucky ME
Kentucky ME
Kentucky MP
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MP
Kentucky ME
Kentucky ME
Kentucky MES
Kentucky ME
Kentucky ME
Kentucky ME
Kentucky ME
Kentucky MP
Kentucky MP
Kentucky MP
Kentucky MP
Kentucky MP
Kentucky MP
Kentucky MP
Kentucky MP
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
West Virginia
Kentucky MES
Central German
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MP
Kentucky MP
Kentucky MES
N. Minn
Kentucky ME
Kentucky MES
Kentucky ME
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky ME
Kentucky ME
Kentucky MES
Kentucky ME
Kentucky ME
Kentucky MES
Kentucky ME
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
GulfME
Kentucky ME
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Methodist Protestant
Kentucky MES
Kentucky ME
Holston
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Methodist Protestant
April
August
December
September
April
July
May
April
July
May
March
. 1935
1935
1936
. 1936
. 1936
2, 1936
20, 1936
20, 1936
10, 1936
20, 1937
16, 1937
. 1937
. 1937
1937
1937
. 1938
. 1938
13, 1938
. 1938
. 1939
14, 1939
9, 1939
7, 1939
9, 1939
September 12, 1939
February 6, 1940
June 6, 1940
August 10, 1940
March 5, 1941
July 12, 1941
August 18, 1941
September 28, 1942
January 9, 1942
February 25, 1942
March 24, 1942
April 23, 1942
May 19 1942
December 9 1942
March 15 1943
June 2, 1943
July 5, 1943
August 9, 1943
November 18, 1943
January 6, 1944
January 18, 1944
February 23, 1944
March 15, 1945
June 20 1945
July 4, 1945
August 8, 1945
October 13, 1945
June 2, 1946
January 29, 1946
November 22, 1945
April 7, 1946
September 29, 1946
December 13, 1946
January 7, 1947
April 16, 1947
June 6, 1947
July 17 1947
December 6, 1947
July 20 1948
April 9, 1948
August 15, 1948
February 18 1949
February 2, 1949
January 24 1949
December 6, 1949
January 27, 1950
April 14 1950
Wilmore, Ky.
Winchester, Ky.
Kessler's Cross Lane, W. Va.
Richmond, Ky.
Bowling Green, Ky.
Newport, Ky.
Augusta, Ky.
Covington, Ky.
Shelbyville, Ky.
Georgetown, Ky.
London, Ky.
Lexington, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
Shelbyville, Ky.
Middlesboro, Ky.
Seattle, Washington
Germantown, Ky.
Richmond, Ky.
Wilmore, Ky.
Harrodsburg, Ky.
California, Ky.
Wilmore, Ky.
Chaplin, Ky.
Maysville, Ky.
Santa Clans, Ind.
Wilmore, Ky.
Corinth, Ky.
Columbus, Ohio
Mt. Olivet, Ky.
Highland, Ky.
Richmond, Ky.
Wilmore, Ky.
Cynthiana, Ky.
Bagdad, Ky.
New Castle, Ky.
Bedford, Ky.
Walnut Grove, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
Cynthiana, Ky.
Walton, Ky.
Bracken County, Ky.
Wilmore, Ky.
Lily, Ky.
Lexington, Ky.
Barterville, Ky.
Lexington, Ky.
Stanton, Ky.
Shelbyville, Ky.
Louisa, Ky.
Lexington, Ky
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NAME Itinerancy
Conference
Methodist Protestant
Kentucky MES
West Virginia
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kansas ME
Methodist Protestant
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky ME .
Micliigan ME. .
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Methodist Protestant
Kentucky ME .
German Conf. . .
Kentucky ME .
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Methodist Protestant
Methodist Protestant
Methodist Protestant
Ohio ME
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Methodist Protestant
Kentucky ME
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky ME
Kentucky ME
Kentucky ME
Kentucky ME
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MB
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky ME
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MP
Kentucky MP
Kentucky MB
Kentucky MES
Kentucky MES
Place of Burial
J. H. Cleveland
P. C. Long
G. F. Thomas
H. M. Massie
C. C. Fisher
G. M. Ryder
N. C. Richter
W. D. Welburn
R. P. Grumpier
R. W. Huntsman
F. H. Larabee
Enos Waggoner
Wade H. CardweU. . .
James L. West
Arnim C. Watkins . . .
Timothy C. Lacks . . .
J. R. Creamer
Howard Edgar Trent.
Karl Owens Potts
W. B. Hall
S. E. Ragland
W. F. Wyatt
G. W. Boswell
Martin Moore
Henry Sturgill
J. A. Rayburn
E. W. Elrod
B. 0. Beck
J. S. Ragan
W. M. Williams
H. L. Shumway
W. H. Muncey
C. H. Greer
L. E.Williams
J. 0. Benson
M. G. SheUey
R. T. Wilson
Thomas B. Ashley . . . ,
Thomas P. Roberts . . ,
James B. Kendall
Woodson P. Hopkins.
Pemberton J. Ross. . . .
J. 0. Sparks
Henry W. Bromley . . .
Williams S. Maxwell . ,
Carl E. Vogel
Edward C. Watts
George D. Prentiss
James L. Clark
Lonie 0. O'Nan
David A. Hullett
Amos S. Godby
James R. Savage
Henry C. Martin
Approved Supplies
Colonel H. Peters . .
1902
1911
1912
1893
1908
1936
1890
1926
1920
1902
1912
1922
1888
1909
1927
1909
1913
1924
1907
1904
1887
1893
1936
1924
1904
1919
1903
1893
1910
1926
1907
1892
1915
1923
1919
1931
1912
1928
1922
1922
1891
1919
1918
1900
1919
1910
1907
1896
1898
1919
1911
1886
1912
June 24 1950
July 31 1950
September 25 1950
October 24, 1950
January 30 1951
February 9 1951
July 15 1951
November 16 1951
November 29 1951
January 8 1952
May 27, 1952
October 25 1952
November 28 1952
June 24 1953
June 27 1953
June 27 1953
June 25 1953
November 16 1953
December 26 1953
March 8 1954
April 1, 1954
June 13, 1954
July 17 1954
September 8 1954
December 20 1954
January 8 1955
March 5 1955
May 21 1955
June 16 1955
August 2, 1955
November 11, 1955
January 27, 1956
February 10 1956
March 17, 1956
May 4, 1956
May 10 1956
June 10, 1956
August 12, 1956
October 29, 1956
November 30, 1956
January 2, 1957
March 5. 1957
June 9, 1957
June 24, 1957
July 4, 1957
August 7, 1957
August 14, 1957
September 5, 1957
December 25, 1957
March 17, 1958
April 7, 1958
August 9, 1958
November 1, 1958
March 6, 1959
Eminence, Ky.
Grant, Va.
Ft. Mitchell, Ky.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Moreland, Ky.
Princeton, W. Va.
Wilmore, Ky.
Carlisle, Ky.
Brooksville, Ky.
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Columbus, Ohio
Wilmore, Ky.
Ft. Myers, Fla.
Newport, Ky.
Bowling Green, Ky.
Shelbyville, Ky.
Fallsburg, Ky.
Kirkersville, Ohio
Shelbyville, Ky.
Lexington, Ky
Flemingsburg, Ky.
Ashland, Ky.
Covington, Ky.
Lexington, Ky.
Wilmore, Ky.
Richmond, Ky.
Albany, Ky.
Wilmore, Ky.
Lexington, Ky.
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Tollesboro, Ky.
Cynthiana, Ky.
Danville, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
Winchester, Ky.
Frankfort, Ky.
Winchester, Ky.
St. Cloud, Fla.
Yatesville, Ky.
Science Hill, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
Winchester, Ky.
West Virginia MES. . September 7,1958 Ashland, Ky
IX. HISTORICAL
SESSIONS OF THE KENTUCKY CONFERENCE OF
THE METTHODIST CHURCH
(United Church)
Place
1 Winchester, Ky.
(K W. C.)
2 Wilmore, Ky.
(Asbury College)
3 Wilmore, Ky.
(Asbury College)
4 Winchester, Ky.
(K. W. C.)
5 Lexington, Ky.
(U. of Ky.)
6 Barbourville, Ky.
(Union College)
7 Wilmore, Ky.
(Asbury College)
8 Wilmore, Ky.
(Asbury College)
9 Richmond, Kyj
(Eastern Teachers College).
10 Richmond, Ky.
(Eastern State College)
11 Richmond, Ky.
(Eastern State College)
12 Richmond, Ky.
(East. Ky. State College) . .
13 Richmond, Ky.
(Eastern State College)
14 Morehead, Ky.
(Morehead State College). .
15 Richmond, Ky.
(Eastern State College)
16 Richmond, Ky.
(Eastern State College)
17 Wilmore, Ky.
(Asbury College)
18 Wilmore, Ky.
(Asbury College)
19 Barbourville, Ky.
(Union College)
20 Wilmore, Ky.
(Asbury College)
21 Morehead, Ky.
(Morehead State College) . .
Convened President Secretary
1939,
1940,
1941,
1942,
1943,
1944,
1945,
1946,
1947,
1948,
1949,
1950,
1951,
1952,
1953,
1954,
1955,
1956,
1957,
1958,
1959,
Aug. 31-Sept. 3. . .
Sept. 4-8
Sept 3-7
Aug. 26-30
Sept. 2-5
Aug. 30-Sept. 3. . .
Aug. 29-31
Aug. 29-Sept. 1...
Aug. 27-31
Aug. 25-29
Aug. 24-28
Aug. 23-27
Aug. 15-19
Aug. 27-31
Aug. 19-23
Aug. 18-22
Aug. 17-21
Aug. 21-24
Aug. 20-23
June 10-13
June 9-12
U. V. W. Darlington.
U. V. W. Darlington
U. V. W. Darlington
U. V. W. Darlington
U' V. W. Darlington.
William T. Watkins.
William T. Watkins.
William T. Watkins.
William T. Watkins.
William T. Watkins.
WiUiam T. Watkins.
WiUiam T. Watkins.
WmiamT. Watkins.
WUliam T. Watkins.
WmiamT. Watkins.
WiUiam T. Watkins.
WiUiam T. Watkins.
WiUiam T. Watkins.
WmiamT. Watkins.
WiUiam T. Watkins.
WilUamT. Watkins.
J. L. Clark
J. L. Clark
J. L. Clark
A. R. Perkins
A. R. Perkins
A. R. Perkins
A. R. Perkins
A. R. Perkins
A. R. Perkins
Homer L. Moore
Homer L. Moore
Homer L, Moore
Homer L. Moore
Homer L. Moore
Homer L. Moore
Homer L. Moore
Homer L. Moore
LesUe M. Rogers
LesUe M. Rogers
Leslie M. Rogers
LesUe M. Rogers
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X. MISCELLANEOUS
(A) Standing Rules of the Kentucky Conference
I. Rules of Order
1. The Rules of the preceding General Conference, in so far as they may apply,
otherwise, Robert's Rules of Orders, revised, shall govern the procedure in the Annual
Conference, except (1) that those present and voting shall be a quorum for the confer
ence, and (2) in meetings of the boards, commissions and committees, or any other
subordinate bodies of the Annual Conference, a quorum shall be those present and voting,
and (3) where the Discipline provides otherwise.
II. Annual Conference
2. The pastors shall mail their Annual Conference reports to their respective
District Superintendents on the second Monday preceding the meeting of the Annual Con
ference and shall mail any remaining World Service and Conference Benevolences to the
Conference Treasurer at the same time.
3. The pastors and official boards of local churches shall cooperate with the Bishop
and District Superintendents in holding quarterly checkup meetings as soon as possible
after the end of each quarter for the purpose of checking on the payments to World
Service and Conference Benevolences, District Superintendents' Fund, the Episcopal Fund,
the Conference Pension Fund, the Minimum Salary Fund, and the Administration Funds
by having all monies for these funds in the hands of the Conference Treasurer by the
time of adjournment of the checkup meeting in order to be listed on the Quarterly
Honor RoU. The Conference Treasurer and the Conference Missionary Secretary shall be
charged with the responsibility of preparing the Honor Roll each quarter.
4. The program committee of the conference shall be composed of the district super
intendent of the district in which the conference session is to be held, the pastor of the
church entertaining or assisting in the entertainment of the conference, plus one layman.
The district superintendent shall be chairman of the committee. It shall be the duty
of the committee to assign each board, committee and commission sufficient time for
the presentation of the program of Methodism.
5. The Conference Roll shall be checked by members of the Annual Conference
registering their names on enrollment cards furnished by the Secretary.
6. The executive ofiicers of any board of the Conference or of any Institution owned
by the Conference shall have the privilege of the floor without vote, if he is not a
regular member of the Conference, for the purpose of discussing any matter involving
the work of his Board or Institution.
7. The Kentucky Annual Conference will receive for admission on trial into the
Annual Conference, only those who hold the B.D. Degree ; except in the case of men for
whom provisions are made in Paragraph 325 of the 1956 Discipline.
III. Reports of Boards
8. All reports of Boards, Commissions, and Committees presented to the Conference
shall be in quadruplicates and one copy going to the Bishop.
9. All matters relating to Temperance and Public Morals shall be referred to the
Board of Christian Social Relations.
10. The Secretary and Treasurer of each Board, Commission, or Committee shall com
bine their reports so that there shall be only one report.
11. The first Annual Conference in each quadrennium, the existing quadrennial
Boards, Commissions and Committees shall function throughout the session of the Annual
Conference.
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IV. Ministerial Character
12. The Committee on Conference Relations shall inquire of each District Superin
tendent concerning the character of each Minister and make a report to the Annaal
Conference.
y. Districts
13. There shall be seven districts.
14. A district conference may be held annually in any district at the discretion of
the district superintendent of that district. Where such a conference is held, the mem
bership shall be as set forth in paragraph 687 of the 1956 Discipline, and in addition, one
delegate for each 300 members of a pastoral charge or majority fraction thereof.
VI. Committee on Nominations
15. The District Superintendents shall constitute a committee to nominate from
time to time the members of the Boards, Commissions, and Standing Committees of the
Conference, and determine the number of members thereof, unless such nominations and
members are othervyise provided for in the Discipline.
VII. Important Committees
16. There shall be a Committee on Journal vsrhich shall examine and correct the
Journal and report to the Annual Conference. There shall also be a Committee on
Courtesies which shaU attend to all matters of Conference Courtesies.
17. There shaU be a Quadrennial Committee on Entertainment. The committee shall
study all proposals for Conference entertainment and make recommendations to the
Annual Conference.
VIII. Lay Members
18. The Lay Members of the Annual Conference shall be elected annually.
19. The Lay Members of the Conference Boards, Commissions, and Committees, who
are not members of the Conference shall have the privilege of the floor without vote,
to discuss the report of their respective Board, Commission, or Committee.
IX. Pension Rules
20. The Conference Board of Pensions shall be constituted as the Committee on
Proportional Payment on Ministerial support, under Paragraph 1611, Section 8, 1956
Discipline.
(1) All distributable funds ordered by the Conference shall be disbursed by the
Conference Board of Pensions, under Paragraph 1610, Section 2, 1956 Discipline.
(2) Membership in the Conference and membership in the Ministers Retirement
Brotherhood shall be made co-extensive and all members shall be required to pay the as
sessed dues.
(3) Evangelists shall be assessed eight times the annuity rate or choose to pay on a
percentage basis as follows : 2% on all income pertaining to profession up to $2,000.00 ;
4% on all professional income from $2,000.00 to $3,000.00 ; and 6% on all professional in
come above $3,000.00. All other special appointees shall be assessed eight times the an
nuity rate for Pension purposes.
(4) Evangelists who fail to report their professional income to the Secretary of
the Conference within sixty days following adjournment of the Conference session will
be assessed eight times the annuity rate for Pension purposes.
(5) All on special appointment who fail, or heretofore have failed, to pay their
assessment on their professional income shall be listed as appointment without annuity
retroactive to the conference year of 1950-51. See Paragraph 1618, Section 4 of the
1956 Discipline.
X. Secretary, Treasurer
21. The Secretary of the Annual Conference shall be charged with editing and
publishing the Conference Journal. He is hereby authorized to contract for the printing
of the Conference Journal and to draw upon the proper Treasurer for the expense of the
same, as the Conference may direct from year to year.
22. AU materials to be published in the Conference Journal shall be in the hands
of the Secretary within ten days after the adjournment of the Conference.
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23. The Treasurer of the Annual Conference shall make final settlement and dis
burse all funds to the Treasurers of the Annual Conference Boards, Commissions, and
Committees as early in the Conference session as possible and before the adjournment of
the Annual Conference.
XI. Standing: Rules
24. The District Superintendents shall be the Committee on Standing Rules. Any
member of the Conference desiring to amend the standing rules shall present in writing
the proposed amendment to the committee for consideration and recommendation to
the Conference.
XII. World Service
25. The Commission on World Service and Finance shall furnish each District Super
intendent, the Conference Secretary, the Conference Treasurer, and the Conference
Missionary Secretary before adjournment of Conference, a written statement of the
apportionments to the several districts.
26. The Commission on World Service and Finance shall provide a contingent fund
to meet any expense incurred in carrying out the necessary work of the Annual Con
ference. The Conference Treasurer shall be authorized to disburse this fund, subject to
the joint action of the Commission on World Service and Finance and the Cabinet.
(B) SALARIES IN SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS
(Discipline Paragraph 830)
Approved Evangelist:
Joseph Brookshire $13,466.17
Carl F. Froderman 4,680.00
James E. Gibson 4,000.00
Eddie Moran 4,895.00
Paul J. Pappas
Ford Philpot 7,384.00
J. R. Parker 1,800.00
Wayne Patton 4,404.00
M. W. Stevens 6,434.00
Chaplains :
Benis G. Carnes $ 5,280.00
Worth B. Conn 7,000.00
T. O. Harrison 6,804.00
E. C. Johnson 8,630.96
John H. Landrum 3,500.00
Robert K. Wilson 9,776.16
Educational Institutions :
Conway Boatman $10,000.00
Thomas 0. Fornash 5,200.00
Wayne T. Gray 7,000.00
John O. Gross 12.000.00
Z. T. Johnson 10,000.00
James Rose 4,500.00
Donald J. Welch 3,300.00
(nine months)
Others :
L. C. Johnson $6,500.04
John H. Lewis 4,650.00
C. H. Rule 5,100.00
C. A. Sweazy 7,500.00
XI. PASTORAL RECORDS
A. OUR MISSIONARIES (Par. 659)
Eev. and Mrs. Evyn M. Adams�Japan.
Rev. and Mrs. Joseph M. Davis�Central Congo.
Rev. and Mrs. William D. Davis�Southern Congo.
Rev. and Mrs. William DeRuiter�Central Congo.
Rev. and Mrs. Hunter D. Griffin�Southern Rhodesia.
Rev. David Hilton�Malaya
Rev. and Mrs. Louis C. Johnson�Louisville, Ky.
Rev. and Mrs. E. E. LeMaster�Angola.
Rev. and Mrs. L. M. McCoy�Brazil.
Rev. and Mrs. Alex J. Reid�Central Congo.
Rev. and Mrs. Wilbur K. Smith�Brazil.
Rev. and Mrs. S. P. Stamer�Sumatra.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Watson�Belgian Congo.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Wesley�Belgian Congo.
Retired
Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Davis�Central Congo.
Mrs. Thomas B. Demaree�Japan.
Rev. and Mrs. Walter H. Moore�Brazil.
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B. CONFERENCE MEMBERS
abbreviations
E�Effective
R�Retired
R.S.�Retired Supply
O.T.�On Trial
T.�Transfer
3�Third Year Class
F.C.�Full Connection
R.O.�Recognition of Orders
S�Supernumerary
I.S.�In School
N.E.�Non-Effective Years
4�Fourth Year Class
NAME
Allen, Albert C
Anderson, Robert L
Armitage, E. M
Arnold, E. K
Arnold, J. F
Ashley, E. E
Atkinson, A. E
Bagby, Thomas S
Baldwin, R. M
Ball, A
Barbour, Eugene P. . . .
Barnett, E. H:
Barnett, David L
Barnett, Harry T., Jr..
Beeler, T. W
Bierley, Gwinn H
Boatman, Conway. . . .
Bradley, S. J
Brookshire, Joseph. . . .
Burnside, E. F
Burton, Jeff H
Buskirk, Larry
Callis, 0. H
Campbell, W. B
Carnes, Benis G
Carr, J. G
Carr, John P
Cartmel, J. S
ChamberUn, Richard H
Cissna, W. E
Clark, W. L
Clay, H. L
Clay, Kenneth A
Coffman, Guy
Conn, Worth B
Cooper, C. L
Coop, W. Howard
Cox, A. G
Cram, W. G
Crockett, O. B
Curry, Earl T
Davis, J. J
Davis, Warner P
Dean, C. W
Dearing, Charles G
DeArmond, L. C
DeHaven, M. N
Delaney, Hugh E
DeLautre, Leonard
Derrickson, Algan
Relation Act. Supply Con. Mem. Ordained
Present Yrs. Work Admitted Record Dea. Eld.
e 8 6K O.T. 1951 F.C. 1953 1948 1951
e 22 O.T. 1937 F.C. 1939 1938 1941
R 38 J4 O.T. 1915 1912 1915
R. 1947 44 O.T. 1903 F.C. 1905 1905 1907
R. 1951 18 O.T. 1926 1928 1932
R. 1951 18 O.T. 1933 1935 1937
e 22 O.T. 1937 F.C. i939 1939 1941
e 29 O.T. 1930 F.C. 1933 1930 1937
e 30 O.T. 1929 F.C. 1933 1933 1937
R. 1940
e
8 O.T. 1928 1932
7 O.T. 1952 F.C. 1954 1952 1955
R. 1956 36 O.T. 1920 F.C. 1923 1923 1925
E 4 O.T. 1955 F.C. 1957 1957
E 7 O.T. 1952 F.C. 1954 1954 i956
R. 1955 33 O.T. 1920 F.C. 1924 1924 1926
E 18 O.T. 1941 F.C. 1943 1943 1945
R. 1959 43 O.T. 1916 F.C. 1918 1918 1919
R. 1942 32 O.T. 1907 F.C. 1914 1914 1916
E 19 O.T. 1941 F.C. 1944 1944 1946
R. 1949 34 O.T. 1915 F.C. 1918 1918 1920
E 2 O.T. 1957 F.C. 1959 1954 1956
E 7 O.T. 1952 F.C. 1954 1954 1956
R. 1952 35 O.T. 1917 F.C. 1917 1917 1919
R. 1952 43 O.T. 1909 F.C. 1911 1911 1913
E 14 O.T. 1945 F.C. 1948 1948 1950
E 26 O.T. 1933 F.C. 1935 1935 1937
E 16 O.T. 1943 F.C. 1946 1946 1950
R. 1940 5 O.T. 1934 F.C. 1936 1936 1938
E 4 O.T. 1955 F.C. 1957 1956
R. 1949 43 O.T. 1906 F.C. 1908 1908 i9i6
R. 1947 52 O.T. 1895 F.C. 1897 1897 1899
R. 1944 34 O.T. 1910 F.C. 1912 1912 1914
E 20 O.T. 1939 F.C. 1941 1941 1943
R. 1956 47 O.T. 1909 F.C. 1911 1911 1913
E 22 O.T. 1936 F.C. 1938 1938 1940
E 31 O.T. 1928 F.C. 1931 1929 1934
E 6 O.T. 1953 F.C. 1954 1954 1955
R. 1948 30H O.T. 1915 F.C. 1917 1917 1919
R. 1944
R. 1949
4 O.T. 1898 F.C. 1900
42 O.T. 1907 F.C. 1909 1909 1911
E 24 O.T. 1935 F.C. 1937 1937 1939
R. 1958 40 O.T. 1918 F.C. 1936 1936
E 38 O.T. 1921 F.C. 1923 1922 i925
E 5 O.T. 1954 F.C. 1956 1955 1957
E 34 O.T. 1925 F.C. 1927 1927 1929
R. 1949 35 O.T. 1914 F.C. 1916 1916 1918
E 20 1
'
O.T. 1939 F.C. 1941 1941 1943
E 12 6 O.T. 1947 F.C. 1949 1949 1950
E 12 3 O.T. 1947 F.C. 1950 1950 1952
R. 1949 9 O.T. 1930 1932
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NAME PresentRelation
Act.
Yrs.
Supply
Work
Con. Mem. Ordained
Admitted Record Dea. Eld.
Dillon, Kenneth R E. 34 O.T. 1925 F.C. 1927 1927 1929
Ditto, T. W E. 10 O.T. 1949 F.C. 1951 1951 1952
Dorsey, Harold W E. 19 O.T. 1940 F.C. 1942 1941 1942
Durham, Donald E. 15 O.T. 1944 F.C. 1946 1945 1946
Early, E. N R. 1947 32 O.T. 1915 F.C. 1917 1917 1919
Feagan, Harry W E. 5 O.T. 1954 F.C. 1957 1956 1958
Fillmore, D. Samuel. . . . E. 1 O.T. 1958 F.C. 1959
Finch, J. H E. 29 O.T. 1930 F.C. 1932 1932 1934
Fossett, Earl M E. 36 O.T. 1923 F.C. 1925 1925 1927
Fornash, Thomas C E. 6 O.T. 1952 F.C. 1955 1955 1956
Froderman, Carl F E. 27 2
'
O.T. 1932 F.C. 1934 1935 1937
Fryman, Virgil J E. 5 O.T. 1954 F.C. 1956 1955 1958
Fryman, W. P R. 1956 45 O.T. 1911 F.C. 1913 1913 1915
Funk, S. W E. 36 % O.T. 1923 F.C. 1925 1925 1927
Gardner, H. F E. 10 O.T. 1949 F.C. 1952 1952 1953
Gardner, 0. S E. 22 4
'
O.T. 1937 F.C. 1939 1936 1939
Gardner, R. Walton .... E. 10 O.T. 1949 F.C. 1952 1952 1953
Garnett, W. B., Jr E. 10 O.T. 1949 F.C. 1951 1951 1952
Garriott, L. A E. 36 O.T. 1923 F.C. 1925 1924 1927
Garriott, W. B R. 1958 50 O.T. 1908 F.C. 1911 1911 1913
Garriott, W. E E. 26 O.T. 1933 F.C. 1935 1935 1939
Garriott, W. W E. 23 O.T. 1936 F.C. 1938 1938 1940
Gibson, James D E. 14 O.T. 1945 F.C. 1947 1947 1948
Gilbert, J. W R. 1946 35 O.T. 1913 F.C. 1913 1913 1915
Gillespie, Paul C E. 37 O.T. 1922 F.C. 1924 1922 1927
Gilmore, Smith E. 28
'
5'
'
O.T. 1931 F.C. 1933 1933 1935
Godbey, L. C R. 1947 35 O.T. 1912 F.C. 1915 1915 1916
Godbey, S. B R. 1950 32 O.T. 1916 F.C. 1918 1918 1925
Gold, Jack E. 7 O.T. 1952 F.C. 1955 1955 1957
Gray, Wayne T E. 29 O.T. 1930 F.C. 1933 1933 1934
Griffy, E. L R. 194i 39 O.T. 1902 F.C. 1904
Gross, John 0 E. 42 O.T. 1916 F.C. 1918 1918 1920
Gulley, Frank, Jr E. 7 O.T. 1952 F.C. 1955 1954 1955
Hahn, J. B E. 37 O.T. 1922 F.C. 1924 1924 1926
Halbrook, Kenneth C. . E. 11 O.T. 1948 F.C. 1950 1950 1951
Haley, G. W E. 12 '4'
'
O.T. 1947 F.C. 1949 1949 1952
Harmon, J. B E. 10 5 O.T. 1949 F.C. 1951 1951 1953
Harrison, T. 0 E. 23 O.T. 1936 F.C. 1939 1939 1941
Harsh, CD E. 40 O.T. 1919 F.C. 1921 1922 1923
Hart, R. L., Jr E. 18 '4'
"
O.T. 1941 F.C. 1944 1944 1946
Henson, Harold E E. 6 O.T. 1953 F.C. 1956 1956 1958
Herren, D. R E. 6 O.T. 1952 F.C. 1953 1953 1955
Hervey, H. J R. 1945 24 O.T. 1921 F.C. 1923 1923 1931
Hickman, J. L., Jr E. 4 O.T. 1955 F.C. 1957 1956 1958
Hicks, John K E. 30 '2'
'
O.T. 1924 F.C. 1926 1926 1928
Hill, Karl E R. 1959 36 O.T. 1923 F.C. 1926 1923 1927
Hill, Valis V E. 16 2 O.T. 1943 F.C. 1945 1945 1947
Hisle, Wm. E E. 16 1 O.T. 1943 F.C. 1945 1944 1946
Hoffman, George W. . . . R. i956 45 O.T. 1911 F.C. 1913 1913 1915
Hogg, Charles B E. 10 6"
'
O.T. 1949 F.C. 1951 1949 1951
Howard, Fielding T R. 1945 34 O.T. 1911
Hunt, Roy C E. 5 O.T. 1954 F.C. 1956 1956
Iglehart, James H E. 14 O.T. 1945 F.C. 1947 1946 i949
Janes, Bruce E. 8 O.T. 1951 F.C. 1954 1952 1954
Johnson, Andrew P. 1948 26 O.T. 1921 F.C. 1923 1925 1927
Johnson, E. C E. 32 O.T. 1927 F.C. 1929 1929 1931
Johnson, L. C E. 18 O.T. 1941 F.C. 1943 1941 1942
Johnson, W. A. E E. 23 '1'
'
O.T. 1936 F.C. 1939 1938 1941
Johnson, Z. T E. 37 O.T. 1918 F.C. 1920 1920 1922
Jones, Fred P R. 1957 22 '4'
'
O.T. 1936 F.C. 1938 1938 1940
Jones, Hugh R E. 10 O.T. 1949 F.C. 1954 1952 1954
Kays, Onie U E. 26 O.T. 1933 F.C. 1935 1935 1937
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NAME
Kelly, G. W
Kenner, Alexander .
Kenyon, J. B
King, Newton, Jr.. .
Kirk, James A
Kitson, G. G
Krebs, Clarence W.
Kusche, Roger W. .
Layne, J. L
LeMaster, E. E. . . .
Leonard, Ralph. . . .
Lewis, John H
Lewis, Joseph H.. . .
Mann, S. R
McClintock, J. A. . .
McClure, Marvin P
Meyer, J. I
Meyers, R. L
Miller, George A. . .
Miller, Mahlon ....
Mitchell, W.S
Moore, A. L
Moore, Homer L. . .
Moran, Edwin W. . .
Mosley, F. E
Moss, J. E
Murrell, H. G
Murrell, J. L
Mynear, R. C
Neikirk, C. L
Newsome, C. C. . . .
Norsworthy, J. A. . .
Nunery, C. Albert.
Ockerman, E. L. . . .
Ockerman, R. F�
Ogles, H. C
Osborne, A. L
Pappas, Paul J
Parish, J. W
Parker, J. R
Parker, William E..
Patton, Russell R. .
Patton, W. A
Patton, Welby O.. .
Perkins, Albert R. .
Perry, Charles S. . . .
Pettus, William F. .
Philpot, Ford R. . . .
Pilow, CP
Pineur, I. S
Pinkston, C. T
Piper, Walter
Poore, W. H
Pope, William
Pugh, Robert C. . . .
Rice, S. C
Roberts, Adrian J. .
Robinson, O. W. . . .
Rogers, Leslie M. . .
Rose, F. D
Rose, James W
Rose, R. R
Present
Relation
Act.
Yrs.
Supply
Work
Con. Mem. Ordained
Admitted Record Dea. Eld.
R. 1952 36 O.T. 1916 F.C. 1918 1918 1920
R. 1952 32 O.T. 1920 F.C. 1924 1922 1924
R. 1951 30 O.T. 1916 F.C 1917 1919
R. 1945 20 O.T. 1921 F.C 1926 1926 1928
E 6 O.T. 1953 F.C. 1955 1953 1955
E 25 O.T. 1934 F.C. 1936 1936 1938
E 28 O.T. 1931 F.C. 1931 1931 1933
E 10 O.T. 1949 F.C. 1952 1950 1951
E 35 O.T. 1924 F.C. 1926 1926 1928
E 15 O.T. 1944 F.C 1947 1947 1948
E 7 O.T. 1952 F.C. 1955 1955 1956
E 38 O.T. 1921 F.C. 1927 1926 1928
R. 1953 34 O.T. 1919 F.C. 1921 1921 1923
R. 1958 33 O.T. 1923 F.C. 1928 1928 1932
R. 1931 16 O.T. 1912 F.C. 1914
E 40 O.T. 1919 F.C. 1921 1921 1923
E 36 O.T. 1923 F.C. 1925 1925 1927
E 33 O.T. 1926 F.C. 1928 1926 1931
E
E.
4 O.T. 1955 F.C. 1957 1957
E 38'
'
O.T. 1921 F.C. 1924 1924 1926
E 19 O.T. 1940 F.C. 1942 1942 1944
E 28 O.T. 1931 F.C. 1933 1933 1935
E 9 O.T. 1950 F.C. 1953 1952
R. 1949 33 O.T. 1905 F.C. 1909 1909 1911
R. 1941 33 O.T. 1908
R. 1952 35 O.T. 1917 F.C. 1919 1919 1921
R. 1956 39 O.T. 1920 F.C. 1922 1920 1922
E 8 O.T. 1951 F.C. 1953 1953 1955
E 24 O.T. 1935 F.C. 1937 1937 1939
E 35 O.T. 1923 F.C. 1927 1927 1929
E 9 O.T. 1950 F.C. 1952 1950 1952
E 16 O.T. 1943 F.C. 1945 1945 1947
R. 1941 19 O.T. 1921 F.C. 1923 1923 1925
E 35 O.T. 1924 F.C. 1926 1926 1928
E 37 O.T. 1922 F.C. 1924 1924 1926
E 17 O.T. 1942 F.C. 1944 1944 1946
E 34 O.T. 1924 F.C 1926 1926 1928
E 38 O.T. 1921 F.C. 1923 1923 1926
E 21 O.T. 1937 F.C. 1939 1926 1941
E 4M O.T. 1954 F.C 1957 1957
E 31 O.T. 1927 F.C. 1930 1930 i933
E 8 O.T. 1951 F.C. 1955 1951 1955
E 7 O.T. 1952 F.C. 1954 1952 1954
E 36 O.T. 1923 F.C. 1926 1926 1927
E 17 O.T. 1942 F.C. 1944 1944 1945
E 30 O.T. 1928 F.C. 1932 1932 1934
E 9 O.T. 1950 F.C. 1954 1952 1954
R. 1947 45 O.T. 1902 F.C 1904 1904 1907
E 34 O.T. 1925 F.C. 1927 1927 1929
E 5 O.T. 1954 F.C. 1956 1955 1957
E 18 O.T. 1941 F.C. 1943 1943 1945
E 25 O.T. 1934 F.C. 1936 1936 1938
E 15 O.T. 1944 F.C. 1947 1947 1948
E 10 O.T. 1949 F.C. 1952 1952 1955
E 40 O.T. 1918 F.C. 1922 1922 1923
E 11 O.T. 1948 F.C. 1950 1950 1951
R. 1949 31 O.T. 1918 F.C. 1920 1920 1922
E 26 O.T. 1932 F.C. 1934 1934 1936
R. 1959 36 O.T. 1923 F.C. 1925 1925 1927
E 1 7 O.T. 1952 F.C. 1954 1954 1957
R. 1954 37 .... 'O.T. 1917 F.C. 19191919 1921
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NAME
Ross, David C
Rounds, L. D
Rule, C. H
Russell, George G
Salmon, Frank D
Savage, Albert C
Savage, James E
Savage, James W
Scott, Estill B
Scott, R. F., Sr
Scudder, I. J
Seevers, O. C
Sharpe, W. F
Shepherd, James
Simmerman, 0. M., Jr.
Simmerman, 0. M., Sr,
Simpson, C. W
Simpson, Julian W. . . .
Smith, A. E
Smith, O. P
Smith, Robert L
Smith, W. Hugh
Snyder, Dorwin C
Stevens, Maurice W. . .
Stewart, W. C
Stilz, J. B
Stoneking, Paul
Swann, E. P
Swanson, Frank D
Sweazy, Albert W
Sweazy, Clyde A
Tanner, C. C
Tanner, C. W
Thomas, C. R
Tilton, John L
Tolson, D. M
Tomlin, G. R
Townsend, George W. .
Trayner, G. B
Tullis, Edward L
Turkington, C. G
VanHorn, Fred
Vanderpool, Homer . . .
Wallace, Robert
Welch, Donald J
Wells, James T
Wesley, B. M
Wesley, Ralph G
Whealdon, J. R
Whitaker, H. W
White, Charles N
Wiley, H. M
Williams, W. T
Wilson, R. K
Wood, J. Ralph
Wood, William R
Woodward, Sewell, Jr.
Worthington, John W.
Wulfcamp, Harry. . . .
Yates, J. Wilbur
Yates, Marvin C . . .
Yates, Robert
Present
Relation
Act.
Yrs.
Supply
Worn
Con. Mem. Ordained
Admitted Record Dea. Eld.
E 7 O.T. 1952 F.C. 1955 1955 1956
R. 1951 33 O.T. 1918 F.C. 1920 1920 1920
E 23 O.T. 1925 F.C. 1927 1927 1929
E 4 O.T. 1955 F.C. 1957 1957
E 5 O.T. 1954 F.C. 1956 1955 i957
E 7 O.T. 1952 F.C. 1955 1952 1955
R. 1952 47 O.T. 1904 F.C 1904 1906
E 3 O.T. 1956
E 26 2
'
O.T. 1933 F.C. 1935 1935 1938
R. 1957 29 1 O.T. 1928 F.C. 1931 1931 1934
E 30 O.T. 1929 F.C. 1931 1931 1933
R. 1949 36H O.T. 1912 F.C. 1915 1915 1917
E 11 lo'
'
O.T. 1948 F.C. 1950 1950 1952
E 16 O.T. 1943 F.C. 1946 1946 1947
E 4 O.T. 1955 F.C. 1959 1957
E 34 O.T. 1925 F.C. 1927 1927 i929
E 18 O.T. 1941 F.C. 1943 1943 1945
E 3 O.T. 1956 F.C. 1959 1957
E 39 ... . O.T. 1920 F.C. 1922 1922 i924
E 40 O.T. 1919 F.C. 1921 1921 1923
R. 1956 23 6 O.T. 1932 F.C. 1934 1934 1936
E 22 O.T. 1937 F.C. 1939 1938 1941
E 2 O.T. 1957 F.C. 1959 1957
E 10 O.T. 1949 F.C. 1951 1949 i95i
R. 1952 41 O.T. 1911 F.C. 1913 1913 1915
E 3 O.T. 1954 F.C. 1956 1955 1956
E 6 O.T. 1953 F.C. 1955 1955
E 35 '2'
'
O.T. 1924 F.C. 1926 1926 1928
E 32 O.T. 1927 F.C. 1930 1930 1931
E 19 2 O.T. 1940 F.C. 1942 1942 1943
E 35 O.T. 1924 F.C. 1926 1926 1928
E 36 O.T. 1923 F.C. 1925 1925 1927
E 9 O.T. 1950 F.C. 1953 1953 1955
R. 1949 28 O.T. 1919 F.C. 1921 1919 1923
R. 1959 41 O.T. 1918 F.C. 1920 1920 1922
R 1942 ll O.T. 1932 1936
E." .... 42 O.T. 1917 F.C. 1920 1920 1922
E 35 '3 O.T. 1924 F.C. 1926 1929 1931
R. 1956 31 4 O.T. 1925 F.C. 1928 1928 1931
E 20
8
O.T. 1939 F.C. 1941 1941 1943
E O.T. 1951 F.C. 1953 1952 1956
R. 1941 13 O.T. 1927 F.C 1930
E 30 O.T. 1927 F.C. 1931 i929 1931
E 6 O.T. 1953 F.C 1954 1956
E 7 O.T. 1952 F.C. 1956 1956
E 10 O.T. 1949 F.C. 1951 1951 i952
R. 1950 33 O.T. 1917 F.C. 1919 1919 1923
E 23 O.T. 1935 F.C. 1939 1939 1941
E 32 O.T. 1927 F.C. 1929 1929 1931
E 38 O.T. 1918 F.C. 1922 1922 1930
E 28 O.T. 1928 F.C. 1934 1933 1934
E 24 O.T. 1935 F.C. 1937 1937 1939
R. 1940 23 O.T. 1916
E 16 O.T. 1943 F.C. 1945 1945 1947
E 38H O.T. 1921 F.C. 1923 1923 1926
E 5 O.T. 1954 F.C. 1956 1955 1956
E 5 O.T. 1954 F.C. 1956 1956 1958
E 37 O.T. 1922 F.C. 1924 1924 1926
E 8 O.T. 1951 F.C. 1953 1952 1954
E 6 O.T. 1953 F.C. 1956 1956 1958
R. 1957 42 O.T. 1915 F.C. 1918 1918 1921
E 4 O.T. 1955 F.C. 1957
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C. PROBATIONERS
NAME
Arnold, Walter Lee
Barnett, David
Cain, Ben N
Carter, Charles W
Cooper, Eugene Ivan
Dew, William W., Jr
Hammons, Julian Christian
Hart, George E
Hendren, Harold, Jr
Hilton, David L
Hunt, Roy C
Hunter, Harold G
Jennings, William R
King, Raymond Vinson . . .
Kouns, David G
Landrum, John H
Masters, Ronald J
McCloud, Roscoe W
Moran, Allon
Parker, William E
Pineur, Donald E
Roberts, Earl C
Russell, Donald A
Sanders, A. D., Jr
Scott, Robert J
Stratton, William
Throckmorton, Earnest R. .
Tuttle, James D
Wells, Oliver G
Wesley, J. Rue
Class
Third Year
Fourth Year
Third Year
Fourth Year
First Year
Second Year
First Year
Third Year
Second Year
First Year
Third Year
Second Year
Second Year
First Year
First Year
Third Year
Fourth Year
Second Year
First Year
Fourth Year
Second Year
First Year
First Year
First Year
Second Year
Fourth Year
Fourth Year
Second Year
First Year
Fourth Year
Admitted
Ordained
1956
i955
i959
1958
1959
1956
1957
1959
i958
1958
1959
1959
1958
1956
1958
1958
i956
1959
1958
1959
1958
1957
1957
1956
1958
1957
Dea.
1958
i959
L958
1958
Eld.
1958
1958
1957
1958
1957
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D. SUPPLY PASTORS
NAME ensed lained lained First
nt
Enrolled
hool
rence rstudy Services Conferences
O a O �g �a3 ^
0 �H
0 V
Year toPr<
^8
i g S3
2 5j
S a in �C3M
0 a
Adamson, Earl 1934 1952 1954 1945 14
Allen, B. L 1923 1939 1946 1925 29
'
'3'
'
Begley, J. B
'
s'
'
Bell, Paul 1950 i" s
Bentley, W. W i943 i956 1943 16
1936
Bruce, Clarence
Chandler, T. M
1945 i956 i945 i" is'
1944 1955 i957 1945 6 5
Crouch, Marshall i949 i955 i949
'
'9'
Cropper, Wilburn 1948 1955 i957 1948 i'
'
4
Cyrus, Carl W 1939 1939 19
1953 i955 i957 1953 '5'
'
1945 1955 1957 1949 9
Derifield, R. S 1947 1954 1956 1947 11
Doyle, Lola (Miss) 1939 1949 1936 15
Elswick, Charles
i95i 1954^ 1956 1952 7
Essex, Otis
"
s'
'
Evans, Larry s
Florence, J. M. (Retired) i922 i934 i936 i926 26'
'
Fryman, Tommy 1951 1953 1955 1951
'
'e'
Fryman, Otis 1952 ' 1954 1956 1952 5
Gilreath, Rufus
Godsey, Herbert i948 i953 i955 i948 '5'
' '
'4'
Hail, Carl W
Harmon, Amos 1940 1955 1957 ii
'
"5'
Harris, Arnold
i950 1952 1950 '9'
'
Harrod, Allen
i943 i95i i954 i944 i2'
' '
'3'
Hill, H. T 1952 1955 1957 1952 7
Hill, Randall 1940 1953 1955 1943 14
'
'2'
Hiney, Ralph
1952 i952
'
'e'
Holland, H. B 1926 1955 i957 1932 is'
'
1951 1956 1953 2
'
'e'
1933 1950 5
Jones, Frank 1952 i956 1952 7
'
Kidwell, Elmer 1935 1941 i943 1935
'
'e'
Lafferty, Floyd 1945 1955 1957 13
1948 1954 1957 i948 io'
'
Lee, Harry 1
i954 i955
'
'3'
Mastin, H. A. (Retired) .... 1927 i935 i937 1927 24'
'
Mattox, Harold J
McAffee, James
McComas, W. H
i946 igio 's'
'
Mullins, E. M "i'
Ratcliffe, C. W
i95i i95i '7'
'
Richardson, Marvin 1
Richardson, Robert
igii i955 i958 i954 ii
" '
'2'
1941 1944 4 1
1936 i954 1956 1936 13 9
Rudd, Robert J
Sanders, Leroy i95i i957 i95i "s'
'
1942 1954 i956 1942 1 ie'
Snapp, Marvin 1954 1955 3
Stevens, George 1931 1956 1958 1931 16 'i2'
Sumner, Leonard
Tuggle, C. J. (Retired) i932 i932
1
" '
s'
'
West, J. R s
White, C. W i948 i956 1950 '5
' �
'^^
*This Record will be complete when full information is obtained.
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